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ABSTRACT 
This Final Environmental Impact Statement (FEIS) documents the analysis conducted lor the Stanley BasJn 
Cattle and Horso AJloIment M' gement Plan. The allolment management plan Involves National F ores! System 
lands within the SawtOOlh and Challis National Forests. The analysis 01 the current cond~1on 01 the Stanley Basln 
Allotment has lound that the 8lClstlng grazing system does no! comply w~h the direction. standards and 
guideIi.- 01 the Sawtooth and Challis Forestland and Resource Management Plans (FLRMP). The proposed 
action 01 this Final Environmental Impact Statement Is to bnng management 01 the allolment Into compliance 
with the FLRMPs. 
The FEIS describes live a~ematlves lor managing the allolment. The live alternatives are: AltemaliYe A • Current 
Gtazlng (No Ac1ion): MematlVe B . Current Gtazlng wnh Mnlgatlon: MernatiVe C - Downward Adjustment From 
CumtnI Using Rest Rotation: Alternative 0 - Downward Adjustment. Reduced Area: and Alternative E - EUmlnal. 
Gtazlng. AlternatIVe O. Is the preferred alternatiVe. This alternative best addresses the environmental Issues and 
concerns. while prOl/lding lor 1/v8Sloclc grazing. 
UMMARY 
SUMMARY OF THE FINAL 
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
for the 
A. INTRODUCTION 
STANLEY BASIN C&H ALLOTMENT 
MANAGEMENT PLAN 
This is a summary 01 the Final Environmental Impact Statemenl (FEIS) 101 the Stanley Basin Cattle and Horse 
Allotment on the Sawtooth NatlonaJ FOIest. The Nolice 01 Intent (NOI) to prepare an EIS was published In the 
Feciefal Reglste< on Oecemter 23. 1988 (53 FR 51869). As described In the NOI. the proposed action was to 
'resolve conf1icts assocIaIed with pennilted livestock on the Stanley Basin C&H Allotment.' The primary conIIicts 
assocIaIed with livestock on the Stanley Basin Allotment Include fisherieslriparian. recreation. and highway 
S2IfIky. The CUIT8nI grazing system for the Stanley Basin C&H Allotment does no! comply wkh the direction. 
standards and guI<leIir.- 01 the Sawtooth 01 Challis FOIest Land and Resource Management Plans (FLRMPs) 
for fisherieslrtparian. rectealion. and highway safely. The proposed action 01 this FEIS is to resotve the fisheriesI 
riparian. rectealion and highway Sdfely conf1icts by bringing management 01 the Stanley BasIn C&H Allotment 
into compliance with the FLRMP's. 
Based on the analysis In this FEIS, the Area Ranger musI make a twofold decision as to how the grazing 
allotment Is to be managed to be consistent wkh the Sawtooth and Challis National FO<BSI Land and Resource 
Management Plans. The decision must firs! make a dete<mlnation as to whether the allotment can be utilized 
101 livestock grazing wllhol.C ImpalrIng the area's primary values 01 natural beauty. !Ish and wlldlWe resources. 
paslOIaI and hlslOIic ~ and recreation anrlbutes. " • Is delermined thai the allotment can be grazed, the 
decision musI inckJda a dellIrlT1WIaIlon as to _ level 01 Slocking can be maintained and what management 
practices musI be lmpIemanIed to Insure thai the primary resource values are no! impaired. The decision WIll 
be incorpOraIed into a new AIIotmenl Management Plan (AMP) thai will direct management one year afte< 
completion 01 the Final EIS. 
This summary contains a discussion 01 the purpose and need for the proposed action, including a project area 
description; a discussion 01 the identified _ ; summaries 01 the management skUalion relating to the issues; 
descriptione 01 the management alte<nalilles considered. and a summary 01 the environmental consequences 
01 the alte<nallYes. The Stanley Basin C&H ProjeCt Analysis File. a collection 01 supporting documents and 
recorda 01 the analysis process. are available for review upon request. 
B. PURPOSE AND NEED 
The Stanley BasIn Allotment is located In central Idaho 
.- the town 01 Stanley (Figure S-I). The allotment 
SI""chas fTOm Sunbeam. In the Salmon Rille< Canyon. to 
the topographic dMde between V lley Creek and M h 
Cr • 12 miles nofthwesl 01 Stanley. One pasture along 
M h Creel< Is used as pan 01 the Stanley Basin Allot· 
ment. Wrth the exception 01 the Marsh Creek pasture. the 
entlr9 allotment Is located wkhln the boundaries 01 the 
Sawtooth NatlonaJ Recreation Area (SNRA). 
Ther. are currenlly 1.499 mature canle wnh caiIIas rasuft· 
Ing In 9.134 animal unit months (AUMs) 01 grilling perm • • 
ted on 45, 193 acres. An IIddnlonaJ 1,055 acres 01 unallot· 
ted and ecquired IandII have bean pennilted on an annual 
basls. 
Sumrnoty · 1 
n. ...... SIarIey 8asin C&M AIoImen M~ Plan was apprOYed on March t3. t972. On AugUSl 22. 
1972 eorv- passed Public Law 92-400 establishing the SNAA. The 1I1Ien! 01 establishing the SNRA was to 
proI8Ct IhII _ 's primary _ 01 natural beauty. fish and wildl~e resources. pastoral and historical val.-. 
8I1d rec:r.-Ion __ The tegIsIaIlon allows lot c:cnsunptlve resource uses such as livestock grazing as long 
.. !he primary _ ant no! subslanliaDy impaired. In IigI1I 01 PL 92-400. the recen!1y completed SawtOOlh and 
Chalk __ ForesIlxod and ResouraI ManagemenI Plans identify sev_livestock r_ed management 
concerT'8 Ih;ot !he 8ldsIflg aIIoImenI management plan does no! address. Various publics want to address 
addiIionaI issws. 
AcIIIIIIonaIy ... analysis 01 the currant condiIion 01 the Stanley 8asin AlIoCmenI has found thai primary val.-
.. being mpaaed, CorIIicts be!w9oo fisheries, rectaationisls and livestock are nt::Ni occurring. indicating a 
_lor c:hIInge in currant livestock management practices. In .pte 01 altempts to keep cattle QUI 01 developed 
~ <bY1g hea\Iy recreaIion use periods, confticts persist This is particularly evident In campgrounds 
ar SIarIey u:. and in the Salmon River Canyon. The resu~ has been hea~h and safely concerns w~h water 
systams and physical CDr1I1icIs be!w9oo recreaticlnisls and cattle. Al times, the cattle occupy campgrounds and 
cIsparsed recraarfan siI .... keeping the people from comfortably using them. Other impacts include disturOance 
110m c:aIIIII bed<ing '" the areas. appearance 01 livestock use. livestoc~ droppings. and niBs. Because 01 
_ .... in dIMIIoped recreation SIt .... the Foresl is in _ion 01 State 01 Idaho regulations which prohibit 
livestock -*" a mirwrun 01 50 feel from wells and tOO leet from springs used lor drinking water. Add~ionally, 
!he Higr1way 21 ,..,.,., _ was designed to minirni2e liveslock on the highway during high recreation use 
I*iOds. .. 0VfItr 20 years old and in need 01 replacemen!. The Foresl SeMce has attempted to assign malnt ... 
nance responsiliIIy 10 the permiltees. btA the permiltees have rejected this because 01 ~ments made by 
the Foresl SeMce ar !he time the lenee was constructed. and more recently because 01 poIentialliability aspects. 
n. 01 motor wNcIe/IivesIock accidents on the highway has been recognized in various memoranda 
To _!he irC ... 01 PL 92-400 and Ihe management goals 0I1he Foresl Plans. a signifICant change "' livestock 
~ rdIor management Is required. Projected increases in recreation use 01 the allotment lurther magnify 
_.-1 
n. ......... _ed ar a rate such thai the firsllorage growth and t~ regrowth are both utilized to maintain 
...... permilted AUMs. n.s does no! allow lot the developmanI 01 residual vegetation which is crucial to many 
.... spKie& Additionally. livestock use normally concentrates on Slreamsides causing signfficant soil com-
I*'IOl and Jmpeas to SII_ vegeliJllon. Current livestock management practices allow lot 65 percent use 
01 __ Thill pr;ocIice has proven to be excasslve and does no! contribule toward the desired Mure 
c:ordIiarI 01 ~ fish habit'" wndIor the muIIi-agency recovery plan. Use by cattle along Slreamside 
np.tIn .... has resulted ., substantial degrada!ion 01 Slreamsldes. thereby Impacting r1parian dependant 
, ___ and degt d>g anadtomous !ish habitar. An inventory 01 several Slream reaches w~hIn the 
Sf."., a..n AIIotmerc Iound thai the majotiIy 01 Ihe stnlama had marginal or unsuitable spawning habital 
t _ 01 the ...... 01 I4Idr'ner'f ., lhe stream substrale. Although sadimenl II a natural component 01 
.,. ~oon 01 st'-has .,.,.. .. ed eroeoon 01 the Slreambed end banlcs nlSUftlng In 
.... -*9 on IheM reaches. $1_ communiIles wII4 no! r8COVfltr wHhOuIa chang. In ~
£-. _ numbers ar. raduced. similar IIfTIOUI"IIS 01 use continua 10 occur wHhln these areas; 
~. __ ed rlpQrlan vegeI oon end the essocialed Iish habita! would have little Of no opportunity to 
...... 
'-.-on -.u and unaIotted range adjacenIlo the Slanley Basin C&M AlIoImenI .. also • concern. 
110m the ___ drII onto _ aI ad\aC8nC aIIoIrnents. P __ from the adjacent aI10Iments have 
eop'Meed --=-n aIloI.C canta galling Ot'IIo their summer range. 
....... a...... C&M AIIoIrYwIt Management Plan does no! comply wHh the Saw1OO1h or Challis 
~ ,."" _ • _ !he lI1Iant 01 PL 92-400. In addition to the FLRMP S'1Ind:Irds and GuIdelines, lhe 
Riocood 01 o.c..on lor !he s-tOOIh FUUAP spec icaIIy stal . " "*ISures cannoI be d8v9Ioped to Improv. 
ocndIIIone on the Plan. Of IundIng wll not permII their Implemenlatlon. pennltted use will be 
- ' gra:rIng ..,..... _ to be CI'Wlg8d no! 0II'rty 10 comply .Hh the FUUAP'a and the Intent 01 
btA Il1o 10 tiring "'-IocIt 1r-Ur1Q irCo h other ~ v ...... on the Slanley BasIn C&H 
C. ISSUES 
Because this proposed action has generated a considerable amount 01 public Interest. the FOfest has aggres-
sively sought input from the Stanley Basin Grazing Associalion, local irCeresl groups. poIen!ially irCerested 
individuals, and Ihe public at large. The Foresl also consuJIed nh local. Stale and Federal agencies in preparing 
!he Draft EnvironmenIaI Impact Statement (OEIS) and the FEIS. 
The input provided by various publics, agency personnel, locaIirCerest groups, and others was summarlzed and 
d8v9Ioped Into nine main issues. The main issues are summarized below: 
1. UVESTOCK IMPACTS RECREATIONAl EXPERIENCES 
The Foresl Service annually receives numerous public complaints from recreation users aboIA 
conflicts w~h cattle. Areas 01 primary concern involve the Salroon River Canyon, Stanley Lake 
Creek drainage, and the trails associated w~h Elk Meadows. Recreationists. in paying a camp-
ground lee, expect a quality experience. Cattle and their Impacts In the campground areas. road 
corridOrS. ar.d along high recreati<Jnal use trails are unacceptable to many recreationists. Recr ... 
ationists have expressed concerns \hat they do no! expect these conflicts w~h recreation use in 
a National Recreation Alea 
On the other hand, the Salroon River Canyon. Elk Creek, and Stanley Lake Cr_ drainage 8nI 
Important lorage producing areas lor the current pennitted cattle operations. Those who support 
canle use leel recreationists should be willing to accept some Impacts to their use In order to allow 
lor livestock grazing. They also make the point thai cattle use adds to recreation experiences by 
providing the pastoral, ranching atmosphere relerred to In PL 92-400, the Act establishing the 
SNAA. 
2. UVESTOCK IMPACTS FISH PRODUCTION 
Data indicate that canle grazing and trailing are causing SignifICant damage to Slreamside habHats. 
Canle use 01 streamside areas has decreased bank stability and accelera!ed bank Joss. The 
resu~ant increase in sediment and stream morphoklgy changes are impacting aquatic habitat. In 
addHion, canle trail across stream riffle areas where !ish spawn. Trampling can significantly Impact 
egg and Iry survival. These eIIects have lowered the current flshery production capabllHJes on aI 
least a portion 01 every Slream w~hin Ihe allOIment. The FLRMP's and the act establishing the 
SNRA (PL 92-400) emphasize the protection and conservation 01 salroon and other flshery r ... 
sources. In addition, the proposed listing 01 the chinook s;)lroon as threatened and the Ustlng 01 
sockeye salmon as endangered under the Endangered Species Act adds to the Importance 01 
protecting their habitat . 
According to Idaho Department 01 Fish and Game ~DFG), canle management w~hin the Marsh 
Creek and Valley Creek drainages has slgnKicantly Impacted the IIshery resource wHllln these two 
drainages. They expect to plant anadromous fish In the Valloy Creek dr lnage at Iud capacity by 
t992; thorelore, Ihe habitat should be aI the quality rlOCessatY to support this lIIforc. 
F rom the IivllStock grazing perspective, riparian areas haIIe been extremoly Importaf'll Iotaglng 
areos lor conle since the early t 9OO's. The hydroelectric dams ere lhe primary lactor ceuslng 
nshery decline, not upstream habitat. They contend that ample haM t exists lor the currene low 
r.sh poputation. The current habitat quality Is comparable to the past whan many more Iish used 
the erea nd lherelore Is no! li~1ng rlSh production. Thore is no way to graze the riparian areu 
whhout some heavy use and stld utilize the surrounding Iotage Permittees also generally leal 
livestock Impacts on the Iishefy rllSOUl'ces ere exaggerated. 
3. STATE HIGHWAY 21 FENCE IS NECESSAHY fOR UVESTOCK MANAGEMENT AND PUBUC 
SAFETY 
SummaI'f • 3 
The Idaho Transportation Oepattmenl has Slated the fance is ooeded for public safely. The Forest 
SeMce CUlT8ntIy maintains most 01 the highway fance for thai reason. All 01 the Involved parties 
should assume rasponsibiIiIy for the maintenance and repIacemenI 01 this fance. The current fance 
- net .... ~ IIandards. Since the lance has -.. in place for IWIIf1Iy years, • 
pr1IC8danI has been sec thai wit net allow fence abandorvnenl The FlRMP's direct thai allolmenIS 
be managed to minimize westock on highways. 
From the IIYestock user prospec:Iiw, the FOf8SI ServIce required the fance construcIlon and 
tt.IIIore has the rasponsibiIiIy for maintenance on most 01 the lance. Much 01 the fance is net 
ooeded lor livestock management and is a probfem to livestock tIlIMIfTlef1I. The pennittees are 
AIlIctanI to assume more maintenance responsibility becaJse limplles additional liability relallve 
10 opan range laws. 
EXCl:SS lNESTOCK USE IS IMPACTlNG NATIONAl FOREST SYSTEM LANDS ADJACENT TO 
CTAHLEY BASIN AllOTMENT 
primarjy to the IacIc 01 topographic barriers and fences, canle from the Stanley BasIn AJioIlnent 
commonly gnoze on aqacer. aIIoImenls, including those on the Challis National Forest These 
canIII also use aqacer. National Forest SySlem (NFS) lands which are net Inck.ded in any _log 
aIoIments. The grazing 01 permined lIvesIock on NFS lands at limes or places other than lhose 
at.ChorIzed by permit is cIafinad as excess use. Permitting additional use 01 unallotted range during 
the ,.."... .... and faa creates II probfem wlh canIe drifting onIO adjacent allolmenls. Some perm~. 
- on adjacent aIIotmanIs have exprllSSlld concern abo\.( excess use 01 their allolments by 
Stanley Basln canJa. The FOf8SI Service must correct the incidence 01 excess use on edjacent 
aIoIments. 
0\", the other hand. the Stanley Basin permittees contend thai excess use has never -.. a 
probfem on lands adjacent to the Stanley Basin AJIoIment. They point out that the Forest Service 
has .-turned down a raquesI for an extension. These permittees favor using ac!;acooI unallol. 
IIICI .... and oppose rigid oontroI requirements _e topography and distance malee l difflCu~. 
They """ the FOf8SI ServIce must consider expanding the current Sianley Basin Allolment to 
include suitable unaIIoCIed rangoIands. 
Came grazing on aqacer. range should be permitted and no more than lmited control 01 canle 
IhOuId be required 
I. lNESTOCK REDUCTIONS AND/OR ADDmONAl HERDING AND RANGE IMPROVEMENT 
COSTS WOUlD HAVE ECONOMIC IMPACT'l 
.. 
lNMIocI< opera!OI'S point out that lSIabIIshmenI 01 the Sawtooth NRA creared a raswtC8 value 
.,...., thai is noc r.votabIe to lIvesIock operations. All • rasull. IIIIlISIock .... is being redur ... d and 
- perrniII.- wiI haw to go out 01 busIr-. Some ,eel the<e is inequity In this, e.g ttv>;:cst 
It IIome by permin_ lor benefiIs recaived by racrearlon and anadromous fish interests. All • 
.-. If-. people """ thoselnt_ should help 10 mkigalethe lou to the permitteee through 
- Iorm 0I1In8ncIaI ~lon. In acldillon. IIIIlISIock operaIOI'S , ..... the COSI 01 business is 
*-tf rnargonaI in the area. In order to recM:e or avoid the IdertifIed resource Impacts, the 
MdionaI hercing. range ~ arxJ/or reductions will be '" COSIly that they COUld net 
ecconomic:aIy opera! in the area. They """ thai • such changes are required. benefiting Interest. 
IhOuId bear the lIClIOCIaIed costa. 
The au. side 01 the Issue iI1cJUdas the argo.menI thai grazing prlVtIeges are net compeo ,sao/e 
ptOpeIt'( tIgtU. and thai hisIofy 01 low COSI grazing and the associated resource Impacts do noc 
c:ampenur;on when ~ •• made. These publica also point out the values 
~ Irnproved racreaIQn opportunity and fishery habllal when proper use adlustments 
.. - They - these ..... will ~. In the long run lor the livestock economic lou 
- ir'rIprOIed ",. oegamerc. 
S. UVESTOCK IMPACTS WlLDUFE 
WoIdIWe enthuslaSls advocaIethat canle use much 01 the desirable forage. !hue causing • lack 01 
forage and/or C<:Ner for wildlife during winter monIhs and droug/lI years. RiparIao.depend 
wildl~e popuIaIions are limited by lou 01 cowr arxJ/or food ooder CUIT8nI rrIIIIIIIg8Il*1 01 annual 
I3ZIng. 
LIvestock grazing supporters _ thai ample IIM*aI is available lor CUlT8nl IIve6tocIc and big game 
numbers projected In the FlRMPs. Cattle are net substantially impecIing the number 01 elk and 
deer w~hin the aIIoImenI area. 
7. lNESTOCK GRAZING MAY NOT BE A DESIRED USE 
Some publics feel that livestock use should be excluded from National Forest System lJInds, 
especially on Sav.100th NRA because PL 92-<400 emphasizes other resource values. 
Others express that grazing is II valid and valuable use 01 National F est System Lands. PublIC 
law 92-<400 recognizes the impoftance 01 pasloral vaIOOs proyided other resource vaIOOs are net 
impaired. Some _ thai recrealionists enjoy observing lIIIIISIock trailing and viewing lIveIIock at 
a distance. 
S. lNESTOCK MANAGEMENT IMPACTS PlANT GROWTH REQUIREIiiENTS 
Data show livestock grazing has substantially Impacted some SlreamsJde -. and thai some 
meadow vogeIative types have -.. corrverted from wei to drier types as a resul 01 livestock 
grazing, 
Range surveys Indicate most 01 the range. with the exception 01 IIreamside areas, is In suitable 
condhlon. The current plan 01 aIIowtng up to 65 percent forage use on the large meadows and 
upland sites is providing the plant growth requirements for these sites. The corrverslon 01 some 
wei types to drier types generally provides for more palatable forage. 
II, UVESTOCK IMPACTS SAFETY AND HEAlTH 
Degraded water quality for publiC use at some camp sites has caused water systems to be shut 
down temporarily. Permittees have net mal State requirements 01 kea~1ng cat11e at least 50 f881 
-ay from drinking waler soun:es. There have been numerous leiters to the Forest ServiCe 
regarding publiC health concerns, 
The,e have bean motorvehiclellivlllSlock accidents on Hlghw&y.21 and 75. Current fence height 
and maintenance on Highway 21 does noc prevent livestock from entering the highway. 
Permittees believe the Forest Service has the responsibility for keeping the canle out 01 camp-
ground areas. especlatly _ay from dom8SIiC water sources. 
Signing and herding agreements are In eflect thai meal highway travel .-. In 'open range' 
areas, • Is the motorist's responsibility to avoklilvestock. 
D. AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT 
ThIa ladlon provides a brief summary 01 the components 01 the environment thai would be aIIectad by the 
aIIematlves. The nina Issues ldentiflad th<ough scopjng ware condensed Into _ subject __ for the 
analysis. 
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RECREATlOM (Iuuee 1 _ I ) 
ThIn .. Is!' . 'JOO RecnIaIIon VIS"'" days (RV()s) annually wlhin lhe al1oCmefll. TIlle r eatlonal experl-
ence Inc:lldes . Of uses inckJdir!g camp;ng. hoking. fishing. blkong. dr inq. p/loIography. and 
~ netura!1IfI\, 
The Sawtooth Foras! Llrd and FIas<uc8 ManagM """ Plan directs <hal emphasis be giv9fl to 
I'IIC:tUIjc)n whent conI1icts exist . liYesIocIt management. In spile aI !fljoI " lion. conflicts stin persist 
h c:arnpground& and on major /8Ct93I1on trails. White some 'IOOing cattle seal· 
's br meadOwS. caI!Ie in some areas lias rasulted 11'. ".;00. , 1iY9sI",,' 
IIICrRI;onisls, Projected increases in recreation use aI !he aIIoImertI will magnify these confloaS. 
"'2) 
Over 62 miles aI Slreams.or 124 miles aI streambanl<s. occur wnhln the a11oCmef1I area These streams 
c:onobA.a 10 !he spawning and/or rearing aI rasidef'll and anadromous rlSh. Due to aver hatv ing aI fish. 
c:Jr1..,.."""'''' aI Iatge damS on !he Columbia River system. and deplellon aI important spawning and 
raaring h. ... !he large runs aI saJmon and staelhead are llI.C a fraction aI hlstorlc size. Habitat Quality 
aI tt-. hbadwal .... sIr8amS lias become more important for the perpetuation aI anadromous !ish due to 
__ degradarion and bIocI<ing aI migralion routes on many aI the Columbia River tributaries. 
In 1991 -'" runs alidaho chinook salmon. iflcJuding those chinook that are found wnhin the Stanley 
BaYl AIocmenI. haW beer1 P'QJ!OS8d by the National Marine Fisheries SeMce (NMFS) as 'hreatened' 
t.W1dar !he Endangerad Spades Act aI 1973. Also in 1991. sockeye safmon which hiStorically used Valley 
_ SIanIay Creeks 10 access SIanIey Lake were listed by !he NMFS as 'endangered' under the Act. As 
a ..... aI".. administrative actions, both species and their habitats will be giv9fl prIornized procection. 
10 inclId8 !he safmon streams within !he aIIotmertl. 
!he ~ both !he main Safmon River !rom RedflSh Creek to he East Fork Salmon River. and 
V-., Creek haW beer1 designated as Str 'n Segmertls aI Coocern (S ) by the State alldaho (Dunn. 
11190). The Salmon River and Valley Cr_ were deslgnated SSC because aI concerns aver agrlcuhuraV 
grazing ~ to watSf quality. fisheries, and irlsIream b9fIeflcial uses. The deslgnated p<OIected benefl. 
ciaI uses lor both Valley Creek and !he Salmon RNer are COld water biola and safmonid spawning. 
Emphasis ... be gillen to providing quaIi1y fish habitat where confflcIs . wnh livestock managemeI1l 
SlUdIes wlhin !he upper Safmon RNer area. irMlIIIing 46 miles aI streams within !he a11oCmertI. concluded 
",. !he ....... pr..--.. c:.use aI banIc .. ability and sed;mertI productioo is cattle grazing. The CUfT8fll 
grazing sysIem is causing stream sedimertlatlon and most streamside community types show a progres-
_ dIdne in banIc l1atlifity 6a<;M nn t~ amour1I aI sedimefll In the stream substrate. a majority aI the 
..,...,. we c:onsId8r8d to haW marginal or unsuiIable spawning and rearing habital. These changes 
~ lIIect fish produdlon. 
~ on !he __ bank SIabifi!y lor the existing vegelatlon. 0<19( 19 miles aI the 95 streambanlc miles 
moniIcnd by OEA Research cot'8UfIanIs on !he aIIoImertI have streambanl< Slability less than 90 percent 
aI pcMr&I. CuT8nI drection calt810r managernanI !hal provides for 90 perC8fll alestimated potllfllial banIc 
~. SCtMrnt>ar* lr8IabitIIy rllSUltS !rom heaIIy grazing aI streamside plan! communities and mechani-
cal IIeraIIorI torn tramping by .... ocIt. 
~ studies c:onelUde meadoW streams aI the al10CmertI have the poIllflliaI for more than 90 perc8fll 
COler 01 ., /IpQt1an species on !he Slreamsldes. AbouI 84 miles aI Slreambank (42 miles aI streams) on 
.. __ have less !hen 90 pe<cent CO<I9( aI key riparian species and thus do not ..- FLRMP 
cIIredion. o.n.aIIy. whefI !he _Sf _ is re-established and grazing pressure reduced. desired riparian 
IP"Ciee ---~. 
c- tramping aI tp8WfIing areas may cause direct mortality allncuba!ing fish eggs In the gravels. The 
grazing -. _ inclJbaIjon periods lor chinook salmon, steelhead. bull !tOI.C. kokaMe. cUlthroat. and 
brook II'OUC CGincId& This .. . major COOC4Im 10 natMl spawning fish. partlcufarly in !he Marsh Creek 
'-.e whent mortality is not I'taIchefy suppIem8nIed. 
.. 
STATE HIGHWAY 21 FENCE/SAfETY (1- 3 _ ., 
Approximately 17.5 miles aI farlee bordSf 12.2 miIf:s aI Stale Highway 21 on the aI1oCm9fII. This Iogworm 
farlee was buift by the Federal Highway Administration and !he Forest SeMce. The primary reasoo for 
having !he f9f1C9 was to keep cal!1e 011 !he highway. Other b9f1efits include aiding livestoclt rnanagBfT*1! 
and !he aestherics aI a Iogworm farlee. 
Efforts to follow Forest SeMce policy and tum all farlee main!8fI8IlC9 responsibiIiIy 0<19( to !he perminees 
haW p..nJaity beer1 mel The grazing fee formula allows for that maif'l'enance cost. jJQnn/llees are 
CUfT8fIIIy responsible for 4.4 miles aI !he farlee. The perminees ctaim the r u ldlflO8( aI !he farlee Is not 
ooeded for livestoclt managemeroI and !he opert range laws shoutd apply. The CUfT8fII farlee height .. 
Inadequate and cattle easily cross it In an altempl to provide reasorIIIbIe care for !he sslfIIty aI traveters, 
!he Forest SeMce lias maintained a major1!y aI the fer1ce on an 1n!8fim basis, and the State and permII1ees 
have pfaced warning signs on the highway. The permII1ees have remOYed cal!Ie!rom !he highway as 
ooeded. 
SOCIO-ECONOMICS (I ...... 5 Ind 7) 
Eight pennittees rely on the Stanley Basin AJ10CmertI to some degree. At least 8.250 AUMs aI the pennitted 
9.134 AUMs forage are used annually. WRhou! this forage. some pennittees would have to consider 
changing their lifestyle and occupation aI ranching. 
WILOUFE (I .. ue 8) 
Approximately 200 to 300 elk winter on the aJ10CmertI wkhln the Salmon River Canyon. A major1!y aI the 
sumrnartng elk migrate to suitable wintSf range 011 the al1oCm8fII. Late summar and fall cattle grazing may 
8fIhanca spring and early summer grazing for elk. Rernaval aI the current year's growth may attract elk 
to these locations earty the following spring. However. elk seek out forage not grazed by cattle as summar 
progresses. This may limn elk viewing opportunnles by the public during mld.June. 
Many wildl~o species depend on riparian areas for food and/or caver. AnnuaIliveSlock grazing aI riparian 
areas can reduce food and caver. which may reduce rlparian-dependent species habitat canylng capacity. 
Adequate forage/caver. especially In riparian areas. needs to be pravlded. People expect to be able to view 
wildlne in a naturaf ungrazed set1lng. 
RANGE (I .. u •• 4, 7, .nd 8) 
The aJ1oCment. unalloned National Forest System lands. and acquired private lands currently produce 
9,697 AUMs aI forage that are utilized annually. However. 71 percent aI this forage occurs In riparian 
meadows and Slreamside areas which are being damaged by current managemenc practices. Sagebrush 
and timbered rangelands pravide 24 and 5 perCIIfII. respectively. The riparian areas play an Important role 
on the allotment pravlding one AUM per acre. on the average. 
Riparian cond~ions along many 01 the streams are not salisfactory. As resuh. grass and sedge species 
wkh vigorous rhizomlnous roOl Slructures have declined. resuhlng In loss aI streambanks. Reducing 
liveSlock numbers alone does not imp<ave these areas on which livestock normally concentrate. Dlfler8fll 
managemeroI techniques muSI aJ.<n be Incorporated to Nm~ cattle impact. av9fl wnh reduced liveSloclt 
nurnbe<a 
Approximately 9.400 acres aI National Forest System lands adjacent to the Stanley BasIn AJ1oCm8fII are not 
included In grazing allotments. Thl.l acraage. In addklon to 496 acres aI acQul,ed fonds. lias beer1 recently 
used whh the Stanley Basin AII01mert1. This has beer1 aflOwed to help oIIset impacts on the al1oCm8fII. 
liIIestock use on adjacent allotments and private lands also occurs. Private landowners are responsible 
Summary · 7 
lor keeping permittees' liYestoclc 011 their prope<ty. Grazing permittees are responsible 10( keeping their 
IIYesIocIc 011 CIIlar National Foresl aI1oImentS. 
E. ALH RNATIVES CONSI - RED 
The St.1Iey BOlin AMP has been in the process 01 being updaIed lor a number 01 years. The FO(esI s...w ... 
used lDClensNe scoping to idenIiIy management aIIernalives and options. Scoping included activities 01 a 
comrniIlw 0I1nvoMId agencies, permittees. and other interesled publ"lCS. The committee is referred to as the 
Salmon AMI< Coordinating CommiItee (SRCC) (see page 111-1 01 the FEIS). tts activities aided in issue idenlifica-
lion and alematMt deYeIopmef1I. The DEIS presented lOur alternatives which were fully evaluated by an 
ilea disdpillao y (10) team Alternatives considered. IlIA eliminated Irom detailed study in the DEIS were: 
1. Removal 01 Highway 21 Ience. 
2. CIoUlg Salmon River Canyon to trailing. 
3. ReduCIng grazing with compensation to permittees. 
4. ReCirIng the allot 
5. Maximizlng liYestoclc prodUCtion. 
In response to c:ornmenIS received on the DEIS. the alternative to retire the allotment has been added as a fifth 
ematMt considered in detail in the FEIS. Three 01 the rlV8 alternatives considered in detail in the FEIS include 
~ to _ocIc numbets. Adjustments associated wlh the alternatives would be phased in using a 
maxfnun 20 perc8nI incrlIrner1 beginning in 1992. Grazing the acquired lands and unallotted National Foresl 
am lands adjacent to the a!1olment are considered under lour 01 the alternatives. Use 01 the unallotted lands 
would be permitted prcMded use remains limited. no salting occurs. and excess use on adjacent allotments is 
-*led. CIltIe ttaiIng through Basin Creek drainage requires approval by the Yankee Fork District Ranger. 
ChaIia NaIIonaI Forest. 
, . AL TERNA TlVE A - Current GrllZlng (No Actlon) 
Thia alemalive would continue to use 37.5 miles 01 fence under a grazing program designed to use 
.. ..aIabIe nalural forage production. Herding and proper timing 01 use would be used to avoid direct 
Impact with daYeIOped campgroundS. The Foresl Service would continue to maintain a malortty 01 the 
~ IOgworm fence. Current stoclcing levels would continue. 
2. AL TERNA TlVE B • C",,_ Graz1n9 WIIh Mftlg8lJon 
Thia ~ would use 66.6 miles 0I1ence under the same grazing program as Alternative A. and 
would use .. 1IY3iIatlIe naIuraI forage prodUCtion. Stream reaches not meeting FOI'esI standardS 
be Ierll*lIO conttoI_ocIc use. Once adequate Ide recovery occurs. 30 p&rcenl forligw use 
would be --.cs. More inI-,"" herding and • .would be used to keep cattle O<A cI the 
dIMIIop8d carnpgrOUldS. Use 01 lOwer Stanley L.al<e Creek con1dor WOUld be permined alter Labor 
Dey. Gtazlng IIbov8 Stanley L.al<e would be permitted Q/ter mid-August. Riparian corridor and/or 
~ Ienc:es would be used where streamside condHIons Sfelnadequate. Permittees would assume 
lor a majorlIy 01 the highway fence. The Foresl Service would maintain responsibility for 
fence in major viewing IINHII. Four existing wi<8 and steel gates would be replaced wHh cattle 
II'*de. The permittees would need to emplOy live addHlona. people each summer over current 
ernpIovm8rIIlO maintain the additional Improvements. 
30 ALTEllHATlVE C • DowIMerd AcIJU8tmenI From Current Uefng Rnt R_lon 
Thie ............ would use 49.3 miles 01 fence and inco<porale a six unit rest ""alion grazing program 
on. major portion 01 the SUfI'W'* range. Four units would be resled each year. Sholl durntion grazing 
would be employed on IhII two grazed units to promote vegetative regrowth before the end 01 the 
.......... Gtazlng pemb would be adjuaIed Irom 9.134 AUMs to 4.312 AUMs. The Stanley L.al<e Creek 
- I 
drainage and Salmon River Canyon downstream Irom lower Stanley would be closed to grazing. 
Stanley Creek riparian lencing would occur. The other streams would remain unfenced. Existing 
riparian fences would be maintained unt~ riparian streamside recovery occurs. Highway fence.' WOUld 
be managed the same as in Alternalive B. Excess use would afso be handled the same as in Alternative 
B. The permittees would need two addHIonal people each summer. 
4. AL TERNA TlVE D • Downward Adluetmenl, Reduced Aru (preferred Altern8llve) 
This alternati'ffl would use 26.4 miles 01 fence and reduce grazing to a core area Grazing permits would 
be adjusted from 9.134 to 3.080 AUMs. The core area would be grazed under a combInaIion 01 early 
season. non-selective. deferred. and !ale season grazing. However, the acquired pastures would be 
grazed and irrigated throughout the summer W adequate waler exists in Valley Creek for boIh fishery 
(which takes precedent over grazing) and irrigation purposes (rlSh flows required for Valley Creek .. 
the point 01 diversion Sfe 148 CFS lor June. 65 cfs fO( July. 27 CFS lor August. and 22 cfs for 
September). The Salmon River Canyon below Nip and Tuck Creek and Stanley Lake Creek drainage 
northward. including Valley. Elk. and Marsh Creeks would be closed to cattle grazing. Cattle grazing 
would be eliminated in high recreation use areas and a majority 01 the degraded streamside areas. 
POfIions 01 Stanley Creek open to grazing would be fenced and managed as riparian pastures. The 
controversiaf highway fence Irom Stanley L.al<e Creek northward would be eliminated. WlkIIle would 
have exclusive use 01 the areas closed to callie grazing. The permittees would need two additional 
people each summer over the current situation to implement this alternative. 
5. ALTERNATIVE E • Elimln8le Grazing 
TIlls alternative would eliminate g razing on the Stanley Basin Allotment. Grazing would no longer occur 
on approximately 45. t 93 acres 01 National Foresl Land wHhin the SNRA. Aside from the cattle use n would 
eliminate the controversy concerning the Highway 21 lence needs. recreation conflicts w~hin the canyon 
con1dor. at Stanley Lake. trails that have heavy publiC use. riparian concerns &lc. Under this alternative 
approximately 37.5 miles 01 fence would need 10 be removed and cleared Irom the lands. 
E. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES 
The environmental consequences 01 the alternatives are compared in Table S- I . 
TABLE S-l COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES 
CJ) 
Alternative A Alternative 8 Alternatlv C Alternative 0 Alternative E § Reso 4r_ 
3 --------+---------------~--------------~--------------~------------~--------------~ !I). Recr_IIOlIVt-IL..,UI Safety . Does not meet Forest Plan . Does not meet Forest Plan . Does not meet Forest Plan . Meets Forest Plan direction . Meets Forest Plan direction 
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direction or intent of Pl 
92-400. 
. Cattle would be present in 
campgrounds. 
. livestock remain near 
potable w ter sources (viola-
tion of Idaho Code on drinking 
water) . 
. Continued conflicts between 
recreationists/livestock in 
he vy use recreation sites 
a"<:l Is. 
. Will maintain pastoral set· 
ting. 
. Continued conflicts between 
recreationists/trailing liva-
.Iock. 
• Does not meet FlAMP 
directlon Of Intent of Pl 
92-400 . 
• Po nIIel to produce 267,000 
chinoolc and steelhe d smolt 
nnuany. 
• l/w ock tr mpling of redds 
would continua. 
wouldcontl~ 
ue. 
• 'rrev.,.lb,. Impacts to agg 
nd fry would contlnu • 
of" I't bit would 
ad <90% c p bll-
Visual Quality Objectives 
(VOO) for retention or intent 
of Pl 92-400 . 
. Cattle would 0 0 eliminated 
from developed camp-
grounds. 
.Would comply with Idaho 
Code on potable drinking 
water through fencing. 
. Cattle/recreationist conflicts 
would be reduced, but will 
continue to occur In some 
heavy recraation sites and on 
some trails. 
. WiII maintain pastoral set-
ting, but fences will detract 
from natural, undeveloped 
experience in riparian areas. 
. Conflicts between 
recreatlonlsts/traillng livestock 
will continue. 
. Meels FLAMP direction and 
Intent of Pl 92-400. 
ePotentla' to produce 309,000 
chinook and ateelhead smolt 
annually. 
ellvestock tr mpling of redds 
would be reduced. 
eAce ler ted ledim nt load-
Ing Into .f m. would d .. 
cr 
e lnevarslble Impactl to agg • 
nd ac fry would be reduced. 
e82m" 
bem naged 
tty. 
VOO for retention or intent of 
Pl 92-400 to maintain visual 
quality . 
. Cattle would be eliminated 
from developed camp-
grounds. 
. Fencing would eliminate 
violation of Idaho Code on 
potable drinking water. 
. Cattle/recreationist conflicts 
reduced, livestock impacts to 
trails would be reduced. 
. Pastoral setting would b.J 
reduced through reduction In 
livestock numbers, fences will 
detract from naturel, undovel-
oped experience In riparian 
areas. 
4IConflicts between 
recreationistsltreiling livestock 
will continue. 
. M Y meet FLAMP direction 
and Intent of Pl 92-400. 
ePotentlel to produce 325.000 
chinook and steelhead smolt 
Innu Ily. 
a livestock trampling of redds 
would be reduced. 
aAccei ratad .adlment loed-
Ing Into tr m. would d .. 
and intent <:ir Pl 92-400. 
. Cattle would be eliminated 
from developed camp-
grounds. 
. Violation of Idal-o Code on 
potabla drinking .~ater would 
be eliminated. 
. Aecreationistllivestock co~ 
flicts in heavy use sites and 
trails would be elimineted. 
. Pastoral scene would be 
reduced, natural and undevel-
oped experience in rlparien 
ereas would be improved. 
. Conflicts between 
recreetionists/tralling livestock 
would be minimized; barrier. 
to recreationisls would be 
minimized . 
e Meets FlRMP direction and 
intent of Pl 92·400. 
e Potenti 1'0 produce 331 ,000 
chinook and Meelhead smolt 
annuelly. 
eLivestock trempling of radds 
would be eliminlted except 
In unfenced stre m in the 
cora ara&. 
eAccaleratad .ediment load-
In\; Into Itt ma would d+-
cr Ilgniflcantiy. 
.'tf..,.,. ble Impacta to agg 
nd lac fry would be Ignm. 
cantly reduced. 
e11 m I of fish h bitat would 
bem nlOed t > c: lI-
tty, nd 51 ml would be 
managed .. tOO!(, c blltty. 
and intent of Pl 92-400. 
. Cattle would be eliminated 
from develope~ campgrounds. 
. Violation of Idaho Code on 
potable drinking water would 
be eliminated. 
• Aecreationistllivestock con-
flicts in heavy use sites and 
trails would be eliminated. 
. Pastoral scene would be 
reduced, natural and undevel-
oped axperience in riparian 
areas would be improved. 
. Conflicts between 
recreationlstS/trailing livestock 
would be eliminated; barriers 
to recreationlsts would be 
eliminated. 
. Meets FLAMP direction nd 
Intent of PL 92-400 
ePotentlal to produce 348,700 
chinook and steelhead smolt 
annually . 
4ILivestock trampling of redda 
would be eliminated. 
eAcce'" tad Ndlment loading 
Into Ittaama from livettodl 
would be Uminated. 
eltfevers bIa Impactl to egO-
nd I8C fry WOYId be miNt-
ed. 
e62 ml of II h bItat WOYId 
be m naged t 1 cow. capabl~ 
tty. 
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Sode.IIEconom ~ 
e15.4 miles of fence would 
need to reeonstructed. 
eCunent .. fe1y concerns 
r I ted to mot04' vehicle! 
livestock will continue. 
eForest Service will ret In 
f~ coMtruction and main-
tenance responalbUIty. 
eRepresents low present 
nat v u. (PNIJ), PNI/ ., 
51 • • 613,195 
.No mployment Impact 
Inside 04' outside Custer 
County. 
. Would fIN rural realdents' 
iatortc (ranching) I es1\Ile. 
. Recr Ion ute,.. would 
view a vIotation of their 
right for q Iity outdoor 
~. 
.Would requl 
oo.t to prtvat. 
ptOteet r proper1y 1rom 
c«tI. d ga. 
eOownetream commen:IaJ' 
hhenn and N Ame~ 
B 
need to be l'tiConstructed. 
e Potentlal '()r livestock} 
vehicle collision. would 
remain unchanged. 
.Permitt~ would sum 
fence. construction and main-
tenance r sponslbUIty. 
ePNI/-S25,168,572 
.N employment Imp ct 
Including lobe In, Ide and 
outsld. CU8ter County -
+16.6 lobe. 
. Would favor rural r Idents' 
hlst (ranching) lifestyle. 
.Rec .... tion u .. ,.. would 
view a .lig 
qu Iity out 
Aft rt\IItIYe C 
e 15.4 miles of fence would 
need to b reeonstructed. 
ePotential for IIv stock/vehlcle 
collisions would r maln un-
changed. 
ePermitt_ would urn. 
fence construction and main-
tenance re poNlblllty. 
eNet employment Imp ct -
-3.3 jobe. 
eWould malntaJn but not 
favor rural r ldent ranching 
lit style. 
eCattle concentration Ir use 
pastur would de.tr ct from 
reereatlon experience. 
. Would requl addltlonal 
coat to prlv e I ndowne,.. t 
protect 1M r property from 
c III amag • . 
eDownstr.em commercial 
fleh rman .nd Native Ame~ 
eAII but 2.2 mile. of Hlghw.y 
21 fence would be removed. 
ePotanti I for livestock} 
vehicle collision. would be 
Ignlflcantly reduc.d. 
e Permlttees would ume 
construction .nd malntenance 
reapon Ibliity. 
eNPV - $26,520,929 
eNet employment hnpec:t -
-2.5 Jobe. 
eWould not fav04' rural rea" 
dent ranching Mty". 
eRecreatlon ueere would 
vl_ • "gnlflcant ImprOll. 
ment Oller current. 
eWould InYOIw a .meller 
coat to privat tandownere to 
protect their ptOt)efty from 
cek. 
eN.ed for fencln~ would be 
eUml ated. 
ePo' al for IlvMtock/veh Ie 
coIll./ona would be ellmln 
.~ would be no need for 
conatructIon 04' m ntt 
eRepreMnta hlgheat P~, 
PNV - S27,sn,761 
eNet employ"*" Impact -
+0.6 lobe. 
eWould not favor rural reeIdent 
ranching tlfMtyle. 
.Would .,Iow for gr __ 
enhancement to r.creellon 
experience. 
eWouId " 'ml,*- oo.t to 
prtvate tenctowner. for proteo. 
!Ion of property. 
would view a ' ilght caN would vl_ favorable. c nl would view .. fevorable. cant would view .. meet 
ImJ)fOWlMnt OW( the CUlftnt fIN04' bI • . 
1.1tu on. 
1/ 
· eo.. not meet FLRMP 
dlreetion 01' intent of PL 
92-400. 
• tOl' riperien depenO-
ent ~ would Improve 
on~1 10K,.. 
that .,. currently need. 
.Ptecf.tOf and prwy h 
would It8y at wmH'll 
• Opportunlty to vt.w Id Ife 
In ungrll:z.d rtperien 01' aage/ 
graM habitat would n 
I 
.M.y not meet FlAMP 
direction !OI' minimum habitat 
requirements, .orne ar 
may not me'" Intent of PL 
92..wo. 
.Habitat for riparian d penO-
nt .pac," would Improve 
on proximately 100 ac,.., 
eP* 01' and p,.-, habitat 
would et.y at CUmtnt levela. 
e~me epee," abun-
danee would be maintained 
at current levela. 
.Opportunlty to vt.w wlldllfe 
In ungtllZed ri rian 01' agel 
graM habitat would rem n 
IImtt.d. 
eRMldu v.getatIon 
would rwmaIn at -W~ 
meteIV tOO K,.. within fenced 
...... 
J 
eRested pasture. will meet 
FlRMP d irection end Intent 01 
P,- 92..wo. 
eHabltat tOl' ripartan depend-
ent .pecIes would .how 
Improvement 1 out of 3 ye.,.. 
.P*~or nd p,.-, habitat 
would Improve on are .. not 
grazed annually. 
eDependlng on !he rotation, 
nongame .peele. bundance 
would Incre on 2,000 
to 5,000 IIC,.. not .ubjeeted 
to annual wrazlng. 
eOpportunlty to view wlldllf • 
In ungrazed riparian 01' aegel 
gr_ habitat would AIm n 
IImtt.d to approxlm ely 13 
percent of the aI10Iment 
ann Iy. 
eReeldu.l wg~ habitat 
would be found on ~ I" of 
the IoCment ann Iy. 
eMeets FlAMP direction end 
Intent of PL 92..wo. 
eHabitat tor ripartan depend-
ent .peel .. would Improv. 
on approxlm Iy 5,000 acre • . 
ePred 01' and pr.y habitat 
woold Improv • . 
eNongame 'pee," abun-
dance would Incr .... on 
1 1 ,000 ae,.. In the allotm.nt 
eWould prOYld. opportunity 
to view wlldllf. In natural, 
ungrazed riparian, 01' aege/ 
graM habItata. 
eAbundant reeldutl/ wg-. 
tIon habitat would be prc.-
duced on ~ of!he lotment 
(10 ,000 KnII) . 
.Meets FLAMP direction a.nd 
Inte"1 of PL 92..wo. 
eHabltat for riparian depend-
.nt .peel .. would Improve on 
approxlmat.1y 5,000 IIcree. 
ePredatOl' and prey habitat 
would Improve. 
eNongame .peel .. habitat 
would be expected to Improv. 
on !he entlr. allotment 
eWoold provide numerooa 
opportunltlea to view wlldllfe 
In n • riparian. 01' NI(1e/ 
gr_h 
eAbundant realduel ~ 
habbt would be prodUC«f on 
entire IotrMnt C2".000 ac:nII). 
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_~ '_MY~ A 
Doe not meet RAMP or 
Pt. 92-400. 
aWould m ntaln permitted 
numbers of AUMs. 
along-term degradadon of 
ripari.n vegetation and 
atr ems would continue. 
eStreamslde for.ge produo-
lion would ramaln low. 
aOraanlin .. would ramaln 
domln ed by other ItIan 
hydric apeei with low 
bIomau. 
aExce u .. would contlnu. 
to , .. ult In over utilization of 
rfparlen moure ... 
eLlvastock will contlnu. to 
UN major str m corrldora. 
Attem.t1Ye B 
eDoes not meet RAMP or 
PL 92-400. 
eWould maintain permitted 
numbers of AUMs. 
along-tarm degrad.tlon of 
rlparl.n vegetation .nd 
straama within fel'1eed areas 
would be eliminated. but 
would be lneraued In water 
gape. 
aStreamslde forage produc-
tlon would ramaln low In 
unfenced .,sa,. 
aOreenlln .. would Improve 
In fenced are .. , but not In 
unfanced ar ... or w.ter gape. 
aExcs .. uae would be mln~ 
mlzed. 
aLlv ock will be eliminated 
from major stream corridors. 
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Attem.tIYe C AttetnMIYe 0 Attem.tIYe E 
eDoes not meet FLAMP 90r eMe4lta FLRMP and Intent of eMay meet RAMP .nd Pl 
Intent of Pt. 92-400 from aspect Pl92-400. 92-400. 
of m.lntalnlng pastoral value. 
aWould reduce permitted eWould reduce permitted aWould eliminate permitted 
numbers of AUM,. numbers of AUM .. numbe ... of AUMs. 
aRlparian vegetation on aRlparian vegetation .nd eRlparian vegetation .nd 
streams would Improve In streams would Improve. atra.ms would Improve algnlfl. 
f need are ... nd rest-rotation e.ntly .Uotment-wkle . 
paM • but would decrease 
In water gape. 
aStreamslde forage produc- aStreamslde forage produc- aStra.mslde for.ga production 
tlon would Improva In 'enced tlon would Improve. would Improve algnlflewrtty 
• ..... and feat-rotation pas- . Uotment-wlde. 
tur ... 
aOraanlinea would Improva aOreanUnes would Improve. aOreanll.,.. would Improve 
In faneed ara .. and rsat- I lgnlfle.ntIy .IIotment-wide. 
rotation putural. but would 
datartor a In water g.ps and 
unf need are ... 
aExce .. use would be mlnl- aExes ... use would be mln~ aExce ... UN would be allm~ 
mlzed. mlzed. nated. 
al.lvaatock u .. on Itraam- aLlvestock u .. will be alim~ eLlvaatock UN will be e1lmln'" 
aid .. would be limited to nated from all but two minor ad from aJlltream raec"-t 
are within reat-rotatlon straam raechea. 
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CHAPTER I 
PURPOSE OF AND NEED FOR ACTION 
A. INTRODUCTION 
This chapler 01 the Final Environmental Impact Stalernenllor the Stanley Basin C&H AllolmenI (FEIS) explains 
the proposed action, lhe purpose an::! need lor the proposed action, and the rlacision to be made. The chapler 
also describes the relationship 01 the proposed action to the SawtOolh and Challis FLRMP's, provides a brief 
description 01 the location 01 the aIIoIment, and provides a delailed description 01 the iss..- identified through 
the scoping process and through review 01 the Drall EIS (DEIS). 
Changes to this chapler betwMn the DEIS and the FEIS include the add~ion 01 the loIlowing sections: Purpose 
and Need; Proposed Action; and Decision to be Made. In addition to the new sections, two 01 the losues 
identified in the DEIS were combined lor this FEIS. DEIS Issue 5, 'Uveslock reduction would have a negative 
economic eIIec1,' and DEIS issue 6, 'Grazing may not be cost~ec1ive with additional herding and range 
improvernenl costs,' were combined to form FEIS Issue 5, 'Livestock reductions and/or additional herding and 
range improvernenl costs would have economic impacts.' The issue staternenlS have also been reworded to 
remove the appearance 01 bias. 
B. PURPOSE AND NEED 
The Stanley Basin C&H AJIoIment is located within the boundaries 01 the SawtOolh National Recreation Area 
(SNRA), with one small un~ 01 the allolment located on the Challis National Forest. The SNRA was established 
under Public Law (PL) 92-400 In 1972 to pr<lCec1the area's primary values 01 natural beauty, fish and wildl~e 
resources, pastoral and historical vatu., and recreation attributes. The legislation allows lor consumptive 
resource uses such as livestock grazing as long as the primary values are not substantially impaired. The 
Stanley Basin C&H Allolment is subjec1to the legislation 01 PL92-400. In add~ion to PL92-400, the deslred future 
cond~ion 01 the allolment is described through management goals listed in the SawtOOlh and Challis FLRMP's. 
An analysis 01 the current cond~ion 01 the Stanley Basin Allolment has lound that primary values are being 
impacted. Conflicts belween fisheries, recreationists and livestock are now occurring, indicating a need lor 
change In current livestock management practices. In ~e 01 attempts to keep cattle out 01 de'ieIoped 
campgrounds during heavy recreation use periods. conIIicts persist. This IS particularly evident In campgrounds 
at Stanley Lake and in the Salmon River Canyon. The reeuIt has been health and safety concerns w~h water 
systems and physical conflicts belween I ecreationists and cattle. At times, the cattle occupy campgrounds and 
dispersed recreation ~9S, keeping the people from comfOl1ab1y using them. Other Impacts Inclucle disturbanCe 
from cattle bedding In the 81'_ appaarance 01 livestock use, livestock dtopplngs, and lUes. Because 01 
livestock use in de'ieIoped recreation ~es, the Forest Is In violation 01 Stale 01 Idaho regulations which prohl~ 
livestock wkhin a minimum 01 50 leelfrom wells and 100 leelfrom springs used lor drinking water. Additionally , 
the Highway 21 lence, which was designed to minimize livestock on the highway during high recreation use 
periods, is aver 20 years old and In need 01 replacement. The Forest SaNlce has attempted to assign malnt. 
nance r8Sponsibii~ to the ~88S, but the permittees have relec1ed thiS because 01 comm~ments made by 
the Forest SaNies aI the time the lence was constructed, and more recently because 01 poCentialllabll~ aspects. 
The risk 01 motor vehlcle/llvestock accidents on the highway has been recognized In various memoranda 
To meelthe intent 01 PL 92-400 and the management goals 01 the FOt'est Plans, a slgnlllcanl change in livestock 
III ""bars and/or management is reqUired. Projected Increases in recreation use 01 the allolment further magnIfY 
this need. 
The aJloIment is stocked at a rate such thai all forage growth and the regrowth are boIh utilized to maintain 
current permitted AUMs. ~ does not allow lor the development 01 residual vegetation which is crucial to many 
wildlWe species. Add~IonaIIy, livestock use normally concentrates on streamsk:les. causing s1g~anI soli 
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COl ~. and inpaCIs 10 str8M\Side vogetaIion. CurrenlliYeslock managemenI practices allow lor 65 percent 
use 01 ~ .... This praclice has prawn to be excessive and does not conIribute toward the desired future 
condlion 01 anadromous fish habitaI and/or the muki-agency recOY8l'f plan or the Sawtooth LRMP. Use by cattle 
along .....-.sIde ~ areas has resufted in substantial degradation 01 streamsides, thereby Impacting 
f1a'Ian depIwldanI widIiIe species and degrading anadromous fish habitat. All inYeot"'Y 01 most 01 the stream 
~ ....... the Stanrey Basin AIIoIment Iound the majority 01 the streams had marginal or unsuitable 
spawning I**aI because 01 the amount 01 sedimenl in the stream substrate. Afthough sediment is a natural 
canponar1 01 ,.,..,., the degadation 01 streamsides has acce!erated erosion 01 the streambed and banks 
<-.ling in ~ CMIf10ading on these reaches. Streamside communities will not recover w~hout a change 
in managanwtl. E-. ~ c:aItJe numbeIs are reduced, similar amounts 01 use conIinue to occur w~hin riparian 
areas; consequer1ly, desired riparian vegetation and the associated fish habitat would have little or no oppoItu-
niliyto...,.,.._ 
EltC8SII use on aIIoImer1IS and unaIIoCIed """99 acfj3C8llt to the Stanley Basin C&H Allotment is also a concern. 
CanIIIIrom the aIoImenI drift onto several ..ajacenI allotments. Permittees "om the adjacent allolments have 
expressed concern ~ c:aItJe gelling onto their summer range. 
The a.rranI Stanley Basin C&H AIIcCmerC Managatne<lI Plan does not comply w~h the direction/standards and 
guides lor the SawtOOlh or Challis FlRMPs, nor l rneeI the intenl 01 PL 92-400. In add~ion to the FLRMP 
SIandarda and G<JideIin8s. the Record 01 Decision lor the Sawtooth FLRMP specifICally states: 'W measures can 
not be doMIIoped to Improve riparian ~ions identified in the Plan, or funding will not permit their implementa-
tion. parmilted use wII be r8duced.' 
The a.rranI gnwng system needs to be changed not only to comply ~h the FLRMP's and the intenl 01 PL 
92~ b<A also to bring livestock gazing into balance ~h 0Iher resource values on the Stanley Basin C&H 
~
C. PROPOSED ACTION 
The NoIic:e 01 ...... (NOll 10 pr8pIR an EIS was published in the F_aI Register on December 23, 1988 (53 
FA 51869). Aa d8IIcribed in the NOI, the proposed action was to 'resolve conflicts associated w~h permitted 
""-" on the Stanrey Basin C&H AIoIment.' The primary conIIicts, as described in the NOt, were and conIinue 
to be tIaIwtes/IIpaf1 recreation, and highway SJIety. The currenl grazing system for the Stanley BasIn C&H 
~ 00. not campIv willi the dinocIion. standards and guidelines 01 the Sawtooth or Challis FLRMP's lor 
recreation, and highway salety. The proposed action 01 this FEIS Is to resolve the fisher1es/ 
rIJ*Ian, rectIIIItion and highway salety connicts by bringing rnanageme!1I 01 the Stanley BasIn C&H AlloIment 
inIo ~ wiItt the FLRMP's. This FEIS analyzes _aI alternatives deveklped w~h the intenl 01 bringing 
the IIoImerC into ~ willi the Forest Plans and PL 92-400. 
D. DECISION TO BE MADE 
B..s on the IrWV* mede in thIII FEIS, • deI-**lon .. to how to best manage the Stanley BasIn C&H 
Alalnw'l1O campIv wiItt the s-t00lh and Challis FLRMP'II, PL92-400, and "'her guidance, raws and regula-
tIoN IN! dial wIh",. ~ and use 01 the land >rihIn!hill aIIOIment must be ...-. ThIs FEIS will not mal<e 
• -......on _10 ..... ock grazing Is an appropriaIe use 01 SNRA Iande. This dec.1sion was ...-
in .... ~ FUlMP and in PL92~ boIh 01 whIcn c:onsidet iIYeIIock grazing • valid use 01 SNRA Iande 
iNola' 88 the I.e dOes not impair the _ '. primary'--' n- vaIUM are considered to be fish and wlldlae 
-..cas. ....... ~, ~ and ~or" and histOric v_ There are two main dec.iSIona thai must 
be medI baNd on the IrWV* in thIII FEIS. The _ dec.Ision requires deI~ion as to wh8Iher the 
IIoImerC can be ed lor heeIocIl grazing ~houI imp8irIng the .... '. primIl1y""" W. Is delerrnWled thai 
IIoImerC can be grazed. the MCOnd deciIIon must delermine whalleYei 01 stocking can be maintained and 
".tilgeii.C pracaca must be impIemenCed 10 lnIure thai the primary vaIUM are not impaired. 
a,.. - 2 
E. RELATIONSHIP TO THE FOREST PLANS 
The currenl stanley Basin C&H AIIoIment Management Plan (AMP) was approved on March 13, 1972. AI thai 
time, the AMP mel the multiple use direction guiding managemenI oIlhe inYoIvad National Forest System lands. 
The Sawtooth Nalional Recreation Area (NRA) was crealed in 1972. A General Management Plan (GMp) lor the 
SNRA was prepared in 1975. The Sawtooth FLRMP and accompanying EIS, completed in 1987, replaced the 
GMP. The Stanley BasIn C&H AIIoIment is locaIed ~hin the Sawtooth NRA However, a poIIion 01 the allotment 
is locaIed ~hin the adminisIraIive boundaries 01 the Challis Nalional Forest The FlRMP for lhe Challis Nalional 
Forest also provides direction for management 01 thai portion 01 the aIIoIment. To be in compliance ~h 
SawtOOlh and Challis FLRMP's, the Stanley BasIn C&H AMP must be updaIed. The FlRMP diraction is listed 
by issue in Chapler II 01 this FEIS. This was done to provide • belter display 01 the exisling condlion 01 the 
Stanley BasIn AIIoIment compared 10 the _ l\.Cure ~ion 01 the AIIoIment as ~Iined In the FLRMP. 
F. LOCATION OF THE ALLOTMENT 
The Stanley BasIn C&H aIIOIment involves Nalional Forest Systems Lands administered by the SawtOOlh and 
Challis National Forests (Figure 1-1). Figure t-2 displays the permitted boundaries 01 the aIIoImenl Approximately 
45,000 acres 01 Nalional Forest Lands involving the Sawtooth NR.A and Yankee For1c Ranger District. Challis 
Nalional Forest, are authorized lor grlJZing by perml on the Allolment. The SNRA administers the Stanley Basin 
grazing permit lor bOIh forests. 
G. ISSUES 
Section 1501.7 01 the National EnvironmenIai Policy Act Regulations requires that there be an early and open 
process for delermining the scope 01 issues to be addressed and lor identr.ying the signifocant issues related 
to the prop.lS«I action, Because this proposed action has generated a considerable amounI 01 public interest, 
the Forest has aggressively soughI input !rom the Stanley Basin Grazing Association. local interest groups, 
pOIenlially interested Individuals and agencies, and the public at large. As pat! 01 the scopirlg process, an 
interdisciplinary team composed 01 FCfest Service SpeciaflstS was assembled to gather data during the 1982. 
1983 and 1989 field seasons. The data was later analyzed and preliminart issues were identiftad. A scopirlg 
documeot, which Included Q brteI summary 01 the analysis and • list 01 preliminary issuM. was provkIad to the 
public and various governmental agencies in April 1984. The scopIng documeot invited CCJrllIT*1tS on the 
proposed action and associated issues. 
As a rl'SUil 01 the April 1984 scoping documeot, the Salmon River Coordinating Committee (SACC) was formed 
(reler to ChapUt! 111-1 lor a delailed description 01 the SRCC). The committee, which was composed 01 permit-
tees, yarious public interest groups, stale aQ8rlCies and Forest Service representatives. mel to study pOIential 
IOiutions to a1lo1ment issues and mal<e recommenclations lor solutions. The SRCC hekI several rneelings "om 
June 1986 through August 1987. These rneelings were open to the public, 
The Forest also consulted wkh local, State and Federal agencies in preparing the DEIS and the FEIS, The DEIS 
was issued for public rlMaw and commenI in April 1990, Public review 01 the DEIS resulted in the submission 
01 374 individual leiters. 
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The .... prowkIMI by -'<lus publics. agency personnet. local inlentSI groups. and others was summarized and 
~ ho ... main issues. They are sunmatlzed below: 
1. LMSTOCJI( IMPACT FlECR£AllONAI. EXPERIENCES 
The Foreat SerYice annually receMIs numarnus public compIainIs from recreation users aI:>c:M 
c:onIIcts willi callie. Ar8as rA primary conc:em inYoIIIe the Salrr.on River Canyon, Sianley Lake 
0-.- drainage. and the ~ assocIaIed willi Elk Meadows. Recreationisls. in paying a camp. 
groLWld .... epect 8 quaIiIy experience. cartle and their impacts in the campground areas. road 
ccntdors and along high nICtINIIionaI use trails are unacceptable to many recreallonisIs. Recr ... 
........ __ 1hese conIIicts wiIh recrealion use in a National Recreation Area 
On .". _ hand, the Salmon RIver Canyon. Elk Creek. and Stanley Lake Creek drainage are 
impcttanIlorage producing areas lor the current permiIIed cattle operations. Those who support 
callie ___ rec:rNIionists should be willing to accepI some Impacts to their use in order to allow 
lor hasIock grazing. They also mal<e the point thai callie use adds to recreation experiences by 
prOItIdng the pastoral, ranching atmosphere ""erred to in PL 92-400. the Act establishing the 
SNAA. 
2. IJYESTOCI( IMPACT FISH PRODUCTION 
DIIIa ir'dcaIe thai callie grazing and trailing are causing signiflC3nt damage to streamside habitats. 
CallIe __ rA tIr8M1SId8 ._ has decreased bank stabifily and accelerated bank loss. The 
~ _ in __ and stream morpIlOIOgy changes are impacting aquatic habitat. In 
8dIIIIon. callie trail across stream r1IIIe ar_ where fish spawn. Trampling can significamly impact 
egg end fly ........... n-811_ have lowered the currem flsheIy productloo capabil~ies on at 
_ • portion 01 .--y stream within the 8IIotment. The FLRMP's and the act establishing the 
SNRA (Pl 92~ emphasi:ze the protection and conservation rA salmon and other fishery r ... 
~ In addition, the proposed IIsIIng rA the chinook salmon as threatened and the listing rA 
.ocI<eye satnon .. e"da"g81 ed LWlder the Endange<ed Species Act adds to the lmpofIance rA 
pnMCIIng their habilats. 
AccorcIIng 10 Idaho Department rA Fish and Game ODFG). cattle managemenI within the Marsh 
Creek end V-, 0-.- dra/nIIgeII has slgnillcantly impacted the fishefy resource within these two 
~ They epect to pIanIlWlIIdromou8 fish in the Valley Cruel< drainage at full capacity by 
1119:2; I114nIor8. the habilat should be at lhe qualily necessary to suppor1 thiS eflort. 
From the ~ grazing perwp8CI~. rtparIan ..... have been IIXIremety lmpofIant Ioreglng 
_ lor callie. The hydroelectric dams .e the P'1mary factor causing fishefy decNne. not up. 
...... hIIIlbI. They contend thai ample habilat ex for the currant low fish population. The currwI_ quaIiIy .. ~_IO the past when many more fish used the .ea, and therefor. 
.. notlmling l1li1 procU:IIon. Thate .. no WiIf 10 graze the riparian 81 w.hout some heavy use 
end • the IUfrOUndIng 1or8ge. PermitI_ also generally feet lHesIock Impacts on the 
..,..., ~ .,. exegget8I8d. 
STATE HIGHWAY 21 FlNC£ IS NEClSSARY FOR UVESTOCK MANAGEMENT AND PUBUC 
SAfETY 
~I. ' 
The IcItIho Trar'I8port*ion Depart"*" has 81 ed the r.nce .. needed for public safety. The Foreat 
s.Mce CUIYW1IIy ~ moe! rA the highway r.nce lor thai reason. All rA the inYoIIIed part 
...... __ lor the mainI--=e and repIaC8r'n8nt rA this fence. The current lence 
_ no! _ ~ IIandarde. Since the r.nce has been in place for twanly yaara, a 
pr--.IW '-' .. ttwI not __ -.oonrnent. The FLRMP's direct thai allotments 
be ~ 10 1tWWnIz. IIIeIIocIt on hIgI1ways. 
~ _ ~. the Forest Service required the fence construction and 
,.. the IeeporIIibiIIy lor 1MinI--=e on moll! rA the fence. Much rA the fence .. not 
needed for livestOCk management and Is a problem to livestock movement. The permittees are 
reluctant to assume more maintenance responsibility because ~ implies add~ionaIliabilily relative 
to open range laws. 
4. EXCESS UVESTOCK USE IS IMPACTING NATIONAl FOREST SYSTEM LANDS ADJACENT TO 
STANL£Y BASIN AlLOTMENT 
Due primarily to the lack rA topographic barriers and fences. callie from the Stanley Basin AIIoIment 
commonly graze on adjacoInI aIIOIments, incfuding those on the Challis National Forest. These 
callie also use adjacenI National Forest System lands which are not included in arry existing 
aIIoImenIs. The grazing rA permiIIed livestock on NFS lands at times or places other than those 
8lAhorized by permit Is defined as excess use. Permitting additional use rA unaIfoIted range during 
the summer and fall creaI_ a problem with callie drifting onto adjacent allotments. Some permit-
t_ on edjacenl allotments have 8lCp<assed concern about excess use rA their allotments by 
Stanley BasIn callie. The Forest SeMce must correct the incidence rA excess use on adjacem 
aIIoImenIs. 
On the other hand. the Stanley Basin permittees contend that excess use has never been a 
problem on lands adjacenI to the Stanley BasIn Allotment. They point out that the Forest Service 
has never turned down a ~ for an extension. These permittees favor using edjacent unallot. 
ted areas and oppose rigid control requirements where topography and distance make • difflCu~. 
They feel the Forest Service must consider expanding the current Stanley Basin AJlotmem to 
include su~able unalloted rangefands. 
Cattle grazing on edjacenl range should be permitted and no more than ~m~ed control rA cattle 
shOuld be required. 
• • UVESTOCK REDUCTIONS ANDIOR ADDmONAL HERDING AND RANGE IMPROVEMENT 
COSTS WOULD HAVE ECONOMIC IMPACTS 
livestOCk operators point out thai establlshmem rA the Sawtooth NRA created 8 resource value 
system that Is not favorable to livestock operations. As a resu~. livestock use Is be: reduced and 
some permittees wiU haw to go out rA business. Some feel there is inequity in this, e.g. the cost 
II borne by permittees for benefits received by recreation and anadromous fish interests. As 8 
resul. these people feel those inlerests shOuld help to m~lgat8 the loss to the permittees through 
some Iorm 01 flnancIaI compensation. In add~ion. livestock operators leel the cost rA business Is 
afready marginal in the 8Iea. In order to reduce or avoid the identified resource Impacts. the 
edd~1onaI herding, range improII8ments and/or reductions wi" be so costly that they coufd not 
economlcaliy operate in lhe area. They feel that w such changes 8Ie requl<ed. benefitting interests 
should bear the associated costs. 
The other sk:Ie rA the Issue includes the argument thai grazing privileges ate not compensable 
property rights. and that history rA low cost grazing and the assoc ted resource impacts do not 
warrant compensation when adlUSlmems ate macIe. These publics also point out the values 
associated w~h improved recreation opportunity and flshery habitat when proper use edlustments 
are macIe. They leel these v8lua will compensate in the long run for the livestock economic loss 
associated w~h improved management. 
t. UVESTOCK IMPACT WILDUFE 
WIfdIWe enthusiasts edVocate thAt cattle use much 01 the desirable vegetation. thue causing a lack 
rA forage and/or COY8I' lor wlfdlWe during wlnt8l' months and drought years. Rlpartan.cIepende 
wlklIWe populations are limited by loss rA COY8I' and/or food under currem management rA annual 
grazing. 
Livestock grazing supporters feet that ample habitat Is Qllailable for currem lIIIestock and big game 
numbers projected in the FLRMP • . Cattle ate nee substontlolly impacting the number rA elk and 
de8I' whhln the allotment area. 
/ 
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Chapt8l' I · 7 
7. lNESTOCK GRAZING MAY NOT lIE A DESIRED USE 
Some pubica _ thai _odI use IhouId be exeluded from Nalional Forest System larlds. 
eIpIICiIIIy on the Sawlood't NRA _ P.L 92-<400 emphasizes other resource values. 
0IIws axprwa thai grazing III e valid and valuable use of Nillional Forest System larlds. PubQc 
~ 92-<400 racognizes the tmportance of pastoral values provided other resource values are not 
Some _ IhII recu.alio,,1II1s enjoy observing liYesIock lrailing and viewing livestodl ill 
e diIIance. 
.. UYESTOCK IlAHAG£MENT IMPACTS PlANT GROWTH REQUIREMENTS 
DaIa show lMIstodl grazing has sutJstanIiaIIy impacted some streamside areas. and that some 
~~ types have bMn converted from _ to drier types as a result of livestock 
~ 
Rang8 IU\'IIyS lndicIIe "... of the range. will the exception of streamside areas, is In suitable 
=-- lhot CUTar1I pIIwl of allowing up to 65 percent forage use on the large meadows and 
upland sites is providing the plant growth requirements for these sites. The convefSlon of some 
_ types 10 drier types may provide for more palatable forage. 
.. UYESTOCK IMPACT SAFETY AND HEALTH 
I· ' 
Degnoded _er quaIIy for pubic use ill some camp sites has caused water systems to be sIU 
down ~. PIIIlTiII_ have not met Stale requirements of keeping cattle ill least 50 feet 
..., from drinking _er IOU'C8I. There ....... bMn numaroua 18tt81S 10 the Forest ServIce 
r.gardIng pubic haaIIh oonc:ern-. 
There '- bMn motor Yllhlcla,lllvesock eocidenIs on Highways 21 and 75. Current fence height 
and mainI~ on Highway 21 do not ~ livestock from entering lhe highway. 
PermiIt_ beIkMIthe For .... ServIce has the responsibility for keeping lhe callie 0lA of camp. 
QJOUt1d __ especially away from domestic willer sources. 
SigroIng and herdng 19---" are In IIIect thai rM« highway travel needs. In 'open range" 
__ • lithe motOtlSl's nosponsibiIiIy to avoid livestock. 
IL 
CHAPTER II 
AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT 
A. INTRODUCTION 
The information contakled In tNs chapler pnosenIS a descriplion of the components of the anvtronmenI IhII 
would be affected by the alemalivee. The nine _ identified through scoping were condensed Into S8V8n 
subject areas for this analysis. In order to accurately portray the components of the environment. each c0mpo-
nent Is addressed In detail on the basls of history and axistIng condition. The peltlnenl directions from the 
Sawtooth and Challis Forestland and Resource Management Plans (FlRMP) are also identified. 
Changes In this chapler between the DEIS and this FEIS Include an axpanded discussion of sociaI/economic 
environment and visual r8SOUlC8S. 
B, SUBJECT AREA ANALYSIS 
1. RECREATION ~ ...... 1 end e) 
e. Hllfory 
The Sawtooth Area has long provided Imporlanl recreation opportunHIes. As a r8SU~. approximately 
20 8IIemplS have been macI8 to establish • as a Nalional Park. The first 8IIempt was macI8 In 1911 ; 
the mosI recent in 1987. 
Establishing the area as a National Recreation Area In 1972 under PL 92-400. was a compromise 
between leaving. as a regular part of the National Forest System or making • a national parle. The 
Intent of establishing the Sawtooth NRA was to ' .. . assure lhe pteservatlon and protection of the 
natural. scenic. historic. pastoral. and fish and wlldl~e values and to provide lor the enllancement of 
racreatlonal values associated therewHh. . .. ' (public Law 92-4(0). Consumptive resource uses. such 
as livestock grazing. are pennitted as long as the ptImaIy valUes are not substanllally Impaired. The 
FIJ'IMP grants racreatlon and fisheries preferred status when confticts between grazing. fisheries, and 
recreation occur. 
First racreatlonlsts carne to the area for extended stays. How8ll8f. as roads were Improved and 
Increased populations became more mobile. shorter. more frequent vlsns have Increased. 
Historic vlsnors were typically from central Idaho cornmunnles. Recently. the share 01 out-of·state and 
foreign visitors has Increased to approximately 40 percent. 
Demand for developed recreation facllHIes has Increased yearly. TalaJ developed Recreallon Visnor 
Days (RVOs) have Increased from 28.000 AVOs In 1974 10 62.000 In 1988. AcIuaJ statistics lor 
undeveloped recreation use wHhln the allotment area are not kept. However. estimates Indic te at least 
185,000 AVOs occurred In 1988. 
Most historIC recreatlonlsts carne to sample lhe outstanding fishing In a very beaut~1 setting. Today'. 
vlsnor Is just as much interested In activities such as vIowIng the scenery or just relaxing In the natural 
setting. 
The Sawtooth NRA Includes some of the most scenic landscapes In the Intermountain Region. The 
preservation and prOlectlon oIlhe landscape visual qualHy as a backdrop 10( recreational activnles was 
an Imporlanl focus In lhe establishment of lhe Sawtooth NRA. The management oIlhe scenic resource 
continues 10 be Imporlant In maintaining a qualHy recreation experience. 
Chapter 11 · 1 
To recognize Impacts to visual quality, the Forest Service adopted a visual management system. 1lle 
stem focuses primarily on a visitor's perception of modifICation to the natural landscape. Because 
of the Importance of visual quality, a scenic evaluation of the Sawtooth NRA was conducted In 1974. 
As a result of that evaluation, all land within the Sawtooth NRA was classified using objectives 
established by the visual quafrty system. These objectives, referred to as VISual auality Objectives 
(yOO). are measurable standards used to describe the degrees of acceptabfe alteration to the natural 
landscape. 
1lle five VOO categories are: 
• Pr....-vdon (P): Only ecological ch es In very low visual impact recreation activities are allowed 
to take place - except whl!u management plans for special areas take precedent. this objective 
applieS to Wild e , primitive aree • special classified areas, areas awaiting special classifi-
cation, ~ 'TIaMgement units such as research natural areas. 
• Ret ntJon (R): Results of management activities are not evident to the casual Forest visitor. 1lle 
activity must be well integrated to blend nearly completely with the landscape or be screened. The 
retention objective sf,ould be m hed either during operation or Immediately after. 
• P. • R entlon (PR): R ults cJ management activities are allowed to be visibfe, but not rec0g-
nized an unnatural occurrence. Management activities must also be visually subordinate to the 
surr U'lding, characteristic landscape. This objective is met as soon after project completion as 
possible or within a maximum of one year. 
• Modlflc.tlon (M): Results of management activities may be seen and dominate the characteristic 
landscape: but they should repeat natural patterns of the surrounding area or character type so that 
they eventually appear as natural occurrence. The intent of this 0 ective should be accomplished 
the first year, if possible, or within a maximum of fIVe years after • jeet completion. 
• Mu'mum Modlflc.tlon (MM): Management activities may be extensive or dominating, but should 
appear to be natural occurrences when seen as background. The contrast between management 
actMtIes and the surrounding, natural landscape should become less apparent within fIVe years, 
• practical, or within ten years as a maximum, after project completion. 
Map 11-1 shows the vao classifications as determined by the scenic evaluation, for the lands within 
the Stanley Basin Allotment. The primary vao's identified were Retention and Partial Retention. Only 
few areas were classified as Modification and none as Preservation. (No lands were classified as 
axJrnum ModifICation as the objective is Inconsistent with the legislative direction establishing the 
Sawtooth NRA.) 
EJd 'ItfI condlUon 
The red Mure condition for recreation within the Stanley Basin C&H Allotment includes both 
developed and undeveloped recreatlona' opportunities. Developed camp ng will be confined to the 
St ley B In Qmmedl rely dj cent to Stanley ke) nd the S lman River C nyon. The 1101-
currently coot 13 dev loped recreation sites, which c n accommodate 850 Persons At One 
Time (PAOT). developed it include campgrounds, overlook, boat lunch ites, Int rpt'etlVe 
. and picnic sites. M p 11-2 shows the developed campgrounds Icc ed within the allotment. Durtng 
~*8Inds and hoUd s, m facilities e totally occup ed. In 1991, approxlamtely 12.000 persons 
camped in the three developed campgrounds within the Stanley Lake campi x. In the Salmon RIVer 
Canyon approxlmalely 11 .000 persons camped In the four developed campgrounds located within the 
iIInItmAN boundary during 1991 . On an average. 65 percent ~ the developed recreation capacity Is 
occupied during the grazing ason. Th erage occupancy figure high use can occur 
niflcant damage to ' ftom recr ation overuse. 
DialDGI'!IAd reer ion opportuniti (activitl out id developed site ) ar igniflCant n their variety 
.00 Include kl • camp ng. fish ng, p cn eking, b king, hing, n boating. driving, hunting. 
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P"'*¥'4I.,.. wIkIre and !Ish vIawtI'lg. and naluntllUdy. ""- a::tIIIItles occur ~ the aIIot-
",.. bc.C .. COl ...... ed in v~ Creak. Stanley Creak. EWe Moureain, Elk Meadows. and 8djacenI 
paniarw ~ the SawIocIh ~ ApptoxIrna!;eIy 04000 persor. camped In ~ camping 
__ wIt*lthe Safmon RIYer Canyon In 11191 . In addition. appI"ClIIIirnMeIy 3000 pe...ons camped within 
undheIopad campk-og __ In the Stanley l.aI<e ... (primar1Iy the lalce access road). In 1990, 
2200 persor. hil<ed or biked the Stanley l.aI<a Trail leading to tile SfttOOlh WlIdemess. In addlllon, 
., ~ hil<ed or biked portions ~ the EIc MounIaIn Loop Trail and 290 persons hil<ed or biked 
paniarw ~ the EIc Me.IDws Trail. Trail .... which c:onsIsIs prfmar1Iy ~ day .... Inct-' 8pI)rO>d-
mlllWW'20pa'"C8rtontheStanleyl.al<eTraII~ 1989and 1 oJ. On the Elk Mountain-Elc Meadows 
T ........ ~ appI"ClIIIirnMe 14 parcenI  1989 amd 1990. CompiaInts from trail usera 
~ _ '-~ and conIIc:ts .. expec:Iad to inctaMe wtth lIIlIlcipMed Inct-' use. 
TIle desired !\.Cure condition Includes the C>ppOItooIIy lor nICt1I8IionIsIs to have a qua/iIy experience 
In • 1IIlUr8Iy~ setting- A "qUaIiIy" experience Is US8f~ 
~ lor ~ managenwI in National FaresIs ~ on daveiopmenIs ~ • rusIlc, rural 
c:twaaar. TIle Forasl ServIca IIriYes to. ' ... provide • rnuinun c:onIIaSI with Ulbanization • National 
For8st lias, wI1iIa • the same lime proIIkIing a safe, healhfuI, 8SIhetIc atmosp/lera' The policies which 
gowwn the deIIeIopmef1t and -.!sIration of nICt1I8Iion saes emphasize public IleaIth and safety. 
pnudIon of the '*'"' ~ and managing saes and ladlities to anIlanc8the use(s Ir«erac-
lion with the natu-al tasOI.WC8-
TIle Sfttooth FUlMP proyIdes the IoIowIng dinIction regarding grazing and nICt1I8Iion conIIk:ts. and 
..... quaIIy mao 1IIg8tTlIII_ lor the s-t00lh NRA: 
• Pn:Md8 lor ~ uses of rasotR8S including grazIng. .. es long as Illese uses do not 
.ubItanIIaIy Impair the I1ICt8atklnaI and associated _ lor which tills rect8ation area was 
~
• Wcd'y or p/las8 OI.C iMlsloeIt grazing whanllUbsIantiaI ImpairmenI or d8Iraction ~ SNRA values 
oc:an. 
• UmI grazing whenlnICtlIaIion UN ,. IlIgh or ~ad. 
• UmI grazing manIIg8fTWJI programs that detracI from tile natural, sc:ank:, 1lIsI0fIc and pastoral 
....... 
• lNeIIocIt wiI not be pennlted In dIMIIopad camp or picnic grounds or 8djacenIto poIabIe __ 
-
• AIaInwiI managamant IlI*W wiI shaw campgroundI Cioeed to grazing. 
• "'- OI.C "-IOcII grazing In IlIgh cirque besIr-.. 
• AecoI.i •• 1dad VOO'. wiI be meL 
• WIWe tile ~ VOO ~ "-lon, RelentIon. or Partial RelIIIlIion camot be mat • 
~ of one VOO 'mpII/nnoInt ' A radUcIIon of two VOO'. c:or.cltut_ IUbetartIaI 
• CoordIr-. _ Irom a Hwy. 21 10 .. .., VOO ~ .... 
In _ ,..... '-made ".,.,..,. cIWIg8I in tt18ir oper8IIon to reduce conIIc:ts In ..... 
oped ..... IUdl _ trucking ."..,. ,.,., then ItIiIIng to tile 8IIcIment. adl&*1ng 
_~and~~ 
~w' - 5 
In apia ~ Imempes to keep callie OI.C ~ dIMIIopad campgroundI cUing '-Y nICt1I8Iion I*1odI. 
c:onII'c:Ia persisl TIlls,. paIIlcuIar1y 8VIdenI1n campgroundI8I Stanley l.aI<a and In the Safmon RIYer 
Canyon. TIle ...... hal beMl health and ..., concems with _ tyDrnI and physical conIIc:ts 
'*-1 cattle and nICt1I8IlonIsts. Al.timel, tile cattle occupy campgroundI and dIIIpwwad nICt1I8Iion 
..... keeping the public from comfoItabIy &.Ulg them. 0IIlet Irnp8ds InclUde cIiItufbanc:. from _ 
bedding In the ..... appearance ~ "-IOcII .... "-IOcII droppIngI. and ..... IIec:a.a ~ Iw8Ioc:Ic 
... In dIMIIopad nICt1I8IIon ..... the Fon.t ,. In vIoIaIlon ~ State ~ Idaho rwguIIItorw which proIU 
.... oeIt wIt*la minimum ~ 50 ... Irom ..... and 100 ... from tprIngIl.ud lor drinklng_. 
(Stat. ~ Idaho, Depart",.. of HaaIth and W ..... 1 e8II) 
0\aIda the daveIopad ........ ~ apecIIc ~ c:onIId InclUde the Stanley lIIca 
Creek Trail leading to II<IdaMIII F ... and the s-OOIh ~ Thia ,. • popuIw hiI<Ing tnllor 
.... ~ facIIIlea associated wtth the laic.. Elc Meadow and associated trails .. ..., apecI!c:aiIy 
~ by l8Ct88lionIsIs .. probIemL In these ..... CUII'WiI cattle ... IIIacIa ~ IiIIa by 
aaaIfng additional trails, causing confusion ... to which trail ,. the nICt1I8IIon trail. CallIe ..., __ 
trail dIsIurbances (mud, dusl,lIvesIocIc droppings, perception ~erosion) and occupy ... ~
lilt willi to UN or pestllvougll. 
l.JvealoeIt grazing has the potential to aI!act the SC8nIc reaoun:e and IhwaIora nICt1I8IIon In the Stanley 
BasIn. From Stanley lake C ..... to Meadow CI88k, 1.000 1XNt-ail pen diapwM through the ... 
cUing the summer nICt1I8IIon season. Many 8Xpfaa ~. M8Ing cattle ac:aIIarad In the .... . 
broad meadows. ~. conIIIc:Is ,... when callie ... ~ .. c.aIYa or when CallIe ... . 
apecIIc IocaIlon rect8ationlsls wish to use. Soma nICt1I8IIoniIII '- 8ICpIWMCf c:onc:em ~ pw_ 
C8IYad oven.8 of the area's vegalation by canle. Rec:nIaIIonisIs IIave also 8ICpIWMCf concwn ~ 
what tIl8y pan:eIve as iMlsloeIt overuse ~ Elk Meadow. a vwy SC8nIc iMadow noted lor wiIdIIfa viewing 
opportUnities and wikIIIower displays. 
CumIn! grazing practlceIln tile Stanley BasIn IIave ...... ed In the manipulalion ~ the land from • 
lIIIiIIe to WI agricuItunli iandscapa. Severely cropped vagalation hal prodUced lila aw-_a ~ 
overgnIZIng. Fencing to protect riparian areas from grazInG lends to the irnpnIsIIon ~ manipulalion 
lor Ir«IInIIYa grazing use and detracIs from the villar'. enjoyment ~ the nalunli anvtronrnent .. wII 
.. IIIiMa ~ aoo.. stoelting levels. In "'1IirNdy cIaAIIad .. Relentlon, the potentllillor • 
prIstWla wIkftlwer fields and .cenIc grass meadows hal beMl c:ompromiMd. The rweuItIng iandscapa 
may no longer ..- Is VIsual Quality 0bjectiIIe. 
Aecr6aIion IlI*W InvoMng the Stanley BasIn Include Improving the Stanley l.aI<. Road anc:t tr8II 
ayatemt wiIIlIn the next few years. Additional nICt1I8IIon IacIIitiIe .. pI8nnad around the 18k. and 
along tile Salmon RIvet Canyon. Other plana Include 8II8bIIahIng Iargar ulman nn. PradIc:tlorw .. 
that f1ICnIIIlion use wltllln the allolment will subeIantIaIIy inctaMe bacauM the ..... ,. becoming mora 
popular. Improved lacllltles and IICC8SI and ~ oppoIIunllles CtUled by Inc:t88Sad 8IIIIdromoI.e 11th 
popuIalionI wlI add to tile UkelillOod of Increased rac:t8lil1on usa. 
2. 'ISHIRIPARIAN (IMue 2) 
L HlltOt'f 
TIle Stanley BasIn AJIoIment c:onIainI part ~ the headwatn ~ the Uppw Salmon RIvet anc:t Middle 
Fork Salmon RIvet. ""-.. valuable salmon anc:t stMihaad ..... aystemt ~the Columbia RIvet BasIn 
(FigIA< • • -3). Streams wfthln tile aIIoIment Include. but w. not limited to. Marsh, Valltay. Stanley. Ell. 
Ctookad. Job, Park. Trap. Stanley Lak., Meadow. anc:t Nip and TUCk CrMka. AI ~. to tile 
apewning WMJ/or rearing of anadromous 1IsIl. HabItat quIIiIty ~ 11·_ headwatw ....... hal bacoona 
mora Important lor tile perpetuation ~ anadromous IIsh due to ~ ~Ion and bkQing Q/ 
mlgraion RlIA .. on many ~ the 0I1"Iet ColUmbIa RIvet~ ..... TheM II ......... WI importanI pM 
~ tile belln-wtda allOI1 to restora the once large ulman and llaaIIlMd nn. 
, 1 
Figure 11-3 
COLUMBIA RIVER 
SYSTEM 
(Anadromous Fish Use) 
\. 
... not known how many salmon and stealhead hIIIoricaIIy mignIIed to the IIt8ar'na and Iak. of the 
SntOOCh NaIIonaI Forest. H<lwww.hlstonecalchnlCOl.dllortheCoUnlllaRlllermayprovtdelOl.llll 
IrwIgta Into the size of the n.ww and how draIIicaIIy IhIIy r- been reduced CNer the IaII 100 y--. 
CommarclIII fIIhIng _ 1868 and 1940 8IlIlUIIIIy -.gad 29 miIIon pounde which 8I'I1OUf1Ia to 
2.2 miIIon salmon of aI specieL SInce 1940. the -.gil annual Iandngs dropped to ... 1tw112 
mIIIon poundI, with the ten y-. through 11175 -.gIng IIight mIIIon pounde (BeIningen, 11178). 
Befofe the tum of the century. the comrnen:laI haNeeI In the CoUnIlIa RIver Inctuded abOLC _ 
mIIIon spring chinook salmon of which an ~ed 40 ~ __ produced In IdAho sn.na. AIIIo. 
hundreds of thousands of sockeye salmon __ produced In __ of the 18k. In the SntOOCh 
MoooIa/ns. Names given the Salmon Riller and RedIIsh Lake .. testimony to the sIgnIIk:anc:e the fish 
once had In this area. The Shoshone/BannOC IncIans hIIIoricaIIy used Marsh Creek .. one of their 
min popular tribal fishing sn.na. The tribee not <ri1 used fish lor subsistence b<A lor I1IIgiot.-
purposes. The importance of the decR". of these fish to sport, 1IibaI. and commerclailishettes cannot 
be CNer.emphasized. 
Due to CNer-haMlstlng 01 fiSh, construction 01 IaIge dams on the Columbia Riller and .. major 
tribt.Caries, and depletion of importanl spawning and r.-Ing habitallhrough degradation and dewalar· 
Ing, the IaIge runs 01 salmon and steelhead .. b<A • fraction of their histone size. Watarshed 
management practices In the ColumbIa Riller System r- allected the decline of anadfomous fish 
I'8SOl.WC8S. As natural resource based industries such .. 1IgricuRure. mining. 1orasIry. and power 
gertarlIIlon developed. IIshettes habital In the Cok.wnbIa BasIn propoItlonalafy diminished and many 
anadromous fish runs __ reduced CJ( In 101'IIII C8S8S vanished (Thompson, 1976). These Impacts .. 
further increased by nalural 8YertIs such .. drougI1l 
Anadromous fish stocking programs by IOfG c:nIaIe • major UI1C8Itaincy of the Iong·termed eIIect from 
halchery supplementation on the genetic dMNsIIy and 1It.- 01 the naIunII fish runs. Also ... not 
tocally clear whallnnuence stocking rasldent fish In IIOedromoos habital may have regarding Intersp&-
cIlc c:ompetnlon beIween resldenl and anadromous species. 
The stocks of fish In the headWaters of the upper Salmon and Middfe FOlk Salmon have evolVed 0'I8f 
eone and are uniquely edapted to the natural condnions IOund there. These fish are SCJ(n8 of the 
longest dlstanl migrating !Ish In the world. Whh the construction of the dame. 8YIIilable spawning and 
..-Ing hebllal decreased from 163,000 square miles to 73,000 square mllee, CJ( 45 ~ of original 
habitaI (Columbia River Basin FIsIl & WlIdIWe Program, NWPPC. 1984). The Impacts were not from the 
dams alone. FIsIl runs had begun to decline ...,." before the completion of BonnevIlle Dam In 1938. 
OYer fishing (rIVer and ocean) and destruction of nalural spawning beds from • var1eIy of human 
activities drained a large shanI of the fish stocks. The NWPPC (1984) repated continued !Ish declIneI 
_the mid-l930's and mld-1970'. as the annual Columbia commercial salmon calch dropped 
by two-thlrds from 21 miI1lon pounds to 8.5 mllUon pounds. The overall run stze lor spring and summar 
chinook decnlased dramatically during this period as !GOO In Table II-t . Steelhead trot.( sport calch 
eIso dropped as Indlcaled by more I1IC8r1I haMIll trends ahown In Table 11·2. 
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Table 11·1 : Trend In .ID of .. Imon rune to the middle Columbia 
Rlller-McN.ry to Or.nde Coulee O.me (Biological B .... 'or Ue1lng 
Speclee or 0t/I8t Tu. of S.lmonlda PUnluant 10 the Endangered 
Speclee Act of 11173, NMFS Workehop. 11171.) 
Speclee Aver.ge Annual Run (l'lah Numbera) 
1 1154-1 HO 1"11-1877 
Spring Chinook 23. 100 11 .241 
Summer Chinook 33.595 14.425 
T __ 1-2: """'* ......... epcMt ....... trend to< Idaho from 1'" 
to 1_ (fle/Mrt ~ In IcIa/IO-AnnU8I PeIform8nCe Reporta, 
Idaho Deper--.c of Fieh 8I1d 0-) 
SurwyPertod &tIm8ted SI ...... .cI ~ 
1 1166-1 II6e 19.748 
1966-1967 23,687 
1967·1968 22,948 
1968-1_ 21 .618 
1~1970 19.163 
1970-1971 16,580 
1971· 1972 16.007 
1972·1973 15.814 
19T,).1974 8,128 
1974-1975 ne 
1975-1976" 0 
1978-1977 3,095 
1977·1978 23,414 
1973-1979 3,096 
1979-1980 2,911 
..... cpIIy of ". ,..,.... __ of". CoIumIlIa RIwr BasIn have becOme more Importanl 
to ..... 01 ____ tIsh bec..e 01 ". IboW IIW'IIlonIId cumulative IIIIecta. Fish habital 
IncMIIII ba1118qUIIIc and 1IdjaaInI1 ........ 1'I8bital. Thille incIusMIIV r~ 10 • rtparIan habital. 
'TN q.JWIIy and ~ 01 rtparIan heblalle chCIIy _.clIO geoklgy. ~e. and hydrology. 
'TN ~ and \jMIiOiOlphology in ". _ 01 Stanley BasIn Ie chCIIy iroIIuenI:8d by management 
..... 'TN geoklgy In tI1III _ 01 IdahO Ie compoeed 01 IdahO BathOlith, a granitic IormaIlOn. ThiI 
IannIIIan Is ~ In place and ,. bMn eroded by Ice acIlon !U1ng the gIacIItIon period. 
w..r..d ...... 01 granIic bedroCIc ,. the awearance oI..tous sIz.cl send gr8InI. ThiI meleNoI 
Is lit\' ......... 10 ~ and nIIaIna a sandy awearance lor a considerable '-lQII\ 01 time. The 
eel .. IsIDnMd from ". granitic """erial Ie coer.. tllldtnd and remaIne low In .all t.rtllIy. The low 
...., Is a tIKIor 01". ~ Iow.all productIIItIy. ThiI condition In tum InIIuenCee the productMly 
01 .. _ and ". arro.rot 01 vegetaIlon thai wiI be prodUced In the riparian ar-. The sandy soli 
-.. and low ..-y Ie the r-.n lor the ...,... .all condition The bonding ~ the .all 
...... Is'*'f'" and send graIne are separaI.cIeMIy. TnIS resob In a I0Il thai Ie easily displaced 
by ....a ..... and ~ by tIowIng war • . NalunIIIV tI1III condition Ie '*'f Iragilol beIare the 
__ awdIOfW _lidded. When menagarnent ir'npem are placed on the eco.yIIem. .. reeIIIance 
10 n_liiiQeIi_. Is low. ConIequartIy. recovary Is vert Slow dUe to the IhOI1 growtng Mason 
and an ....... eel ccncItIon. 
'TN lIr9I _ ,..... ,.,.. I large percenlage 01 the grazing occurs are the result 01 gtacIaIlce 
pIaoooIng large hOIeI In the ....., boIIom and then backllllng with wal ... and MdInwC. Pr....-..IV 
.. ,..... _ \RIeI1iIIn willi gI8CIII 00AWaIh gravels Mad with w ..... OYer the gnweII In the 
grwdi'1g Is I layer 01 I bottom MdImIInIS. ThiI_ IOrmIId dIrtlg the glacial pertod when 
p.t 01 8IIinon ,.., _ bIDcIIld by Ice and glacial dIItIriI. Nt ... the lakl rececIId, the btold 
I ,..~ • table • IormId thIcII meIS 01 otganic mlftar. the raub the 
,.." ....... cydI. n-lI1dI organIC ,...lIore and r-..Iarge 'oIOIUmeI 01_. dIrtlg the 
oil year. ThilIICnd mIIirUInI ...... ~ The organic melle wgeIItlve maltar 
..touI 01 dIc:o "po_len 'TN.,..,.,. melle e I sponge. ..... hok:t large 'oIOIUmeI 01 
_ . ~ hili '*'f rwIIMra 10 the lI'W'fIPInO oIlIIItIstock. 
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Reproductive capacity 01 salmon and lleelhead providee tremendous capabiIIIy to IIUNIIIe In the r.c. 
01 high mortarily at all liIe stages. Cumulative mortality. from sources mentioned 1boW. ha ~ 
CMIIWheImed thai capabitity. ttvealaning the cortlnued SUNivai oItheee II8h. 
b. &JstJng CondIlJon 
The Sawtooth and Challis FLRMP's set forth the following direction lor the fishery -.wee: 
Sawtooth FLRMP: 
• StrlcIIV control recreational or range use on key !Ish and wildlife l'I8bitalS. 
• Restore fishery habaatto at least 90 percenl 01 lis !Ish production capabiIlly. 
• Stream bank stability is maintained or Improved to aI least 90 percent 01 whaI would be expec:tId 
under natural condaions lor riparian management Calegay I areas. 
• Cover 01 key (riparian) species Ie 90 percent or grealer 01 esIlmaIld pctanliel. 
• Cooperate with Native AmerIcan Tribal Councils In the rastoralion and maInt..- 01 the anadn> 
moos fisheries. 
• SNRA wiU be administered In such a manner as to bast provide lor the protection and corwrnotIon 
01 the salmon and OIher IIsherIes. 
• Secure suaable condaions for the natural propagation, perpeluallon, and ~ 01 tpOIt 
and commercial riSh. For stream reaches wkhln private lands, aI • minimum, unimpeded upetr-.. 
and downstream migration will be provided. For Slream reaches within public Iarlda ~ flow 
required for successful upSlream migration. spawning. Incubation. juvenile rearing, end -..rd 
migration 01 anadromous salmonids will be provided. 
• Fish and wildl~e requirements have prtority In the management 01 ar ... UMd In common by 
livestock. fish. and wildtWe . 
• Grazing 01 livestock will be phased out or controlled along streams where cortlnued grazing ha 
caused or would caused substantial impairment 01 pctentlal fish produCtion capabiIIIy. 
Challis FLRMP: 
• Manage to enhance or Improve habitat condaions for anadromous fish. 
• Prohibit or mklg81e actions thai will or have pctentlalto increase sediment In epawnIng gnweIIlWO 
~ over lIXistlng levels or to a maximum 01 30 percenI. whichever II lower. 
• Prolact anadromous fish spawning areas from disturbance by livestock end OIher ICIIYttIee. 
• Browse utilization whhln the riparian ecosystem will nOIlIXCged 50 percent 01 MW leader prodUc. 
tlon, 
• Ret n at a minimum 75 percent 01 natural stream ~ provided by WOO<1y vegooI.1on, 
• Establish lorage utilization al levels which will Y Id 90 percent InherenI bank liability or ltarldII 
toward 90 percent where Slraama or OIher waler bodies ere lfflOIIIad. 
• 0Iac0urage livestock concentralions In riparian areas and within tOO feel oIlak .. end perennIeI 
_ RestrIct lIvesIock grazing In IdeoIIIled problem InU where .-..y . 
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WIII'IIh Ihe ~ Ihent .. 62 .,... 01 .,..... tIW support or dlreclly InIIuence anadromous 
...,.,.. CumwlIIy. Ihe stnNWns are nee being managed aI the 90 pen:enI 01 potentlalldenlified In the 
FIJU'. 
IIClIh Ihe ",., Salmon RMIr from Radish CnIek to the East FOI1< Salmon River. and Valley Creek are 
~ Str-.. Segments 01 Conc:am (SSC) by the Stale 01 Idaho (Dunn. 1990). Designalion 01 
Ihe sse. in Idaho 0CCIn through pubic W1YoIYemenI and was Initialed to provide add~ionaI water 
q.IIIIIy emphasis to speciIic SIl"88m segmerU. The Salmon RMIr and VaJ.Iey Creek were deSIgnated 
sse. becat.e 01 COI'IC8ITW aver ~grazing impads to _er quality. fisheries. and insIream 
t.IIIIIcIIII ..... 0esIgnaIed sse' ... to ,...,.... pr10rtIy lor _er quality management and monHortng 
by _ andladanll agencies. AddRionaIIy. those lands comoIIed by federal or state agencies which 
'-~ sse'. wiI have .. enhanced management program lor grazing (Dunn. 1990). 
eeca-1IYastocIc grazing has been IdenIJied as the major contributor to streambank Instability on the 
Stanley Basin AIIoImert. the analysis 01 grazing management for the allotment Is consistent ~h the 
sse d8sign8Iions. The design8Ied protected banaficIaI uses lor both Vallfly Creek and the Salmon 
RIIIw are cold _er _ and saImonid SJlIIWf*lg. 
in __ times as lew as 165,000 ~ chinook salmon entered the Columbia River to return to spawn 
Tlwough miIigMlOn. indUdng some IrnpfOWm8nI 01 dam passage and Important headwater habital 
and changIIs in haMIst managernerw. st88lhllad are beginning to incraasa in numbers. Although some 
rune 01 chinook are showW'Ig signs 01 slow recovery. Snake River Chinook stocks are well below deslred 
....... to wtlenI the National Marine FIShing ServIce (NMFS) has proposed 'IhreaIened' status for these 
Ish under Ihe Federal Endangered SpecIes N:t 0I1S173. Idaho sockeye salmon has been listed by 
IFS as Federally 'endangered'. M. raul 0I1heM1ICt1ons, both species and their habitats will be 
gIIIar1 prtortized prot8Cllon ThIs includes the salmon habital within the Stanley Basin Allotment. K 
chinook salmon become listed under the AL~ addiIKlnaI emphasis for its proteclion will be enforced. 
The SawtOOCh NaIlonaI Forest developed. BioIogIc8f Eva/uaIlon. as required IX1der the Act. to deter· 
"*- r the actions defined in the PrefarTed Alemalive would advarsefy al!ect ~her species 01 salmon. 
A 'no rIf8CI' c:onck.Uln was determined. NMFS concurred with the conclusion. 
The Pacific ~ EIecIric Power Planning and eor-vatlon N:t 01 1980 gave the Northwest 
PIerrilg CounciI Ihe aAhorIy to pur-. • program dasIgrwd to recover the anadromous fisheries and 
.... loll 10 hydropower dam construc:Iion and oparaIlon. Since then their actlvllies have been 
IOdarlded to InclUde impads from OCher ca-. IlomeIIiIIe Power Administration (SPA). the funding 
agency lor Ihe Counc:I'. program. has since inYested millions 01 dollars Into enhancement projects 
th'aq'IoI.C the Pacific Northwest In addition. _e ftsh and game agencies from Washington. Oregon. 
and Idaho; Ihe U.S. Forest ServIce; NMFS; Ihe U.S. Fish and Wlkltif. ServIce (USFWS); Bur ...... 01 Land MIl..,.. •. Indan tribal councils; c:ommarcIaI and sporIllstling organlzallons; and other Interest 
groupa have joined Iorces with SPA to expand the ftsh runs. ImprcNing the apawning and reartng 
__ Ie ~ crtIIceIln eddIIon to Ihe IIIorta to ~ ftsh passage through dame. Several dame 
.. nee c::oncM:Ne 10 ftsh passage ba4IcI on ."... tec:lYlology and Ihe habital upstream 01 1heM. 
wNcI'I _ 10 men then hall 0I1he original anadromouI ftsh ipIIWflIng and rearing habit;!. may 
be IDet ror-. ThareIore. ernpIW8Ie Ie pi-' on Irnpto\IIng the IMIiIabIe habltalln order to oIIMt the 
.... by .. Incr.-ed ~ Imp8CIa. ThIs epproech Ie In line with P.L 82~ which strongly 
• • opIWtla the ptCC8CIIon 01 .." hIIbI8I as one 0I1he main pt10rtIlee 01 the SawtOOCh NRA. 
M Ii"at1rn gDIIf" been .. by SPA 10 double the rune 01 ChInooIc salmon and steelhead t~ wHhin 
the ... y.-s. L.ono-*m goals .. 10 'IIIIIy-Med' aI 01 the avaiIabIII habltal with ipIIWflIng salmon 
and .....-. In _ wordIa. the NmIIIr*lg ecceuIbIe IPft1'1Ino and reartng habltal ... expected 
10 be • poIerIIiIII quaIRy '"'-" most 0I1he dowrCtHm mlgt8l1on problems .. resolved and mass 
suppIerTw'C.aI stocking d the,..,.. er _ begIne. Recovery time lor fish habltal 18 slow and not 
~ _ mao iIIg8II'lIIIl c:h8ngeI. thua lead time to _ full..18edIng 18 essential. The 
~ SawtOOCh . .. Halctwy . Stanley was designed to help pur-. the large euppe. 
-.&aiIIon program 1nIJcip81ed. 
,.., 01 ePA'. • ~ Incl.das ..... y_ hIIbI8I IrTlproYemar1I progtam lor the upper 
........ RIIIw and MIddle Forti Salmon RIIIw IMdr-. and Mnon, 18.J8). Wothin the IItotmenI. 
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-ablishing flows In • pnwIouaIy dew8lered reach 01 Valey Creek and Iencing segnau 01 Stanley 
Creek was possible tIvough this program. Also 00I'iII0IIng 8fOIIion In Elk Meadow wII be p!nUed soon. 
In addIIIon. wOI1< has been ongoing In the Middle Forti drainage which would supplement hIIbI8I 
Improwmant In Marsh Creek. 
In addition to providing habitallor anadromoua fish, the reakIenI trOI.C specIee, which InclUde rainbow. 
CUIIhroIoI, brook, and buI trout. wiI also bIIneIIIfrom hIIbI8I IinprtMImanI programa. 
Many land use activities have the potential to ImpacI riparian __ and, COfUqU8I'iIty. aquaIIc habitat 
Wothin Ihe Stanley BasIn AIIotmenI. 8CIIvitlee such as mining, rectMion (both In d8wIoped camp. 
grounds and In undeveloped area). IIYastocIc gramg, and prtyaIe lint dIMIIopmenI r- allll8Cled 
r1parIan habIIaIa. 
An Intensive Inventooy 01 the upper Salmon RMIr by the consuIIing linn OEA ~ Isted rac:realion 
(fisherman paths. trail bikes). Improper use d r1prap. mining, In1gaIIon ~ roade, and brkIgee, 
and lMIstock grazing and trailing as land uses tIW decr9ased -'-011 SI8bay. CallIe grazing In 
riparian area crealed more streambank InsIabay thIW1 any other lint US8 (OEA Rese.ch. 1986). 
N8IuraIIy occurring bank Instability _ also obMMId. OEA ..-t:h Ioood steam udIment ... 
Increased with lIvesIock grazing and tIW .. SInNWnsIde ptanI oommuoIIIes showed • decIne In bank 
stability. These changes negaIJwIy III8CI ftsh production. 
The Stanley BasIn Allotment oorIains 16 01 the SIl"88m IINIChee lnvarlIoried by OEA Resean:h. MOChar 
flve reaches are on adjacent allotmarcs and unaIIotted range used by Stanley BasIn callie. Olscusslona 
01 OEA Research data In Ihia docuonerl InclUde aI __ grazed by Stanley BasIn callie. 
Of 21 inventoried stream reaches, 18 ware considered to r- marginal or unsuitable spawning and 
rearing habit;!. based on the amount 01 Sediment In the stream substr81e (Figure 11-'4). This poor habital 
quality on the allotment does not allow lor maximum SUNtvaI 01 juvenile fish. WHh downstream 
migration concerns and very low fish numbers returning to spawn, • Is vital IhaI local stream conditions 
Impn:lve. 
Sediment Is a natural component 01 streams and comes from oII·slte erosion 01 uplands and erosion 
01 the streambed and banks. However. acceIeraIed 8fOIIion avertoade Ihe stream and advarsefy 
Impacts aquatic: habitat. Sediment nns the spaces In the SIl"88m gravel. prohIbillng young ftsh and 
aquatic: food organisms protecllon from predation and winter Icing. SedIment also clogs the spacee 
In the spawning gravet. suffocating ftsh arnblyos and preventing fry from emerging. Chinook salmon 
and steethead trout arnblyo surviVal dtamallcaJly declines as the pen:enI fine sedlrnenI «6.35 mm) 
Increases above 20 percent (Stowe", 81. 81 .. 1983). The range 01 embeddedr.a on spawning gravels 
within the allotment was estimated by OEA Research to be 20 to 100 percent. Also valuable pool habltal 
Ie commonly burled by excess sediment, removing needed rearing and resting habitat. 
Callie trampling 01 spawning IInI8S causes dlrecI mortality 01 Incubating eggs In the gravets (lloyd and 
MatShaII, 1986). as the grazing season and incubation periods lor many ftsh coinc:lde (Figunt 11-5). 
Callie tend to cross streams and drink watllt' where the stream 18 shallow and the substrate conducMI 
to good looting. This Is also the type 01 stream area commonly used lor spawning. This 18 • major 
concern to native spawning fish. patllcularty In the Marsh Creek paslunt where mortality Is not hatchery 
supplemented. To ~Igale trampling and OCher Impacts. the parmitt_ limited streamside fonIge US8 
to 30 percent by reducing AUM'sfrom 737 to 355. Streamside habitat. ere slowly improving. ~ cattle 
trampling 01 redds remains a concern. 
Callie dlrIICIly inlluence stream channet morp/loklgy •• domlnanllllCtor afflICting aqu Ic: habltal quality 
(Plaits and Raleigh. 1984; Kauffman and Krueger. t984). Streambank vegetation Influences c/IanneI 
morp/loklgy 
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Stanley Basin Allotment Boundary 
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MargIrW Of' UneUtabie anact'c:mcla fish habit 
ocCUTlng on the StarMy Bli caH aIotment. 
by enhandng streambank stability. Stable banks provide overhanging bank cover and maintain 
smaller depth ratios (Figure 11-6>, a desired condition that offers water depth, cover, cooler water 
temperature necessary streambank storage. Lack d cover encourages predation d young fish. 
ror-..;ed summe water temperature promotes fish disease, decreases the oxygen holding capacity 
cI water, impacts ng St 1CC8SS. and can eventually become lethal to fish. Lack d streambank 
storage \are su stream recharge. causing some streams to become intermittent in 
. cattle grazing in riparian areas concentrate aJong streamsIdes. Impacting streambanks and 
atIon as evidenced by the OEA Inventory and other studies (platts. 1978, cites several 
-~-J. F do not respond well to Increased sediment and losses d streambank vegetation. 
l6Idema banks, and pool cover (prichard and Upham. 1986). Platts and Nelson (1985) showed that 
~ stream reaches in Utah were widened 40 percent. and their habitat rating decreased dramatf... 
aJIIty very large flooding. An ungrazed reach with vigorous riparian vegetation survived the 
fIocldIJ'1lOwith only minor widening while experiencing a beneficial increase in bank undercutting. These 
grazlhg ects occur on a number d the anadromous streams within the ~Iotment 
trail along streamsides and fence lines, causing significant soil compaction and impacts 
etnUU'l'~~ vegetation. Park Creek and lower Stanley Lake Creek meadows have experienced this 
d cattle ' pa over time (Figure 11-6). Compaction reduces streambank storage and robust 
d ri vegetation 
Concentrated ecreation use. like livestOCk. causes compaction d streambanks. and eventually the 
loss d vegeta . e cover. Some bank shearing and alteration occurs when recreationists approach 
IIr8ams. A number of areas within the Stanley Basin Allotment hav" received this type d impact. These 
are localized in nature. but pose management problems. 
OEA ch conected 95 miles d bank stabirlty and vegetation data on 81 subreaches within the 
allotment (Table 11-3). Over 19 streambank miles (22 subreaches) have streambank stability less than 
90 p6rcent d potential based on existing vegetation1 (Figurelf..7). Five d these miles occur on private 
land. Sawtooth FLRMP recognizes all anadromous streams as "Category '" riparian areas. The 
streambank stabirlty standard for these areas Is 90 percent or greater d estimated potential. 
Bank ity potentials for community types in the allotment were determined from stream reaches 
Inventoried by OEA Research that had not been grazed for at least three years. Streambank stabilities 
for grazed subreaches were compared with potential for the same community types and the "percent 
d pot computed (Table 11-3. column 5). 
During the summer d 1989. the Stanley Basin permitt were concerned about the validity d the OEA 
Researc:h data and the amount d time (YOU' Y ) that has passed nee the study. implying the data 
may be too old to be valid. In r ponse to th concern. the Forest resource peclallst w re requested 
o ory er streams hin the menl. In ackf Ion to the streams inventoried by OEA 
lOII_eD_'et\. ocher str ams w inventoried and analyzed to Incr the riparian e dat 
ment These e shown In Figure 11·7. 
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Figure 11-6 
Stable streambanks provide overhanging bank cover, undercut banks, and mainraIn 
smaller widthldepth ratios which support more fish than grazed, unstable IInIIm-
banks. 
Table 11-3 identifies the composite percent hydric specios and/or rock comprising the green Rne for 
subreach groups on the allotment. The Sawtooth National Forest has strong evfdence from other 
stream reaches In the OEA Research inventory, the Stanley Creek study, and the VaJey Creek 
exclosure that meadow streams of the allotment have the potential for rT1O(8 than 90 perC8ft hydric 
species on the green line (referring to rfpanar., the closest perennial vegetation to the WEter's edge). 
Only three of the 34 subreach groups in 7able 11-3 have green lines GXpressJng gr ater than 90 percent 
hydriC pecies. Approximately 84 miles of green line on the allotment have than 90 percent 
coverage by hydric species and do not meet FLAMP direction. 
Land management activities nd/or catastrophic flood events can er re and affect the 
composition of the green line. Desirable green line hydric specl cannot tolerat annual grazing 
use and are often repl C#Kf by other less desirable specl that respond to Ing and are 
effe<:tiv protecting the streambanks from erosion (PI tts, 1978). Riparian soils In St ley B In 
consist of the oil parent material which is gr nmc glacial out w h In orfgln and Is extremely eroslV • 
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TABlE 11-3 Porc«'II of EaI8IIng C_munfty Type Str .. mb8nk St.blllty Potent ... 
_ P..-eent Gr .. n line Potent'" 
EJrIetlng Community Type GrMn LJne' 
AeKfIO S<III ~SbIIh ~ofPot_ ~ UMtable ~ Hydric Plua 
R.-ch(a" Sir .......... ~ Stability , Slra.mb8nk Rock 
1 94 86 100 8 80 
96 n 100 6 
99 88 100 2 
95 55 96 25 54 
100 51 81 30 
96 61 92 31 111 
101 52 90 17 
97 n 100 10 71 
102 57 94 17 
2 103 76 91 12 
104 TJ 85 19 
105 71 100 12 79 
106 71 100 7 
107 57 100 a 
3 108 39 73 38 50 
114 ~ n 40 
109 66 96 13 88 
115 60 95 13 
110 73 98 15 74 
116 68 98 13 
11 1 76 100 12 75 
117 n Sl7 12 
112 58 91 30 66 
118 58 83 23 
113 88 31 50 
11S1 54 Sll 25 
4 120 51 92 24 51 
123 59 100 11 
121 ~ 100 a 38 
124 82 100 7 
122 53 n 32 59 
125 85 100 21 
~ _ ,_ ,.-y beNd on billing -.get .... gtMtIline compositiOn. 
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TABLE 11-3 (ConIInuecI) 
EJrIetlng C-.nIIy Type GrMn line' 
Sir..,., Reach> Sub ~ Stable ~ofP_'" ~ Unatable ~ HydrIc Pkie Raach(a)' S r .. mlNlnu ~Stalll1lty, Str .. mlNlnk Rock 
V*YCreek 5 126 74 99 13 
121 n 92 15 
128 60 93 20 73 
129 65 99 6 
V*YCreek 7 132 69 100 16 70 
133 73 100 11 
CrooIced Creek 1 146 53 80 34 53 
150 76 100 4 
147 95 100 1 
146 95 100 5 95 
151 96 100 3 
152 99 100 1 
149 71 83 22 88 
153 96 100 4 
SIanIay Creek 1 136 85 97 13 87 
140 81 100 15 
137 75 96 19 73 
142 : 8 100 17 
139 66 91 30 n 
143 70 95 21 
SIanIay Creek 2 144 74 98 13 n 
145 70 92 20 
e. Creek 1 156 71 88 20 81 
158 83 100 11 
157 78 90 16 87 
159 66 98 11 
e. C,..,. 3 162 65 78 35 
163 85 92 15 
166 92 100 7 95 
167 96 100 4 
168 96 100 4 
164 44 54 54 78 
169 n 82 28 
165 68 85 25 82 
170 74 94 111 
'POCenlial IIreambllnk st8D11,'Y OOSIKl on a'1S11, v OIl11lVa reen line com ng eg 9 pos l ion. 
'Parten( hydrtc vegaul1lon and/OI' rock making up the streamside green Wne, 
'Aeachea and subfeaches tIS IdGntltled In the OEA R rch repOl'\. 
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EJMtIng Communfty Type 0 ..... U .... 
---
R...:JIa Sub " Stable " of Potential " Uneteble " Hydric PI ... Aeedl(el' ~. BenIc SIIIbIIIIy • SI, .. mbenk Roell 
Trapo.ll: 1 173 ee 82 29 
174 54 79 34 
177 86 W 12 86 
178 ee 78 33 
175 53 81 44 86 
179 611 77 28 
176 59 74 34 82 
1110 52 62 44 
Trapo.ll: 3 183 88 100 1 96 
184 95 100 5 
lInho.ll: 4 99 88 100 2 55 
100 52 81 30 
MInfIo.II: 5 101 52 90 17 51 
102 57 94 17 
3. STATE HIGHWAY 21 FENCEJSAfETY (1- 3 end 8) 
.. ,..."., 
The ec...ty HIghway DiIIricI !lppOllChed Ihe Foreet SeMee In 1961 with plans lor • lIaI. highway 
-. SIanIey end Lowman. The alignment allhe tiIf/?N;ty was discussed • public ~Ings In 
1 ,..... Irandown8rs on V..., Ct.ak and Stanley BasIn AIfo(menI penn;n_ did not suppoIt a 
~ on Ihe V..., Road alignment. However. IhIIy did not oppose fencing both sides aI 
.. propxad ~ fNW1Mf, 1963), Final plans lor Ihe MW highway were prepared with Forest 
s.-.a and permitI .. 1np.C (Iwnon. 1~1. 
The Use S4.r4y Repoot all964 tee:ognized Ihe ~ lor fencing the highway corYIdor edjacenc 
10 Ihe ~ The Foreet SerW:e ....-ed Ihe II..-. aI PublIc: Reade (SPA. r.aw called Fedetal 
HIghway ~ oiSU.1OI .110 ptOIridII l\a'IdIng -V 10 Ina! IOgworm Iences. canle guatds. gat_ 
and The II..-. agreed 10 ptOIridIIl\a'IdIng equivalent 10 that required lor comple-
lion aI ~ poll and wile Ienc& The FcnsI SeMee paid Ihe balance and had the lance 
undIIr fNW1Mf, 1 . Aocotdng 10 NenIon. 1~. Ihe prfmaty ruson. lor having 
"'1Dg-~ 
"-Ir8\I8Ing puCIc II'om Ihe halardl aI Ie CtOSSIng and ~ on tne highway. 
II. AIIlw -, __ and .,..... lor big game 8t'timIIIa 
c. ""'*- Ie 0I1he 
cI. Nd ..... I8get, ..... 
Aecke ."...., 1NIInI_ and ~ l<IncelOngeYlIy. 
· 20 
CompletIOn aI Highway 21 resu.ed In 17.5 miles aI addIIonaIlenc8 on !he allotment In 8 ~ 
with the BPR and Idaho TIlII1SjlOrtMlOn OepafIrnent, !he FonISI SeMce accepted Ienc8 maInI .. 
nance responsibilily slnce • -.ad muIfpIe -.wee..-- assocIaIed with tne Foreet fNedItIy, 
19651, 
b. EilJating CondNotI 
The Stanley BasIn AIfo(menI permitI __ CUITWIIIy raepor-.IbIe lor maintaining 2.2 miIea aI 
highway Ienc8 assocIaIed with !he MantI Creek pashn and 2.2 miIea of highway Ienc8 In tne 
Crooked/Job Creek ..... AIhough !he permItt_ beIIIMI tt.e fences .. r-*l1or manage. 
menI purpoaas and agrae they should maintain them, !he Foreet SerW:e hae provided mo.t aI tne 
maintenance aI tne exIsIlng highway 1enc8. 
The Forest Service hae lIIampted to assign ~ reepordlIIIIy lor tne ...... Highway 21 
lence to Stanley BasIn AIfo(menI pennltlees, The permItt_ have l'8jected this because aI poIontlal 
Uability in the event aI a motor vahIcteIIIvesIock acc:Idera. the ~ cost, and thek beIIeIthaI 
the lance Is not r-*l1or management The Foreet SerW:e poley 11110 tum .. _ maIntanance 
responsibility CNfl( to permittees, because tne cunent grazing lee formula allows lor thai maint .. 
nance cost. 
The Sawtooth FLRMP, provIdes!he1ollowlng dInIcIIon: 
• F once aI"""","", to mInimiz. _ock on hIghwaya during high nlCtlNlllOn use periods. 
• DesIgn and Inst .. range ~ thaI_ economlcaliy feasible and compatible with 
all Sawtooth NRA"-- Use aI nIItIIe or~. ITIIferiaia will be requWad In -.as often 
visited or directly vtewad by !he public. 
• Maintain structural improvemenIs, inclUdIng troughs. during non-use periods lor wlldl~. 
species. 
A majority aI the highway fence Is CNfl( 20 yeatS old and In need aI major maintenance or 
replacement The curren! Ienc8 height aI 36 Inchee III consldetad Inadequate, FonISI Service 
IOgworm lance specillcallOna cal lor • minimum Ienc8 height aI 54 Inchee to pt1IV8nI cattle II'om 
gelling onto the highway. A temporwy electrk: _ hae been Installed on the aging Marsh Creek 
lence. A more permanenI solutIOn would be necessary • grazing continues. 
AccordIng to Idaho Code, Chapter 21, SectIOn 25-211 a. "open range' appIIee 10 .. unencloead 
lands outside aI cfties. vil1agl!s. and herd districts, upon which canle by CUllom. license, lease, or 
pennit, are grazed or permitted to roam. The OIIIee 01 General CouncM Itlllled In 1086, 'The 'open 
range' rule places the burden aI prooI on anyone Injured or damaged In automobile accldentS 
Involving lIVestock to prove negllgonce or wlllIuIIness on the part aI a defendant.' 
A Montana case established exceptions to the 'open range" rule, Sanden 'is. MaUl'll Haw1n 
LNeSlocIl Company, 500 P2tI 3117. Thera III a general dIAy aI any public road autl'Otlly to employ 
such measures .. _ necessary to provide INSOO8bI8 __ lor the safely altr8ll8le<s. On roads 
under the jurisdiction aI!he Forest SeMee, the Forest SeMee Manual (FSM) provides safely 
considerations appropriate lor the Intended use, which Will planned lithe time the manogemenc 
dlrllCllOn w pproved (FSM 7721. 1 II. The requirements althe Highway Salecy Act apply (FSI4 
7733.04c1. The risk aI motor 'i8hk:leI1Ivestock accidents on the highway Will recognIZed long ago 
In various memoranda. 
A claim stemming 110m • 1!185 motor vehicle accldenC wfthin the boundartes aI the Sawtooth NAA 
Involving • HerelO<d buD croulng • leased prill • property _ was I8llIed out 01 court In lavor 
allhe Injured motortsl's ,amity. Both the land and lMIstock owners. through the lneurance com~ 
ny, assumed I8llIemen1 raaponsJbI/lIy. 
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I ' uncIeoIr I !he 'Open nwlgII" principle was nagaled when the highway was lenced. Since the 
Fcnst $eMce IS !he responsible _ and the pennittees are the responsible livestock 
""'*" and haw fence maintenance responsibilities along the highway. both may lace 
...-y ~ st10UId ., accident occur. 
In ., aIIwnpt to in!Qm the public and further reduce the likefihood 01 a moIor vehicle/1ivestock 
/ligIWiIay s.gns wwning oIlNestock on the highway were installed. The Idaho Transporta-
tion also pjaced nags on the sign posts during high cattle use periods to better alert 
traYejIng public. 
01 !he three highway IMIdarJ: asses. only the one at Stanley Lake Creek is functional. Problems In 
mcMng <*lie across the highway remain. A drift fence was installed at Elk Creek to reduce trailing 
and congestion problems. A wing fence was constTUcted In the Elk Creele area to racil~ate moving 
across the ~. The latter was not successful because 01 the small number 01 cattle 
CIpIIbIe of being I\andI8d at one time. 
5 8rId 7) 
SUnIay Basin Allot Is locaIed within Custer eour.y and Is administered by the Sawtooth 
National Forest 0- 96 percent 01 the land base 01 the county Is controlled by the Bureau 01 Land 
Managarnara. F«esI . and the State 01 Idaho. Governmental decisions about resource 
.... oegeo ••• (grazing. . . timber and recreation) greatly influence the local social and ec0-
nomic conditions. 
AgrIaIIIln and related adMties provide the major economic base lor Custer County (USDA Forest 
So1Mce. 1980). Specific agricultural activities assocIaIed ~ ranching and farming are considered 
by many 01 the local people all the economic mainstay 01 the county and haw moderated the 
fIUcIuaIIng irnpacIs 01 miring 8ClMties. 
MIning has dramatically alladed the economy 01 Challis <N8I' time. The latest mining venture Is the 
ThompIon Creek MoIybdanun Project (Cyprus Mine) W8SI 01 Challis. Employment at the mine has 
fU:Iuated widely since the beginning 01 operaIion. Employment is currently lOw. at approximately 
Q) people. 
The ~ern part 01 Custer eour.y is dependent on recreation-orienled resources 01 the 
s--t\ NRA. R«teaIIonIsts contribuIe slgnilicantly to the economic Slabilily 01 Stanley and 
UTOUnCIIng oomrnooIIies (USDA Fcnst SeMce. 1980). 
... ~c"""'" 
The BasIn AIoIment is utIlIZed by COW/Q/I operators who live In the Challis area The Chall 
economy ~Iy dependent on ~ock activity lor Income and empklyment. Challis is • 
comrru1iIy 0I1ibout 2.SOO people lOCated In \he northern and 01 Custer eour.y. Challis economk:aIfy 
~ .. 01 northem c.. ... CounIy 1ndudIng. c:oIectlon 0I1IIIaII hamIeIs. Cbyton. May. and EMilI. 
and UTOUnCIIng c:ounIJySIde. The ... .lOOmiC model 01 Challia ambraces lhis broIIder area. which 
IN¥ be *"*' ~ ChaIW. 
T8IlIit 1UmrIWI:z_ CNI!s', ec:onomIc base. Mining. speclllcally the Thompson Cr .... Cyprus 
~ mine. CtIIrIII'I Ieadng IO<.WCt> 01 outside Income. In 100ai. lhe Cyprus Mine proIIIdes 
• 111 ....".. 01 pen:erw 01 .. ChIIIII Income. ThIs Includes S 1 0 million In mining wages and 
and 87 7 million 01 Income In MCtots lid 10 \he mine. 
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TABLE I ... : CHAU.JS, IDAHO 1110 ECONOMIC lASE: COMMUNITY 
INCOME UNKED TO PRINCIPAL OUTSIDE INCOME SOURCES 
1-
Dhc:I ~ Total P-=of 
-(11,0001 
MIr*lg "0.049.7 87.852.4 "1,702.' 58.11 
co.t/CSII Uveslock 2,491 .4 2,1112.7 5,_.4 18.3 
Federal 2,281 .5 1162.11 3,244.4 11.0 
Tourism 432.3 320.3 752.6 2.5 
0Iher 1.152.6 1,298.8 2,451 .4 8.3 
TOTAL "1,3117.4 113,187.2 S2II,564.' 1100,0 
SOURCE: ChaIis Economic Model 
Uveslock operatIona .. ChaIis's second leading ICUC8 01 outside Income. UvesIock operatIona 
c:orIribt.C. $5.4 million, or 18.3 percenI 01 .. ChaIis Income. ThIs IncIudeI $2.5 rniIIIon In wegee, 
aaIarIes, and proprietaoy Income, and $2.9 rniIIIon 01 Income In sectors Inklld to lheIIock opItIaone. 
The IederaI govemmenI and tourism .. also Import .... accoutlng lot 11 percenI and 2.5 percenI 01 
.. Challis Income respectIIIeIy. Othet SOUfC8a 01 Income Include otI1er lMIIIock, food and feII<I crope. 
wood products, and retirement and 0Iher outside penonaIlncome. 
Table 11-5 portray'. ChaIis'. ec:onomIc Ilese In employment 1 ....... ChaIis proyIded 1,251 lUll and 
part-time jobs In 1990. 01 this, 57.1 percenlwae dIrec;tIy or Indirectly Inked to mining, 19.6 perc8l1l 
10 lMIIIock operations, 13.2 percenlto IederaI govemmenI. and 2.9 percent 10 tourist spending. 
TABLE 11-5: CHAWS, IDAHO 1110 ECONOMIC BASE: CHAU.JS EMPlOYMENT 
UNKED TO PRINCIPAL SOURCES OF OUTSIDE INCOME 
E~ 
Direct IncIIrec:t Total Pey:~ of 
(Jobe) 
MIr*lg 397.0 288.3 686 . .1 57.1 
. Cowtc.Jt livestock 123.11 111 .11 235.2 19.11 
I Federal 124.4 33.9 1511.3 13.2 
Tourism 22.3 12.5 34.8 2.11 
~Other 39.6 48.1 87.7 7.3 
TOTAL 7oe.. 4115.4 1.202.3 100.0 
SOURCE: Challia Economic Modo! 
M rwlCIlIn holding grazing permits on the Stanley BasIn Allotment live In Challis arM. TIley pIII'f 
., Important role In the economy 01 ChaIHa. The Stanlay BasIn permiIt_' depIM odeI w::v on the grazing 
capacity 01 the Stanley BasIn Allotment vllriM accordng to \he percent. 01 the permiIt_' lOCal 
lMIIIock that use the IIIIotment. Four 01 the rvchers run .. 01 their lMIIIock willie the OIher lour 
ranc:IlIIfa run hall 01 their lMIIIock on the IIIIotment ~he OIhet hall 0I1heIr iIII88IOCk .... pmat. 01 OIher 
1IInd). Some 01 \he permItt_ rtl'td/or spouees haw otI1er aupplementallncome, 
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n. s...y _ hclIdea.,. CIty 01 SIarWy _ <IIpened .......... In .,. SIarWy a.In __ ThiI 
~ hclIdea IIIola GOO people Ioc:lhd • .,. nof1I1 _ 01 .,. SNAA Stanley'. economy II 
 br .......... ~ 'Rea-'" II -.cI 10 Include .,. IperldIng 01 retired _ 
........ s...y ....... - ....... horneownen _1perldIng __ ed wtlhtnMlto_ 
hough ~ a.in. 
0It.r __ 0I1ncOrne Include .,. kWlo FIIh _ Game fWI Mlchery, WI oIIIce 01.,. SNRA, and 
.. Grou.e c..- GokI MIne. Tlblell-e shows SIarWy Income Inked to It-. soun:a Stanley'. tocal 
hcome In I_ .. ~ .... S7 man Of thia, 80 1*'*1I_lnked 10 ~ ependng. Table 
J.7 shows s...y .,~ Inked 10 It-. 8OUR:e& 
t · 
TA8LE W: STAHlEY, IDAHO 1110 ECONOMIC BASE: COMMUNITY 
INCOME UNKED TO PRINCIPAL SOURCES OF OUTSIDE INCOME 
--Dhct IncIrec:t Toe.! Percent 01 Toe.! 
-(11,0001-
Tourilm $C,512.5 11.056.4 $6,588.11 80.0 
IA"6'1g 384.7 137.5 !5Zl.2 7.5 
F&G FilIi HIIchIry 401.3 811.8 4111 .1 7.1 
F«InI ao...n-rn.c 323.8 58.8 382.4 5.5 
TOTAL $8,G2.2 11.342..4 ......... 100,0 
TA8l.E .. r. STANLEY. IDAHO 1110 ECONOMIC BASE: STANLEY 
EMPlOYMENT UNKI.D TO PRINCIPAL SOURCES 
OF OUTSIDE tNCOME 
E~ 
Dhct IncIrec:t TCUI "--01 TCUI 
(Jobe)-
TCMIIm 1 .... 35 44.2 22lI.8 78.5 
IA"6'1g 111).0 5.4 15.4 5.3 
F&G FilIi HIIchIry 23,56 3.5 27.0 11.3 
, ..... ao..nm.. t7.. 2.3 20.1 8.11 
TOTAL 231.7 11.4 211 .1 100.0 
SpendIng __ ed wtIh SNRA fI:nIC .......... 11 ~ 01 SIarWy'. ~ economy. Nofl.SNAA 
related ~ hclIdea rt.er excursiofw thai rwndeMlua In SIarWy lor ~ Olaide .,. SNRA, 
noo-IonIII related If*1dIng 01 ....,." ....... _ ....... ~ ....... 01 StWlley BasIn. 
and .,. spending 01 persona who .. SIarWy lor art _ nuk: ...,. 
Rect-.. iIta 8pWiI 117.7 m.on In purwuI 01 s...y a.In SNRA rea..rJon. DiItinguIIhing bIiIwa.l 
IperldIng In SIarWy ...... 1f*1dIng In ,ea-..'" home IOWIW _ ... ~. 25.71*'*11 01 aI 
SIarWy Income. _ 31.8 1*'*11 01 .. StWII8y ~ .. Inked 10 SNRA rea..rJon. SNAA 
I8Cf1I8Iion thereIore 8OCOUnIa lor 32. 1 1*'*11 01 ..  Income _ 40.2 1*'*11 01 .. r.a. 
8IIon 8IT\$lIOymanl 
n. Stanley BalIn ~ fWI .. ~ oI alerger ~ oICoII.mbiII Rlvera.ln uImonoids. 
n. anadromoua IIshery II one 01.,. kay FOfIIII-.cea thalliII8Ct people boIh Ioc:aIIV and lor ~ 
diItancee downeIreWI\. Fish ~ on'" FOfIIII provide ImpofIanI oII-FOfIIII epoot IWlIng 0pportuni-
ties tIvougho<A the CoII.mbiII RNer BalIn _ eIong .,. PecIk: eo.. Numeroua Im8II c:ommunIIlea, 
from Stanley, Idaho to Aslorie. Oregon. _ up _ down.,. PecIk: eo. tWt on It-. fWI '!' vatylng 
~ lor jobe _ income. Aa.o, .,. c:omrnen:IeIlWlIng InduIIry 01.,. ~ on which many 
communitIes b-. their Inc:ome, II dependanI upon .,. _ 01 .,. uInuI no. n. SawtOolh FlRMP _es: 
' .. . ulnulfIshIng In .,. CoII.mbiII RIver a.In _ eIong .,. PecIk: eo. II a pf1mary source 
01 livelihood lor ~ American, c:omrnen:IeI_ apDI1S fIIhermen. R II net IIC*ibIe to dalennine 
the number 01 people who .. dependanI upon .,. ~ fWI pnxkIc:ed from just the 
SawtOolh ~1onaI FOf8II. RIlImpofIanIIO i8COgf1Iza thai.., poeIMI OK ~ Impacts on this 
resource from IiIIIfIIIgIIIl1 actMIIes on the SwtOolh ~1onIII FOfIIII wiI aIIect communities and 
people hundnida 01 miles INlay.' 
Filhing. hunting. _ ~ actMIIes 01 ~ ArnIIfIcarw play a major role In their cu~ur.. 
religion. and c:omrnen:e. n. S~k. Nez Perce. _ 0Iher"'- _ oII.fl1SefVatlon 
Federal tt98ly rights to hurC. fish, _ o-r- on FOfIIII Lands, including the SawtOolh N tlonal 
FOI'ast. 
n. cuftural Importance 01 tnIaIy fishing rtghIs II lUIhIi18fUed br the IoIowIng (ColumbIa Rlller 
lnter·TrIbaI Fish COIMlissIon, 1986): 
'Historically, salmon also pnidomInaIed Inec:onomic ... hasthe maln~COIMlOdity. Men 
fished and women p!9p8red the ulnullor merltl!. Membon 01 oct. tribee InMIkId O'eal 
dislances to tnIde lor the prized CoIumbIe RNer dried 11th _ pemmican. Today many tribal 
membIn .. InYoIVed In fishing lor ~ rwartv WWf !emily Ilea • i1lIiI'iIber who IIsIles 
regularly lor 1UballCence. 
In sun. the 1855 InNIII8a bIiIwa.l the United St . .. _ the tribee lnaura "* the indian and 
salmon ilia cyClea wiI continue to be Inked .. !hay _ ~ lor counc .... genetllllon8. Tribal 
~ Iaaders taacl1lha1 to 1UMw. thIa _ must be maintained. n. fish, the game. the 
roocs. _ the berrtaa must be c:arad lor, OIhIiIwtM the people wll not be around hera long. 
w. must ..... ay. have our aaImon.' 
Anadromous apor1l1sh1ng on the FOfIIII II Inc:taMIng 1IIlIlUIIIIV . .. 11th popuIaIlona pemtIt AlIo. 
11th viewing. ... indian RfftIes, II becoming mDf8 popular wtth I8CfalllIonIIts. Theaa IICtMtIea will 
continue to lIIIect the racraallorwalaled economy 01 c:ommunftlea 01 CUMer County. 
Filii rewed on the FOfIIII ptOIIlda ImpofIanI oII-FOfIIII apor1lWl1ng opportunlt throuQhOuI the 
CoIumbIe Rlller BasIn and eIong the P eo.. Aa.o, the c:ommen:IaI IWlIng Induetty 01 the 
NDft'-. on wNc:h many communItlea b-. their Inc:ome, II dependanI upon the euc:c.a 01 the 
uInuI rune. 
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cyde 011 defetment In the growing (I<lrsch. Oueblert.. and Kruse 1978. Comely. Britton 
and SneYa. 1 UttJefIeId and P In 1990). No known to have been efimlnated by the 
nrDCzant grazing ~ am. btA population numbers d some . can be reduced by adversely 
ectJng Species that prefer low 0( no r ' cover benefit from the current system 
(!f. grazing. 
The Gray Waf. CanIs lupus ilTemOtus. currently ciaSsified an endar.gered spec under the 
Endangered S Act d 1973. The gray wolf historically occurred throughout Idaho. WaNes 
cross the Cape Hom Summit and t upper portion d Valley Cr . Waf sightings In 
this have been recenc 1991 . sightings have been d lone animals during the snow-free 
ClAAenn. No reproduction . known to occur in Idaho 0( on the ~ment. and there is no 
8Yidence d pede activity. A major portion d the aIJotment · being considered by the USFWS fO( 
IndusIon in woW rect:Ner'f foe central Idaho. 
The USFWS concurred (FWS 14-84-t-105) with the Forest biological u ion d the gray war 
on finding d "No Affect" in the Sawtooth FLRMP. The ion discussed the Impact d the 
Stanley BasJn ment and proposed changes in the Iotment on the gray war. The USFWS 
concurred h t "No Affect" on the gray wolf decision. This was based on the waN • prey base 
noI being nifJCantIy ed and adequacy a mltigation measur • 
nd 
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1'V'A!I~.1ncreasIng hen:t size but snorten season at Marsh Creek. Install ng an eIectrtc fence 
C to for belt. ock distribution. insta ling gate at the Stanley Lake underpass 
to pnMJflt congestion St Lake Road and Highway 21. bum ng sage/grass areas to Improve 
Stanley Creek. ing 20 water developments tMay from streams. and using r1der 
once to k cows off the sheep Iotment at Cape Hom. PEHmittees hav in recent years been 
pennitted through the plan of use to graze 496 acres of pastures thar W8fe acquired thrOugh 
the Sawtooth RA land acquisition program (Figure U-9). These pasture lands were purchased to 
prot primary val and physical Integrity of the Sawtooth NRA from subdivision and develop-
rIlEd. 
b. E1daUIJg Cond on 
of the Stanley Basin Allotment boundary Is composed of natural barriers such as mountains. 
ridges. and thick stands 01 tr The 45.193 acres within the lotment are currently grazed with 
another 9,400 acres 01 unaJlotted National FOf8St System lands and 655 acres 01 acquired lands. 
Thera are 1.499 mature cattle W h calves pennittad on the allotment from June 11 to October 30, 
for a tctal 01 9.134 AU Eight permittees use the Iotment as an association. 
The ad summer range between the sheep and cattle 1I0tm has a grazing capacfty of 
approximately 145 AU Each ye between 20 to 50 cow - calf pairs may be found using the 
C Hom sheep lotment during the period July 20 to September 20. Permittees uslng the Cape 
Hom IOtment re expressed concern about catt log on their sunvner 
, Thee Hom ment under int • rOC ion grazing ~ em since 1973. 
In place that reduce th problem (Figure 11-10): however. cattle contin to drtft 
Iotment The permitt and For Service bel for the grazing system 
ode m off the invotv during the deferment pet 
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• • Of' phase out ivestock grazing where substantial impairment Of' detraction of SNRA 
ues occur. 
• Grazing d . ock will be phased out Of' controlled along streams where continued grazing 
caused Of' would cause substantial impairment of potential fish production capability. 
* 
• 
• 
• 
• 
on suitable range through improved management practices to ensure 
ries. wildlife, watershed. scenic, and recreation, and provide fOf' 
of range resources. 
hin Jotments that consistently show resource damage will be rehabilitated. 
Of' a management system implemented to resolve conflict. 
. stOCking of ranges to the carrying capacity of the suitable range and remove livestock 
proper use ' an 'ned on benchmark sites. 
resources to thier reasonably attainable potential mid to late ;;era! ecological 
.... ~lnOl' ... them on a sustained yield basi to protectnd nhance range 
n e will be m na.ged so th potential key (rtp ri n) pec (herbaceous 
nt, reprOducing. nd haY good vigor. Coy r of key spec . 90 
imated potent; L ... 
ems. 
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~I'.~"" SUIT BILITY 0 co omo FOR THE ST NLEY BASIN C H ALLOTMENT NO ADJACENT UNAUOTTEO NATIONAL 
FOREST SYSTE LANDS 
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um 
um 
181 215 
2. 1 .812 
12 12 
10. 
Vry 
Poor 
o 
S4I1tabM 
Typee 
12 
203 
1.653 
1."25 
1.130 
65 
0 
~ 
0 
ORAND TO-
TAL 
5.121 
""'1ghI """Ie usa. Sagebrush d<!nslly is lhe reason for much 01 lhe sagebrush Iypes haYing less 
It1an good vegetartw condition for grazing. Past IiIIesIOCk grazing. both by sheep and callie. and fire 
~ c:or1I'ibAed 10 !he heaVy $lands 01 sagebrush. 
The _ $lands have bec:ome _ h a IaIge amount 01 dead fuels primarily due 10 fire 
~ Forage prodUcIIon has been I1!duced by lhe encroachmenl and densities 01 lrees. 
T ........ grazing capaciIy has been deYeIop8d for each 01 lhe grazing units. The allotmenl and 
unaIoIIad NaIkInaI Forest System lands are estimaled to prodUce 9.755 AUM·s. The acquired 
prt.at lands __ estimated to p<oduce 1.612 AUM·s. These estimates were basad on wary 
--vegetaIIOn type grazed to !he proper use _ (Table H-9). 
lMostock preference and !he _ 01 usa differs by community Iype and season 01 usa. Callie 
generally prefer !he drier meadow Iypes in early summer. However. as summer progresses. use 
bac:omas more uniform across the meadows and llatter. timbered Iypes. The Sleeper sagebrush 
and _ rypes .. most ~ during the early spring and fall monchs. The permittees have 
demOnsIralad through S1ockong with IaIger numbers 01 livestock for a relatively "'1011 time that 
uniform use can be achieIIad during ar>f 01 !he seasons. The value 01 having an association rider 
10 ~ uniform use cannot be over-emp/lasized. 
T _ 1-9 Identifies !he tent ..... grazing capacity when livestock preference and _.)n 01 usa are 
__ RoIation t and 2 capac~ies correspond to rotational sequences currently used. On 
tile basis 01 when the major Iypes IirsI receive proper use. the allotment and unailOOed National 
Forest System lands ptOV1de an average 01 a. 100 AUMs. The acquired lands provide 1.597 AUMs 
when irTfgoIIlId. ~ _ •• the w er is used for inSIream flows. 621 AUMs are an that are available. 
In order to support the current pemulted 9. 134 AUMs. all permined. unallOlled. and acquired range 
. .-. 
TABLE ..... Act ... 1 U .. , Rang. C.pebillty _ Tentatlv. Grozl • Clpaclty lor Stanley Bi lin 
Allotment. Adlaclnt Uni llonid and Acquired landi 
AUM. 
Ring. T.ntatlv. C.paclty, Cipebillty 
Rotation I Rotltlon 2 
AIIoImenI _ AdIacer1I 
~L.ands 9.755 8. itO 8.001 
ACquIted L.ands 1.812 1.597 1.597 
T It.lt7 • • 707 ..... 
--
as from y to y ..... r uftlng In slightly diIIllI'ent 
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Table n- I 0 ldenIifoas 9.242 AUMs lorage currently used by management un~ for riparian. sage-
brush. and timbered Iypes. Riparian meadows on the aIIoImenI are imparlan!. They provide an 
average 6,584 AUMs (71 percent) on 6.544 acres for a ralio 01 one AUM per acr • . 
Sagebrush grass Iypes provide an average 2.205 AUMs (24 percent) on 9.485 acres for a ralio 01 
one AUM for wary four acres. The timbered rangelands provide for the remaining 453 AUMs (r .... 
percent) on 13.337 acres which is equ/valer1l to one AUM for wary 29 acres. 
TABLE 11-10: ACREAGE AND AUMS CURRENT\.Y USED BY STANLEY BASIN AUOTMENT BY FORAGE 
TYPE 
Forlge TVpe 
Rlplrll n SI9.brulhlGrl .. T1mber Total 
Acr • • AUMI Acr .. AUMI Acr • • AUMI Acr • • AUMI 
National Forest Sys-
lem Lands 
Rotation I ' 5.957 5.092 9.41 7 2. 184 13.337 453 28.nl 7.729 
Rotation 2 5.957 4.923 9.417 2. 184 13.337 453 28.n l 7.560 
Acquired Lands 587 1.576 68 21 0 0 6SS 1.597 
Total 
Rotation I 6.544 6.668 9.485 2.205 13.337 453 29.426 9.326 
Rot tion 2 6.544 6.499 9.485 2.205 13.337 453 29.426 9. 157 
Average 6.544 6.584 9.485 2.205 13.337 453 29.426 .242 
Percent 01 Total 22 71 32 24 45 5 
Ral io AUM:AC 1.01 023 0.03 
'Under current management. enlry inlO some unIts hemales Irom yew 10 year. r uhlng to slighlly diff"'ent 
capacity. 
Table 11- I I shows the lenl"' .... ' Cllp8City wl1er> 30 percent streamside US6l OS upphod 10 IhI! 8nl"8 lIotment 
An estimated 7.582 AUM could be provided nually W lhe reamside re he w r. In t lsfactory 
condItion and were malnlwned In such condllion Unforlunlllely. Ireamside condlllons ate not oil f ory 
TAIILE .. II T'£HTATM GRA2I G CAPACITY ON llIE STANlEY BASIN AUOTMENT WHEN 
S'mEAMSIOE USE IS UMITEO TO 30 PERCENT 
AUM. 
T_ C.peclly' 
Aange R~I R_1on2 A_age CepeIIIIIty 
Forest SysIem 
la"ldI 9,7~ 5.866 6. f(Xl 5.985 
Acquired la"ldI 1,610 1.597 1.597 1,597 
T 11 ,365 7,463 7,700 7,512 
'U'1dW anww mill oagemeo II, 8nITy InIo some unots aIIemalas !rom y _10 ear. r8SUII , In di1T ... ent 
capaciIy. 
Sedge. sedge and reed grass ani normally used IitsI and 10 a gr IK degree than any OIher 
rype. In pristine enwonmencs. SInIamsldes are normally buIIlKed by grass and sedge species 
IIIIMng wei dI!YeIopad rI1izominous rooI struc1ure. These types typically respond well _ grazed 
igf1Ct'f and/or f cartie ani rwnooted by early July so regrowth can occur SooI mooslure is normally 
suII\clenI to to buller nigh til' flows in the spring. 
The anww N.fP allows lOt -aoe nparian lOtage use 01 65 percent. Riparian areas are com-
poud 01_ communiIy types. Can preference varies as the season progresses. Streamside 
~ !hoM to drier types. 8 often gr ed con1inuous1y throughout the 
___ The _ no! lOt vege4111iv8 ~ h necessary lOt plant vigor and sooI 
~ 
ant ered when use under rasl-rOlation sf agies Is 
_ w lnSigntIIcanl ~ utifizlllion was 25 percent Ot less. To 
no whether utlllllllion limots win prIIIIent riparian habitat ahlKatlon. Park 
C and Job Creel< c:onI;oon ri ar where utilIZation appears to be ptOIIiding lor the plane 
~-. buI II are S8'I ely ered by Iiv tock use when wet 
. M Cf1HIk and St nley 
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CHAPTER III 
ALTERNATIVES, INCLUDING PROPOSED ACTION 
A. INTRODUCTION 
This chapter ciescribes the proposed action. aIIemalMIs to the proposed action ~ncIUdlng 8 no-action aIIema-
liVe). the process used to lannulate the aIIemaliIIe5.allemalMIs thai w ... e considered buI e1i_ed from 
detailed study, and aIIemalivas considered In detail to respond to the identifoed issuM and concerns. 
Changes In thiS ChapllK be!ween the DEIS and the FEIS Include a detailed analysis 01 a fifth ahemallYe and the 
addition 01 a comparison 01 the ahemalMls S8C1ion. The fifth aIIemallYe, AlternatlYe E . Eliminate Grazing. waa 
discussed In the DEIS buI was no! analyzed In detail. 
B. ALTERNATIVE FORMULATION PROCESS 
The Stanley Basin Allotment Association requested. through the Challis Experimental SI_ardship Group. the 
'ormation 01 a commlltee to study pOIentiai solutions to allotment issues and malee recommendations lor 
resolution. This commlltee. referred to as the Salmon RivlK Coordinating Commlltee (SRCC) was lorrroed w~h 
the suppofl 01 the F Otest SlKYlee. The commlltee was composed 01 permll!ees. various Int ... est groups, State 
agencies, and FOtest SlKVIce representatives. They cooperated In scopIng efforts. helping to identify issues and 
aIIemaliI/as lor management 01 the Stanley Basln Allotment. As a resuh. a range 01 hemallllas w deYlIklped 
which was considered by the Int ... disclplinary Te mOOT) charged w~h complellng the environment I an lysis. 
This lOT fUrther rellroed and supplemented these ahematllles. The ,esuhlng product is analyzed In det II In this 
FEIS, The SRCC also proposed an hernativa that Is similar to one 01 the ahemaliV .. analyzed (Ahematllla D). 
whh the exceprion that their hernatiVe inelucied compensation to the permllt_ lor 1111 lock grazing DPpatlunl 
ties lost. 
C. ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED, BUT ELIMINATED FROM DETAILED STUDY 
REMOVING HIGHWAY 21 FENCE 
In svalUating various ahemative, necessary lor m nagemenl ~ the Stanley Basin Allotment. the rllfT\()\lal 
01 the tog lence !rom Blind Summh to Stanley Lalce Creek was considered R moval ~ the fanee would 
require painting canle guard on the highway t Blind Summk and t SI nley lake Cr to k p lhe canie 
!rom nlng onto the highw y. Bee use 01 the Incre ed potentl I lor liv lock moIOt vehleie collisions. 
remov I 01 the st te hlghw!'y lence where c nle would conllnue to gr e w unaccapt ble. The prec. 
denee 'Ot providing public I ty has been . and baCh the Id he Tr nspatl lion Dep rtmant nd 
SawtOOlh Natlornll FOte t deslr. to have I nee. 
CLOSING SALMON RIVER CANYON ro CATTLE rRAIUNG 
The closing 01 lhe S lman River C nyon to c nie tr lling w conskJe(ed nd droppOO. In 19n. 
court-dlrocted hlghw Ir iIIng agreement between the permltt_ on the S lmon Riller Spring Un~ 
Allotment and the F0t8St Servlee w prepared. This greement provide lor tr ling c ,"Ie lIS unk. rooking 
every enor! 10 move c nla to lynch C, k In one ooy. having riders In Iront at nd bOhlnd the c "Ie. using 
riders to keep ca"1e out 01 c mpgrounds, and trucking 01 SIr C nlll tween SnydQr Spri lynch 
Creek cooal. lynch Cr k corr I will be malntalroed by the permi"ees lor holding Ot I Ing pur s. This 
agreement ptOIIidas capt bie COndllion '0( continued Ir lling. 
REDUCED GRAZING WITH COMPENSA7ION 
As mentioned II .... the SRCC lei nllfied some ern till s which were considored. ,ofined and supp 
manted by the St nley B In lysis 10 Team. The recommended n rn tllle d elOpOO by Ihis comlllln" 
Included use reduction nd com nsal ion to perminees lOt IIIIestock grilling oppatlunltl t. Assoclal · 
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c... ... til ..... ~ __ woufd c:ontinue 10 be dIecouraged through herding 10 
..-. c...'MUd net be pIIad _ SUrWy L.rt II1IiI after Au!I<* 15 til ..:h y.-. 
~ c..art ~ woufd ,.... odt Ii'nhd IMsIocfc 1M lAbor o.y. 
,.. 
• 
__ 'MUd __ 10 ~ ... ordw 10 pnMde for ..... OCIt ~ \.life 
Ihougto r8I9 ~ 1O....".,..1IQLaic hIIbilal. Ihe hydlic specIee compo. 
__ :.nics. 01 _ .-y ItwoughouIIhe ~ Trampling aI reddI woufd 
21'~ 
'MUd c:onIii1t.e 10 mairCaih c:urrwt ,,;ghway Ience from StarWy Lake c..art 
I!Ind SO_*, T1~ ; ..,,_ .. woufd c:ontinue 10""""'" Ihe remainder allhe fence crable II-Il. 
_1pC_1IOn ~ woufd Instal adequIh catUe .. ldrpn_ • Eit .-1d 
_ t1ICOI"OIINCIiO ocan. The permIt_ woufd c:ontinue 10 _ 
I'ighw8J _ needed. ReplacIng porIIOr-. allhe fog worm fence wiIh ..... woufd be 
..w..g ~ on Higr1way" signs woufd ntrnain. Feu 01 steel o-t woufd 
. _ ill CIooUd. .Jab. Crt. and upper VWIftt C 
r ... .. ' CUfIAIENT AHO PAOPOSt:O HIGHWAY FENCE HEEDS 
... 1tn.t,.,... ... C 
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PwmIII.- woufd ,.. one peBOn r.poneIbIe for r8I9 ~iiplown ... IIWinIeNnce .-1d herding 
cUIng Ihe INIjorIy til Ihe aummet. PwmIII.- woufd pnMde.-...c:. cUIng ipring 1UmOIA. '-Ie 
aummet roundup. ,.. roundup. .-1d _ nWjOI c:on.IruCtIon ernpIWIe " needed. 
..... 
C.aIe woufd c:ontinue 10 graze _ r8I9 IMdIf.a permb. A..-ge forage UlIIz..ron up 10 ea 
percenI woufd c:ontinue . .. cepa 1hIt Ihe main IrunIi 01 .... c..art. will • I ~1001 tuIw zone. 
woufd be Ienced 011 by ~ Ihe nor1h IicIe Ience 10 Ihe.aulh aI .... CfMk. UgIiI (e..-ge 
30 pen:enI) .,...... 1M woufd continue In Ihe lAarsh CfMk ,*,,". The Foreaa Servtce woufd 
c:ontinue 10 INIifUin Ihe .,...... protection Iencee II1IiI Ihe SftIOOCIi FUM' II-.cIarda and 
~ ... mel. The efec:trk: IiInce In Eit MMdows woufd ..... be tempcnrtfy rneIntained. 
On • limited ...... ~ fire woufd be _ 10 eIlIience forage prodUction In '-Y .... bNah __ 
The penniIt_ woufd limit .. c:.a 1M 01 Ihe Cape Hom AIoImenI through herding. The Goal 
CfMk AIoImenI penniIt .. woufd continue 10 -.me reaponaibiIIy for bOundaIy fenc:ea MPIIfId-
Ing Ihe two efklImenIs. PYIvaIe IandowneIs woufd continue the ~ 01 keeping cell" from 
.-..rIng Lower Stanley. Stanley. Gateway • .-1d OIher prillale Ienda. 
2. ALTERNATIVE. - CONllNUE CURRENT ORA2INO wrnt MmGATION 
lNI .. erMINe woufd continue to pnMde for 9. 134 AU'"' on Ihe same ... permlted In AIIi1tn111f11e 
A. The pennilted ... would suppoIt 1.499 COW>Caff pairs from June 1 1 through October 30. The same 
grazing system deecribed ... Altemat e A would be followed beep! dldditlonal streamakle fences 
woufd be buill (Figure 11-2). Once IIrNmSk1e r8COiefy has reached 90 percent aI poten! 30 pei'C8riI 
1M woufd be conaIdeted. AppfOxImalIlly 66.8 miles 01 fence would be nee . The pennitted area 
woufd be lIdjusIed • In AIIema1f11e A. Structunal improvements would be completed by the , 
s.-Ac:e .-1d permit w~h maintenance provided by pennltt In lICCOIdance wkh cunent FOI'IISt 
s.-Ac:e clrection crable 111-2). 
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n. nao1h aidelilnce d Ihe Marsh c.- pasIUra would be raIocaIed south d Marsh C.- as In 
~A. 
.... ...,..,2'1f~ 
n. '*"*-would ...... rwsponsibIIiIy lor mosI dthe Ience. wah "he Forest SeMce responsI-
tlIIe lor ~ __ • Stanley Lake. Dry. Parle. and Meadow Creeks. The Idaho T~ioo 
~ WOUld hsIaI fI.nc:IIonaI came underpasses • Elk and Meadow C.-s as highway 
reconIIIUCtiOn occurs. n. pennIIees would continue 10 hart! r.attle from the highway. Reptaclng 
pao1fo:re dlhe lilncewth _WOUld be allowed (Table tII. I). FokkIown 'Callie on Highway" signa 
and "-11'1 WOUld be ..., when CZI. ere ~ The wtre and steet gates • Crooiced. Job. Dry. 
and I.q* V-., C«IaIcs WOUld be rapIaced wth C31t1e guards.. 
S ado • c anGlllfc 
'" .... 1hnIe people WOUld be employed lor malnttnance d range irnproYement. and herding. 
In eddIian. • renga WOUld be -.ary lor rapIaCemenI ex consIructlon d 'mprovements. 
n.. people WOUld be employed by Ihe permiltees. 
.... 
, ,..,.. ccnIdot W'd/ex pasIUra Ienc8s WOUld be consIructed to provide approxlmatety 100 
..... d _ areas lor ~ wildlife ... dUring res! periods. 
"*'!Ie 
0Igraded ..... ~ WOUld be fenced wth grazing allowed "'lhin or'Itf r adequate regrowth 
d .. dIIehcI hyQ1c spec'- ocan beIor.) wtnt .... P __ would essume responslbitily lor 
~ ..... necessary 10 IlnIIMIsIock ... along dIIgraded stream reaches. Additional sage-
IINII'I pte8Cribed bunW1g WOUld be encoonged. 
htaIIIIIon d gne and onHIaI.cldll1onal miles d fence In the Blind Summft ere and a C31t1e guard 
I.q* V..., c.- WOUld be ineIaIed 10 IlnI .. ceu ... on the Cape Hom S&G AIIotman!. A 
--end P*Md hIghwey guerd WOUI(l be Installed by the permItt_ • Joe's Gutch 10 IimII 
.,.,., InIo ~ !rom Ihe Salmon RM.t Canyon. The lance IIbcMI Stanley would be 
".,.., bot  and malntali'led bot perm;n_ 10 Imit cattle trWtlng info Stanley. 
• end Gc.r c.- AbmenI permItt would Share boundary lance r1I8pOOSIbiI_ .. 
fOOWl System 
J. TVINA~ C • DOWtIWARO ADJUSlMEHT fflOM CURREHT USING REST flOTATION 
. , 
II 
.."..Ihe permitted ... would support 700 cow-eall pairs from June I 1 lhrough October 30. The 
&..lIay Lak. C ..... drainage and Salmon River canyon downstream from Lower Stanley would be 
cIo6ed 10 grazing. Upper Job C'- ... would be RXcluded ~e • IS heaYtIy timbered and not 
~tocame . 
TABLE 111-3 
TEHTAnvE GRA2lNO (" . " ACITY fOR REST ROTATION MANAOEMEHT UNITS 
T ........ tve CepKlly (AUM.) 
Y_l Y .... 2 Y .... 3 Y ...... 4-21 AoIeIIon 0tuIng Sequence AoIeIIon RoIeIIon Aocetlon 
First CrooI<8ClIJob Dry/Par1c C'- Valley(Trap Repeal Years 1-3 Se-
C'- Craft quencea 
182 (252) • 3S4 (634) • 32S (531) • 
Second Elk Meadow Lower EIIc/ Marsh C.- ~Years 1-3Se-
Meadow C'- quences 
847 (1.346) • 298 (913) • 3V(531) • 
·Proper ... cepcIty once Ihe IIIre8mSide r1I8Ches have recoY8r8d. Elk Meooaw would not be stCICked • more 
than IlOO AUMa (Ieee than capacily) due to recreallonal conflicts. 
II. end ~ RequI_nea 
RectMIIon 
n. tr8IIng ~ would be adhered to. but associated cattle grazing would be eliminated in 
Ihe Selmon RMw canyon and Stanley Lake C'- corridor. A lance would be Installed on the north 
IIde d StenIey Lake Creek Road to provide e recteallon corridor. n. lOCation d pastunlS would 
IIIow odt portions d the Elk Mountain Lex. ... Trail are to be grazed. and or'Itf two years out 01 
tine. Grazing d Stanley Lake C ........ would be eliminated. HerdIng would be used to keep 
C8lIIe from Ngh Cltque basIne In the Elk C"",,, drainage. 
fWl 
n. .... ing r1parIan Ienc8s • Elk Creek and Blind Summit would be M8ded • untU riparian 
.andaIdI ere met. As In AIIamatllle B. Stanley C.- rIparlan lenclng would be necessary. The 
north IkIe fence d the Marsh CrMI< pasture would be relocated south d Marsh Creek .. In 
AA~ A and B. RipIIrI8n and aquatic habit. monlIcxing will be used to determine the 
~dthe mltlgallon ___ (BMP" ), Annual operating plans may be modIlied based 
on monIIcxing ...uk, to .sure lh1llhe ben .. llcial ~ d w .... are protecled. 
..... HIg/IwIoy 2'1 fence/Sefety 
n. permItt_ would assume raaponsIbiIIIy lor moet d thelence. w~h the FOOWI Service responaI-
tlIIe lor Ihe vtewtng InNIS It Slan1ey Lake. Dry. PIIr1C. and MINIdow C.-s. n.1daho TranspoI1atlon 
~ would inllall runctlonal Cllllie undarpassea • Elk and MINIdow C ........ hlQhwlly 
reoonIItUCtlon occutS. n. permItt_ would o:ontlnue 10 remove Cllllle from the hlg/lwlly. Rep1ac-
ing ~ d Ihe fence wlh wile would be allowed (Table 111- '). FOkklown 'Cattle on HIg/lwIly' 
IIgnI and IIagI would be used when Cdltle are ~ The wlta and lleet gal would be replaced 
bot C8lIIe ~ • Crooiced. Job. Dry. and upper Valley CrMHs. 
Soclo .COI MMnIc 
AI. .... two people would be rweded lor r8nge improIIemenI maInI--.ce and herding. 
permItt lSSlIIa'1C8 deIcrtbed In tmatille A. llWO-penort ranoe CnIW hired by the pennIt1 
would be rweded dUring the IUI'MMIr lor improvement. repI/Ic:ernenI. or constNC11on wortc eech 
~. ChI,:Aer HI • 
,>-
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Figure 111-3 
Alternative "e· 
LEGEND 
Allotment Boundary 
f2Z3 Area Grazed Each Year 
o 
I 
Private L nd 
Salmon River canyon from Lower Stanley downstream would be closed to cattle grazing. Four 
d t ures would not be grazed by livestock annually, giving wildlife exclusive use fA 
during the rest periods. 
degraded stream reaches would be rested two years out fA three. Grazing would be fA short 
duraIJon to allow regrowth fA the een line hydric species before winter. Additional sagebrush 
prescribed burning be encouraged. 
I jon fA one and one-haJf adOltional miles fA fence in the Blind Summit area and a cattle guard 
In upper V Creek ould be installed to r . excess use on the Cape Hom S&G A/Iotme The 
fence above Stanley would be moved by private landowners and maintained by permittees to limit 
can .. into Stanley. Stanley Basin and Goat Creek Allotment permittees would share 
boundary fence responsibir ies on National Forest System lands. 
Pennitled nwmbers on he Stanley Basin Allotment would be reduced 20 percent per year ntil the 
desired stocking reached. Opportunities to transfer reduced numbers to other vacant or under-
ock ments. or to priv e purchased to peated SNRA values will be reviewed on an 
(FSM 2230). 
cUon} DOWNWARD ADJUSTMENT, REOUCED AREA 
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igur 111-4 
Alternative ·0" 
LEGEND 
Anotment Boundary 
Private Land 
Proposed Fences 
(in dditlon to existing f 
.. 
I 
nc ) 
Soclo-economlc 
Improvements and herding be reduced to COt.at One person would be needed for 
1mI:1fDII'Iill'119I1l rmlIilntJlnlllr'Ir.A and herding. A two-person range crew hired by the pe 
replacement rrr Ie" r Oi each year. 
~II""", River Canyoo from Lower Stanley do ~ ... - and the areas north d and including 
Lake C rainage would be tQ . wildlife exclusive use d 
Most degraded r reaches would be closed to grazing. To allow for recovery d the green IIrw 
hydric species. remaining reaches would be managed to meet riparian requirements through 
proper herding. salting and, if necessary, fencing. The upland sa ebl'\.lSh area would proved 
through Pf8SCribed burning. 
Mitigalion measures in to excess use would be the same as Alternative C, except the 
ad;acent to Cape Hom s&G AllOtment would be closed to cattle grazing. Crooked.Job Creek 
fence concerns would need to be addressed by private landowner.; annually. 
m~""'lna.tIon 
p8fT11itt numbers on the Stanley Basin Allotment would be reduced 20 percent per year until the 
desired stocking reached. Opportun las to transfer reduced numbers to other vacant or er· 
stocked ment , or to private lands pure to protect SNRA values would be reviewed on 
annual basis (FSM 2230). 
ALTER :nve E • EUMINA 1£ GRAZING 
TNs ematlve Id eI mfnate grazing fr lne StMI Basin Allotment. 
The allcltment would be cJosed to grazing and lowed to recover to near natural conditions. There 
woutd be no need for or management to mitigate impactS due to livestock grazing. 
o 0 transfer reduced numb&rs ocher vacant or understocked Jotments, or to 
purchased to protect SNRA val would be reviewed on an annual basis (FSM 
and aq tc monitoring would be conducted to follow the response d the 
tc to no razing. to ure that other nonpoint souree activit do 
TIVES 
I'Ulri~ d t by the r environmental consequences. 
C III . 13 
Ash/ Riper " 
eOoes not meet Forest Plan 
direction or intent of PL 
92-400. 
eCattle would be present in 
campgrounds. 
eLivestock remain near 
potabl water sources (viola-
tion of Idaho Code 0 drinking 
water) . 
eContinued conflicts between 
recreationistsllivestock in 
heavy use recreation sites 
and trails. 
eWili maintain pastor I set· 
ting. 
eContinued conflicts between 
recreatlonlsts/tralling Ilv. 
stock. 
eDoes not meet FLRMP 
direction or I nt of PL 
92-400. 
ePotenbal to ... roduce 26 .000 
chinook and Iteelhead smolt 
Inn ny. 
eUvestock trampling of radda 
would continua. 
eAcc lar ted Mdlment 1oa6-
Ing Into tr ms would contin-
ua. 
e lrraveralble Impectl to egg 
and NO fry W04JId continue. 
e62ml 
bem negad 
Ity. 
TABLE 111-4 COMPARISON OF ALTERNATIVES 
eooes not meet Forest Plan 
Visual Quality Objectives 
(VOO) for retention or intent 
of PL 92-400. 
eCattle would be eliminated 
from developed camp-
grounds. 
eWould comply with Idaho 
Code on potable drinking 
water throug'l fencing. 
eCattle/recreationist conflicts 
would be reduced. but will 
continue to occur In some 
heavy recreation lites and on 
some trails. 
eWili maintain pastoral set· 
ting. but fences will detract 
from natural. undeveloped 
experience In riparian areas. 
eConflicts be en 
recreatlonlstsllr lling livestock 
will continue. 
eMeets FLAMP direction and 
Intent of PL 92-400. 
• Potential to produce 309.000 
chinook and steelheed smolt 
annu lIy. 
eLlvestock trampling of redd. 
would be reduced. 
eAccelerated sediment 10 6-
Ing Into streams would d .. 
ere a. 
a lrravenlble Impact8 to egg 
and NO fry would be reduced. 
a62 ml of nah habitat W04Jld 
be m naged at > 90'1(, cap bll-
Ity. 
77 
Alterna1lve C 
eooes not meet Forest Plan 
VOO for retention or Intent of 
PL 92-400 to maintain visual 
quality. 
eCattle would be eliminated 
from developed camp-
grounds. 
eFencing would eliminate 
violation of Idaho Code on 
potable drinking water. 
eCattle/recreationlst conflicts 
reduced. livestock Impacts to 
trails would be reduced. 
ePastoral setting would be 
reduced through reduction In 
livestock numbers. fences will 
detract from natural. und el-
oped experience In riparian 
areas. 
eConflicts between 
recraationistS/lrailing livestock 
will continue. 
eMay me t FLAMP direction 
and Intent of PL 92·400. 
ePotentl I to produce 325.000 
chinook and steel head amolt 
annually. 
eUvestock trampling of redd. 
would be reduced. 
eAccelerated sediment loa6-
Ing Into Itreaml would d .. 
c,..... 
elmavarslble Impaetl to egg 
nd NC fry would be reduced. 
eUp to 48 miles of nsh h bltat 
would be managed at >90% 
c bliity. ' . W04JId be 
managed lit capability. 
eMeets Forest Plan direction 
and Intent of PL 92-400. 
eCattle would ba eliminated 
from developed camp-
grounds. 
eVIolation of Idaho Code on 
potable drinking water would 
be eliminated. 
eRecreationlst/livestock con-
flicts In heavy use sites and 
trails would be eliminated. 
ePastoral scene would be 
reduced. natural and undevel-
oped experience in riparian 
areas would be Improved. 
eConflicts between 
recre tlonlstslttalling livestock 
would be minimized; barrlera 
to recreationista would be 
minimized. 
eMeetl FLAMP direction e"d 
Intent of PL 92-400. 
ePotentlal to produce 331.000 
chinook end st Iheed smolt 
annually. 
eLlvestock trIm piing of redds 
would be eliminated except 
In unfenced Itr am. In the 
cora area. 
aAcceler ted tadlment loa6-
Ing Into stre me would et.-
era .Ignlflcantfy. 
a ltrav ralble Impacts to egg 
and NO fry would be Ilgnlfi.. 
c ntty reduced. 
a 11 ml,.. of n h h bit would 
be m naged at >90% capabil-
Ity. and 51 mllea would be 
rnaneged 1~ capability. 
eMeets Forest Plan direction 
and Intent of PL 92-400. 
eCattle would be eliminated 
from developed campgrounds. 
eViolation of Idaho Code on 
potable drinking water would 
be eliminated. 
eRecreatlonlstlllvestock con-
flicts In heavy use lites and 
trails would be eliminated. 
ePastoralecene would be 
reduced. natural and undevel-
oped experience in riparian 
are .. would be Improved. 
eConfl lcts between 
recreatlonlltlllrelling livestock 
would be eliminated; berriera 
to recreatlonlsts would be 
eliminated. 
eMeets FLRMP direction end 
Int nt of PL 92-400. 
ePotentlel to produce 348.700 
chinook and .teelhead smolt 
annually. 
eUvestock trampling of radds 
would be ellminat d. 
eAcca'er ted ledlmant !oedlng 
Into stream from Ilvutock 
would be allmln ted. 
elmavaralble Impact8 egge 
and NO fry would be eliminat-
ed. 
a62 mllea of II h habitat would 
be maneged at 1 ~ capabil-
Ity. 
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Aeeouroe V 
Highwey 21 Fenc.l 
snty 
Sod8IIEconomIc 
Alternative A 
e15.4 miles of fence would 
need to be reconstructed. 
eCurrent tatety concerns 
related to motor vehlclel 
livestock will continue. 
eForest Service will retain 
fence construction and main-
tenance responslblll1y. 
eRepresents Ioweet present 
nat value (PNV), PNV -
$14,813,1 95 
eNo employment Impact 
Inside or outside Custer 
County. 
eWould favor rural r .. ldents' 
hlatoric (ranching) lifestyle. 
eRecreation UN,. would 
view .. a violation of their 
right fOf quall1y outdoor 
~. 
eWould Nqul,. additional 
coet to private landowne,. to 
protect their property from 
e.tIIe damage. 
eDownstream commercIal 
f1therman and Native Ame~ 
caM would view .. a th,.at 
to their Ilfeetylet. 
AlterNl1fw B 
e1 5.4 miles of fence would 
need to be reconstructed. 
e Potential for livestock! 
vehicle collisions would 
remain unchanged. 
ePermlttees would assume 
fenc.e construction and main-
tenance responslblll1y. 
ePNV-$25,168,572 
eNat employment Impact 
Including J~ lnelde and 
outside Custer County -
+16.6 job8. 
eWould favor rural r .. ldents' 
historic (ranching) lifestyle. 
eRecreation Ute,. would 
view .. a tllght Improvement 
In quall1y outdoor experience. 
eWould requIre additional 
coat to privata landowne,. to 
protect their property from 
cattle damage. 
eDownatr..,." commercial 
IItherman and Native Ame~ 
cane would view .. a tllght 
Improwment over the current 
tltuatlon. 
Altematlve C Alternattve D Altenmtw E 
e15.4 miles of fence would eAII bu1 2.2 miles of Highway eNeed for fencing would be 
need to be reconstructed. 21 fence would be removed. eliminated. 
ePotential for Ilvestock/Vehlcle ePotential for livestock! ePotential for Ilvestock/Vehlcle 
collisions would remaln un- vehicle collisions would be collis lone would be eliminated. 
changed. tignlflcantly reduced. 
ePermittees would assume ePermlttees would assume eThere would be no need for 
fence construction and main- construction and maintenance conl1Nction or maintenance. 
tenance reaponslblll1y. reeponslblll1y . 
eNPV - $25,953,285 eNPV .. $26,520,929 eRepre .. nts hlgheat PNV, 
p"", - S27,m ,761 
eNet employment Impact - eNet employment Impact - eNat employment Impect -
.:l.3 joba. -2.5 jobs. +0.8 jobe. 
eWould malntaln but not eWould not fevor rural r .. ~ eWould not favor rural r.IcIent 
favor rural re,ldent ranching dent ranching lifestyle. ranching lifestyle. 
lifestyle. 
eCattle concentration In use eRecreatlon u ,. would eWould allow for greatMt 
pasturet would detract from view at a t lgnlfl Improv .. enhancement to recreation 
recreetlon expert.noe. ment over current. experience. 
eWould require additional eWould Involve a tmaller eWould elimInate coet to 
coat to private landowne,. to coat to prlvete landowner. to private Iandownert for proteo. 
protect theIr property from protect their property from lion of property. 
e.tIIe damage. Ilveatock. 
eDownstream commercial eDownetream commercial eOownetr .. m commercIal 
IItherman and Native Ame~ Ii,herman and Native Ame~ f1therman and Native Ame~ 
cane would vl_ .. favorable. cans would vl_ .. favorable. caM would view moat 
favorable. 
J 
·Re8ted I'M wilt mHt . M FlRMP direction and 
FlRMP Ir.etIon and Int nt of Int nt of PL 92~. 
PL92~. 
• .Ha fofri~~ 
.m pee ~ /mproYe 
on apptOlCl~ 5,000 ecr.. 
_~."....a,u~ 
dane would Inc,.... on 
11 .000 ecNe In h IoCrMnt. 
_Would prooIIct. oppof1Unlty 
to vt.w In Nd\IrtII. 
ungrued r\pIIMn. Of .. 
grille 
-AbundMt~~ 
tJon hIIbIIIIt would be ~ 
duo.d on of h III10trMnt 
(10.000 
_M FlRMP direction and 
Int nt of PL ~. 
-NongerM epecIM hIIbIIIIt 
would be ~ to ImproYe 
on the emir. 8I1oVnwtt. 
_Would prooIIct. rIUIMtOUI 
oppoI1Un to vt.w wIIdIh 
In 1MIIbnI. ripwtIIn. Of -oeI 
grille MbItIIII. 
_AbundMI r.Iduel v.; .... on 
hIIbIIIIt would be produoed on 
~ C24,000 ecnet· 
e FLRMP or 
would contfnu., 
n 
w low 
T 
-~. 
eeo.. not m4tGt FLAMP or 
Pl92~. 
eWould mal". In permitted 
numbers of AUM 
elong-term degradetlon of 
riparian veget on nd 
Itr m within fenced re 
would be elimin ted. but 
would be Iner In w 
o 
eStr mslde for e produe-
'ion would rem in low In 
unf need are 
eGreenlines would Improve 
In fenced are s. but not in 
unfenced re 
e&cess use would be mini-
mized. 
eUllestock will be elimln ed 
from m jor Itr m corrldora. 
Aft.."..",. C 
eOoea not meet FlAMP 90r 
Int nt of Pl92~ from peel 
of m lmalnlno pastorel value. 
eWould reduce p<ermllted 
numbers of AUM . 
eAiper! n veg t lion on 
atre ms would Improve In 
f need are nd r ·rotation 
pastures. but would decr 
In w er Oat». 
e&cess use would be minI-
mized. 
elJllestock us on Itr_ 
lid would be limited to 
• r wfthln r -rot !Ion 
pastures, 
eM RRMP and Intent of 
Pl92~. 
eWould reduce p<ermltted 
numbenl of AU Ms. 
e Aip rlan vegetation and 
Itresma would Improve. 
eStreamslde forage produc-
tion would 1m pro ..... 
eGreenlines would Improve. 
e &cess use would be minI-
mized. 
eUII .tack use will be elimi-
nated from I but two minor 
Itr .", /'Mche • 
eMay meet FLRMP and Pl 
92~. 
eWould ellmln te permitted 
numbenl of AU 
eRiparian vegetetion and 
I!reamt would Improw "onlfl. 
c ntIy lIotment-wide. 
eStream.lde foraoe production 
would Impl'OYe .ionifleantly 
allotment-wlde. 
eGreenlinee would Impl'ove 
.Ignlfl ' antly a1fotment-wlde. 
e&ceee UN would be eflmi-
n ed. 
eUveetoc:k \1M will be eflm(1I8t-
ed from .n ItrMm reechee. 
A. INTROOUCTlON 
CHAPTER IV 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES 
The NIDlnII ErwIror'orn8nIa Poley act d 19119 mandated that w.y EnvirOnmenIallmpac1 Statement (EIS) fully 
cIIIcII.e the .............. ~ or imp8dS d proposed Federal actions. In this case. the proposed 
F-".aIan _Ihe __ and IoMII d IMIsIocI< grazing on the Stanley Basin Allotment and the adjacent 
~,....... Forest System lands. 
Thill ~ ~ the potwrCiaI consequences or eIIects, specific to the issues and concerns. d each 
~ In ~ .. The analysis and ...-..;on d the consequences proyide the scientific and 
~ t,.;a lor .... ,"* .... , d...."..,..... -'1 __ .... de\/elOp8d to ensure thai long-term productivity 
d lind WOUld no! be ImpIired. 
a.ng. to.,...ction _ the OEIS and.,. FElS indude the analysis d the consequences d Alternative 
E. EIiI*IIIian d GrazIng. and the 8ddIIIon d • .- economic eIIIciency analysiS and an 8COIlOI'IIic impact 
.nafys& An 8dIIIionIII economic analysis was c:onructed by Quigley and Tanaka This analysis was not used 
as • _ or#>! • !*tiel analysis and did no! Include .. costs and benaIb. 
B. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCESIEFFECTS 
Thill ..ction ~ the ~ d Ihe "lIIllIIIives as they refate to the issues and concerns on the 
SQney8ain~ 
1. RECAEATlON 
flIIIdit 01 MemI1IIrte A • CottIInue CwNnr GraIIIg (No AcfIon): Undw.,."""""'" 8IMne impects to .-ioniIIs would eonIInue to occur. Cattle would contin-
.. 10 be ~ In ,.. c:arnpgroI.WIds and ~ c.npIng areas In the Stanley Lake comp48lC 
and wIhIn Ihe Salmon River Canyon. lNesIock droppings would continue to be found within public 
...... and the ~ed hMIItI hIIzardI would persist n-unavoidable adIIerse impacts would 
no! be consIIt.w wiIti Pl 92~ dIracIJon, M C8ItIe would remain near potable _er sources within 
~ ~ .... Ihe Forest would eonIInue to violate Stale taw (Idaho Code on drinking 
_ qu8IIy). There WOUld be • ~ d recreation .-/caI1Ie conIIictS on high use recreation 
... and fiIItI ~ beI/ns. CompIeinIs 110m ,eaiMtlOiisls opposed to livestock grazing on 
p&.CIIc IandII or unIICCUIIOrIIed to ~. coutd be "'pected to continue or Increase. Cattle traiHng 
WOUld continue In Ihe Salmon RIver Canyon: 1IoweIIer. Ihe opportunity to view canle grazing 
In -*-~ I8ItIng would be 1IIIIInt8lnec1. 
grazJng .. curNI'II numbetS d can .. wII ~ 110m the "-,ural and scenic resources. 
cropped ~ In k., ~ would produce the ItpPII8r8flC8 d 0Ye<gI'811ng. Aec .. 
WOUld cont 10 ~ ooncem regIItdIng Ihe pen:eIYed overgrazing d Ellc MeadOw. 
noIed lor ~ and In ... c:IeuJIed .......... ion'. Ihe potential lor viewing 
~ WOUld eonIInue to be COi'ipI omiMd. • would Ihe ViIuIII 0uaIiIy Objective. 
Chapter rv . t 
This alternative would conflict wHh or not meet the folic wing FLRMP direction: 
a Uwstock will noI be permitted In developed campgrounds or picnic areas. or adjacem to pot_ 
water sources. Allotment management plans will show campgrounds closed to grazing. 
b. Um~ grazing where recreation use is high or concentrated. 
c. Devetoped recreation activHies will have priority in management 01 areas used in common by 
livestock and recreation. 
d. Modify or phase OUIIives1ock grazing where subslamial impairment or detraction 01 Sawtooth NRA 
values occur. 
e. Umft grazing management programs that detract from the natural and scenic resources. 
f. Cominue to work toward elimination 01 spring and fall Callie trailing along the highway in the 
Salmon River Canyon. 
Etree,. 01 AIIemafive B • Conl/ ..... CurrenI Gruing wICh ""ifigMlon 
Acldillonal herding or fencing would prevem livestock use d the campgrounds wfthin the Stanley Lake 
Complex and the Salmon River Canyon; however. the recreation customer's experience would likely 
be compromised by the presence 01 fences around developed recreation sftes and along stream 
corridors. Fencing campgrounds would elim.na!e curren! violations 01 Idaho Code regarding drinking 
waler. 
.l\cldftional fencing would keep canle 110m using recrealion areas adjacent to Stanley Lake during the 
.rummer heavy recreation use period. However. fall grazlOQ 01 the Stanley Lake Cr_ corridor would 
continue to oIIend some recrealionisls. This Wlil be further compunOed by the current trends for 
Increased fan recreation use. 
Callie would continue to use the high-USB recrealion tr"'ls. Impacts to trails and trail users wlhin the 
Stanley lake Complex and the Salmon River Canyon .YOUid continue to detract from the r&erealionlsl's 
""perience. These impacts include increased dUSl and mud resuning from livestock traiNng. the 
presence 01 livestock droppings. gullied tra.1s and recreation.sVcanle confrontations. A~ionaI fenc· 
ing could concentrate canle away from riparian areas on adj3Cent 1,,,,1ed areas. particularly in Ellc 
Meadow. Current trends indicate numbers 01 tra.1 users w.1I continue 10 Increase annually. Ihus Kkely 
increasing the numbers 01 complalms 110m trail recreationlSts. 
Fencing required in lhis alternative could signifICantly affect the uodevetoped. natural experience in the 
areas associated w~h riparian areas. Most riparian areas w~hin lhe allotment would be fenced ta 
~igale grazing eIIects. This could result in the appearance 01 grazing emphasis rather than emphasis 
on 'natural' and 'SC8fllC" values ldenIiIIed as key eIemenIs WI lhe Sawtooth NRA enabling IagIsIaIion. 
Pl 92~, These impacts would be ITIOSI evIdenI WI areas 01 heavy recreation use. such as Ellc 
Meadow. 
The amounc 01 fencing required In meadow areas would noc be consISten! WMh the visual quality 
Objectives 01 reten!ion and partial reten!ion: how_. oppor1unt1ies for _rng Callie management in 
• scenic. pastoral seII.ng would be matnla.ned. 
ConfIlcts w~h Callie trailing in the Salmon River Canyon would COOIlnue. Thti Sawtooth FLRMP would 
be amended to allow trailing In the canyon 
Etrect. 01 Memat/w. C . DowrlWant AdjlllllMnt From CutNnI IhIng Relt R_1on 
Confticts between grazing and recre ionisIs would be eliminated WI lhe Stanley Lalla Cr_ drainIige. 
Canle use In lhe Salmon RiV8r Canyon downstream 110m l ower Stanley would be _ed to lrailing. 
""- conflicts with r&er ionisI would be reduced The Casrno Corrlll would be marncained by Ihe 
permin_ for holding lII>dIor rng purpoees in o<der to Mher reduCe cooIticts with ~
impM:ts to traits and rec ... iOOists In ,he Ellc ... would be reduced sonce grazing in Ellc 
~ would be limiIed to 00C1I ...,., three years. Additional fencrng requIr ........ s WI Ellc MMdows 
coutd COflC'erIfrale canle on trarled ar am ay 110m "'*"'" dunng grazrng y..s. 
Chapter rv • 2 
l.a Iencing would be requinId In this amative than A.amative B. however. some add~ionaIfenclng 
would be ~ As a result. the natural-appearlng. undeveloped landscape would be impaded by 
fences. The additional fencing requinId would noI be consistent with the visual quafily objectives of 
nhnIIon and J*1iaI rvlamon. TNs coukI resufl In the appearance of a grazing emphasis rather than 
an empIBSis on naIuraI and scenic values as identified In the SNRA legislation. PL Y2~. Additional 
Iencing would .., deCract from the racrealionisl's t!XpI!<iPnce. 
Short..", impacts to the visual resource from riparian fencing at Elk Creel< and Blind Sum~ Include 
trailing along Iancas and fence line utilization contrasts. When fences are removed after riparian 
oIlj8cIMIs .. mal. tt.M impacts would be eliminated. Recreation opportun~ies and visual quality 
would be -.y ellected due to the amount of fencing. 
A ..cIUction in callie numbe<s would redUce the opportunity to view cattle grazing in a scenic. pastoral 
setting. 
-.ens of the Idaho Code regarding sale drinl<1ng wafer would be eliminated w~h the enforcement 
of the honing agr--..ent associated with this akamative. 
_ ot __ 0 - o-r.w.td ~ Reduced AIM (Proposed Ac:tJon) 
This emaIive would eIiminaI conflicts belween callie and recreationists In all deveioped camp-
grounds and the Ell Meadow and Stanley Lake Creel< trail areas. 
Trailng would continue in the Salmon RIY8f Corridor. however. the trailing period would be condensed 
i'lto a _ period. The Lynch Creel< Corral would be maintained by the permittee lor holding and/or 
IIaging puposes in order te> I\.wther reduce conIIic:ts with recreationists. 
loll Iancas 0LCside the c:o<e ... (a total of 11 miles) would be rllmOYed. As a resu • . barriers to 
, ........ _s would be minomized. RemoYaI of the fences would improve the natural scenic recreation 
opportunity. ViSUal quality objectives and RRMP direction would be mel. 
0pp0rt\.01itias lor viewing callie In a scenic. pastoral seltlng would be available within the core area and 
the Sa/mon AMIr Canyon trailing mule. abouI ona-Iourth the commonly ~ed areas. 
of the Idaho Code regarding sa' 8 drinl<1ng _er would be eIiminaIed with 8I1fon:emenI of 
hIIning agrMm8nIS associated with this .. amative. 
_ ot __ E - ElfmIMte Gru/ng 
loll conIIicts ~ gralW1g and recreation uses within the Stanley 'Basin I\JIoImenI would be eliminat-
ed. No trailing twI the Salmon AMIr Canyon would occur. VIolations of the Idaho Code regarding 
drWIlng would also be eliminated. 
ThIs aIIt!matNe .. __ ent h the FUIMP direction and PL 92~ lor ,acrealion managemenl. The 
... would also be consiSIent w· h visual quaIlty objectives of rMention and partial rMentiOn. 
The s-o-al ~ on ionaI F~ System lands would be reduced: however. the natural, ~ 
oped would be improved. 
2. , AAIAN 
ot _ A - eo..- CurNnI G-1tItJ (No Acllon) 
would tong.terrTl impad on ripIIrIan habitat and fish prodUction within the ,",n 
would noIlmpro\Ie bacaoM of the continued level oIli11estock _ . The 
fIrdrIc epec:.- CQnPOOIOI 01 the .,ewnIIde gr-*'e would rwIIIIin .. than 90 ~ and.,..,.. 
would to be 90 pero,", of pcI lor many 01 the ~ Spewr*'Q 
lor II8h would noI be Impro\Ied .. the . Ing 62 miles of stream thai suppoft or 
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diulctly influence anedromous fisheries would continue to be managed aI less than 90 percent of 
potential. 
The current habitat quality would limit spawning success and smoII survival lor the long term. Pool 
habitat and spawning gravel would remain allected by sediment as callie would continua to break 
down streatnbanks In reaches SO Identified. On those reaches where grazing has caused the streams 
to widen. su~abIe habitat lor juvenile fish would continue to be lacking. wner icing would limit fish 
survival as wide. shallow streams do noI easily allow lor snow to "bridge' the .,..." and Insulate IIstI 
habitat from SIMIf8 cofd temperatures. Shallow. exposed water encourages anchor icing lelhal to fish. 
Streams ~h wide. shallow profiles lose habiIaI diversity and 8ICp8rience lowered _er tables. Low 
habitat diversity provides lillie fish production and low "aler lables encourage perennial stream flows 
to become Intemrittenf in late summer and earty fall when chinook spawn 
The existing habitat has the pclentlal to produce approximalely 267.000 chinook salmon and steetheacl 
smok annually. valued at $1 .495.000. This is equivalent to 2.824 returning eduIIs at an approximale 
one percent smoIt rMum lor chinook and two P"fC8f'iIIor steellleed. Consequently. the number of adult 
fish retumlng to spawn would remain low. The loss of fish prodUction would be an irreIrieYabIe Impact. 
Accelerated sediment loading into streams contrib<.C1ng to sac fry mortality. and trampling of r1Idds 
would continue as long-term, adYerse impacts to anedromous fish. M a result. management under this 
a~amative would noI be consistent with PL 92~ emphasis on anedromous fish. 
This akemative would conflict with or noI ~ the RRMP direction: 
a Restore Iishety habitat to at least 90 percent of .. fish production capability. 
b. Slreambank stability is maintained or improved 10 at least 90 percent of _ would be expected 
under natural conditions. 
c. Cover of key (riparian) species is 90 pe ;ant or greater than estimaled pclanliai. 
d. Cooperate with Native AmerIcan Tribal Councils In the reSloralion and maintenance of the anadr~ 
mous fisheries. 
e. Secure su~abIe conditions lor the natural ~ion. perpetuation. and enhancement of spoil 
and commarcIaIfish. For stream reaches within prtvaIe lands, aI a minimum, unimpeded upstream 
and downstream migration will be provided. For stream reacllM within public lands inSIream IIow 
required lor successful upstream migrwliOn. spawning. incubation. juvenile rearing. and _ard 
mlgi .J11on of anedromous saImonIds will be provided. 
Fish and wikIIWe requirements haw priority In the management of areas used In common by 
liYestock. fish and wikllife. 
g. Grazing of livestock will be phased out or controlled along streams where continued grazing has 
caused or would causa substantial impairment of pclanllalfish prodUction capability. 
h. StrIctly control reueatlonal or range use on key fish and wtkIIiIa habitat. 
l SNRA will be acImInist8fed In SUCh a manner as to best proyIde lor lhe protection and ~ion 
of the salmon and other fisheries. 
EftecQ ot .vr.m.tltIe 8 - ConIJrue CurNnI GruJng WIllI /II1fJgef1on 
Spawning and rearing ~at would be improved 0VfI( currIOI conditions as the existing 62 moleS 01 
stream thai support directly Influence anedromous IIsharies would be managed at 90 percent of 
pclentlal. This would alford oveItlang COYer lor fish. Except In reacI1es Influenced by wafer gapoo. most 
sediment would ftush from pools and spawning gravels as blink stability improYes. Stream channels 
would narrow and deepen. minimizing extreme temperalura changes throughout the y . Improved 
channef morphOlogy WOUld 8flCOUfag8 yew-long streamllow. Fish ~aI aiYenity would Impro\Ie as 
would fish production. 
The streM'\Skle grMflIInes would be improved to 90 percent hydric species lind blink stability im-
proved to 90 percent of pclentlellor .. degraded straam rNCha The unIenced ripwten we. would 
haw tong.term impacts assocIaIed with ..... keeping hydIIc species compoeItion and stl'HfTlbank 
stability from achieving potllntial IIMIIs. "'hough fencing 01 stl'HfTlbanks lor protection would allow 
streambllnlls to 1mpro\Ie. there would be no protection or ImproYement lor the rip8r\a'l SOIIIIIn the _ 
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"..,."... Areas leading Into _er gaps would be severefy impacted (see Appendix C) by the 
dhcIionIII ,.,.,...".,. c:A callie. AI. __ gap sites. the wetter soils near the stream and streambanks 
would be c:ompecIed wrd{or would suIIer erosion The protected streambanks would revegetate but 
the ...,.,... c:A sedImenIaIion produced aI the _er gaps would greatly Increase. causing a localized 
... , ...... , problem. ~ erosion .. _er gaps would increase the potential for the stream 
to cflangII chIn1eIS. 
Cf*look and st""" smoII numbers would hIMI the potential to increase to approximately 309.000 
...-....y. hIIvtng. value c:A St .730.000. This is 8QUivaIenI to 3,264 returning adufts at an approximate 
one percenI smoIIlIItUm lor CIlinook and two percenllor steelhead. The loss of fish production below 
poIer&I numbers would be an imlto1evabIe impact Herding would be used to prevent degredation 
c:A IA"If8nced rfparWl.-. AcceIeraIed sedimeoIloading into streams would decrease. as would sac 
fry mortally. AdWrse impacIs due to the trampling c:A redds would be substantially reduced. Emphasis 
In 92..-00 and cIredion In the FUlMP lor anadromous fish would be mel. 
........ 01 ............ C - ""' RocafIon 
This ahrnaIMI would *'" Ie< improved spawning and rearing habitat. as 48 miles c:A the streams 
supporting or ~ anadromous fisheries would be managed at 90 percent potential and 14 
,."... would be managed aI tOO percent potential. The beneIiIs to fish habitat and fish production 
id8niIIed In AhrMIMo B would ~ occur under this aIIernative. The 14 miles of streams that would 
be IlWl8gIId lor 100 pen:enI potenb8I would improIIe even more. providing baiter fish habitat and 
production. Smelt numbers would hIMI the potential 10 Inctease 10 approximately 325.000 annually. 
-.ling In a IOIaI fish value c:A SI .81 000. This is equivaIenIlo 3.432 relumlng adufts at an approxl-
~ percent smoII IIItUm lor CIlinook salmon and two percent for steelhead. The loss of fish 
pnxb:Iion below potcnIiaI numbers would be an irretrievable Impact. 
The fifty percent raclJcIion In lMIstock and u:;a of a RXalion system would reduce the impacts to all 
rfparWl __ except possibly E. ~. resulting In Imprtl'led percent hydric species along the 
gr..-... to 90 percent and __ stM*y 10 90 percenI of potential. Due to ks unique geomor. 
~. grazing In Q ~ encourages axcessille channel meandering and bank instability (see 
AppendIk 0 ), AccoIIInIed sediment loading into SIr8MIS would decrease. The Iong·term adverse 
Ii'npecS c:A r.:td tnompIng and sac fry mortality due 10 sediment ~ would be substantially reduced. 
EntJlfIMia In Pl 92..00 and dirwcIion In the FlAMP lor anadromous fish would be mel. 
0IIdI 01 AIIeINfIN 0 - Core ...... 
This would ,.,...,.. callie grazing from a majority c:A the streamside areas. allowing fish 
I'IoItlIII and pnxb:Iion to actM\Ie potential c:apecty. EifMIn miles of the streams soppDIIing or 
~~ fish would be managed 81 90 percent potential and lhe remaining 51 miles 
would be managMI 81 tOO percent potendaI. loa c:A fish production until the habilal is aI potential 
would be IiI'I impacl HydrIc species compoaItion c:A _ grftflfines would haYe the 
pc:IW1IIiIIlO be 90 percent or more. a.nc ItabiIiIy would improIIe as the hydric species become more 
__ UnfW1ced rfparWl __ wiII*I the oora .. may hlMllong-lerm Impacts associated wKh 
grazing .-. IIeeping hydric IpecIee oompoeIIion and __ stabilily from achiaYlng potential 
....... The eccoonp_ifIng ~ In ~ sediment loading of the streams would improYe 
~ and -'"0 I'IoItlIII and would  sac fry mortalily. 
10"" I'IoItlIII and producIion dIIIned lor All ......... B would ~ occur under this all • . 
~. ... In the _ ~ lor tOO percent poterotial would be allowed to r8COYer 
10 "*""""" ~ IIowtng lor opcitIun fish production. 0YerhangIng vegec ion. desired str8M> 
a.n pooII and ~ grweI. liable ream blink" perennial str amfIows. 
~ and ~ would ~ to ........... poterotial. 
numbers would ,.. the pc:IW1IIiIIlO ~ to lij)prOi<imMeIy 331 .000 annually. haYing • valUe 
This ~ 10 NIurning edub 81 an ~ one percerot smoII ... urn 
--. and two percent lor The long-term. adVetse impacI c:A r.:td trampling 
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would be efiminated from all streams except for unfenced stream segments In the core area. Emphasis 
in Pl 92..00 and direction in the FLAMP for anadromous fish would be mel. 
Riparian areas .outside the core area, lhose areas closed to grazing in this afternative. hIMI the 
potential to achoeve 100 percent habitat capability. 
EtrecG 01 AIr......u.. E - Ellml"" Grazing 
This alternative would remove callie grazing from all of the streamside areas on Forest SeMce land 
within lhe allotment. allowing the 62 miles of fish and riparian habitat and fish ;>roduction to achiaYe 
100 percent of potential. loss of fish production until the habitat is at potential would be an Irrelrie'r.lble 
Impact. Hydric species composition of streamside greenlines would hIMI the potential to be 90 pen;ent 
or more. Bank stability would Improve on all streams as lhe hydric species beCome more dominanl and 
replace less desirable vegetation. 
The sou~e for sediment loading of the .1reams wou!d be eliminated. resufting in improved spawning 
and reanng habitat and decreased sac fry mortality. Under this afternative all of the streams within the 
allotment would be allowed to reeov", to as near natural condkion as possible. Stream channel 
width/depth ralios. overhanging vegetative cover. winter protection. habkat diversity. stable strean-
banks. desirable pools, and clean spawning gravef would be fish habitat factors that woultl improve 
to potential. 
S~ numbers would hIMI the potential to increase to 348.700 annually. having a value of S t .965.00. 
Thos os eqUiValent to 3. no returning adufts at an approximate one percent smoft return for chinook and 
two pen;ent for steelhead. The long-term. unavoidable adverse impact of radd trampling would be 
efiminated from alf streams wkhin the allotment. 
3. STATE HIGHWAY 21 FENCEJSAFElY 
EtrecG 01 AIterMfNe A - ContI".,. CurTetlf Grulng (No Acllon) 
About 15.4 miles of Highway 21 fence would be rebuift. The iogwerm fence would be reduced from 
t 6.3 rrnles 10 5.4 miles. long-Ierm maintenance and construction responsibilkies would remain wkh the 
Forest Se!vice. Portions of the Iogworm fence would be replaced by more eeonomical wire fence. 
Current SIIIffty concerns refated to moIer vehicle/lMtS!ock accidents and the liability question would 
remain unresolved In the long-term. 
EtrecG 01 AIr.",.,.,. B - Conti".,. Currw'" Grazing Wltll Mltlplon 
Some 15.4 miles of Highway 21 fence would be (ebuift. The Iogworm fence would be reduced from 
~ 6.3 to 5:4 miles. The permittees would haYelong-term reconstruction and maintenance responsibili-
ties. Portoons of the Iogworm fence would be replaced by more economical wire fence. Motorists would 
be alerted to Nvestock hazards by improved highway signing. However. long-term concerns about 
moIor vehlclel1ivestock accidents would exist and the liability question would remain. 
EtrecG 01 AIr.",.".,. C - Downw8fd Adjustment From Currwnt U"ng Rail Rotallon 
About t 5.4 miles c:A Highway 21 fence would be rebuift. The Iogworm fence would be reduced from 
t 6.3 miles 10 5.4 miles. The permiltees would hlMllong·term reconstruction and maintenance resp0n-
sibilities. Portions of the Iogworm fence would be replaced by more economical wire fence. Motorists 
would be alerted to livestock hazards by Improved highway signing. However. long-term concerns 
reialing to moIor vehk:le/Ullestock accidents and liability would exist ( me as Afternativll B). 
EtrecG 01 AIr......u.. 0 - Downwatd AC:JUlItnenI. Reduced Area (Propo.ed Acllon) 
Only 2.2 miles of Highway 21 fence would be needed belween the Stanley l ke Creek dr lnag<> and 
the SOUIh allotment boundary. The amount of iogworm fence would Change from 1.5 to 1.9 miles. 
MainI~ raponsIbiIity would be on the permittees. Safety hazards would be slgnilicantly reduced 
becauee lMIIIock would not need to cross the highway .xcert In the Crooked-Job Creek area. The 
poterotiallor galas being left open would be eflminated bee use any needed gatas would be replaced 
by can .. guards. The potential lor moIor vehiclel1lvestock accidents would be substantl Ily reduced. 
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EJJeca ot ~ f· f llml".,_ Grazing 
Remov.II 01 all cartle from the Stanley Basin Allotment would eliminate the need for the Highway 21 
fence. Safely problems with canle on the highway would be e1imi ted. 
4.. SOCJO.ECONOMIC 
The soOo«:onomic issue has three sub-issues: (1) economic effICiency; (2) economic impacts; and 
(3) social impacts 01 the alternatives. This analysis focuses on the sub-issues as they are linked to 
managemenI 01 the Stanley Basin Allotment. The sub-issues are briefly described as follows: 
(1) w. the proposed action be economically effic", ,11 The indicator 01 response to the economic 
aIIidancy issue is. 
Present net value (PNV). 
Economoc analysis evaluates the costs and benefits 01 the anematives to ensure that eIIicient 
mectlOds 01 achieving r lJjectives are considered in choosing the preferred anemative to Implement. 
This makes • possible , 0 ex3fl'tine the economic trade-olls and consequences 01 each anernative. 
In National Foresl management. economic efficiency Is usually measured in terms 01 present net 
value (PNV). Present net value is a project's discounted benefrts less ~s discounted costs. To 
datennine present net value, all benefits are added together that could resun from a project (mainly 
grazing and recreation values in this case). All moneIary costs 01 the project (m~igation and 
support costs) are subtracted. 
Eeonomic benefits indude boCh marf<et and nonmarket values. Market values include revenues 
fI'om range and developed recrelllion. Nonmarket values include activ~ies that have moneIary 
.,... assigned to them, such as hunting, fishing, dispersed recreation (outside developed s~es) , 
and wilderness use. 
Nee all Forasl re5OIA"C8S have an assigned moneIary value. Anhough resources such as air quality, 
_er quality, and woodpecl<ers have value to people, no approved methodology is available to 
assign them a moneIary value. The Washington orrlCe 01 the Forest Service has authorized 
assigned monetary values only for those resources that are traded In the market place or have 
been marl<8I deanId (adjusted to rellect market transactions). 
(2) WhaI ant the economic impacts 01 the alternatives on Custer County and more specillcally on the 
towns 01 SIanIay and Challis ? The Indicators 01 response to the economic Impacts are: 
Employmenl (jobs) 
Income 
Economic Impact analysis evaluates the s/lort·term eflects that Forest Service programs have on 
economic c:ondiIions In defined impact /l(eas. Short·term eflects are those occurring In the firs! ten 
y..s 01 • longer planning cycle. 
In lonaI F ores! management. economic Impact. /1(8 usually me ured In eflects on Income. 
popuIallon. and arnpIOymenl within the analysis area. The impact analysis considers the direct. 
indInIcI. and indUced eelS on each m83SU<e. 
PI wr. .,. the social impacis oI lhe lilt matives? The social impact analysis is an estimate 01 hOw 
For.r SeMce poIIcIas and actions aIIect the quality 01 paopIe'S lives and social wel~beIng. 
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A social impact analysis considers such variables as IWBSlyIes, social organizations. an~ucIes, 
beliefs and values. population characteristics, land use patterns, and civil rights. The analysis 
consists 01 a narrative description 01 the social eflects 01 the various alternatives. 
1. Economic Efficiency 
The INVEST III investmenl analysis computer program was used to calculate the PNV 01 the alterna-
tives. The analysis Induded .. the C08IS (except overhead such as buildings and utW~Ies) and benefit. 
associated with the Stanley BasIn AIIotmenl. The lems Included were: 
Costs 
Grazing Allotment Management and Administration 
Allotment ImprovemenlS/Maint808llC8 
Anadromous Fish Program Administration 
Anadromous Fish ImprovemenlS/Maintenance 
Dispersed Recreation Management and Administration 
Developed Recreation Ske Management and Administration 
Bene/its 
Anadromous Fishing (Recreational) 
Anadromous Fishing (CommercIal) 
Camping (Disperse<I and 0ewI0ped) 
Hiking 
V.-ing Scenery 
Non-consumptive Recreation Use 
LIvestock Grazing 
Cold Wat8f Fishing 
The costs were developed from the Sawtooth National Forest FY 90 Program Budgel. The benefits were 
developed from lhe 1990 RPA program and Directive 22~ dated 10111/90. Coordination costs Include the 
cost 01 preparing environmental analysis documents. ~ionaI infonnation on the INVEST III analysis Is 
available at the Supervisor'. 0IIice In Twin Falls or the SNRA. 
Depending on the emphasis 01 the alternative, the alternatives vary In miles 01 fence constructed. levels 
01 stocking rates, and instream improvements. The diflerences resutt in diflerences in the present net 
values 01 the alternatives. Table rI-l shows the PNV 01 each alternative. 
TABLE rI-l : PROJECTS RANKED BY THEIR PRESENT NET VALUES AT 4.00 PERCENT 
PNVAT 
-- ---
- .. -
B/C eo. 1 .. 
_ V_ :lrdV _ 
..,V_ MlV_ ,et ftwe Yeer 
11110 V_ c-
AllE 71.ST7.7fJO.75 ..... 107,_40 111, 'l1li.40 113.111.40 171,715.40 75,715.40 523, '20,111 
All 0 201.520,1101.75 ..... '25,838.40 l1li,133.40 .00,833.18 '30,115.:111 07.247.85 114' .3118.114 
AlIC 25,863,215.30 ..... ,,,,_40 "'000.18 .eo,734.18 131.217 •• 101 ,ICn M en.073.7I 
All 8 201,.",572.211 ..... 241,_40 '7.= .40 '.,-'25 131 .038.25 '0' ,313,25 737.135.53 
AH 14."3.184.11 ..... 110,240.40 17,= .40 '73,ST7.40 '3',2'5.40 101 .528.<10 !!GO,SII.III 
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TaDIe r>I-2 summarIzea IhII operaIioos 0/ the Challis area cow/ca" permittees eHected by the manage· 
ment ........... The IIze 0/ permillee operations is shown in terms 01 cow/ca" pairs. The table shows 
recU:tion in COIIIC611 pairs lor AIlemati'IeS C. D. and E. Alternatives A and B indicate no change in 
COIIIC611 nurnbeq, The Impact 0/ alternatives on individual permittees range Irom reductions in their 
CUTW'It oper8IIona 0/ from 20.4 pIIfC8fW to 100 p8fC8f1l 
9 AIIerMIIVe Allernatlve Allem81tve E ........... C 0 Reductio'" RecIucIIon> Reduc:tJon> 
# # 
" 
# 
" 
# 
" 
1 480 131 27.3 164 34.2 248 51 .7 
2 IlOO 122 20.4 154 25.6 232 38.7 
3 232 122 52.8 154 66.3 232 100.0 
4 122 58 46.3 71 58.1 107 87.7 
5 290 153 52.8 192 66.3 290 100.0 
8 300 611 22.5 85 28.3 128 42.7 
7 190 68 35.6 85 44.7 128 67.4 
8 300 68 22.5 85 28.3 128 42.7 
TOTAL 2,514 711 31 .4 He) 3'.4 1.413 5'.4 
SOUIICE: int ...... wortclng PIIJ*S. S-00Ih National Forest 
'TcraJ COIIIC611 ~ inctucing IivesIOCk run on private land. Stanley Basin Allot· 
ment. and 0Iher pubic land. 
'Ehct 0/ St.:Wy Balin recU:tion on total CONIcal! operation. 
WIt! no lUtl8IItAe range.1hII redUttions shown In Table 1V·2 translate directly to reductions In Challis 
COII/alrw...tocll_lotonIcMIr. wtth individual operator reductions ran{Jlng to 100 percent. 
deeItt tome 0/ ~ operIIorS will sht.C down under some 0/ lhe aftematives. 
The Impact 0/ rem.ced COllI"" pairs III modefed with • maximum and minimum impact scenario. The 
~ Impact ~ -..mea "* the 1lIductJi)ns In cow/ca" pairs are eccompanied by a 
compIiIIe ~ 0/ ImpecIecI CONIcal! operations, and range utiliZed by lhese operationS outside 
IhII BelIn AIIoImenl ,..,...,. Idle. Under IhII maximum impact SCfIN1(\O. Alternatives C. 0 and 
E '- IhII _ Impact on Ctl8III ... CONIcal! lI\Iestock numbers. ThiS Impact equates 10 a lotal 
tedUr"'iOn 0/ 2.514 COII/C611 pairs c:ulJantiy fed by CON/cell operatOfll who utiliZe range In the 
St.wy AIIoCment 
The",...,.,.,.." Impact IC8tWIo IIOwS lor no klIe<I range. Allected oper 0flI either continue operationS 
• rem.ced or coneoIcMIe 80 • to utilize III remaining range. The reduction In ovaraIl Challis 
pairs undiIr IC8tWIo .,. IhII total tedUctionS shown for each ftem&tfVe In Table 1V·2. 
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TablelV-3 displays the minimum impact scenario and Ihe maximum impact scenario 01 the aIIematives 
on the Challis income. The Impact of aftematives on Challis income is expressed as a bracketed range 
In the table. The lower bound 01 brackets reflects minimum impacts. the upper bound maximum 
Impacts. Afternatives A and B email no changes In Stanley Basin grazing. and therelore no Impact on 
Challis Income. 
TABLE IVol: SUMMARY IMPACTS TO CHAWS INCOME OF STANLEY BASIN 
GRAZING ALTERNATIVES 
Reduction In C_/Ca" Sector Income Reduction In Overall Challis Income 
Alternative (OoIla,. · $1 ,000) Percent (Dollar •• $1 .000) Percent 
A 
B 
C 
C 
E 
SO 0% SO 0% 
SO 0% SO 0% 
$132.6 to $423.1 5.3% to 17.0% $287.7 to 917.8 1.0%103.1% 
$166.6 to $423.1 6.7% to 17.0% $361 .4 to $917.8 1.2%103.1% 
$251 .3 to $423.1 10.1% to 17.0% $545.0 10 $917.8 1.8% 103. 1% 
Table IV ... displays lhe minimum impact scenario and the maximum impact scenario 01 
the aIIematives on Challis ernptoymem. As in Table IVol. lhe Impact 01 afternatives on 
Challis ernptoymem is exprllSS<ld as a bracketed range in the table. The lower bound 
0/ brackets rellects minimum impacts. the upper bound maximum impacts. Afternatives 
A and B entail no changes In Stanley Basin gr32ing. and therelore no impact on Challis 
ernplo)tmem. 
TABLE IV ... : SUMMARY IMPACTS TO CHAWS EMPLOYMENT OF 
STANLEY BASIN GRAZING ALTERNATIVES 
Reduction In C_/Ca" Sector Joba Reduction In Overall Cham. Employment 
Altern8llve (Joba) Percent (Joba) Percent 
A 0 0% 0 0% 
B 0 0% 0 0% 
C 6.6 to 21 .0 5.3% to t7.0% 12.5 to 39.9 t .O% to 3.3% 
0 8.3 to 21 .0 6.7% to t7.0% 15.71039.9 1.3% to 3.3% 
E t2.510 21 .0 10. 1% 10 17.0% 23.71039.9 2.0% 103.3% 
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The SIanIay economy. impacted by !he aIIamatiYes through changes in area fence construction. 
and cI'IangIIs in fI:nst recreaIion including safmon and steelhead fishing. Impacts to Stanley from 
cI'IangIIs in lance consIrudion and r~ fishing recreation are negligible. ranging from 
• gein i!' I<ltaI communiIy income 0/ .11 percerW. to a loss 0/ less .01 percent. depending on 
~. the CUTUaIMI impact 0/ changes in Stanley Basin range management. and efforts to 
mtigae downsIrea:n anadromous fish migration are more pronounced. 
Table 1V-5 sunrnariZes tile employment impact 0/ smoft from the Stanley Basin. Importantly. the 
\Iglns inI:lJdII employment boIh in and out 0/ Custer County. Alternative A fof examp4e. pn:Nides 
3.7 dIract jobs in !he commercial fishing Industry. whictl inclUdes native Amerk:an and treaty 
fISheries. and ancchet 5.2 indir8cIand induced jobs in linked industries. These employment eIfecIs 
_ by ....... 0LISid8 Custer CotroIy. Howewr. !he largest empklyment impact 0/ Stanley BasIn 
srm!I procU:IiOn occurs through sport fishing, and • can be reasonabfy expected that some 0/ 
1hiI1mpec:I" OCCU" in SOMy. 0Ir8CI sport IIsI1ing jobs occur in Industries that dif8Clly cater to 
sport IIsherman. !JOC8IY sIonIS. tacJde shops. bOM rental. and so on. 
TA8l.E 1V-4: EMPLOYIIIEHT UNKED TO POlENl1Al STANlEY BASIN SMOlT PRODUCT10N 
AIIemIIIfwe c-deI F_ ~ T .... I Sport Sport 
A 
ona 3.7 22.0 27.5 53.2 
InCIr-=a 5.2 21 .1 25.9 52.2 
T .... 1.0 43.1 53.4 105.5 
I 
0hCI 4-3 254 31.9 SU I 
IndNCt' 5.1 24.S 29.9 SO.5 
T .... 10.4 411 SI .' 122.1 
C 
ona 4-S 2&8 33.5 14.' 1ncIrC' 5.4 25.7 31.5 53.8 
T .... 100e 52.S 1$.0 121.4 
0 
ona 4-S 27.3 34-1 " .0 
1nCIr-=a' 5.5 2&2 32.1 14.' T .... 11.1 53.5 " .2 130.' 
E 
ona 4-8 21.7 36.0 It.' 5.. 27.e 33.8 ".3 T .... 11.7 N .4 It.' 137.1 
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FClnIIt rnanageB are Interested in employment impacts axpnISS8d as dIIIenInceII from CUIT8f1C 
m.II.geme,,1. Table 1V-6 summarizes !he infonnation in Table lVoS. wIlIllmp8c:ts ecpr-.d as • 
c:henge from CUIT8f1C management (Allemative A). As shown in Table 1V-6. AII8rneIIw E IndIcaIes 
the greatest job cnlMlng dIIIenlnce from CUIT8f1C management. wilh 32.4 more jobs in total, 
dIIrtI:Med ~ commercial. freshwater sport. and saiIwaIer sport. 
TA8L£ IV .. : EMPLOYMENT UNKED TO POlENl1Al 
STANlEY BASIN SMOl T PRODUCTION EXPRESSED AS A CHANGE 
FROM CURRENT MANAGEMENT ALTERNATIVE A 
ALTERNATIVE 
B C 0 E 
CommerdIII 1.4 1.9 2.1 2.8 
F-'-Sport 6.8 9.4 10.3 13.2 
SaIwIter Sport 6.4 11 .6 12.8 15.4 
T .... le.S 22.1 25.3 32.4 
a-I on CUIT8f1C FomsI Setvice management 0/ the area. 100 percenl m~lgaIion 0/ downstream 
ImpIIcIirI* U . and full seeding. the Idaho Depanment 0/ Fish and Game estimates that Stanley V.., will annually provide 770.000 angier days 0/ anadromous fishing. Table 1V·7 pn:Nides an 
..aImaIe of Stanley Valley anadromous fishing fof the a_ernatives. 
SmoIl Produced 
Art(III o.ys 
TABLE 1V·7: SMOlT PRODUCT10N AND POTENTlAl 
ANGLER DAYS IN THE STANLEY BASIN 
BY MANAGEMENT ALTERNATIVE 
ALTERNAT1VE 
A 8 I C 0 
267.000 309.000 325.000 331.000 
70.700 81 .821 86.058 87.847 
E 
349.000 
112.413 
SOURCE. kIIIho Oepenmenc 0/ Fish and Game 
The ~ on the Stanley economy 0/ Increased anadromoua flailing Is sommartzed in Table 1V-8. 
Table 1V-8 PfOYIdM anedromoos fishing Income and empIoymenc effects M. change from curYeflI 
management (AlternatIVe A). 
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TABU rv~ INCAEAS£D STANlEY INCOME AND EMPLOYMENT 
FROM STANLEY BASIN ANADAOMOUS FISHING' 
BY MANAGEM£HT ALTERNATlVE 
~'- I~ ErnpIoyIMnI 
ALTUlNATM (S1.00CII "-- (-) "--
A $168.61 2.42 8.7 2.98 
8 195.13 2.80 10.0 3.45 
C 205.23 2.95 10.6 3.63 
0 209.02 3.00 10.8 3.70 
E 220.39 3.16 11 .3 3.90 
TABU rv.e: IHCIIEASED STANlEY INCOME AND EMPlOYMENT 
FROM STANLEY IIASIN AHAOAOMOUS FISHING' 
BY MANAGEMENT ALTERNATM AS A CHANGE 
FROM CUAA£NT MANAGEMENT 
rnc.-rnc- I~ ErnpIoyIMnI 
ALTUINAT1VE (S1.00CII PeocenI fJoIIe) PeocenI 
A $Q.OO 0.00 0.0 0.00 
• 211.52 0.38 1.4 0.47 
C e:z 0.53 1.& MIS 
0 40.41 0.58 2.1 0.72 
E 51.71 0. 74 2.7 0.92 
ptO\IIdIIe W1ing oppor1UnIIiee In tr1e roily _Il10 IIows IIYOugI1 Round 
CI tr1e SIIfrnon RMr ,.. ChIllI wtI 
au .......... lOr IW\Ing .. In tr1e Stanley V*t (IdIho o.p.nm.rc 
~IV - 13 , 
~ Is estimated thai Income and empIoymenl impacts to Challis will be similar to those Indicated lor 
Stanley. Table IV-IO shows the impacts to Challis Income and empIoymenl. 
TABLE IV-10: INCREASED CHAllIS INCOME AND EMPlOYMENT 
FROM CHAllIS AREA AHAOAOMOUS FISHING' 
BY MANAGEMENT ALTERNATlVE 
AS A CHANGE FROM CURRENT MANAGEMENT 
tncN8Mdl~ Inc_ EmplOyment 
ALTERNATlVE (' 1.000) CU"'- " (Jobe) C_ " 
A $0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
B 26.52 0.09 1.4 0.12 
C 36.62 0.12 1.9 0.16 
0 40.41 0.14 2.1 0.17 
E 51.78 0.18 2.7 0.22 
'Assumes 100% mklgallon 01 downstream migration Impediments and full seeding. 
TIle Impacts 01 the ~emativ8S are not evenly spread, some locations gain while OIhers lose. Table 
IV-II Is a side by side summary 01 empIoymenllmpacts by location. TIle first column shows the 
Impact to Challis 01 the various ~ematives. For comparison wkh point p<Ojec1lons 01 fishing 
IndUced 1m lhe 8Y8t'8Q8 maximum and minimum cow/call livestock Impact scenarios went 
used. Figures in column two thus reflect the average 01 figures appearing In Table IV-2. To these, 
went added fishing Induced employment estimates lor Challis as they appear in Table IV-lo. ~ 
should be noted thai. ~hough an 8Y8t'8Q8 01 the minimum and maximum impact scenarIoa was 
used lor this table, k Is fall that actual impacts to the community will more closely renect those 
impacts 01 the minimum impact sc_rio . 
TIle third coIu!,., in Table IV-II shows the emr ' ment Impacts to Stanley "om lhe increased 
&nIIdrornou8 angle< days (Table IV-& ), Column three omks the negligible employment eIIacts 01 
rene. construction and non-enadromous fishing recreation. TIle fOurth column shows the -nee 
Impact to Custer County", the sum 01 empIoymenl elTects in Challis and Stanley. TIle IIfth column 
1ndicaI_ tr1e empIoymenl elTects thai spitt beyOnd Custer County. These were obtained by 
IUblractIng Stanley Vatllly eIIects (cotumn three) and Chait eIIects (Table IV- tO) !rom the overall 
fishing IndUced eIIects shown in Table IV-&. TIle diflerence reflects employment linked to commer-
ciIIt and sattw er aport fishing, and freshwater aport fishing not captured In the Stoniay and Challia 
__ The last cotumn, -nelimpact ovaratr, sums all employment elTects wherever they occur, and 
thus prOYtdes an indication 01 the Impact 01 afternatlYes on national employment. 
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TAIIlE 1V-11 : EMPLOYMENT IMPACTS Of MANAGEMENT ALTERNATlVES 
8YlOCATlOM 
(Jobs) 
0IeIIe SIanIey .... 1= OuIaIcIeC_ .... Impect 0WnIII C_ ounIy County 
0 0 0 0 0 
1.4 1.4 2.8 13.8 16.6 
.:14.3 1.9 -22.4 19.1 -3.3 
-3.7 2.1 -23.6 21 .1 -2.5 
-29.1 2.7 -26.4 27.0 0.6 
2. $ociII1mped AItMfM : 
,... 01 ~ A - ConrIfXM Current G~ (No ActIon) 
ImpKIs on FcnsI .-s would vary depending upon individual backgrounds and 1III.udes. 
s..wy BasIn Alclment permit1aes view this aIIamatiVe as causing no impact to their lifestyle (USDA 
Forelt SeMce. 1989). 
long term ....adatIIe rill< of IlnancialIIabiIiIy lor vehlcle/canle collisions on the higI1way would remain 
as I ,.. -. in the past. Private IancIowne<s w~h property adjacent to public range land would have 
8ddtiorlIII COSIS of building and maintaining fences to keep canle 011 theit property. 
I -.... .... !ish passage ~ are resolved. this aaamatiVe hM the graalest poIentiai 
inpaCI on the social ~ 01 commerdaIlishing COfMlUnities in the ColUmbIa RMw system Many 
........... in tt.e comrnunoties •• dependant on the fisheries resource lor their livelihood. 
..skIenIs of rural towns surrounded by public lands would view thiS aftamatMt as hMlrIng 
hiIIIottc ranching Ifesty 
Many ~~ed I1ISIdants would view continualion 01 CUfTIIOI rnanaget1*1I as poor land 
_dltllp and noc ~ to needed changes in the lII1ocation 01 resources. 
~_.. would c:orlIlder this ......... a violation 01 theit rtghIlor a quaIiIy OIAdoot 
~ and inconIIistllOl with the S--h NRA managemenI objectilles as Itated in Pl 92-400 
and .... ,UIMI' 
-. ~ would view thiS _ ...... \tweet to theit social and ~ vaIU88 
of Impact on the rocum 01 salmon runs to hiSlOtIc: ....... 
_ ..... _ 8 - ConrIfXM Current O~ WIllI ~ 
.-s would lie similar to N. ... A. The eddItionlll ~ r.nc.. would lie 
ICnII ..., .. patticuIatty dIspetMd .-c:teaIionIsts. _ . thetw would 
of which stIouId enhenc:e the ~ recteetion ~ by eepIng 
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PrtvaIe landowners willi property 8djKenI to puI:IIIc ~ would '-eddItIonII COSIS 01 building 
and mainIaining fences to keep CallIe ell their property. 
The Iong-tenn. 00IW0idabIe rill< 0I1Irwlc*I IIMIIIy lor ~ c:oIIIIoIw on HighwIIy 21 would 
ItiI lie • concem. ~ • would lie rDIced t.eca.e of the eopendII.w-. of lunda and labor 
required to fix the fence under this IhrnIII\Ie. 
NaIMI AmerIcans and commerdaI and spoIt IIahIrmen !My view "* ........ more hwonIbIy than 
N. ......... A. since • has more poIlIOIiaIlor fIIh ptOCb:don. 
SI'ec:fa 01 ~ C • Dowr--.t A4I ...... 'rwn a-w IIIIIne ,..., "*lIon 
The ~ experience would be enhenced by the ~ in II\IeI!tocI( ~ andlOlalion of 
.... exC8pC during use periods wtl8I1 CallIe coo .......... , in I.e ~ !My lie viewed as a 
~ detraction to r8Creetion opporI\.flIIy. 
PennIIt_ and others who supponllvestocl< grazing would view the reducItona as. ttw88I to traditional 
IIaeIyIee and the beginning of a tnind toward r.mcMng Il\IeIIock from NatIonal Forest System lands. 
ThIa fIIaIng would be moet pronounced in COI'IIItUIIIIee dependent on public ,. Jg8Iands. RlWlChing 
fIimiIy t1adIIions of passing the operation to I8mIIy "*'1berw would lie dIIrupIad r. due to the reduction, 
some 01 the ranches may go OIA 01 oou-. 
As in AltemaliVe B the prIWIe landowners would '- addllionIII COSIS of building and maintaining 
fences to exclude and protect their property from callie. 
The Iong-tenn. unavoidable risk 01 financlallIabIIIy lor -..IlIcIe(CaIIIe COWIsIons on the highways would 
lie reduced because the units diraclly adjacent to the highway would lie UMd one thitd as oIIen as 
in Alt8lTllltives A and B and this .. emaIIwi ~ the ependIt\n 01 lunda and labor to !Ix the 
Highway 21 fence to keep canle 011 the highway . 
Nat'" Americans and commetelallishennen would view thia ..... 1IIe as favorable since then! is 
more poIentlal for fish production than Altematilles II and B. 
ar.ct. 01 AIIetnaINe 0 • Downwwd Ad/IIICnIMf. IteducftI AIM (1'ropoHcI ActIon) 
The recreation experience would be greatly enhenced under this aaemallW because cattle grazing 
would lie eliminated from aa high use r8Ct88Iion __ TrIIiIIng In the Salmon River Canyon dow ... 
...--n from Lower Stanley would occur only in the epring and IaI. and would lie condensed into • 
lIlorter time frame. therefore social confIk:I3 ~ can .. and people would be less. 
Some priYatelandowners. wKh property adjacent to the coow 111M, would have addftlonal COlt assoclol-
ed with fencing to protect their property from can ... 
The 1ong-t8lTl1, unavoidable risk oIlIn8nc:iallIabiflty lor vehlclWCaIIIe 00IIsI0re would IImoeI lie eHmI-
naled by this altemalllle • 
AmerIcans and commen:iaI and spoItS ~ would lind "* ..... 1IIe pnIfenIbIe to 
Alematllle A. B. or C because the allotment could produce .- poIentiai ~ 0I1Iah r down-
...--n .... ~.,.~ 
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,.. in AIIernoIMt C. poorn-..t_ and OChers who support livestock grazing would view the reduclions as 
a 10 tracIIIonaI -..ytes and the beginning 01 a trend toward removing livestock from National 
FonIsI System lands. This feeling would be most pronounced in communiIies dependenI on public 
rwogeIandII. Rand*'9 family traditions 01 passing the operaIion to f3IT'iIy members may be disrupted 
.. clIe 10 rwcM:Iions. some rancheS go 0t.C 01 businesS. 
~ 01_ E · ~ GtaizIng 
lNII ~ would pnMd8 the grealesl enI\anCeII1ef1C to recreation experienCe. HoweYer some 
.-s would view the ahmaIMI as having a negati\Ie impacI to the social aspecIs 01 the past()(ll/ scene 
proridIId lor in Pl92~ This would eliminate pri'latelandowne<s costs from building and mainlaining 
IiIInces 10 tIXclJde and prchId their property from cattle. 
This ....".... would pose a signiIicanI thraaI to the westam ranching I~estyle 0/1 those permittees 
~ F..., traditions d passing the operaIions to family members would be disrupled. 
F'armIIMs and CChon who support liYesIock grazing would view this exclusion 01 grazing as a threat 
10 II'aIIIianIII hsIyIas and the beginning 01 a trend toward removing livestock from National FOflISI 
Sy:nm linda. Thisleeling would be most pronounced in communiIies dependenI on public range-
-N:aIIM AmerIcar4 and c:ormwdaI and sports fishermen would prefer this alternatMi because the 
........ would have the habitaI to procNca lui pot8fW1a/ numberS 01 fish W downstream dam problems 
.. rasoIved. 
~ ~ risk 01 financial IabiIIIy for veI14clelcattle collisions would be elimi"ated. 
.. W1LOUFE 
~ 01 AhtI>IICM A • ConI/tIw CutNnI QrarJ"fI (No AcIJonI 
ConIinuad summer-long grazing would pr ....... irnprOYement 01 Slreamside habitats on appro,dmately 
5.000 acr-. RIparIan-dep8nd popuIaIions would remain at current population levelS. L.Ne-
SICdI: ... on the elk wireer range would conIinua. Howewr, only a smaIIlraction 01 the available winter 
range Ioraga would aauaIIy be used by c:altle. The majority 01 the alk.tmllfW. approxlmately 95 percent, 
__*_ summer range lor deer and .... Summer range is not a JlnMting factor for theSe two species 
on INs aIoIrNnt tI'IenIIore tOl numberS 01 deer and ... would not be aIIected by this aftemative. 
Summer-long grazing ~ rood and CCMII' for sevetaI species 01 non-garne animals that are pan 
d .". I"'f baM lor _ and OWls and OCher predatory animals. This can aIIect raplor popuIationa 
by C8UIing a ~ in their IoOd base, thereby lOwering the densiIy 01 these birds and predatory 
AoIaIcLeI ~ would conI1nue to be tcarCe on the apprOllim8tefy 24.000 acres 01 land thai would 
to be lid arn;aIIy on the 1IIIOIm8fW, N ing lIftd/or Ioragfno habit for ground nesting 
and .......- theI require resIdUcII hettlIICeous veget ion would remain limited. 
would remain III current The opponuniIy to view wild! in 
or or- hebiI w h reeidVaI vegetation would ramaln extremely 
Ihe, I!pptOlIfm",., 11 .000 ac_ d these typn. 70 acr.have been 'anced to elude 
1'- not consI5Ienc with Pl 92-400 emp/'1a$IS for witdIiIe. 
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1'hIS alternative would conflict with or not meet the 'oIlowing SawlOCCh FLRMP general direction: 
'" WIIdIiIe requirements have prioriIy in management 01 areas used in common by livestock and 
wildlife . 
b. Maintain or improve habitlll for management indicator species. This includes elk. mule deer, sage 
grouse, and B~s sparrow. 
c, Wontering wiIdIiIe species wi" be given prioriIy for management consideration OYer 0Iher FDnIII 
actlYilies on key winter ranges and aIt~1aI feeding silas. 
E_ 01 AIfemMi'Ie 8 . ConI/tIw CutNnI G-1nV WIth IIII11f1eC1on 
RIparian-Oepend8 species would be enhanCed by providing for approximately 100 acres d heaIhy 
ripariwl areas. Cattle use on elk winter range would increase due to more intensive efIorts to \dize the 
av_lorage. There would be areas 01 heavy livestock use. displacing some wildlife. Therefore, the 
emphasis on wikMe conIained in PL 92-400 may not be mel. This alternative would allow for imprOYed 
forage conditions which would procNca higher denslies 01 rw:>n-game animals. Th,s would increase the 
I"'f base. providing the pot8fWia/ for increased raplors and 0Iher pradalOIS. 
Nesting and 'oragk.g habital for ground nesting birds and mammals thai require IIbundant resiclJIlI 
hefbaceous lI8Q8IatIon would only be imprOYed witIlin areas fenced from 1IYeSI0Ck use in ripariwl 
IMMIOws. The increased lancing required In !Ills afternatlve may have some adverse efIecIs on wIIdIiIe 
"""""'*"". Howewr. no known problems currenI\y .. 1st. and rww lancing would be conSIruc\ed to 
Forest Service Slandards _h allow for wikII~e access. Approximately 100 acres 01 ungrazed habitat 
would be created by the fanclng. These 'islands' 01 habitat may not be large enough to meet minimum 
requAments 'or some bird and mammal species and therefore may not meet FLRMP requirements. 
The majortIy 01 the aIIoImIIfW. approximately 95 percent, conSI~U1es summer range for deer and elk. 
Surnrnao' range in the Stanley Basin Allolmerw is not a limhing 'actor 'or these two species. Because 
d the increased amount 01 'ancing and intensified livestock management actlv_ies associated w_h this 
alternative. deer and elk use patterns might shill. bUI tOCal numbefs would not be .. pec1ed to cIlange, 
E_ 01 AIIematM C • Downwetd Ad/UIftNrII From CutNnI U""fI Relf AoUIIon 
R~ species would be enIIanced because the rest rClation SYSlem would proIact 
riparian cowr at IeaSI two years bUI 01 three, The rest rClation system would alSo allow lor impro'iemenI 
on apprOlIimately 20 perc8fW 01 the alloImIIfW for those species that prefer abundant resIdUal cover, 
The combination 01 management and reduced use would meet PL 92-400 and FLRMP objectives lor 
wildlife in rested units. 
Ungrazed meadowS and sagelgrass habitats producing abundant residual grass veget ion would be 
found on apprOlIlmately 20 percent. or 5.000 acres, 01 the IIIIoIment annually, CorrIdors 01 residual 
habital created by lancing along Stanley Creelc would tOl 1 apprm<1mat Iy 13 acr This may not be 
large enough to meet minimum requirements lor some birds and small mammalS. 
WIthin the core area. wtlIch comprises rN8f 56 percent (13,000 ac19SJ 01 the allolment. 1liiie or no 
resiclJIlI veget ion would deYeIop due to the annual grazing sy tem that would occur under this 
afternat.... No species In known to have been eliminated by the presanl grazing SYSlem. bUI 
population numbers can be reduced by adIIersefy aIIacting lheir hebit (Kirsch. OUllblert and KtutIe 
I We. Comely. Brillon and SnIN 1983. LilllefiekI and Paulin 19DOJ. 
EJcetudIng grazing in the Salmon River canyon downStream from Lower Stanley would eliminate 
impecIs on all portions 01 the .... winter range. 
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The ~ d .,. aIIoImenI. approximaIeIV 95 pan:anI. consI~ .. es summer range for deer and elk. 
&mmer nroge in It1e Stanley BasIn AAotmenI is nee a 1im_lng factor for these two species. Because 
d.,. ~ amount d fencing and intensified liYestocl< management activilies associaIed wkh this 
........... deer and ell use patterns might shift. but total numbers would nee be expected to change. 
ll1iS ......... 'IIOUkI .", lOr iI'nprtMId habitat conditions which woutd produce higher densities 01 
11Of>iI8'IW ' ll1iS WOUld inctease .,. pray base. providing the potential for raptotS and other 
pr.-ors to inCt8:;;;e on approximaIeIV t .400 to 2.100 acres. depending on the rotation. 
ar.c. 1 0 - o-r-d AdfUIfmenI. Reduced ArM (Propond ActIon) 
~....-1Or riparian-depend species WOUld be enhanced. Of It1e approximately 3.000 
..... d ~ het>iUI on'" SOUIhwesI side 01 Highway 21. all excepl Crooiced and Job Creeks, 
-..cud be to ~ These ungrazed riparian areas would provide abundant food and cover 
lOr wildlife -V year. Sawtooth FlflMP riparian standards and guidefines would 
. .,. Core AI1I3. irnpn>Ying existing habitats. 
AI:uldInI rIIIiduaf -..gelation 'IIOUkI be 111ft in meadows and WOUld be available to wildlife species such 
- ground.-lng ~ .",.. ............. .- and ell. Nesting success and ab<.nlance 01 some d 
__ tpeCiIIS WOUld be expecIed to Increase &I lYesIocI< management activilies would be etlmlnaled 
on ~CACii.1IIy 44 pen:enI 01 .,. a.nwnI land area within It1e aIoImenI. 
/II "'-* actMIies WOUld taka plaCe on deer and etk summer range. Because summer range is nee 
• /actor lOr ~ two species on this aIIotment. aI numbers 01 deer and eIIc are nee expected 
II) ctwIga Theit ... patterns may shift We to -II 01 liYesIock and liYestock management actlv~ies 
h _ ........ hIM! ~ eIiminaIed. As a result 01 the shift in use patterns. wildlne viewing 
opponunItias in an Lngrazlld salting WOUld inproYe in some areas. 
GrazIng h Salmon RMr Carlyon downstr&am from Lower Stanley would be etlmInaled on all 
porIDrw d .,. ell winter range. 
ll1iS . WOUld .", lor iIT1prOI.r habitat conditions whiCh should prodUce higher densities 01 
I1Of>iI8'IW IP8dI& Thill WOUld inctease .,. pray bese. providing the potentia! lOr raplOtS and other 
pr..-n II) Inc.- and be ot...ved by intllnlSled publics. 
fit ~ E - EIfm#tWe Otulng 
~ lOr ~ species WOUld be enhanced the most by this emative. 
Of IN 5.000 .".. d rIpertan habit. ~hin the 1IIIotmenI. all WOUld be CIoMd to grazing. 
The -..cud prcMdiI8bundant ~ -..get ion lOr load rdiO( cover. AI Sawtooth FlflMP rIpertan 
and and gukIIInas WOUld be met 0( m:aeded. Abundant ing and IOrIIgIng cover 
be procU:ed h ..-s and WOUld be toIatIy ......,.. to species .. iIiling and prel8ti1ng thit 
___ and II:ngIng oppoff 01 ~ that require abundant r8IkluIII 
WOUld be IIIpected to ~ (I<nch. 0uabIIII1 and Kn-. 11178. Comely. 
and Paulin '990). ll1iS WOUld taka piece on epproxlmllilly " .000 
inCUling riparian Opponunif lOr wildlife viewing WOUld be 
I0Il iii common. 
f' 
ems may INtI We to me IacII 
nee a lmiIing f 0( lor II-. 
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Removal 01 all the cattle would prOVide fO( exclusive use 01 forage and cover for wildlWe. There woutd 
be no cattle use on elk winter range sites. Increased plant mass from lack 01 use would increase 
densities d such animals as rodents and insects, providing the potential fO( increased opportuokies 
for raptO( and other predator animals. 
7. RANGE 
E"8CIa 01 AltamatJve A - Continue eunMt GrazJlIfI (No Action) 
ThIs a/Iemative would maintain the pennltted number 01 9,134 AUMs. In order to maintain this grazing 
level, all available frxage would have to be used to potential. Summer-long use on degraded stream-
sides would continue. This would continue the long-term degradation 01 riparian vegetation and 
strawns. The greenlines would be daminaled by other than hydric species wkh less biomass and 
streamside forage production would remain low. as continued livestock use would limk the opportunky 
for hydric species recovery. Emphasis In PL 92-400, ailowing usa 01 forage resources by livestock as 
long as the purposes 01 the act are met, would nee be achieved. 
This alternative Inclucles a long-term cornmkment to maintenance at range improvements. 
This alternative would conflict w~h 0( nee ~ the following FLRMP di~ 
a Manage lor livestock use on sukable range through Improved management practices to insure 
cornpatibilky wkh fishery. wildlWe. watershed. scenic, and recreation values; and to provide for 
sustail)jj(j utilization 01 range resources. 
b. All areas wkhln allotments that consistently show resource damage will be rehabilitated. fenced. 
or a management system implemented to resolve conflict. 
c. Manage range resources on a sustained yield basis to protect 3nd enhance range eco-systems. 
Umit stocking 01 ranges to the carrying capacity of suitable rangQ and remove liVestock when 
proper use is attained. 
d. POIential kay (riparian) species (herbaceous and woody) are present, reproducing. and have good 
vigor. 
e. Manage the Forest's riparian habitats to meet the needs of the ecosystem's riparian-dependent 
species. 
Excess use would continue, requiring more administrative action. Permittees would have to Nmk use 
along allotment bounclaries. When excess use occurs, overuse at resources resun and conflicts wkh 
other users are perpetuated, Impacts on other landowners and 08rmlttees associated wkh excess use 
would nee change. Private land owners would continue to face prooletns 01 cattle drifting onto their 
propartles and would be required to fence their properry to keep the cattle out. 
Existing regulations preclude the Forest from allowing excess use to occur. Um~ing cattle use on the 
unaIIotted National Forest System lands reclassified as Stanley Basin Allotment would reduce this 
ooncern. 
Etract. 01 AltamatJve B - ContInue Current Orez/"f/ With MltlrIMlon 
ll1iS aIIematlva would maintain the pennitted number 01 9,134 AUMs. Riparian vegetation would be 
iIT1prOI.r w_t. the IIddftlonal 21 .3 n.ies 01 riparian fence. The IIddftlonal herding 1111 s would maintaill 
rIp8rien conditions In unfenced riparian are The rIparien fences would protect riparian ar from 
grazing and forell more cattle use on non-riPQr n are and remaining non·fenced riparian 
Long-term impacIs would rasuII from trampling at w lit' gaps. Vegetation would be IlIml ted in and 
ItOUnd th8s8 ar Emphas In PL 92-400, allowing livestock use oIloraga long as the purposes 
01 the act In met. would nee be achieved. 
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This at.",.;ve would conIIict with 0( no! meal the following FLAMP direction: 
a. Manage for livestock use on suitable range through improved management practices to insure 
~ with fishing. wildtWe, watershed, scenic and recreation values; and to provide 10( 
sustained utilization 0/ range resources. 
b. AI areas within aiIotmenlS thai consistently show resource damage will be rehabil~ated, 
I8nI:ed. 0( a management system implemented to resolve conflict. 
LMIstock use on streamsides would be eliminated !rom majOr stream corridors. 
~ intensive monitoring 0/ range improvements and utilization would be required under this 
IIIamaIive. 
&cess use on ~ aIotmenIs would be minimized thereby reducing the impacts associated with 
CMW~ However, ran use 0/ Noho Creek eastward could cause excess use In this lim~ed area 
EIIWda 01 ~ C • aowr..d Adj<mmetIf From c.m.nt U.Jng Reat Roc.tIon 
This at.",.;ve would adjtJ$iI the permitted number to 4,312 AUMs. Riparian areas on the majOr 
--.. """"" be improved through reduclion in livestock numbers and use 0/ a shorter duration rest 
rat.cion management system. An llddilional lour miles 0/ riparian lence would be needed on Stanley 
~ An adequate forage base would be provided for livestock while protecting other resources. 
~ use would be limited to the rotation pastures. Important stre~ w~hfn non-rotated areas 
would be I8nI:ed. /See figure 111-2) 
This "ernalNe does no! meal FLAMP dlrllctlon 0( the intent 0/ Pl 92-400 because there would be 
cornpatibiIiIy problems will scenic and recreation values dUe to the amount 0/ lencing and cattle 
ccncentnIIions wNch would substantially impact theM values. 
This IIII8rnaINe ben. pr<Mdes for the physioIogicaI'- 0/ the plants by allowing for seasons 0/ rest. 
l.oI'9IWm intensive monitoring 0/ range improvements and utilization would be required under this 
~
exc.u use would be minimized with the lenclng, reduclion In use, and Intensive management 0/ this 
............ 
would be minimized In the Salmon River Canyon. 
01 ~ 0 • 00 __ Ad{ustmenI. Aeduced AIM (PtopoMd Acllon) 
This ~ would IIdIuII the perml!ted ock number to 3,080 AUM ~ ng would be 
__ on ebo<.C hall 0/ the amonIly ouiIabta grazing lends. livestock adjustments would be 
~ for the ex forage beN In the core ... while providing for other resource .-. 
u.-II ... would be ....... ed !rom .. boA JOb and Croolced Creei<s, 
n. ~ _ 0/ the plants would be mel. W' hIn the core ...... lIvet!1ock use on streamsides 
would be ed to _ for rtperIen pIarlI ..-. Gr-*"'t Should Improve 
~COI. ,IitII"'. to int ..... monitoring 0/ r.nge Improvements and utilization would be consicj. 
.... ...-.dar If1is .......... because 0/ the small allOtmenl and associated improvements, 
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Excess use possibilMIes would most likefy be eliminated on Cape Hom AllOtment. 
Excess use would be minimized w~h the lencing, reduction in use, and intensive management 0/ this 
aIIemallve. 
EJrech 01 AIfem8fJye E • EllmiMfe Grazing 
ThIs aIIematlve would eliminate permitted cattle on the allOtment. A potential forage resource would 
no! be used. As a resuM, nonuse 0/ this potential resource could be viewed as an irretrievable 
comm~ment since the annual lorage production, when no! used for livestock IO(age, is an irretrievable 
comm~ment. 
Long term mon~oring 10( livestock use would no! be needed. 
Removal 0/ all cattle !rom the Stanley Basin AllOtment would eliminate excess. 
This aIIematlve significantly reduces past(J(aJ values on the National FO(est Systems lands. and 
eliminates grazing 0/ forest lands thai could sustain grazing at levels consistent w~h other values. 
Therefore, ~ is questionable W • would be In compIianctI with the intent 0/ PL 92-400 0( the FLAMP. 
C. CUMULATIVE IMPACTS 
Cumulative impac1S ... e the impac1S on the environment which resuft from the incremental impact 0/ 
an action when added to other past present 0( reasonably IO(eseeab/e M ure actions regardless 0/ 
what agency 0( person undertakes such other actions. 
Thera .... two reasonably foreseeabie Mure actions that would impact the sockHlconomic environ-
ment 0/ Challis. The first is the closure 0/ the Thompson Creek Cyprus Mine. The Final Environmental 
Impact St .. ement 10( the mine, which was completed In t 980, projected a 21 .7 year I~e span. Absent 
the Cyprus mine, cow/caW operations would become Challis' leedlng source 0/ Income and employ· 
menI. 
The second action is the m~'9ation 0/ downstream Impediments to anadromous fish. The Northwest 
Power Planning CouncK has been mandated to resolve downstream impediments by the year 2000. 
W.h downstream impediments m~igated and lull seeding 0/ anadrornous lish, anadromous fish related 
Income and employment in Challis would be expected to Increase, 
Table N· t3 shows the cumulative Impacts 0/ the Increased fishery to Chatlls ernpIoymenl and Income, 
Columns three and six (current %) show the anadromous fishing related Impacts to Challis Inc(l(n8 and 
ernpIoymenl relative to current Challis Income and employment Columns lour and seven (AbSent 
Cyprus Mine) shows the Impact 0/ the anadromous fish recovery to the Challis Inc(l(n8 nd employ-
ment wfth the Cyprus Mine closed. The tabie assumes tOO percent m~1g tlon 0/ downstream impedi-
ments and lull seeding, 
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At. TEANATlYE 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
TABU IV·l2: INCREASED CHAWS INCOME AND EMPLOYMENT 
FROM CHAWS AREA ANADROMOUS FISHING' 
BY MANAGEMENT AlTERNATIVE 
AS A CHANGE FROM CURRENT MANAGEMENT 
mc.-d Income Incr._ Employment 
($1 .000) Current AbMnt CypNe (Jobe) Curr.nt " Abeen( 
" 
M .... Cyp,... Mine 
$0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
26.52 0.09 0.22 1.4 0. 12 0.27 
36.62 0.1 2 0.31 1.9 0.16 0.37 
.a41 0.14 0.34 2.1 0.17 0.41 
51 .78 0.18 0.44 2.7 0.22 0.52 
'As:surMs 1~ rr4IlgaIion at _ream ""9fllIion in1pedImeI ~s and lull seeding. 
The ~ at !he Stanley Basin aIIoImenI range management aIIamatiYes are no( evenly spread. 
.... IDeations . gain while ott.ers diose. Thent win be some gains in Custer County er:1p1oymenl 
1t1rough.,.. cunuIatIIIe toIIects d Stanley Basin management and salmon r8COYery. RelatiVe to cunant 
n_legliii.1l, Stanley gains undIif all ematiYes. The gains tor Stanley are overshadowed by the 
IOsMs IOrecasIIor ChaIIs's aNf(callllvestOCk and linked indUstries under Aftamatives C Ihrough E. 
~. AIIemadIIes C througI'i E would ~ to ben8Iit the public at salmon fisherman. industries 
Inhd to Almon ftshing. and ~hers interested in salmon rec:overy, and Stanley. at the overall expense 
at CI-. County, I*ticuIarIY ChallIs. 
In edIIIlon 10 !OCIc>economic inpecIs. !here be cumulatiVe Impacts to the anadromous IIsheries 
_ These impaCtS can be lllributed to the mitigation at _ream impediments to a~ 
mous Once !he _ ..... 1mpedIments are miIigaIed, lhete will be an incr in anadromous 
WI -..r<*Ig to !he Stanley Basin, regatdIess at which IIItIlMlllille Is selected. This increase in fish 
numtlers ncr- demand tor SUitable spawning and rewfng habitat. The amount at suftable 
and ~ _at IIY8iIIIIlIe _ by amatiVe. As displayed in section B. 2. at this 
~. A would pnMde the amount at tuIIabIe habitat with A"amatiVe E providing 
_ The amounts at IUhIlIe habitaI under Aft9M8liYes B Itvouoh 0 fall between lhe 
by ~ A and E. A ..... _at under A ernatiYes A-O would be at less than lull 
r4 __ would coni r.wer ft8h numberS 10 !he ColumbIa RiYef saImonid poputa-
E would spw.wning and rewfng _at 10 reach filii poI~1al • woutd 
_aomooa ft8h procM:tlon and would .. low tor opIlmum conIribullon at fish numbers from 
to !he CoLmIlIII RMr saImonId popuIeIion. 
The -.0 salmon has been propoMd by !he N ioneI Marine FIshe<ies SeMc:e as 'hr • 
....r \oIndIIt !he E SpeclM Act at 1973. and !he sodu,ye salmon has ready _ ed 
The cummulallon at mil Ion at _..... irnpOIdimef~ and the rec:overy at 
COf11ribu1e to !he recovery at these impOfIant naluraJ ~es. 
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CHAPTER V 
UST OF PAEPARERS 
The following people. listed alphabetically. were the principal contributOfS 10 the Draft 01' Final Environmenlal 
Impact Sialernent. Each person's educationel qualifications, WOfI< experience. and role In lhe planning process 
Is Included. Also Included are those persons who provided significant contributions to lhe DEIS 01' FEIS In their 
early stages at development. bt.( who ara no longer with the Saw1~h Nat'onal FOI'est. 
Cad R Armstrong, Planning. All, Soil. and ThIrty years experience in soils. watershed. planning. and 
Watershed Stall omcar, B.S. Agronomy NEPA coonlInatlon with the Forest SeMc:e. AssIsted team lead· 
er and lead praparalion of Chapter VI at the FEIS. 
A. Lynn Burton. Past Resource AssIstant, Thirteen years experianca as habitat manager tor . 0Ck • 
B.S. Fish, Wildlifa and Range Resoorcas wildlife. and fish with the Forest Sarvica. Laadar at the DEIS 
Cora Planning Team. 
Honnaechaa. Daniel. T .• Economist. Payet· Fifteen years at experienca in rasourca management and ec0-
le NF; B.S. In Business Administrallon, Mar· nomics with lhe Forest Setvice. Team member and leader at 
ketlng and Economics the economic elliciency and impact analysis. 
Howard G. Hudak. FOI'est Wildl~e Biologist; Twenty two years experlenca as a habitat specialist with FOI'est 
B.S. WUdI~a BiOlOgy Servica in Arizona and Idaho, Team member at the DEIS and 
FEIS Planning Team. 
JaIIery L Foss. Past Assis1ant FOI'est Plan- Team member at the DEIS Planning Team. 
nar, B.S. Range ConselVation; M.S. 
Forestry 
David R. Gilman. Soil Scientis1; B.S. Educa- TWenty·five years experlance condUC1ing soil resource Invento-
tlon; B.S. SoIls rIas and making soil Interpretations basad on soil profile char· 
acterlstics tor management uses. with lhe SoIl ConselVation 
Service and FOI'est Servica in Vermont and Idaho. Team mem-
ber at the FEIS Planning Team. 
Robert L Hendricks. Past Forest PIannar; Assisted team leader in preparation at the DEIS. 
A.E. Mechanical Enginaatlng; B.B.A. BUSI-
ness Administration; M.S. FOI'estry 
Denise Jackson, Landscape ArcMact; B.S. Four years experience in landscape and recreation planning 
landsc:apa Architactura with the FOI'ast Service. Assis1ed team leadar In preparation at 
lhe OEIS. 
Gary L Ketcheson. Forest Hydrologis1; B.S. Fourteen yaars experranea with Forest SelVica as hydroro. 
FOtlIIIIry; M.S. For .. t Hydroklgy gist. FiVe of those years assigned to the Foreslry $cranees 
LaboraIO<y as technOlogy ItanSfer tor erosion and sedimenl 
resaarch inlOI'n'IaIion. Sill years experience In rtparlan IIYaJua-
tlon and assassmant. Team mambar at lhe FEIS Planning 
Team. 
.-
Sharon LaB,acqua-5mlth. Ass tant F OI'est Eleven yean .xparlance In resource In nogement. reehy. 
Planner; B.S. Wildlife Managamant budget. and planning In lhe BLM and FOI'est SaNiee. AssIsled 
theFElSteam ader and lead the FEIS document prepatalion. 
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Jafwl ~ Forwt '1Sheries BiDklgIst; 
A.A a.n.aI B.s. FIsharIas BJc». 
agy. S. • ___ Biology 
One .,.. wiIh California 0epaIt/nenI1:A Fish and Game; SIMII'I 
years as I\sh and wtIdIiIe biologist wiIh U.S. Fish and WiIdIne 
SeMce; Elewn yews wiIh Forwt SeMce as Fot8SI biologist, 
wiIh lour '" tho' J years an the SawtOOCh NaIIonaI Forest. Team 
member d the FEIS PIalnWlg Team 
SeItI !'tWIn. ~ Assiscn; B.S. EIewn ~ axparIence In range management with the Fot8SI 
~ Sc:Irce SeMce and National Parle SeMce. FIve years experi9nce In 
~ and law .. "'" CIlO118<'C with the National PIIIk Setvice. 
FEIS learn Ieeder. 
0..... L MrdoIa. Fot8SI SupaMsor's Primary I*SDn raspansibIe for formaning and Oeslctop Pub-
s.:...., Ishing the FEIS. 
F. Ca1 Pw-. ...... Ra1gar; B.S. FcnsIJy T~ yews axparIence wiIh the Forest SeMce In ~ 
ICy d jobs; • • g.. Forest Planner. Wold and Scenic RIver Siudy 
Team laader. Forest Planner. and Ranger. AssIsIed leam lead-
.. in preparaIion d the FEIS. 
0I0InnA. s..berg. 0eIaiIed Range eor-. ThIrt .... ~ expaoiance In range. vegelalion. wildlne. and 
II.S. NoIurIII Rescuce Manage- _ershed managemanI w h the Forest SeMce. AssIsIed 
...... T .... Ieedar h prepararlon d the FEIS. 
V· 2 
TNrty - ~ .. pefIence h FOteII SeMce, Includfng .. 
Iigr.menI _ ani Diltrld Ranger. Project III for range 
for IWO , _ ; Diltrld Ranger. IWO F_; ptOjIId .111 
lor range. RegionIJI 0IIIce: and FOteII III 0IIIcer lor R8ngW 
~ and WIIIershed. AaaIGIed TeM! Ieedar In ptepInIIon d 
Ihe , EIS. 
CHAPTER VI 
CONSULTATION, PUBUC COMMENTS TO THE DEIS AND FOREST SERVICE RE· 
SPONSES 
A. INTRODUCTION 
ThiI ChapI. dIsa-. IIIoI1s 10 IrwoMI and consul wiIh • V8IIIIy d publica durtng the ~ d the 
StanIrIy Belin C and H AIcImenI ManIIgeI'*1I Plan and Final EIS. • ..., .... and r-.pora 10 c:ommenI8 
nIC8MId durtng the pubic ~ period lor the Draft EIS. 
Sec:Iian B d !hle ChapI •• CONSUlTAllON WITH OTHERS DURING THE DEVElOPMENT OF THE DRAFT EIS. 
~ the pubic irMlIIIerTa1IlIIoI1s undeftaken In developing the Draft EIS. 
Sec:Iian C d INa ChapI • • CONSULTAllON WITH OTHERS BETWEEN THE DRAFT AND FINAL EIS. SUIMIIIriz_ 
the pubic irMlIIIerTa1ItIIIotta undeftaken ~ the ~ period and SUIMIIIriz_ the general tone d 
the ~ nIC8MId durtng r:. ~ period an the Draft EIS. 
Sec:Iian 0 d !hie C/1apIer. lJST OF PERSONS. ORGANIZATIONS. AND AGENCIES WHO COMMENTED. wII 
provide the rwIewers wiIh • lilt d thole who ~ed an the Draft EIS and the II1II. number assigned 10 
each II1II. by the Fot8SI SeMce. 
Sec:Iian E d !hie ChapI •• SUMMARY OF PUBUC COMMENTS ON THE DRAFT EIS AND FOREST SERVICE 
RESPONSES, COfUIns IIUI'IV1l8rIas d the IndIYidu8I c:ommenI8 received !rom aI the 111119tS and Forest S8IVIce 
~ 10 the c:ommenIS. • dIIIwwC II1II .. COI1IaIned __ 1aJ1y lhe same COI'IlIT*1t. lhese COI'IlIT*1tS were 
combined and then reeponded 10. 
Sec:Iian F d INa Chapt .... AGENCY LETTERS and FOREST SERVICE RESPONSES. co11alns copies d the 
ac:lulll1IIII .. received !rom agencle& The c:ommenI8 mede In each II1II .. have • conwpondIng r1ISpOI'IM by 
the FOteII SeMce an the oppoeII. page. 
Sec:Iian Q d lhis ChapI ... lden1i11ee agencle& organIZatJona. and ~ 10 whom copIee d the Final EIS ... 
.... 
The FOteII SeMce has conduc1ed an acIl11e public InvoIYIIm8fl1 program Ihtougho<A lhe planning procesa _ 
cIracIed by the National EnvirOnmenlal Policy Ac1 (NEPAl. Federal. State, and local g<MIIMl8t1t agenc:1ee have 
been Informed and consufted. IndMduaI Fot8SI USIItS and Int_ groupa have IIso had an opportuniIy to 
panlcIpIII • • 
B. CONSULTATION WITH OTHERS DURING THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE DRAFT EIS 
The putpOI4I d 1hIa I4IC1Ion • 10 lilt thole agenclee. organIZattona. and ~ who W9t8 consufted or 
exptasMd an InCIIf1III durtng deYeIopmenI d lhe Oraft EIS. 
The Notice d 1nt .... 1or the DEIS w .. pubIIahId In the Fed9taI Regilt ... on Oec:ember 23, 1 Vol. 53. No. 247 . 
• _,...., on Sepcernber 14, 1l18li. Vol. 54. No. In. a.ect on the NOIIce d Il'IIent • • number d IncIMduIIIe 
reeponded 10 the opportunity 10 recognrz.1lddlt1onlll1Uuel and cone..,.,.. A KopIng documtnI. whICh IncIucIed 
• bfIeI IUIMlIIIy d the III1IIIyaIe and • lilt d pteIIrnInary ........ w .. ptOVtded 10 the public. and vll10ue 
lJCMfMI8I'IIaI agenc:Iee In AprIl 11184. As • rwull d the AprIl I D&4 KopIng document, lhe Selmon RIll .. 
Coordn8IIng ConwnII1_ (SACC) formed. The commII1 __ compoeed d pennIII_ YIIioue InC.,.. 
IIfOUP' SIal. agencle& and FcnIt SeMce ~MI& They coopet1hCIln ICopIng eIIor1a. helping 10 
IdenIfy __ and a1emMlIIee lor ~ d the Stanley BasIn AIIcICII*W. The SRCC also propoMd an 
.. ~ theI • IimIIa' 10 _ d the alemMlIIee analyzed (AltemMlIIe D). wlh the excepclOn 1M! their 
.. ~ IncIucIed ~ 10 the pennIII_1or 1IIIe8I0CIc grazing opportunltlas 10M. Finally • • number 
Ie ~ CllapCer VI • 1 
d '*"* ~ .. ~ 10 rwp:w1d to .. Draft ElS. 0.. 700 copIIIe d .. Draft ElS ... Mc.dcu Amn:8n FiIhefy SociIIy IdIho COI_.-ton L.-gue 
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end NipCIndIng 10 373 ~ ...... EJgt1IIgrCy -..s ... rwcMed on ~ Dnft E1S. end .. F«nIt 
....... ~ 10 -.n .. 1n 8eaIon F of 1hII~. 
n._ ... ~InIo2D '~ E.:h~II'II::lae.l1UI'I1berofCOlTW1W1l8endlelllleled 
wilt. ~ I1UI'I1ber end decIinIIIlX ..... 1IlIIc-.d ~.  _11UI'I1ber. For ~ It-. .. 
"'_Wlder~#1: AwlclelCat ......... lOAIricI*S. n. .... PllClcColmwlIeIil.lTibered 
# 1. 1. end .... ill "'.4. 
-.-COITW1W1I8 IOm ~ -..s ... COIIiI:Iiwd 1nIo. *ge c:omnw-f. end one F«nIt SeMc:e III8PO'* 
n. ..... IIUIIibefs 10m "'*" .. COITW1W1I8 origin-' .. ..., WIder .."., _ wIIh IIW 
~.~'--s.. 
TIle FOI'eIt SeMce III8PO'* 10 .."., _ IoIowe .. '-Ing "'«nIt SeMc:e ~. 
1. f1NANCIAL CCIIIPINIATION TO ~ 
I. CCMIEIIVATION CW' THE EKnAONIIENT 
I. OMZINO I'UMTS NOH'TS VS I'N'IIUOE 
4.-
.. NO IHEEJO OR CAnu OMZINO ON THE INI'IA 
.. CATlUINCMATION CONFUCTS 
7. ~/NPNUNCONFUCTS 
MLOCATION CW' OMZINO 
_"&I./oNRIOUS - OTHUI ARIAS ~ INfWSTANlEf IASIN JUUa 
-....oca OTHUI ALl1MATM .. IIINIItIT!lAn I'UWIT fU.'AM IWWCETVAWI 
TIJII CIUM1n' IMJ IIIICMI'OMIQ 
CATTL£-MQHWAY IAA'TY 
~
TION 
III 
CAnOORY ",: COMPENSATION TO flAHCHERS 
PuIIIc C_ #u 
BeIng bough! eta Ie lIMIer INn being 8Ierved 
OIL When iIIIeIIIOOde .. lIIIcen """t. IInI In 
IIW StenIey _ ... be overrun by CCher 
IIIeIyIee end ptOp8I1y ... of -=-Iy be 80fd 
10 0Ihers. 
'In cl.lld LeIIen ("): 34e 
,-s.mc.~: 
U. of IIW prMIe lend In IIW "S1erWy IvW 
le1lll'eclecl by 1IW"PrMn Lend ReguIaIione" 
eeeocIIhd wIIh PlIl2~ ,.. • ~ IIW 
we Ie pnlC1ICIed from .. IUbcI-
vision, eIIhough ownership may c:hIinge • 
menIIoned. 
PuIIIc - 111.2 
PIICIc _ IUppOf1I\Ie of rancheIw ~ 
~ lor I1IdUcIIon of grazing lend lor 
--Ir"oc:kd'lg: • WOUld help echIIM ~ 
promiM which WOUld beneIII wIdIe end fteh. 
..... ThIe WOUld aprud IIW coet a.. wider 
t-. INn jusllIW IIIacIJ1c ,.. payer In NoM-
- region end allow more equIIlIbIe sharing of 
coet by .. baneIIcIarIee of rfparIan • oO'lar-. 
/lid. Gramg rtghIs hIMI been rvganIed • 
prMIe ptOp8I1y and ExewNe oro. 126130 
_ IhIIIIW IIIIcIng of prMIe ptOp8I1y ~ 
""1n~~Ien'. 
_of8n\llronrnerUl~ • • • •• maI. 
tar of IqUilyI ~ IhouId be del.,. 
mined by Ihoee tIXp8i lei iCed In IqUiIy law and 
YIIIuItIon. eanc:.aa.JonwIIhW ~ Ie 
conIIIcaIIon. Feel IIW preferred .. ~ "4. 
~ by SRCC le llW II1OItlonglerm. coet. 
tiIIectMs aoIuIIon allowing equity 10 .. p8f11e& 
~ Lea.,. (#): 15. 21. 51. 59. 89. 
eo. 208, 3Ii2. 
'-s.ntc. Re."ana.: 
AuCIIorIIy and IIIIocaIIon of money 10 ~ 
I*W*' doN noc c:uner1ly uIst ThIe WOUld 
~ r.w IegIIIadon. Financial MIll-
~ hal been 8ICpIofed. Two y-. __ 
allowed lor 1hII eIIor1 belen • OEIS w. 
pubIa/1ec1 No IiUlhotUatlon or allocation of 
money occurred. 
PuIIIIo Comment " ' ., 
SttongIv opposed lIldIor found no IMIIOn 10 
~. 1'IInC~ lor 10M of grazing r1ghbI 
lor __ Inc:IUdIng: 'TheIr occupMlon hal 
been aubIIdIzed 100 long II 1eIcpayer" eM. 
'**' Gramg on pubic IInIe Ie • prMIege • 
noc • rIgN. TlWy '- nIIde proIb In IIW '*' 
from ICC*I 10 chMp IorIge on pubic lend. 
WOUld rancheIw reImbIne ~_ lor 
II\eIr 10M of ~ we? 00IIrw IhouId go 
10 hIIlIIII ...... _,.... and ecoeysIeIn .. 
eclJCIIIon InIIIed. Grazing prIvIegeI ~ '-
held lor meny y-. '- aIwsiys been • lib-
IidV paid lor by IIW general pubic end conIII-
I\ft more INn IUIIcIenI Jl8YI1*1t HII100tc grIIZ • 
Ing privilege hal ~ In ..,... of lind by 
.... II tIXp8I-. of meny. Lend Ie .. of ours. noc 
juIt I'InCherI. I'm noc ~ wtIen ~ 
graze; why compensIIIe theM wtIen ~ don~ 
Thay .... llllcen unfair end unIIwfIJt IdII8ntage of 
.. by raping our lands. 
~ Lea.. ("): 1. 4. S. 9. 12, 13, 
18, 19. 24. 28, 30. 31. 45, 50. 58, 711. 87. eo. 
71.111 . 711, 111 . 115, SIll, 97. 91 . 101.111 . 112, 
113, 124, 128, 127. 128, 133, 1311, 139, 140, 
142, 143, 146, 149. 115. 158, 157. 158, 182. 
189. 173, 174, 175. 178, 179. leo. 181. 188, 
1811, 193. 1116, 197. 200, 201 . 204, 212, 218, 
217. 21 8, 220. 221 . 222, 234. 235, 2311, 237. 
239, 240. 241 . 244. 255. 258, 2t5O. 2111 . 2113, 
264.2115, 2l1li, 261. 278, 281 . ~ 298, 301 . 
304.307. 312, 317. 320. 321. 323, 324, 3211, 
328, 331. 334. 344. 347. 350, 351 . 355. 359. 
360, 362. 363, 364. 365, 360 
F_s..wc ..... ~: 
FIIspoMe noc needed; opinion recognIZed. 
PuIIIc C_ "'.4 
Arrt compensation WOUld set • dangerouI 
pNCedenI lor rIIlCIl4n In other ..... 
~1IIIecI Lea ... ("): eo. 3112 
F_ s.mc. Re.~: 
PrecedenIs relallIIe 10 c:ompemIIJon Is • 
WIld c:oncern 
CATEGORY 112: WANTS CONSERVATION 01' THE 
ENVIRONMENT 
PIIIII1c COIIIIMnl " 2. 1 
Conc:emed lor fUtur. of SIanIey IIIIIn. Should 
be kepi In lINt nonna/ condIlon ptOCKlIng lend 
and b waters. Need 10 ptOCKI our nIIuraI ,.. 
aoun:ee t-oIIerahed 1I0I'Ige and ptOCectIon, 
fteh IIabIIII, IINIIIITl1immII forIIQII. '*ling. ... 
cape. IIlermIII cover lor wlldllf • • " c.). ' 11igI" 
nil .... of blain noc eppropriII. lor CIlIa.. w. 
- .. be concemId with _Ion end 
.mcllncy . • Ie time 10 ,*um IhIIIlnlIn Stanley 
.... 10 IIW public. 
~ ...... letI-. (" ): 2tI, • n . 1311, 
224. 1 1.315, 320. 322, 370 
ChIipt., VI • IS 
~ ..... ......-: 
s-oaItI ~ ~ the F<nII 
s..atD_Ihllgut1gIt~ 
~ .. ----~~ 
.. St8rWy a.Ih C&H NIP 
DEJ8.l 
,....c:-n..a 
F_.,-~rndIol~in 
c-. 111-'"8 __ car'A:Ia occurwlhthe ,*-
'"' ... ~oIthe-.s. F*b:ing <*-
.. CU ........ ~in~_ 
....... _ ....... 01.....,-, .. 
, • I. • ueen (I): 311, 3115. 3ISe, 2+4, 
018.111.' 
..... c:-n..a 
....., ..., II • prime I1IIIorW ..... - • 
~-
'II I •••• ueen (#): 10 
~ ..... ......-: 
The ~~ RecteIIIon AI-. 
_ cr-.:I in 1m (Pl1l2~ beCaMoI 
""'CI!lecoliiillloo ... "... 
~...-. (#): 23, 25, 30, 31, 33, 
36, 31, 311, 46, 47, 81 , as. lOll, 1211. 132. 133, 
143, 147, Il14, 325, 345. 2f11, 210, 238, 243, 
257, 274, m. 282. 283. 2114 
F«ettI ..... ~: 
~ grazing Is ~ed _. ~ 
II*- ... 01 the NF ..,.aem The anabIng 
IIgf1IIIIon lor the s.tooIh NRA ...., rIC-
ognIUe "* .... The key Is 8CIIiIMng • 
..... 01 ... IhIII Is compIiIIlbIe wtIh II .,.. 
.,.. w .... ~ 10 ~. the 
,....,.. ...... 01 varIouS ..... In It1Is decI-
lion meIdng ~ 
CAT£OORY ,,3: OAAZINO PERMITS, RIGHTS VS 
PAMLEOE 
Iii.! 
PuIIIIc ~ tn.1 
'Grazing It • prMIJgI. net • rIgt1I" 
Aoiu cl ... d ...-. ("): I, 2. 3, 9, 12. 13, 
18. 24, 25, 27, 211. 30, 45, 46, 50, 79. 80, 78. 
97, 91 ,101, III, 112. 124, 128, 127, 128. 
130, 13C1. 137, 1311, 143, 1 .... 1115. 191 , 198, 
218, 218. 225, 23CI. 239. 244. 247, 254. 301 , 
307, 3011. 318, 328, 340. 343, 3ot7. 348, 354. 
35e. 3S2. 311& 
F_ Serwtce ReepoMe: 
AIIlOugh ~ the ..... 01 the _us 01 
grazing on pubic IIindJ _ • pIMIegI Of • 
rIgI-. Is net ......... beIng.-,.red by Stan-
lay a.Ih AIkiIn*1I EIS. the __ VOlume 01 
pubic c:omrnerr on Ihia ..... ..- • 
~ The F<nII SeMce'. po8IIIon Is 
IhIII grazing IJ, in I8ct, • poMege. Ifld net • 
prop1fIy i1It'-
The gut1g 0I1I\/eIIod( on NlDlnII FcnsI 
~ IIindJ It • poMege grw'IIed by the 
ChIef. 1.I!I()A.#<nII SertIc». 10 IndI\ItclIIIII 
who'-ITIII the .. 1bIIIhed ~01 0WIIInhIp 01 _ prop1fIy Ifld ...... 
1IOdI. The feet the! gr1IZIng ... Is • pIMo 
IJgI '* been .. 1bIIIhed In Acta 01 
c:o.v-: Le.. QrIi'IgIt-Thye Act 01 April 
24, 1980 (SecIIiDn 1 Ifld the FedItIIl..Ii'Id 
Policy Ifld MInIigemInI Act 01 Octotllr 21 , 
1978 G(h» . IIcIh _ ..... 1hIII 
the __ 01 gr1IZIng pennb In no WIIf 
efII/ i1It'- ... CK ..... 1I1Id by the 
UnIted In efII/ IIindJ CK --
ThenlIs....,. cu .... 1IbIII1I'IIOUI'II 01 tee 
wNch ,*1I1Id the! ing pennb ... 
net. rIgI-. <-Oebum v. UnIted 
CIr. 1044\. SwIm v. 8etgIInd 
D· 
PuIIIIc c:- ,,3.2 
'OIw1IIng IWlCIlIws grazing pennb Is IriIIir 
COIlipIdIor.1O IWlCIlIws who '- no ~
Illy 10 ~ pubic 1Inda.' 
Allaclll.d...-. ("): 1111 
F«ettI ..... ,..."."..: 
The __ 01 ~' openiiIIafw on 
COII'!*lOi. Is beyond the ~ 01 the 
St8rWy Baain AIkiIn*1I EIS. 
PuIIIIc ~ "'-3 
'Grazing ptMlegas may be nMlked II efII/ time. ' 
"-IIIecI ...-. ("): 343 
FotNt s.mc.IInpoIMe: 
ThIs _emerc Is --.tilly true; ~ 
tJor-. ~ the c:anceIIIIon, 
lion, or suspension 0I1InTi grazing pennb 
... foood In 38 CFR 222.4. c.nc.IIIIon 01 
eocIJIing pennII1 on the SIanI1y ..., AIaI-
- Is net being c:cnId8rId or anaIVzed 
by Ihia EJS. 
PuIIIIc -"'-4 
'Orazing ptMlegas cerry wtIh them ~ 
1Iae.' 
"-IIIed Lett.,. ("): 124. 2 .... 254. 354, 
357 
F_ s.mc. RftponH: 
The I1ISpOtISibIIII 01 pannItt_ ... CIA-
Ined In AIaI_ ~ PIIn1Ifld 
........... opetIIing pIIn (FSM 2214.2) Ifld 
the IItITI gr1IZIng pennIt. 
PublIc c-,,'-. 
'Orazing ,... we lie .... ... wtoen the IItITI Is 
up, I Is fair 10 Ierminal •• Ile pennIt: 
"-lIIed Lett.,. ("): 3158 
1_ s.mc. Rftponee: 
I Is For.- SeMce policy IhIII 'ConIIItenl 
wtIh FcnsI I..Ii'Id Ifld RIIourc:e Manage. 
ment Plana (FUlMp), ,I will) make IOnIge 
..... 1IbIe 10 qualified IIIe1Iock operIIOti 
1I'om IIindJ IhIII we lUIIabIe lor ..... ock 
gnI1lng.' Pl 112-400 (lIle Act c:rIIIlng the 
Sewtooth NAA) proykIeJ lor the contru. 
lion 01 gnI1lng "."... Ifld wtoen I will 'noC 
1UbII ..... 1IiI1y Impelr the purpoaee lor which 
the Rectlatlon Atea Is es.abIIshed.' The 
Sewtooth N lanai For.- has .. 1bIIahed 
StancIatdI Ifld GuideIInee lor maneging 
gnI1ing on the FcnsI (FUlMP IV .... 10 
IV-63, IV-100 10 IV-I 012). The purpc.e 01 the 
DEIS Is 10 IdenIfy • IIIIWIIIQIIIT*1 .,.egy 
thII ... ~ "- IIIi'Id8rdI Ifld 
0. 1 
guIdJIi'-. We do net Intend 10 *"*-
our ~ wtIh the SIanI1y Baain AIeI-
- pennan.., ,."., 10 mocIry the AIaI-
- --0--. PIIn ~ the .. 
eoc:I1IIon'. term pennIt. 
PuIIIIc c:- ,,'-. 
'RIi'Ic:herw ... net uphokIng their 1 eapoo .... Y' 
10 pnlIIICt the 1WlgI.' 
'11 ulll' d ...-. (#): 2. 137. 244. 257 
FOI'IfII SeMe. ,..."."..: 
The EIS _ net ~ _ • r.eponM 
10 non-c:onIotm8nc wtIh the C\.W'I8f1 (1972) 
AMP by the St8rWy Baain PermIttea • Is 
beIng~IO""'~wtIh 
the SewtootII Ifld ChIiIII FIJU". wNch 
- eppi'O\Ied In 11187 Ifld 11188. (DE1S PP 
1-1 .) 
PuIIIIc c:- ,,'-7 
8nouId thIJ gr1IZIng rQICIIon become ~. 
hopee I c:oukt be • ~ lor other 
--..y-nw.ged linda 10 follow. Hopes pri-
VIII landowners will practlce wise land use 
.etik:L 
Aleac .... d l.ettItI (.tt): 49. 110 
F_ s.mc. RftponH: 
No c:omrnerr; opinion neted. 
PuIIIIc - "3.' 
'Orazing Is • rtght. net • poMege.' 
AliulMed lea.. (.tt): 55,1S3, 85. eo. SI8 
FOI'IfII s.mc. ReepotlH: 
The Ieapoi'IM 10 pubic c:omrnerr .4. I lip-
plea IqUIIIy 10 the po8IIIon expresaed here. 
PuIIIIc C_ n. 
'Orazing rtgI'IIS we COI18Idefed an IISS8I, can be 
~ Ifld '- real value.' 
"-...... l ... .,. (.tt): 80, 
F«ettI s.mc. Reaponee: 
u.-tock pannItt_ lending. !lnanefll. Ifld 
other InIIIt\.cIone '- t1iCOQtiI:led .Ile vllue 
01 • gnI1lng petTni. ~. c:oneIIIenI 
wtth the inlenI 01 CongtMI .. tnd1c: ed by 
WOtdIng contained in Section 111 01 the 
G<wlget-Thye Act 01 April 24, 1980 (84 S 
ea; IS USC 580). Ifld Section G 01 the 
FedItII I..Ii'Id PoIIc:y Ifld MIIi'IIIg8I1*lt Act 
0I0ct0tIIr21. '"7S(90 I a7 ; 43USC 
1752). the FcnsI SeMce doN net rec:og. 
nI:i. IUCh pennIt value Of thII the permit Is 
• prop1fIy rtght. 
CIlept ... VI - 17 
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. ____ CGIPUC1S 
.. _ , .... -... L (~ 13, 17. II. 2lI. 201., 
45. .. 110, III. 138. 141. ZlO. 
225. zn. 1. 247. 2511. 274., 27& ao. 
301. 3IR. 310. 311. 1a.31 332. 3IS1. 357 
,.... -...-
~ ... cIIIIiI ___ ~ 
., .. _al.-nDn.., .... 
,.., 1IIPO"'''''nn. lNIlI .. 1NIn ~ 
.. ~ SeMce II , ....... , ... 'IIJ . 
gISIftg IIarG -. -
..., AIIiDO'*"-
I J. 7 
e .. I :1111 , ~ (.,: 218 
~SeMce~: 
GtazIng 0I1IIIeiIock wauId COf'dnua to 0c-
cur under 1ha prWTad ......,.,., 1M •• 
"" ..... 1I:i/'f kMw ..... 1fWI 1ha cu\WiI 
.- lNI recU:IIon ptImatIy Ii to ptCIIec:I 
1ha ~ .., ~ 01 tpftnIng .., 
...tng htIIIlbI 01 satnon. GtazIng In SIan-
Iiy Balin Ii • ~ ....... 0I1ha SNRA. 
protIdIng • em. nat ImpeIr tIiI\ ...... 
WfIIJ/or rwcnIIIIon ........ 0I1ha --
PuIIIc c:--.. tnA 
IdIIho ,.... wild ..man "- 111m c:tIInCea 
lot ........ under 1ha cu\WiI gr.mg ~
..... pracIIca 
Alii :111 , ~ (.,: 218 
~SeMce~: 
The prWTad III1emIdve wauId ptC11ec:1 1ha 
tpftnIng .., ...tng htIIIlbIlot uImon In 
SWoIiy IIaiIn. lNI II pan 01 • CoUnbIII 
RIver IIeiIn-wk» -'!ott to I'IIICn uImon 
~ AI aapecb 0I 1ha uImon .. cy-
Cle _ ~ by malo .... " <*nI. _ 
~ .., CIhW dowI ... .-n ~ 
____ be prtiIeCI*I r retXNW'f Ii to be 
IUCC8IfIA. 
PuIIIc C __ .7.' 
SImon .., IIeIII-.I tIihetmIn .. ... be . -
tr-=t8d to 1ha SWoIiy Balin _ dUe 10 COW 
pI8 c:tIc*Ing 1ha _ .., 1ha _ I1iII» 
* ~ by cIIIIiI D-. 
Alii :1111' ~ (.,: 221 
,.... SeMce...."... 
• .,. ..... Iound In CIhW anacIRImoUa ..... 
Ing -. ... r uImon .., IIeIII-.I t. 
came ~ In a _IMCII. .... 
"*' .. IIIio "- In ~ CIlIIe 
UIUIIIy do nat dIIW W*lg ~ by IhIIr 
~ 1M IndNcIIy by IhIIr ~ on 
IWi htIIIlbI.., producIIon. SucceeIIUIIWi 
catch ,.. (cIcUnd by .u IWi ~. 
_., _1Idea.'" IW1 NgUiIIIonI 
genetIIIIy gowm 1ha number 01 ~
PIiMo c:--.. . , ., 
The DEIS em. nat ampheII:t. 1ha two pt1rnaIy 
_ lot ~~ 01 .-110-
.-. _  0I1Wi .., 1ha 
"""MnJdCln 01 '*'tIll dame on 1ha 
AMIr. The .... ,.. ~ 01 drougI'C 
,... IIIio Ii'I'ipeded IIIh. 
Aluallll' ~ (.,: 51 . 83 
~SeMce"""'" 
The DEJS did ampheII:te dam COOIINCIIon 
.., _ ~ _ major r.tIorI ~
indng 1ha dacIne 01 anacIRImoUa IW1 (_ 
DEJS ChapIer .. page 3, ....... 2.&. 3td para-
UFIPl). The.wecta 01 drougI'C on IW1 ,... 
..... IncUIId In 1ha FEIS. 
PuIIIc c:--.. .7.7 
AIhougII1ha InIII.-.:e 01 ___ MdIrrw-. In 
......... rnIgI-. be 1ha predot't*l8f1I CCli1Irfb<Aor 
10 low ~ IUIVIvIII, there .. i-..-ouI 0Cfl. 
• fIIIgiIIIIe *"- 01 CiIIIe. CiIIIe 
poIILAa _ . ..... MdIrrw-. ....... dIitutb 
egga. .., Ir8mpIe .,..., IIdea. 
A .. acllll'''-' (.,: 2& 72. 283 
~SenIc.~: 
W. IIQfM thiI InIIUenc:ea CIhW ItWI Mel-
..... __ IIIh suMII& M tnIfIIIClned In 
ChapIer • • Page 7. 3td .., 4Ih ~
0I1ha DEIS. ciItIe C8fI Ir8mpIe IIIh egga. 
~ vegaIiIIw .., LIldera.C bani< CCN-
• • .., adIIerseIy .... 1ha wldlhldIIpCh riIIo 
0I1ha .,..., geomorphology. 
PuIIIc c:- 117.' 
TtdIoneI ~ IhouId conIInue, 1M ontt whWe CIhW rwoun:e ___ IUCh _ ulman, 
...... .., IIICt8IIIon. .. nat f8operdIZed. 
FIiI\ ...... .., teetellion .. more ~
ItWI gr.mg .., IhouId benIII1 fnlm 1ha pr-. 
...... ....".,..., 
"uaelll.d un.. (II) : 12, 22, 78. 102, 
107. 127. 141.242, 251 . 288. 275. 271. 284. 
304. 312, 354. 3511. 365. 3IS8 
~ Senlca ltNponn: 
The ForeIt, by ~ 1ha ITi8NIQ8II*1C 
0I1ha StanIiy 8eiIn Allotment, Ii IIIempIIng 
10 pIOIIde lor tIeiIOCII ITi8NIQ8II*1C tIIII 
em. nat lmplllr IIIIl. wildlife. .., teeteII 
~ 
PuIIIIo Comment 117.' 
....... CiMIc past""' IhoukI be cloiIed 10 graz-
Ing In tnt ... _~ Cattl • .,. degrading lhe 
trtbIAa1aa 10 the ptIIIlne Middle Fork Salmon 
RIver. 
~ed 1Aft.,. (II ): 110, aeo. 57. 79. D9 
~ SenIc. lie ponee: 
UndIIt AlemtIINe 0 (COte""". thin will be 
no gruIng In the StanIiy BasIn AJIoCment 
portion 01 Marsh CtMIc • • trtbuIwy 10 lhe 
MIddle Fork. The FEIS ...,.,. ITIO'iIng the 
/ 1 
PuIIIc c:--.. 117.10 
"'-'" gr.mg ........ ~ ..ardII 
dIiignad 10 IqIrove uImon hIIbIIII. We _ 
ptCIIec:I htIIIlbI by ...... 
'0811 cll" , IAIIani (.,: s. 18 
~ SeMce IIeIpoMe: 
PutJIIc ... III2...ao. which Ii 1ha ...... 
tor 1ha SNRA. -..1hiI gr.mg Of ~
........ C8fI exloI on 1ha SNRA pt'CIWIdMI tIiI\ 
IIICt8IIIon. .., -* .......... nat ~ 
paired. IcWIo W_ 0uIIIIy reguIiIIona IIIio 
prohIbll..toue....., 10 prtiIeCI*I Of ~ 
rIIled t.IIIIciII _ IUCh _ ..monId 
~ SOCII. uImon.,. ..... 1IiIed 
........ iget eel If*'IIe .., 1ha c:Nnook 
uImon hei ..... ~ _-.-.cI 
under 1ha 1ha E~ s.-- N:J 01 
11173. lNIliIgIIIIIIon'" pIOIIde adIIIIonIII 
proIeCUon 10 1haM IIIh. 
PuIIIc C __ 117. 11 
AIiImIIIvea do nat consIdfIt cI\ang8 In petIod 
In which IIIIeiIock .. on aIcImenI, which could 
~ ~ to uImon radcIL 
A .. ac ...... ~ (II) : 83, 811 
~SeMce~ 
Gralng petIod Ii alTi8NlQ8ll*1C I0oI which 
... be ...,.,.eeI .., ~ _ much _ pi»-
iIbIe lor vanou. P8I\ft unIIa under .... 
tan'IIINa& ~. IhIa Iador .,. IImbd 
IIppIIcIIIon. iInce c:Nnook uImon begin 
IPftI'*lg In AuguiI. .., .".. .. ,.. • • 
_ within 1ha iiIIott!a'iIwhWe CIIIIa can be 
tnOYed "'fIY fnlm IPftI'*lg _ fnlm 
AuguII • October. In addIIIon. lncubllion 
.., IPftI'*lg 01 IlIIIiIhMd __ 1ha 
monthI 01 AprIl Ihtough July. Gralng ~ 
pecta 10 lleeItiIIIId JIIld c:Nnook youlQ 
could occur lint time dUfIng 1ha grazing 
......" 
Public Comment 117.1' 
"Iih IiI'1d W1IdIIfe .,. more 1mpon ..... 1tWI beef. 
liNk.' 
a-leled Len.,. (' ): 137 
, _ SenIc. lletpOlll.: 
The SFUWP male.. the following II 
_ concemIng ITi8NIQ8II*1C 01 1ha 
SNRA: 'The SNRA wlII be 1idmInIII.-.cI In 
IUCI1 a manner _ .... bell pi'O\IkIII: (1) ~ 
tec:tlon .., ~ Ion 01 the uImon .-lei 
other ""*'- . . (3) ManIigemIInt ••. 01 
Chlipl .. VI • 23 
__ on~-.:tllndl 
• ... ~ ... ) lllIIoINdonlV 
_ .... \dlzaIIon .. noll ~
... ... ~lorwNch ... 
--~(SNF 
FUM' "''- The s.ana and ~ 
"'1or"'SNM~""~",, 
.... ~ ... d l.eon 
~ "..., or pt-. ~ "'-x:II 
., ~ ~ c.n - .." and 
.... ......-... ,.. pbtIy In .•. 
- ..., In cannon ." "'-x:II. .." 
and .... - '(SNFUM> IV-l~ The OEJS 
- ~ .., ~ wIIh IhiI cIhI> 
Ion. • II In cui\*l... PL!lr2--4ClO, and 
... ........... su.cat\ed.YIeId ACI d 
1111O_"' __ "be~ 
In s 'tG.IIlifiIIb. 1NI" ~ _ ... 
.... d ... AnwIc8n ~. and gI:. 
on..,.., ..... 18nd .. be...,lor ... 
...... d ~ .. ' 
I'UIIIc C- .7.f~ 
u...:.c:II ~ •  dIrNgIng .., 
.... . 
---'-- (#): 128 
,-..... AeepcIMr. 
The ~ III'liIegIe8 arWped In ... OEJS 
C.andO)·_~ 
.,~ 1V>10''''· 11), ..... 
.., - "**"'-'" -..rdIand 
~ ... FUN'. We beI8w ... 
D"~ .. ..,pnMd8 
and"~_ 
., d cIiIImgIcI porIIor-. III ... ...,... 
PuIIIc ~ 117.11 
LNesIock ~ may be ~ baneIII-
ling ...... 
Allac ls' .'~(II) : 11. 51. 85. fI7. 225. 
258 
~s.wc.~: 
Gramg." "-lock wII chroge ..... 1.e 
paIIem8, IlIA changing I.e I*I8fTW wII noll 
C8US8 s '* n::r-or'*'-In p0pula-
tiOn IlMlllIor deer or Ilk. The II11OLW1I and 
~ d wInIerIng h8bbI II ImIIng 
Ihe ~ IIMIII d boIti d 11-. 
spades wIIhIn Ihe Stanley Basin .... Graz. 
ing ~~ pr-.:e 1hrough 
h8bbI modIIcatIoi. SpecIes 1NI prefw low 
or no ~ CIOWr baneIII from IrYUII 
grct1g. The For.! knows d no .... 
~ wIIhIn Ihe StanIay !lain AIklInwiI 
... ~ benIIb from "'-locI! 
grct1g. Area ..., ." .. In Ihe ipf1ng 
may baneIII fram tal "-lock ~ • 
t./eIIadc "seoudllof Ihe knge'" rem0v-
Ing old pIin growth. Elf may prefw 11-. 
__ ~ sprIng(su-nmer IOnIgII II noll 1m-
ting IhiI popuIaIIcn. 
PuIIIc ~ 117.11 
The OEIS cId noll .xn. ... tIIeda ..... odc 
grutng IIIWItng on g!OUld .-Ing ~ and 
_ 0Iher ~ t.Idea deer and tit. 
• II Ie I ... , LAoIMre (#): 45. so. 85. 75, • 
111. 243. 214, 215, 235, 3011. 315, 317. 325, 
328 
,_ s.wc. ,,"poM&: 
A dIIa.aIon d IhiI hal b&&n &ddIcI .., Ihe 
FE In Ch&pI&t .. W1Ic*e __ and II 
InclId&d In ... aIIiIcIa MCIIon lor aac:h st.-
... tI ¢hapIar IV. 
I'IINo ~ #7.17 
The OEJS cId noll &ddr.a Ihe tIIeda ..... 
grazing and rw.ga .'!pIOt4III&Ia IUCh • IIdcI-
lanclngand_~ .... awll '-
on tpSCIIIcaIIv big Deer and .. 
numtIats "1&gUIIbd"'''' and ~ Illy d ...... range tI IhI& llI&rw II".,., 111& 
...... range an IhII 
• .. oe ............ ): 
marA. Tli&Ir I.e I*I8fTW may IhIIt ellS to 
rna-! amcura d lancing and 0Iher 
"'-locI! IMn&Q&I1*1I ~~ noll 
pclpUIIfJon IIMII&. 
PuIIIc C- 117.11 
Is • ~ 1NI a.1V .. and deer or .-. 
IIIIoniII I.e along *-" IIdIia Is IWItng • gr.-or~~onlhe .. _._ ... vag-
IiISIIon IIWlIII.iIm* and tal t./eIIadc I.e? 
Alia cll •• , ~ (#); 51 . fI7. 74, 83 
~s.wc.~ 
Rec:nIIiIIon ImpacIa .. 1I.wtIw dIac:uaad In 
Ihe FEIS. Chaplet IV. TOIaI numtIats d deer 
and .... r*Iv&Iy low on spar _ be&iI 
wIIhIn Ihe StanIay BasIn. Dua to Ihe low .. 
and deer dansll&& and Ih&Ir wide dIatJIbu. 
tiOn lor s short period In Ihe spring. 1Iwa Is 
111& oppclI1UnIy lor Ihe InIenaIIy or <lntIon 
1NI would ,.... In IIgnIIIcanIImp&cta. ThIs 
Is tuppOIt&d ." InIannaIIon ~ from 
"'-locI! axc:loe&ne IoctIIed  Ihe 
&IIoIrn&rt. n-. axc:Ioe&ne jnWd& ,. 
IIcck ~ ramaIn IiCC*SIbIIt to .... and 
paopIa. n-. .... Ihow nona d Ihe ~ 
pacts Icund tI Ihe ..-..n I&CIIon& ac-
C&&Md ." ...... ocIc, and .. IrroprIMng un-
dar Ihe CIJmItiI IIMII d wikIr& and 
~use. 
PuIIIc C- 117. It 
~ .. 1tI& Il'IIndItI deer and .. popuIaIIorw 
wIIhIn Ihe !lain .... 
~ ua.r. (II): 83 
~ s.mcs """.,...: 
A dI&cusslon d deer and "1l'IIndI Is gIItan 
In Ihe OEIS tI Chapler ~ pages 22 and 23. 
ThIs InIonnatIon wII be expended In Ihe 
FEIS In CIlapIer • silo. 
PuIIIc C_ 117~ 
WIllI .. Ihe tIIeda d ..... cck grutng on 
....-..Ide ~) dapIincIIIr1 ~ 0Iher 
INn filii. 
~18I&cI L_ (II) : 18. 34, so. 00. 138, 
148. 2:la, 248, 2111 . 2!18. 318. 328 
'-ef Sames ltaaponte: 
ThIs _ dIIcUIMd to CIlapIer II, to tne 
DEIS. and Is pendad to Chapler I d IllS 
FEIS. 
PIIIIIIoC_1I7.21 
CIlapIer 11-22 ,. to m • ..,lIon wot.&rin& or ,.. 
c...-c woIlIgtIIfnge under wIIdIlhI. 
\' 
,_s.mc.~: 
n-. IighIfng& '- b&&n &ddIcI 10 Ihe 
FEIS. 
PuIIIc ~ 117.22 
USFS .... to lMVIIIuaIe .. ....,.,.,.. ,..,.. 
10 W8IChabI& wikIh. 
Auael ... , L_ (II) : n 
,_s.wc.~: 
~ speci&& OIher lhan big gna .. 
InclId&d In Ch&pI&t 1-23, 24 . 
PuIIIc~1I7n 
Gramg au should ~ 10 re&toI8IIon d 
hIIbbI lor boIti fteh and wtIdI&, peI1IcuIertv 
woIIIaa. 
All a cl ••• , ~ (#): 358 
'_SaMc:s~ 
ThIs _ CIOWr&d In Ihe DEIS In ChIIpIat M, 
page 23. d SacIIon B. 
PIIIIIIo C __ 117 ~ 
Clad rafenInc& (Plans. 1982) Is noIIlilled In the 
,.,....,.. and did noll ~ ~ show· 
Ing thai ~ habit ...... erad when use 
axcaad& 25". Exparimanlal daalgn was InsufII. 
c:lenl1or milking IhII conclUsIon. 
"-IaI&d L_ (II): 85. fI7 
~ s.mcs RaapoM&: 
The __ d Plans (1982) Ie to emlt 
to the OEIS. The SIudIas ~ 10 .... d 
gnazlng ~illzllllonl from 57 ~ to 78 
~ Plans comparad Ihe IImOUI1I d ~ 
parian habitaI ..-.Jon In Ih&&e SIudIas 10 
hili 0Ihar IIUdIea thai ~. tfparIan hetlI-
tal aa-Jon may be InIIgnIIIcanI wnan uti-
lIzallon Ie 25 ~ or ..... Thate Is no 
~ nailed ." Plans IhaI would IndIc&Ie 
wherII. ~ IIIe 25 and tIS ~ ~ 
allon. tiIgnIIIcwW habit lilt Ion would 
begin to occur, ThIs emlt and the omission 
0I1he nIf--.c:a hal b&&n COI'I'eCtad to Ihe 
'EIS • 
P\IIiIIe C_ 117 I 
W er dIv&IIlon& Item ,....,. duItng IIIImOn 
apawnIng. as to be tne CIJmItiI JK 
Ik:&. .. the chllllllnal to Iucc:.aI\II fIIhertaa 
Chaplet VI • 25 
_ ....... ,u... : 101 
,.. .............. 
_ dIowsIon .. naI III .... 
cIw'9' I ill indMd • 
__ to .. ...- ~aaIInan IIld 
n. F_ ,. ~ p&nUIhg 
tar WI on .. SNRA on I 
-1Ir _t.lltar .,.,..,~ 
Mar ... -.., .. ~,. ~ IdanIIIY-
In IIiII*Y _ on .. For· 
_~dafma""""c:unwt&Wle 
..... ~~ 
,.....c-t17.21 
Enfwd1g ~ Ish IU'1a tar ..... 
~iII"IOoI.a~ __ tar.-ortng 
'*- to 1hIIIr IIIctt ~ 1 dIt~ IIld 
.-.nI~ 
__ ''''1 OIl. '--- (I): 1. 
I I 
,.., f'IIIlIOd\JIcII Thill ill OW main --. 
tIlIII OW F_ SeMce ill '1ICOI'"'l8IldIlIg I 
redUction In grazing along many ~ OW 
.,.... wII*l OW ~ ou.lOOW pr-. 
c:arioua aIuaIion ~ OW uImon, -., 
........ ~ proMCIIon ill nec:.aary. 
PuIIIIc C-.e 117.21 
MIlly aaIInan Ii'iIOII prodUced on OW SfttooIh 
Nf .. ~by~.OW 
CobnbIa RIww ~ We mull .... good 
hIItliIM tar .,... aaIInan tIlIII ....... ~ 
sn.n dim IIld IIIhIng ~ WIld aaIInan 
__ dapenda on _ In OW SIanIey 
--~ ~ (II): 3, .. 811. 262. 
346, 358 
~ SeMce IIMpoMe: 
,.. dIIIc:wMd In Chaplet I • ..., 2.&. 3rd 
~~ OW OEJS, OW mM_.n 
dame IIld iNW rww.Ing ... OW ."." 
facI<n ~ OW .,.. ~ OW 
aaIInan rune. ~. hIIbItIt 
lion. eapecieIIV tIlIII .-.atng from grazing 
aIongWl~IIld~ "'- ill 
now I men Ii'npOrIIrC __ tar OW ,...... 
.... WI nunbera. ~ INa poIrc. -., IIIh 
~~ IIld OW SNRA ,. 
nwneoam-c '.apoilllblly tar WI ~ 
Ing IIld ~ hIIbII& 
,.,.. c- 117.21 
Remiw1I aaIInan IU'1a r..t ChIIlc __ 
tnIm ..-.yaw win aM10rIy to ~ 1hIIIr 
cttenc:. tar IUMv& eurr.r. grazing ~
~ cttenc:. tar WI IUMv& 
'111 1"' . u... el): 1" 42. 40, 40,.,... ff7. 273, m 283, _ 3111. 
~SeMce"""'" n. ,_ agr.- tIlIII aaIInan ,. 
quh .. OW help"" ~ gee r.,., .. 10 
_ . ,_,.. OW IIld 
II'IOrIy to or many ~ OW 
nr~_"'''~ IIld auG'IOIIIy _ IIld _ ,.
iIIIIInIng - ~. !he 
tar !he DE .. cId ftnd tIlIII 
tnIm 
~A) 
lion. RedUcIng OW ~ ~ grazing on aaIInan 
hIIbItIt ill OW I110It ImpoItanI poIenIIaI .... ~ !he NIl' ___ ~ aaIInan ill cttIIcaI ....,. 
~ grazing -.gy. 
""DII"ad~(II): ze,31 .38. 5II. 103, 
1111, 11" 120, 125, 138. 138. 140 
~ SeMce AIIpoMe: 
n. F_ ~ Thill ill wtTt - .. 
propoeIng 10 ~ grazing In OW SIanIey 
BalIn AIoIrnent. 
PuIIIc c-c 117.31 
• OW SfttooIh Nf .:c:epIS tIlIII.ock-re aaIInan 
.. 1IInCIIcnaIIy 8lCIlnct In OW upper SaInon RIll-
_ . Ilhould be oxpIcItIy -.d In OW 0EJ8 IIld 
OW __ lor .. ~.a ~ n. 
... ~ OW .ock-re ill 0II'ttt ~ e6-
dr.-Iln OW 0ElS. 
~JIed IAIteN (II) : 01 
~ SeMce IIMpoMe: 
n. SntooII1 Nf "'- naI conoIdIr .ock. 
-re aaIInan I\InCIIonIIIIY IDdIIlCt n. F_ 
worttlel c:IoMIywlhOW ~
T"- 10 pMIIIon lor F-*aIy lllr--..cI 
or EndangenId.-us for tI1is specIe& How-
_ • .ock"Ya uImon_ nail."." .... 
In OW managamenI cI\IIlgI8 for OW SIanIey 
BalIn AIoIrnent. AlthOugh .ock-re CIIigIiW-
Iy ... IIlundInI ., SIanIey Llike, wNc:llll 
wII*l OW IiIIOImeI'II ~ .,., do naI 
~__ !hera. Thill ill nallO~ Ibn-
lIlY Llika will naI.cI ~ be InaInJrnanIIIIIn 
• nwneoam-c plan lor .ock-re ~. 
n. .,.. 01 ooc:Ic"Ya _ '*-10 OW c:c» 
IINCIIon 01 S\M'Iba8m Dan ., UI10 on OW 
upper Salmon RNar wNc:II c:\A off OW .ock. 
"Ya acc.a 10 ,.quAd upaItaan lIka ~ 
... SInca OW I'II'I1OVII 01 INa dim in 1 D34. 
OW numbaIS contlnuld 10 .,.. • I 
IWUI 01 maInIItaam dim IIld OIher do>oIno 
,...,~ 
P\IIIIIo Commen& 117.32 
~ p!IIUcuI8rty lor II,..,., mull be an. 
.oon or _ wID __ 10 "- IflIIdrO. 
mouo IIIh runa. Implement cI\IIlgI8 ooon. 
laIad lett_ (#,: 2., la. 
~ s.mca I'Ia ponte; 
Once tne NEPA PfOC*I ill c:ornpIaIalor INa 
dIIInga. OW MleCtIel aletnIIIMt 
wtII go II*) Wa lima ill ~ 
Iy naI on OW IIidIt 01 OW IIImOi\ 
I ll. 
PuIIIc c-c 117.33 
StaIIhaad hIIbItIt IhouId be belief managad. 
""111""_ ~ (I): 27 
~SeMce~ 
n. ~ ~"piNWiWC 10 ....... 
tItU IlaUIIaI .. OCCU' ....,. OW Pf*rId 
ahmIII\II, AhmIIIW D. IIld OW no graz. 
Ing ahmIII\II, AhrNII\Ie E. HcJwver . .. 
OW ~ willi OW acapIIon 01 NM· 
,..,. A. .. IWUI ., IOI'iII k'lpilHllllll'lllO 
rtpertan IIld aquaIIc habII& 
PuIIIc c-c 117.34 
Tabla I 8-1 II I11iIIaIdIng. Thill part 01 OW 
CobnbIa II I tong WIlY 110m SIanIey BalIn. 
Nona 01 OW out>-beIIn ImitIng r.:tcn lor .... 
hIIcIWy or wild WI ill c:hd In OW DEIS • I 
probIIm ., SIanIey BalIn. 
""111""' ~ (II): 811 
FotWf SeMce ~ 
Tabla ~ 1 01 OW FEIS,. ~ rawordId lor 
cIaanIt ~1IIon. Thill tabIa_1nckQ. 
lei ., ttw DEIS 10 omphaIIza OW ganaraI 
.,.. 01 IIIImOn In ttw ColumbIa RIver 
BalIn. UIIng OW middle ColumbIa RIver • 
III __ n. piOIdmity 01 OW middle 
CobnbIa RNar 10 StInII!y BalIn iIIlrrelaYlIf'It 
In INa context. 
AIIIIOugII .mIng1lld c»-WIMItng. two 1m-
patti 10 IIIh ..,.-clonad ., IDFO out>-beIIn 
plan, '-~ ..... In OW pall" ~ 
lIlY BaaIn, many ollila ~1eI probIamI 
"-~ .... raaoNad or .. corCtOItad. 
n. __ 01 lIOCkad IIIh IIfadIng tne 
naIuf1II gonMiC baIn:a IIld __ 01 ~ 
I1IIIIocU ilia ~ IddId ., OW FEIS. 
PIIIIIIc C~ 117." 
Lloyd IIld MIIIhaII'I publlclitlon (page 11-7) 10 
naI I CtedIbIa ~ _ INa 'pUbIICIIIOn' 10 11'1 
unpuIlIthad ~ In OW RaI--.c:a 
~1aIad l_ (ill), SIS 
FotWf s.mca I'IaIponea; 
Lloyd IIld MarIhat'. IIUdV Ie\IIIIIId tIlIII 
land 10 .:tOIl ItfMITII wtlaie OW 
dllj:lClllIld 'IIIIoc1ly 01 w fIf illlImIIar 10 tne 
,.quit Clllpth IIld wkldIlaa r..tId lor 
IUCCIIII\II IIIh nIng IIld InCubIIIon. 
AIIO they IOund thai II --.-. 10 plllf 
tne~a awhICh 
10 ~ adaqUIIa lOotIng dUrIng C10IIIng 
and '"*!ng. II UN In tneaa IIIINIft 
_ dUrIng IIIh ernbtyo da\lak)Phl8l~ can 
ChIpIer VI . 27 
proca-~ IDaIl8d rnar1aIIy. 
The IN! .. IIUdy ". noI Y"t been 
~~ noI CIiIcrd .,. Ir1IOrnw-
Ion. pnMdIa. _.,. aIIhcn' ~ 
end eckIcIIIbrlIII becIIgroundI_ In IchII1y-
oIDgIItend~ '~. end.,. 
t.iI tar .. c:onc:uionI. .-rInI .,. 
cr.-y ~ tor InWIIan 01 .,. 
blIhgiI ... .,. as. 
PIIIIIIc c:- tn.:lt 
n.. iii no cIac:uiMr...s ___ ot c:r.-. 
-.:tI to atppOIt .,. IdeIIIhIt mpromg ~ 
!*lin mr. concIIIorw ... Stanley BasIn .. ,. 
_ ... proclIdIan 01 .- poIInIiaI numbera 01 
h. t '~ (I): 65 
~ SeMCe ,...".".., 
The c:omIIIian ~~ ~ 
!*lin _ end.- poIWIIiIIIlIeh proclIc-
Ion II ... knIMn. We -or- .,.. IIeh pro. 
dUdIan in Stanley 8asIn iII noIlI m.irrun, 
~ cl.a to dowtlSll.... diM! end 
_~~~. .. 1Ieh 
pooclIced ... .". ~. 01 .,. 
CaUnIlIa RIvw. 10 ~ Stanley ~ 
_ ..... ~ ... _ . Ellery IIeh 
pooclIced -.na. A ~ IIIIOUI"II 01 
end motlIY ". been ~ bW 
"*'Y --=-ned . to .-M ~ 
IInpactL wr.n &au. _ ,. 
MlMd. .,. spawning end -'"0 _ in 
I-' to be II ~ poIInIiaI 
CotdIon to pnMdI tor IIlIDdmt.m IUIVMII 
If1nIugtt ~ end -'"0_ • 
~tar""iip~_ 
W1dW fie pr1IIImd 
IJ. 
ante 10 ~ pot .... whlcllil in 
fact ~ potential.' 
A 01 kvy rfparIan species (Whk:h • ayn-
0I1yItIClW wth IIydrtc spec;.) '- been 
added 10 .,. glossary under 'tfydrtc 
Spec:Ia' 'PoIdIaI'. dalarminIId bW ...... 
8Iing remnant ot I1IfenInce slt-. n-mey 
be ~ reaches wthin an axcaur.. ot. 
in nospec::110 .,. OEA Repoo1. ~ IhIt 
hIMI noI been grazed tor II leastlou' ~ 
NlneCy pen:enI 01 8!11f1'1*ed potential can 
be IdanIIied bW ocular estlmalas (Whk:h • a 
ITI8Ihod acc:apced bW the F<nIt SeMce). ot bW acIuIII ____ using the USFS 
Region 4 Riparian lJMII I evaIUaIIon end 
lJMII II """*"Ing systema. Fot mote .. 
tailed InIonnaIIon r&gIWdng 1Iae dafInI. 
lions n meIhods, please relllt to the 'InC. 
gnfad Riparian E\I8IUaIloo GuIde.' USFS. 
RegIon 4. May 1990. 
PuIIIIc - tl1.31 
Language IIUId In IhII last paragraph 01 page 
sic end Iifsl peragraph 01 page ~ Chapter 
... mIsIeedIng. whIcII implies that unsuftable 
Ipftning habit_ • dUe 10 cartIe. The OEA ~ 
port dollS noI atppOIt this implication. 
~ L.-. (tI ): 51 
F_ SetwIc. Rnponee: 
The SIuCIy c:ondIJcted bW OEA ~ 
conc:kJded IhIt .,. mo8I prevalent __ 01 
bank InIIabMIIy In the IIUdV _ • C8IIIe 
grazing. 
The ... peragraph on paga abc (Chap&. I) 
merely IdIrdIeI whIcII r..a- from .,. 
OEA nJPOfI .. dIsc:uued In .,. Stanley 
BasIn 0ElS. The use 01.,. word 'lrnpKtecf 
mey be mIsIeIIdIng end will be cIIanged In 
.,. FEIS. 
The first peragraph on paga --. "_ 
nIIUb 01 .,. OEA IIUdV end begIne .,. 
ct.a.aIon 01 IIOw Ie grazing con-
tritl<.t_ 10 NSUI. (ThIs dllc:UMIon no 
I/CWeI .,. ,.. 01 the current Ultlon Me· 
lIOn b l1li\) 
from efOIIon '- • 
dhcIlII.a on IIeh sp.wning. AlIa -'i'lg 
01 ~ 1Ieh..,. dUe 10 Mdlmenlalion. 
IOu 01 0\Iem. ogII og Ion. end wlden-
ing 
DespIte to !IpIIWning. 
IUCh morphoklgy end gradient 01 _ 
-..n Mgn*1II end MIInI ~ 
lion. the.,..". 01 Stanley 8asIn 
'" provided the Ipftning end -'"0 ,. 
~ lot .,. Wge number 01 
INIt'omouI IIeh the! 0fIginIIIy migrIhd 10 
the_ SuIabIe~grwvefdollS noI 
1-'10 be In the ........ -..n Mgn*1II for 
IIeh ~ 10 IUCCMd. ~. _ 
hIIIOrIc ..... _ .. 1Ihrwd bW direct 
~ ot .......-n ...:II, • ..x. .. 
oppoIt\.rIIIII diwIIc:IIIIof .. 
~ Raaringol~lIIIIO,*,­
_ land managamant  rr.:r-
throughout tile __ ConsequencIy. IIeh .. 
,.,...,.., to use mora margInaI __ wth lela 
...ccess. 
PuIIIIc Comment tl7." 
Figure II-s.. Is very misleading. The cIIgram _ 
the right does noI ~eIy refIacIthe COfd. 
lions 01 Park Creek in the majority 01 the pi.-
where gnIZing Is pennitted. 
AIIoc:IIted Lett.,. (tI) : 51 
F_ SetwIc. Relponee: 
Figure 11-6 01 the FEIS _ UI8d to .....,.. 
c:ompIV1sons 01 wklttVdepIh raIIoe tor 
grdZed end ~ed ~ MgmIIf1ta. 
The grazed MgIIlIIf'II In the IIgure ~ 
_ Pari< Creek _ the _ end 01 the 
pasture near the Highway 21 fence. end 
dollS noI IlIICISSAriI'f r8p(8SeI1t the COfd. 
lIOn 01 the entifl Pari< Creek ",. II grazed. 
8ItI1ough IhII wldthfdeplh ,.10 01 mo8I 01 
the llreatn has been IIdveI1eIy IIhrwd to 
varying <lag,.. dUe 10 grazing. TIlII clarfl. 
~Ion has been added In the FEIS In Figura 
11-6. 
Public: Comment tl1 • .o 
Can In estimate be made as 10 IIOw many 
salmon Ip8WIling beds .,.. impacted bW the 
aIIotmenI? WhaI • the fInanc:IaI impIIc:t 110m the 
IOu 01 • epawnlng bed? Woukl IIn8nciIII 1m-
pacta be limited to IlCnNIlIon tISSOC:fIted bt5-
_ ? What other businessetI would be ,,-
feded'/ 
AIIocI ed Lett.,. (tI) : 11 
F_ Seme. Ree~ 
k " dIIIcuIt 10 dalermIne IIOw many IPIJWO-
ing rtIdda (beds) .,.. IIIlC1ed bW the allot: 
ment. 10FO annually counII I8Irnon reddI 
In ViIIIey II1d MIIIlIh C""*s. two Important 
8pIIWnIng _ w hin the allotment. The 
InnUIII AIdd counc oYer the ... tIIIe yeMi 
-.gecI 170. TIlII does noI Inc:JUdI Elk. 
CtooIced. Trap. Stanley. tanley lilli II1d 
other *-'II IhIt proca- salmon within 
the ~ Arrf reddI the! may be .. 
IIro'jed cl.a 10 tnIm!lIing prIot 10 AIdd 
c:ourwtng .. noI Included. 1Of0 end the 
F<nIt SeMce 8!IIfI'I*I th.- mo8I .. 01 the 
reddlin \he *-'II .. aIIedId bW S4I(j;. 
mII'II 10 varying ~ SpecIIc: losses 
can Olltf be specuflted. 
Ueing 1lF0 fIgurw 01 5,700 egg. per AIdd 
end 14 pen:enI IUIVMII 01 egg. 10 smoII. 
eppOidl,iItetj 8ClO .molt .. pooclIced per 
redd. • one pen:enI 01 the 8IT1OII INCh 
ICUhood end each adult • WOtth ~ 
mahIIV $550 (value c:urrentIof UI8d bW 
USFS). one AIdd II WOtth ~ $4.400. AI 
the egg losses per AIdd vary. so does the 
rnor-.yva.. 
The IOu 01 8pftning reddI noI Olltf aIIIct 
~~tucanlo­
ftUanc:e reiItId downII...." c:ommen:faI 
end trtbaIlUbllltanc:e fisheries. 
PuIIIIc c:- tl7.41 
How IIilIIrWIIII we the negative Impacts that 
~ 110m the destroyed lndIot fmpected 
8pftning grounds within this allotment? 00 
they IfIICt fisheries In other par1S 01 Idaho? Oth-
er II_.? Are they pen!lIII1II1t Impacts? How 
long do they list liter ramadfIf measures are 
und,"t .... " 10 eIfmInaI. ot minlmIZ. the c0ndi-
tione thai ~ In the Impacts? 
AIIocIlted lett .... (tI): 1 t 
FotMI SetwIc. Reeponn; 
The salmon proclIced within Stanley BasIn 
c:onti1bL4a to downetrewn ~daho, Otegon. 
end W8IhIngton). ocean sport end ~ 
merc:IaI IIshet\as, II1d tribal lUbllltance 
along the Cd\Jmtl4I RIIIer. StMlhllld ara 
Included In IhII sport fisheries. To what levlll 
the IIotment impactS the helvest 01 these 
fIIIIetIee • noI known. Flail popuIatlonl In 
other pertlI 01 the Cd\Jmtl4I RIIIer BasIn 
would noI be IIIlC1ed by ~npIC1Iln Stanley 
BaeJn. 
Once remedial ion • t en 10 P"lClC1the 
fteherIM In anIey BaeJn. rec:o/II'f 01 the 
habit can be noIic:ed In Shott time (gen-
IInIIIy whhfn one 10 two Y ). Much de-
pendt on the type 01 Impact .. _1ty. 1I1d 
the type Involved. ~ • • may 
• _II yeara for I8dfment 10 p!I8a 
through • w IIfIhed rt em to where 
8pftning oppottunlt .. noI 1m-
ptOIed. Once the hIIIllt beO/ ... 1O _ .... 
Chapter VI · 
...... NIIpQI"d~. a..fng tt 
.... ~en .. F<nIf .. 
IDt 10 foI.r ~ _ ~
.-y d IIIh papuIIIIorw will 
.~d,..s. 
....... c-n"a . 
Do F<nIf s.na. u.s. Foah _ WIllIe s.n.. 
.. IDFG IIIbIogiiIIs r- ..., CIOr1C*n 8bouI 
-,....q ... ~genepoclIDtMtnon? 
'.0. .... _ 
-.......~ · II 
'*-.,..~ 
n. F<nIf s.na. u.s. Foah _ WIllIe 
IlFG. COIU'nbI8 Flow Ii"IIW1I'bI 
..,..... CorIw1*sion. ~1rIlIII1I'1I--. 
"- Planning Coo.ncl _ 
_ 1IiIh~1O_._ ... 
.. -.-.d 8bouI ~ .. gene 
pooIIIlDt -.on _ -..- n. ""*' 
- iii 10 pra.:t willS -.on _ 
-...-s *XIta. So.44*i •• iliiijjOtttt 
'-'*Y ---,. WldIlOCb..,· 
........ --.. -........ ~~ .... '-"*Y WI. One d 
____ w.y gc-. iii 10 ernp. 
NlUnllIIiIh rune _ ~
_:r..~IIIi"'Scmed .. 4IIiaftC8l'l be_ 
__progrwne d willS IIsh 
_ no d hIIcIiwy -.on tt .. 
Footr chhog& AcIIIIIoneIv. .. 
__ IO-.ldwF .... 
.. n-.d .. EncIIIngIref! IDt 
In.. Flow 10 
--
II. 
P\IIIIc - #7." 
'genaIb 110m haCIaI Iinpr'oYernef1I.1lC1er BPA 
'tlabbI • "pCMII_. plan" Should be *' 
c:ussed.' 
~ ua.r. (#): 72 
F«wA s.Mce ~ 
This pojacI is mentionad en PP ~ and 10 
d .. DEIS. n. FEIS '- lidded .-....c. 
10 .. MIddfe Hrt _ ~ s.lmon NM 
H8bIfIII "."ooemenI ",,*"*lfaIia'i ",.", 
_ men compIIIIeIy cte.crlbee wtIII ,.. 
0CCI.mId _ iii planned lor .. SIwoIIIy 
BasIn AIcImerc. 
P\IIIIc - # 7 •• 
n. c:oncem was 8Xpf8SSed thai 100 ITW1Y d 
.. probIen'e In riparian ..... being bIemed 
on IiIestocI< grazing _ Is eIIeCI en rfperWI 
__ and ~ impof1anI IacIors thai C8I'I 
..... cIarnIIge .. being neglected. 
"-111M ~ (#): 51 , ff7, 'iTT 
'_s.Mce~ 
n. Forast ~8S .. lmpactsd. ~ 
~ d ... on riparian ... n-~ 
Impacts .. IUrtIw ~ tt CMpIer • 
d .. FEJs. Ow tIekI ob8eMIIlone ..... no 
doubt thai cIarnIIge 10 __ iii oc:cunIng. 
n. ..nctence was thoroughly doc:unwoIed 
lor 1he Slanily BasIn aIoIment by .. OEA 
resewch IIudy ""-'"*l on PP'. U 
through 10 d .. DEIS. 
P\IIIIc C_ # 7 .• 
n. c:cncItfon d riparian n-'OwI II ..., .. 
undiIIIned en ~ I-2e and 00 dIIIIhdIan II 
..... ~ rfperWI n-'OwI __
... __ All ... C8I'1 not be c:onektW.r tt 
poor or goocI c:cncItfon 'concIIlon II undIIIi18d. 
"-111M ua.r. (I ) 5 1, sa. 72 
F_s.wc.~ 
n. FOIeIt ~ .. "* -... COI'IIUIIon 
,.. 0CCI.mId tile diIcuIeIon en 
page ... 21 d .. DE This MCIIon _ 
T ... r-_...teedtt .. FE 
~~(#): 51 
~ s.Mce 1IMpoMe: 
SubItniaI ~ II not WI ..... be-
-.g 8ddrIIeeed In .. diIcuIeIon d rfperWI 
cancItIon _ benI< II8bay In CMpIer 11-2 
d .. 0ElS. n. FUM' dInIcIIon being .... 
dr.-I II FOIeIt-wide dInIcIIon "* lIP' 
plea 10 .. C8IegoIy I rfperWI_ on .. 
FOI'eIt. At.- not ~ trae standarda 
NqUft INWlIIgIII1WII changee 10 bring 
them InIo ~ will .. s.tooIh FUWP. n.DElS_FElS8rlIIIyzw _ _ 
.. INWlIIgIII1WII ........",.. ~ 10 
eccompIisIllhIa. 
n. OEA data II current _ appIcabIe. 
AnalysIs d tile conditione wllhin .. SIwoIIIy 
BasIn AIIoImenI have pogr8SS8d ~ 
8ince national ~ were exp-.d on 
8IIoCmenI 101 hekl In 1980 _ 1!182. • 
I'nUII be emphasized Ihat .. pi8paf8IIon d 
.. OEIS was delayed two y-. ... ,. 
~ d .. Slanily CaIIIernen AssocIation. 
P\IIIIc C_ #7,. 
• II otNIouI thai ... ~ revtew ontt In-
woo. those artJc:lea thai support author'. con-
cIuaIona, not those COtJnIer 10 their c:oncIuelons. 
A880clated Left.,. (#): 57 
,_ s..vtc. Ratponaa: 
n. Forast ~lIzed It_unt \hal supports 
ac:oIoglc8Il'f sound princlplee d riparian 
management 
P\IIIIc C_ #7.f14 
How will All D 'corti .... riparian ... be 
ITIIIIlIIg8d 10 ~ FOfIISI Plan riparian stand-
1IIda? 
A880cIated Left.,. (#): 51 
,_ s..vtc. Ratpone.: 
SpeclIk: IIIIInIIg8menI of trae riparian w-
_ will be eddrllSS8d In .. 8IIotmCInt ~ 
IIQ8f1*1I plain. Fencing _timing of graz. 
-.g UN wll be ampI1asI:led. 
CATl:OOAY #1: RELOCAllON 01' ORAZINO 
PUIIIIo Commanc # I.. 
0\)jIIc:I8 10 teIocetlon of C8ll1e. 
ed Left.,. (#): e. :ze. 30. n , 
100. I 12. 262, 322, 340. 30M, 3S7 
,_s..vtc.Ra 
ReIocaIIon was \IIawed .. an option 10 ~ 
gIIe IinpM:I on .. permI\I_ r teIocetIon 
II 
~ COUld be Iound. • 'MUl ontt be 
c:onektW.r ... teIoceted I.e COUld occur 
1n.18Ihion compIIibIe will ~ ... _ 
be In c:ompIance willi FUM' aIandarda 
_ guIdaIII-. No aignIIcd opportunity 
to rWlcaIe c:t.Wl'..-.Jy ..... 
PuIIIIc - # 1.2 
Ellort ahoukI be made 10 rWlcaIe c:.m. 10 d -
.. puIlIc or prMte range or buy OOA r.ncher 
en., __ SImIlar 10 -*=_ 
~~(#): :ze. 58. 51,113.112. 
224 
P\IIIIc C_ # I., 
WI1ere _ how II • staled In .. ~ 
Mae legislalion thai .. ~ d ICqUittng 
Ianda 1110 berlIIIIt grazing ~1 
~L_("): 90 
F_ s.Mce 1IMpoMe: 
n. SNRA IagIsIaIIon does not ..oonze 
land IlCqUisilIon lor grazing. Landa we te· 
quinId 10 prevent subelantlal ~ d 
NRA".... n- Ianda may be UMd lor 
grazing r • wouICI be 8 compIIibIe UN. R-. 
IOcaIIon oppo<tunftles .. sought boII'I ~ 
In _ 0UISIde .. NRA. This dIaIlnctlon II 
claltlled In .. FEIS. 
P\IIIIc C_ # I.~ 
'Wt'rf not ~ llllestocl! on properUea tiled on 
F"'HA lilt of IorlIcIosed propen ... ?, 
Aeeoc:Iated L_ (.): 87 
,_ s..vtc. Raeponaa: 
We will axpIont INs as 8 reIocIflon option. 
CAnGORY It . MI CELLANEOUS OTHER 
ISSUES/AREAS OUTSIDE SNRA/STANLEY BASIN 
P\IIIIc C_ #1., 
'Orulng Should be reduced where -.n:e 
cIarnIIge II I\IkIIinI.' 
A880cIated Left.,. ("): I IN 
~ s.wc. ,,",*-' 
n. OEIS piOpOMa 10 r.dUc:e lIIId/or aIImI-
II1II. lit Ing on portIona .. 8IIoCmenI 
where unacceptlble reaource dIimIIge II 
OCCUlTIng. deectij)IIon AIamIItoIe 0 . 
PP 11/- 11 . 
C"...,VI . 31 
...... c-.ft2 
~ -... ~ ... _ 0UI8ide Ihe 
~ IIJ Ihe 0ElS \C-.dot~. 
...... ... ",.",. Udt ). 
........ , .. , .... ~ (I): 117. 2Zl. 311. s::w 
,.. ~ 
."'UM' •• d - 0UI8ide Ihe SlaWr 
a..t .. no! ..... Ihe scope d 
"~and"no!be~ 
"'Mc~ft2 
eon... -... ..... no! ~ 10 
dodiIion belhg ..... ~ ~ '*"' 
',,".Id • ~ (I): So 15. 31 . 441, 240, 
aow. 327. 352, 240, ~ 
,..,.,...~ 
~ ..... go beyond Ihe scope d Ihe 
dodiIion 10 be -!Iv Ihe seas. and .. 
no! ~ 1O..wvmg Ihe ............ 
"'*lIe ~ ft." 
"iIiIt .... dwlI» 10 StlIf1IIIy IIaIih men 
, I , I ~ (I): 325. 377 
,.. ~ 
II\. 112~ doee no! rJva Ihe Fon.t Service 
-...yOldnc:llonlO~lheSlaWr e.tI.. _OI~ .. 
_ilm_ The act II'\. 112~ pIOIidM 
Ibr and die-
poaId ..... _ . .. tueh ...... 
- . - and ......... _nctar 
"no!~m. 
PI* ~ Ibr whichlhe 
It • 
A~"'" IAhrw (#): eo, i7. 228 
,..s.rwc.~: 
ReduI:tion d"'-oc:ll ~ In high ..... 
tiOn n..rows '* no! prawn 10 ~ 
c:antty m-.. heard. In _ whIn 
grazing It """'ed, we ~ Ihe bel'-. 
Ib .. fa- oo.cweIgh fIfPt Incr-.d rtiIk d 
wikft& Aa IIlown In Ihe DEIS (PP 11-3 10 
-'14) 1he *-" ~dc:oncem" no! 
be IIbIe 10 _ standIrcIa and ~
from Ihe FUWP wtthoI.C 1he rnodIIIcaIIorw In 
~ practIcee propoeed In 1he OEIS. W. 
have naIed no n:r-In ",./n INt roc. 
lion .... '91 ..... ~ 01 vacar« 1IIIot-
....., on ott. ~ d Ihe Fcnst. 
P\iIIIlc C-ft. 7 
'Cornrr>arI period 100 Ihort. • 
Alllcl.'ld ~ (# ): 230 
~ s.nfc:. ,,"ponee: 
The COIT'I1*1I period I8qUir8d !Iv • 90 
days. The OEIS COIT'I1*1I period was I eo 
days. 
P\iIIIlc - # • •• 
'ShMp grazing and .,... d IIrwwood goaher· 
Ing have had • nagarMlimp8cl.· 
"--.r ~ ("): 78 
'-s.rwc.-..-.,. 
T1"Iere • no ..-..p grazing CI.WTeI"IIIy penna. 
led on Ihe SlaWr 8aaIn c.m. and HOlM 
AIIoIi'*1t ~ lor trilling (IMI ~) on 
Ihe SlaWr~..-..p aMtwIiy In 1he 
IIpIIng and ,.., No IignIIc:ar'II fmpacts from 
IIrwwood Ctdng OI..-..p 1IIiIIng IWte '-" 
1derdIIId!lv IigenCy ~ 0I1he public 
... Ihe SlaWr BalIn AllOt.,.., 
I"uIIk C_ ft.. 
'IJnIIa .... '91..... • won' iIlII\er 
which .....,.".. It ChoMn. The Fon.t Service 
.. no! be 10 If1fOIw ~ wtII"Ilhe 
NIIP.' 
........ " L.eIIen (I): 52 
!Iv 1he FOI1III Service 10 CIl8nge "* ~_ 
u.:. wtwl1he 101M' • rwvteed. 
P\iIIIlc - .... 10 
'NIIP • arnbIguoua abot.C wI18I -..a. .. 
be rIotced wtII"IIn r.duced IIIaImenI bound-
.... and wI18Iher *-" -.ton • expect_ 
ed, Ilhouid be clMrlhll FlJM' ~ and 
~"be1hemlr*num~ 1nIor. 
INtion on which 8Y*1mI .. be applied In 
which .... and how I'IM1Y AUMe .. be In-
IIIWed, II10uId be ~ In Ihe DEIS.' 
"~""'~(I): 72 
'-s.nfc:. RwpoMe: 
Aa _In 1he OEIS (PP ~1). Ihe ~ 
mara goaIa lot "* IIIaImenI .. Pf8ICI'Ibed 
!Iv 1he SawtOOCh and ChaIIa NaIlorlIII FOI1III 
LRMP's, The specIIc IIandardiI being Iipo 
pled .. 1pecIIIId In ~er .. lor each d 
1he .... 1ssues analyzed, They .. 1ocaIed In 
Ihe 'Currant SiIuIItion' MCtlon d 1he dIec:t.-. 
sian d each Issue, In 1he ~ d AI-
Ien*MI 0 (lhe core 8fMj Ihe ___ • 
- 'I.NeeI0Ck .. be maneged 10 mefn. 
lain 01 Ii11prow r\pIrWl hIIlbIs 10 1he 
~In 1he FUWP'" (DEIS "'· 11). The 
FEIS proytdas men dIIaII on IIIaImenI 
iI\IItIIIQ8fI*l !Iv alemaIMI. 
P\iIIIlc C-. #1.1' 
PublIc: lind • no! 1he ~ lor irTIgaIed pee. 
turw. WlII.er dIIIersIon 10 maIiUIn Increased 
grazing on IICqu/ted linda II10uId be ad-
dr8Md In Ihe Final EIS. 
"-Paled ua.r. (# ): n. 90. 243 
,_ s-#c. ReIponu: 
irTIgaIed pesturee ... on 1he SIanIey BalIn 
AIIcImer1 only on lands ecqu/Ied by /lie FOI-
... SeMce, PAil_ICe wll be gillen lor In-
~ IIIh habltlll. ... d _er IhII COUld 
be dMlrted Into !hoM pas1UtW. P8II\nIs 
COUld be irTIgaIed on 1he NAIl • IUCh ntga. 
tiOn WOUld no! ~ ImpIIIr NAIl val-
-- W. do no! ~ irTlgallon d fIfPt Na-
tIoNI FOI1III SytIem linda In 1he Stanley 
8aaIn AIIOImara. Acquired linda 10 be In10 
goIed .. IdentJfted In Ihe FEIS. 
PIIIIIIoC--..t#t.'2 
T1"Iere It • need 10 chenge Ihe penna .,.".,., 
~ Gtallng jlCIIi11IIa .. being hIInded 
clown wtII"IIn • fIIrnIIy 01 being IIfW'\dIlIIhere 10 
IamII'f memtI4n. 
" 
'-SeM:e~: PermII.,.... procedIne ... _ d 
Fon.t Service ReguIIII.Ion and 0UI8ide 1he 
ICope d "* EIS. 
P\iIIIlc ~ ft. l' 
,. .... fIfPt IUb-IIeIIng In 1he F~ 
Allac'IIU L-. (#): 81 
'-SeM:e~: 
'" grazing on 1he Stanley BalIn AIIOCi1I8rI. 
aMiorIZed only lor 1he eight '*"*'- In 
1he Stanlly BalIn c.aJemen" "-odaIIon. 
PuIIIIc::~ft.1" 
'Why ,.", laue #4 (-=-a ~) '-" cor. 
rec:Ied before 00fI1 Why "-', fence ........ 
-- '-" cotl'IICIed?' A~"'" ~ (#): 83. 90 
'-SeM:e~: 
The poley d 1he FOI1III Service', ...... 
mountain RegIon • 10 'exen:iM • 'rule d 
----.' wtwl vfoIaIIona .. unfn. 
tenIlonaI 0I1nf'requent, ~ only to 1he .. 11111 
thII ott. reaourcee 01..--" no! being 
damIIgad' (J,S. Tbcler. RegIonal FOI1ISIer, 
1990). The vwy nann d managing cattle 
herdI on 1he NRA ....... vtitueIIy ImpoesI-
bill 10 .... IhII ~ no CIIIIe drift 
wI occur. The ......... _and men iNn-
ageebIe IIIaImenI ~ propoeed In 
AII_MI O. wtI glve1he '*"*'- much 
greater control d 1he CIII.IIe. 
The Ieaue d1he Highway 211'1*lce maInt. 
- (OEIS PP 11-14 10 18) '* '-" III 
_d~~be­
IW8etl Ihe FOI1III SeMce and 1he penni. 
1_ who contend 1he r.nce '* notNng 10 
do wtII"I range mIIIIIIgeI'Ilen and thuI II • 
FOI1ISI SeMc. responsIbUlly. "'_III. D 
will reeoIIIe I"" "ue !Iv diIcteMIng the 
amount d fence nMded 10 only a.a ml .... 
and IAIgnIng maintenance reepotlIlbjIity 
10 1he pennjtt_ (OIi1S PP IV-e), 
PuWo ComIMfll # •• " 
'U .. praecr\bed burning 10 impt'ote b1tge In 
upland ... 10 draw Ie IIW from iIpettan 
..-' 
"--.r~(#): 
, __ SeMce ""'*'-
Burning 10 Ii11prow Ibr 
I0OI thII It employed on the SII11'l1ey II 
Ch8pIet VI . 
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,....:s.n.c.~ 
TNt IW bewI ...ad I¥ 1Ieri1g 
~ PIon and SNFIA ... 
..... c-II.lCUI 
OEIS prOIidIt ~-... 
fiI __ tg gra;z;ng ....... I¥ two-
fidIL 
" __ ' 11M' (I): 51 
..... c-II.'fU7 
fiI ..... IIIIi"d1d1d In 
-=-~1t ..-.cIMr. 
........ : 11 
I , 
~s.mc.~ 
The For.! s.vtce IMII th.- the SRCC III 
adequaIeIy <*atbed In P. III- I . 
PuIIIc c:-.,0.:10 
". ..., n**'nIm. economic analysis In OEJS 
IhoukI InclUde core .... propouI wIIh ~ 
praIiDn b gra;z;ng IDe.- _ specIIed In the 
SRCC"""",,~ 
til a ctall' LAIIen ("): &4 
FOIftl s.mc. RHponae: 
National For.! System grazing pennb ... 
cansIder.:t grra fiI prIYlIege, noI rtgIU 
(Section III of the Gtanger·Thye Ad of ApI 
24, llIGO, 114 SIa a:z: I II USC 580, and .-> 
tIon 4Q2 of the FedanII Land Poley and 
~ Ad of October 21. 11178, 110 
SIa 2743; .:J USC 1752). and therefore ... 
noI ~ property. SInce COI'Ilf)In-
.-Ion It noI • V1IId opIion b the For.! 
SeMce. In economic analysis !nc:k.dng 
tulllMllllloil would bit ~ (_ 
OEJS ~ 3 page I . Opclan of Cornpen-
sIIIcin). Grazing IosMs ... addnIssed In 
the ,...., economic analysis and rv· I of 
the OEIS. 
PuIIIc c:- flG.31 
...... ,.., In OEJS ... bIIeIcaIIy major prot>. 
liIcIIof~gra;z;ng~ 
I¥ USFS & of coopeIllioi. & ~
I¥ perm1tI-. 
.--......~ (.):n 
~ s.mce ,...".,...... 
OpInIon noc.d; no teepCnI8 M8dId. 
1'\IIIIIoC:-.,0.32 
The ody V1IId ___ llllUue 115; ~ 
recMtion would ,.. • nega!1IIe economic .,.. 
OIAof IO ...... and_7~of 
they ,.,., ,.. lin Itr 
"uu'" L.-. (AI): 
1'\1lIIIo ~ .,0." 
You __ 10 follow through wIIh cIr-=tIoIl of the 
~ FOtIIIt F'ten a ROO th.-_._ 
.... c:.nnoc bit deYeIoped 10 Improve ........ 
concIIIone IdenIIIed In the plan. or fUnding .. 
noI pennIt their 1mpIement.1on. pennIIed ... 
.. bit r.ducec1 
'uaclll.d'-- (AI) : 90 
~s.mc.~: 
The InIIIysia In the DEIS dtepIays Iihrn. 
tMIe th.- would echIeve the cMnd ~ 
condIIon of the .... _ <*atbed In the 
Forest Plan. The pr8IemId Iihn'lIINe In-
cIudM l1Iductiona In pennIIIed .... 
PuIIIc C_ Al10.:u 
Should InclUde IIdmin. a monIIoring COIl 
"--L-' (AI): 2!15 
F_ s.mc. Ree"..,..: 
AdmInisII'IIion COSIS ... .wIUIIed In the 
DEIS Chaptlit rv. pege II. Table rv.:z. Mcri-
toring COSIS ... part of 8dmO iIStJ llioi. 
PuIIIc C_ • 10.:5 
IncompIeIe cattle/niCt8IIIon 8fIaIysIe. DEIS 
uya cattIa Impact recreation. Ttienlit a __ 10 
1IIIImaI. lourist losses. 
~"'ecI Left.,. (II): I I 
F_ s.mc. Reeponee.· 
No lUbsIantJaI cilia It 8YIiIIabIe regerdtng 
economic IIIec:ts on touriIIm. 
CA~OOAY .,,: WA-nR QUAUTYIMONITORINO 
PuIIIc C_ .11.1 
Need 10 ptOtect lhe quality and now of the 
Salmon Rtver. stream and wat8l'Shlld ptOtectlan 
CClfMe fttsI; SlJIlPO"IMI of entJ.degredillon; 
IIOW down this abuse of w lit reeoun:ee (!\'om 
cattIa grazing). 
~"'ecI Left.,. (II) : 217. 2111. 315, 334 
F_ s.mc. ,.. pon.e: 
W 8I'ShIId ptOtectlan It one of the b.aIc 
putpOMS lOt whiClI the N lanai Fcnm 
WIit8 CtUilIId. The Ian of ~
"*" of the 1W11ey Basin AllOt"*,, III partly 
mocllleled I¥ the need 10 IrnptoYe ttpaIIIIn 
..... .,hk:I\ 1ft key 10 maintaining w 1M 
quIIIIty. S1tewnbank dtgnidaIlon. whk:1I ,. 
rn ed ~Ion. III one 
the vllrioul _1IIee rn the DE 
I1CkheMC1 The lin of IdaI10 
diIOrlldlliIlon POlIcy IdOIInIIII4iI the Salmon 
ANw and VIIIIey C... tteWn 
_ of Conc:em. The ...",.",.. ... 
deYeIoped tg provtde iIW 1lig8i1 •• of Iheee 
__ ... would bit coneiIIwII wIIh thIe Id-
Icy 
PuIIIc c:- . ,1,2 
~ dIleftorIIe *-" bItnICa and _ 
quIIIIy. CIIIIe pclIUe _ tuppIIee _ the 
Selmon ..... 
'lIulll • • ~ (I): 48, so. n . 142-
244 
~s.mc.~: 
WIlle ~ can _ dldIII .... IoiIonlIlloiIlon. of 
............ --qulllly. proper ... 
IIOc:It "_IIig8iI •• can procect Iheee ,. 
-.n:a AIIemMIwee II. C. _ 0 ... ... 
veIoped wIIh _ queIRy ..... _ 
........... ptOtectIan In mind. 
~ dO~1O nuIi1enIand bill> 
oorIamNIIon of _ . PublIc 
IIeeIIII ~ b _ tuppIIee ,. 
... In the fiIncing of For.! s.vtce ~ 
QIOU'IdIand _ .. supplies 10 mII*nIZe the 
~ of contamlnllian by IMIIIocIt 
and oIIW 8OUfc.. The inability 10 keep CII-
de ~ of the Stanley Lak ..... and ~ 
QIOU'IdI eIong the Selmon RIIIer ... of eM-
cern. and \ilia _ /ncorpor1Ited In 
Ilemllive ~ lOt the 1IIIOIi11IIti. 
The probIeon ,...,.,.. In the Selmon R.'VW 
canyon. and \ilia IUue wtI bit fUrtIIIit 8Y~ 
lied In the FEIS. 
PuIIIc c-. .,U 
Regardng_concemIln Cnapclit 2. pege 2. 
~ 3. SeventII DIattIct ..... 11 n. _ 
vIMd the For.! SeMc;e th.- • coWorm poIIUIIon 
_ lIIowing up In campgtOUIld w.a.. IIiId 
.... __ of faulty conetNCtIan _ groundw!Io 
ter. L • •• runofI. IIIoukI noI gill rn them. CaItte dO 
noI aIhId campground pumped lit suppIIa 
No one rn their rIgIIt mind would G1nII ~ of .,." 
~fIftW . 
~ ...... '-- (AI) : 51 . 
F_ s.mc. 1tftponH.. 
The FOtIIIt n. noIliiPlitklncecl c:orumIMo 
lion of campground ...... M ongoing pro. 
gram n. bItIitI 10 updIII .... I\IIIidI wIIh 
bell oorIamInIIlan .... 10 ...., 
puI)IIc IIMIU't _ drfnking rea_T1III1I& 
The on the IIIOImenI III c:orr'llllnce 
willi • ~Iane ptOIIIbItlng 
wMNn ...... and I 
~ TIIeM requhmenII mInImID the 
poMItlIIIty from 
CII8pCet' VI • 
~'!
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,.....c-.,,2,7 
.....,......., nat be eopeded 10 t..1Iw 
'-1lurdIn ., ... .,.,... ..., ,...., IIw c.n. 
.. d llwDEIS. 
, I ' 1 '~ (#): 51 
,... ..... ~. 
• II nat IIw ...... d IIw FS to ,.. IIw 
~ t.. 1Iw IlurdIn dllw ..... d 
DEIS. ttowv.. IIw er1IIIlIng ~
d b SfoA\ .,., IIw SawIooIh fUM' 
~ - ... .....,.,. grilling .. be 
orllmhled r IIw pr\r1Wf __ 
be&Cy. Ish.,., ..... '-
CUII.nI .,., hisUlrIcaI .--. .,., _ 
ilion IIJI'b.ae) ... ~ inpehd 
bJ~ 
I'IIMc C- ,,2,. 
1"- DEIS ..... 10 INIIyD IIw economii: -.c:u 
db NIkIIan wIIhoo.c ~
"11 ' I ~ (#): 51 
'-..... ~ 
1"- 1O~""""'b 
• NIkIIan In NJJ.fs "'- nat CUTWtIIy .. 
III. n..Jcn. no analysis dllw economic 
d NCIUcIIOn COl 'opel ...... , Ie 
tnca.dIId In b F£IS. 
I'IIMc C-"". 
FS Ie pr-.pIiId economic __ wI1k:h 
nat ......... 10 ~ quoIIy. 
(#): eo, n 
'-..... ...."."..: 
The economic analysis b IIw ..... lind 
COIbI b ..", .. ~ 11M been ... 
~ed b IIw FEIS. CorWracIed 
economIIIa ,.. ~ an ~
beneIlI ..... ..wyw b IIoh .,., ~ 
~. ~ Nh/tf. lind 0Ihw .. 
... d c:oncem '- nat been IncUI8d In 
INs ~ duetollw *" d,.... dIU. 
PuIIIIc ~ " 2,,, 
.1Iw public: Ie nat r.eporlIIbIe b mIIgIfIng IIw 
Ii1cr-.d COllI d grazing on IIw SIanIay BasIn, 
INn IIw public: IhauId not bear IIw ..... cI 
I8Ct1NIIIon on public: Ianda CNeI .,.. Ie COII8c:I-
ed In carTW'tUld lees. 
~~(#): ~ 
F_ s.mce lfapottH: 
1"-1ssue cI who beanllIw COlI clloIIt graz-
Ing oppottooItles ___ who beanl1he COllI 
cI Inc:r.-I ~ ... oppottooItles Ie 
beyond IIw ..:ope cllIw eelS. 
PuIIIIc c:omn- " 1 '2 
u..tocIr ... dWnIIgee the envfronmenI lind 
IIw IndusIry 11M been SUClsIdI:led for 100 long. 
1"- public: can no longer support such poIIcleeI 
programs. 
~ .... ~ (' ): 23, 33, 36. 112. 
117. 123, 145. 148. 218 
'-s.mcelfftpoMe: 
Subsldlted grazing on NaJIanaI FInIII Sy. 
!em IencII Ie 0WIcIe lhe ..:ope cllIw eelS. 
PuIIIIc c:omn- " 1'2 
AIIIDCpIeNtIon cI how grazing IMI ... .. lind 
how ___ ... dIIIttb.C8d WOUld hefp IIw 
public: to undnIand IIw ---*:a cI "-tocII 
grazing on public: lind. 
AINc ...... IAIIefa (' ): 81 
,_ s.mce "..".,.,..: 
Otallng IMI .,., grazing ___ dIItt1tJu. 
lion .". .cope cI thIe EIS. Or -
,.. calculaJed In ..,.,."donca 
Elt~oro.rNo.l~ edF~ 
14, I 1"-Elt~oro.r~1NI 
IIw IheII not be 1han $1.38 per 
month In my gnRlng ... yew: lind IIw 
change Ie lIInIted to pIUe or minue as per-
c.w cllIw pnMouI y ........ 
fI'om grazing IMI go chdty to IIw 
lanai T~. ion ~ b 
cllIw ""*'* to go becIc to the RegIOn 
.,., FInIII -. IIw IMI ... COII8c:I8d to 
be..., b range ~ proIeCIion 
""1mp_1l 
PuIIIIc c:- ,,2, ,. 
'-'- cI grazing lor SIanIay 8aI/n.."..... .. 
'- an IneIgniIIc.rlI irnpKt to IIw economy cI 
CNIk 
~~('): Il 
'-s.mce ...."."..: 
OpInIon noted. 
PuIIIIc -#12. '8 
CumIn! ~ Ie not hIMng • negaIfIIe 
irnpKt on economics, boA • NCIUcIIOn In graz-
Ing could '-~ .tIwds. 
"-leIed lACt.,. ('): 74 
,_ s.mce ,..."."..: 
1"- eelS does not Infer IhIII grazing Ie ,-. 
Ing • negalive Impact on economics, boA 
I'lIIher thai under currant IT\IflaOIfI*lI In 
IIw Stanley BasIn, gnazlng Ie hIMng • nega-
tive Impact on NIIUtaI r-. such _ 
wiIdIif • IIsheries, ripaIIan .... 1Ic. All 
economic analysis discussing pcl(antlal 
economk: impactS related to 1he redUction 
In grazing Ie inclUded In the FEIS. 
PuIIIIc Comment " 1 " 
~ did lhe OEIS COIIIIhIIIIIl(pIIy_7 
AMoclated lett ... (#): 83 
, _ Serdce R.spon •• : 
The COllI cI IhII OEIS Ie not conskIenId an 
Issue as comp4etlng IhII NEPA process Is • 
NqUIrernenI cllaw lind Ie not economically 
driven. 
PuIIIIc Comment "2. ' 7 
RectMtIon on NatIOnal FOAISIS COlIS men lhan 
IIw agency has t en In. 
Aaaochoted lett ... (,tI) : 83 
'_sl S.",/c. R. pons.: 
The economk:a cI recreation on Natlon8l 
FOAISIS IS beyond lhe scope cI INs doc~ 
ment. 
PuIIIlc Comment ,,2. " 
Cattle lind grazing (In Stanley BasIn) cannot 
IMIIV be an economICally sound manet. 
Aaaoclated l.n ... (#): 36e 
,_ f Serdc. Respons.: 
Chap! N (5. Socloeconomk:) cllhII Slao-
lev BasIn CIH AMP OEIS cIiIc_ the 
---*:a cI gra.clng. 
I f j 
PuIIIIc C- 'f1ft 
0rIIzlng IMI ... 100 low lind r.8d to be In-
a...s. 
AIIIII.Ud ~ ('): 111. 30, 81 . 207, 
2011. 248, 247, 324. 351 
'-s.mc....."."..: 
The price cI grazing .....,.,. on NIIIIonIiI 
FInIII Landa .,., on .". SIanIay 8aI/n ~ 
1oCmd .. 0WIcIe the..:ope cllIw SIanIay 
8aI/n DEIS lind .. not be Included In 1he 
FElS. 0rIIzlng IMI ..... 1bIIIh8d by IIw 
eongr.. clthe Unlled SWa The For.-
11M no ~ 0Ihw than to charge 
thoee IMI _ III Ia1h by law. 
PuIIIIc C_ #ll.2O 
0rIIzlng IMI ... 100 cheep lind .."..... ... 
being SUClsIdI:led lor grazing. 
~ .... left.,. (#): 33, 81, 117. 134, 
232. 287 
,_ s.mc. lfapons.: 
Subekllzlng grazing on National Forest 
Landa Ie outsJde lhe scope cllhe OIES and 
Is nee _Nng lhe Forest Setvlc:e will dIa-
cuss In IhII FEIS, 
Public Comment #I 2.21 
A mat1cet ..... pennII fee option Is an importanl 
ailernatlVe thai w omi1ted fI'om lhe OEIS, 
Aaaoclated l ett.,. (# ): 110 
'_If s.mc. Response: 
A mat1cet ..... fee option doeI nee c:onst.ute 
I valid ailernatlVe as lhe existing fee system 
Ie MI by Congr .... 
CA-nOORY #14: SNRA LEGISLATION 
Public Comment ..... , 
OEIS shows InCredible disregard lor Congr ... 
IionaIIy II ed purpoMS cI Public: law 112-400. 
II2nd Congress dated August 22. 1972. 
...... ocl .. ed lette .. (#): 51. 83, 2915. 
For ... S.",lc. R •• pon •• : 
Determining 'Sutlslllntilli Impalrmenl' and 
laking -wropriat. -..clive IICIIon Is the 
primary purpoM cllhII environmental IIt\II: 
ylls and decision making proc-. The For-
.. Plan provides ~1IIc dlr8C11On favOring 
ftsh, wlldlif. and t9CreallOn valuel f1Itf 
gra.clng ..... Chapttf n, The For .. 
eg .... lhat gnu:lng Is .1eg~lmat ..... cllhe 
Sawtooth NRA The challenge Is to keep 
Ihis .... In balance w~h other vlliUM 10 lhal 
lUtMltanllalimpeirment "'- not occur. The 
Cllapltf VI - 43 
.,."., AIaI-
tom SNAA 
: 11 
I f I 
not _ • 'oWrgrazIng.' The SNRA 
................. lhIiIit.~wNchmuel 
be _ by _1nc:lIdng lhelK18llolled 
IIInd wtIt1In Ihe IIcImenI 01 c:ur1aiIhg callie 
IMIn"-_ 
PIIIIIc ~ 1111.2 
Art eddIIorlIIIlndIceIian 01 bi-. end IecII 01 good 
IaIIh itlhelilCl ..... Ihe OEIS. In dIIaasIng dill 
01 • 10 menIion ..... callie from 8$-
cent IIcImenIe wIIh Ihe ~ 01 Cepe 
Hom. ... lheSUrWy BalnAlolmanlIO. much 
~ ~1han1he as. calIle use Ihe OCher 
~ lAIIere (II) : 51 
,-s.n.c.~ 
The SNRA dIsegr.- wtIh IhIiI ~ 
PIIIIIc C_ 11'5." 
P.-agrapII .. P. 17, Ch. 2 ~ Ihe 
~ , , , failing 10 menticln Ihe hIcI thai • 
eppIIes 10 • -v small percent oIlII1oIIed ~ 
bars. PermItI_ rely on snow 10 lind callie In 
l1li IaI. not 10 Iorce callie OIA 01 the timbered 
high counIrf 1ft. Ihe grazing season. 
~ lAIIere (,tI): 51 
'-s.nfce ItHponH: The SNRA r.gardIIlhIiI _ use _ sIg-
niIIcenI. The MCond ____ it chenged 
10 rMd, 'Often. callie remain Inlhe timbered 
high counIrf IRil snow ..... Ihe pennI-
_ 10 lind them.' 
PIIIIIc C_ 11'5.4 
Par.graph" P. 17, Ch. 2 hlilllO menCIon 01..,.. 
St.,."., BaIn permit fIfTy credI for the hIcI 
thai they '- chenged opet1IIione end fencing. 
end '-.- ed riding .wo.ta 10 Mp 
Ie OIA 01 .,."., end L.owet Starwy, k IIiIo 
10 mention ..... call belonging to pennII-
_ other !hen SUrWy BaIn pennitt have 
been IOund In tnoM COIMlUnIt end Ihe FS 
end othere __ "- Ie belong to S.8. 
AMOCIIIMd lAIIere (,tI): 51 
,_ SeMce IIe.pottH: 
TIlle ion Ie emended by InclUdIng. 'end 
rnanegemet'II eIIorta by Ihe ~' .. 
the end 01 Ihe h _ The MCond 
__ ence tlWdM " , , callie from Stanley 
BaIn end OCher IIcImenIe , . . ' 
PIIOIc C_ ,tI,5.' 
The 01 FS end . Ing 1M from 
10 MlkII*ceMIcI ~1On COl). 
IIcIa CIAIIIgllinllIhe FlRMP rnanegemet'II goeI 
..... IWlg8 .tIouId be meneged on • .-airled 
yield t.Ie to pru.cI end .mer- IWlg8 
~ end ..... eIOCklng.tlould be Ir'rIhd 
to Ihe c:enyIng cepecIy 01 ......... 
MN;I"I~ IAIIen (II): 51 
'-s.n.c.1tMpoNe: 
The FIJIMP _In blWlg8 .... lIIg8Ii .. . 
objIIc:IIvw (IV") thaI' .. hll In .... lIIg8Ii .. . 
~ wII rwoMIlOng-IIIndIng _ 
Ilion end rip8rIan .... conIIcIa. 'The SNRA 
ManagemenI ArM objIIc:IIvw (IV.8Q,8Cl) fur-
ther allow for grazing use _long •• 00. 
not sut.tantIaIIy impair Ihe rec:reIIIonaI end 
asoclllled values for which the .... _ 
8SlabIished. AddItionally, the MIAipIe-Use 
Sustllinlld-ylekl Act 0111160: Sec:. ... _ 
thai resources wiI be managed In a 'Coi!ti-
nation thai wlh best ~ the M8de 01 the 
AmerIcan people.' end ~ on to say 
'1ome land wi" be used for less than .. 01 
Ihe resources . .. ' 
Public Comment ,tI, 5.. 
The FS has grossly undet8sIlmaIed the number 
01 AUMs used by the S.B. callie on the 13,337 
_ 01 timber land. TIlle !!gin it hit In bC*8 
01 the .s3 AUMs, which paragraph 2. P. 28, Ch. 
2. tef8B to. 
AMoc:leted Len .... (,tI): 51 
'oreal SetYIc. R •• pone.: 
Callie may use these tlmbenld enNIS for 
trlMIIIng and IoaIIng, buI the understory 
prodUc_ lew AUMe 01 forage other than 
plnagrass, which it only marginally grazed 
by callie and it • low forage prodUcIng 
apeclM. 
Public Comment II' 5. 7 
• ,.._811on grazing it planned, SNF ShOuld 
dIIfend why 30% Is a more appropt\III .-1II:z. 
lion III111dl1rd than 25 • P • Ihowed thai r\. 
pat1IIn hllbltlllS... altered wilen.... c:eedI 
-.gil 01 25 IiOOU8IIy under ,.._1II1on 
grazing. 
AMoc:leted Len ... (,tI) : 72 
'oreal $_. lIe.port . : 
The DEIS mls'~ed Plana (1882). 
TNa 30% IIandanI was bIIaed on ~
rip8rIan lIudkoe In IICIdItIon 10 PIIIIta, inclUd-
Ing resewch on lOcal types and their ,. 
apor.- 10 grazing. 
,r 
PIIIIIc ~ ,tI ,5., 
,...... rwtion end rtperien NncIng .tIouId 
die Pf'ClI*me. 
'lIullll ~ IAIIen (II): 2115 
'-SeMce 1tMpoNe: 
1'- .... lIIg8Ii ... tooIIi are ~ed 
In AIIemIIIvea e end C, buI they too '-
WIeIwoI Pf'ClI*me. See Tillie 11-4 lor com-
....,01~ 
CATEGORY 1111: NEED fOR MORE EDUCAllON, 
INTtAPRETATlON fOR THE PU8UC 
PIIIIIc ~ II'''' 
'Do not underwIand why _ humane are think-
Ing thai COWS are .canemg OIA end trwnpIng 
oMIr banb In wild gIee,' 'have • henj 1nIIIncI.' 
'not much doMaIIOn In palh to w .... ' 
AMOCIIIMd lAIIere (,tI): 226 
,_ s.n.c. Reeponee: 
ISIue addrWMd In DEIS: "The curTW1I graz-
Ing system it causing 1ncr8llS4ld stream 
.......... Ion and aM streamside c0mmu-
nity typee Show a progressive decline In 
bank lIabi111y.'(summary. page 2); 'Slream-
side _ ... ere oft .... grazed continuously 
throughouI the season' (page II · 29) : 'Col-
tie grazing In rfparIan __ conc .... trat. 
along streamsldea ... ' (page II . 7). 
PIIOIc C_II' .. 2 
There it a need lor lnIarprelMl end ecl\Jc8l1on 
prognoma thai address grazing. range and r\. 
pat1IIn --AMoc:leted Len .... (,tI): 49. 65. 87 
Fore'" SetYIc. lIe.ponee: 
The SawtOOCh NAIl lntarprelMl ptog<am 
proyldeS • Vllliety 01 programs and In/orm. 
tlon abouI I1IIIOUfC4I managemenl topics. 
CATEGORY 1117: REPAIR Of DAMAGE AT-
TRIBUTED TO GRAZING 
Public Comment ,tI, 7. , 
Permltt_ ahouId pey lor reelOling can. 
damaged hIIbIt .. end trail aysteme. 
AMoc:leled Len .. (II) : tos. 2 3118 
'ore", Semc. ""poII": 
Fifty percenI d the grazing .... ~ 1010 
F9 IWlg8 belt""*,, IIlnd which it ueed 
primarily to reelore degreded range and 
habitat 
Chapler VI • 45 
..... c:- . ,7.:l 
..". ... 1IIon Of ~ <1 grazt1g 
ID ~  .-III OIIW ,. 
: 3. 2. 32.72 
,.. .... ......-: 
n. ....... n."""' •• pIM .. ~ 
<1 dImIigiId -...-
II*'lk ".""", •• ~ 
and alftllrilDrlr'G progt'.m PIopw 
<1 lie ~ _ !p8CIIad in lie 
,... • .-111 ...... "'ab, OIIW-...-
.. ~ lor tWICINWf <1 dImIigiId ,. 
-
..... c:-.,7.:l 
EliMng .... CI grazt1g lllDO NgI\ and grazt1g 
~_~ana_<1I1e_ 
II now panniIIad. 
'" Ihl " ~(~3311 
F.- ""POM« 
n. FotaII ..,.. .... lie IIndIr\gI <1 lie 
DEI8 and FEIS a.ppoo1 ... _ 
..... c:-.,7,4 
• '- IIaan cIICam*1ed an a logical Ill>-
IIIII1r ... lind -.1UR)OfI, IIIagIIIore <1 
ID ........ 01 .... IIr .. _ 
! 341 
I" 
lion <1 lie na1uraI. ICeric. hIItor1c. p8ItOnII. 
and IiIh and wtkIh .,... _ pnMda lor 
1Ie~<1~IonaI""' ... 
IOdaIed trwvwIh.' The enabling ~ 
lion lor lie ~ ..... rac:ognIZw 
grazt1g • a lIIgItImIte UN <1 tile NRA 
... n. chaIInge 1110 ......" • UN 
................ Iortlle~_ 
praMdIon <1 tile ~'s ~ 
P\IIIIIc ~ . ,&.2 
n. prm.y .,... lor tile SNRA II ,.".."" 
_the pubic demand lor ~ oppor. 
tunIiee an pubic IandII Is ilc:nNIsIng. 
"-I8Ied lAIIIera (.): n . 86. 100. 329 
, _ Senfce ,,"ponae: 
M -.cI in tile Stanley Basln DEIS, ~ 
tar • page 3. tile s-ooth FUu.tP grw1Ia 
~ _ 1Ishenes ptWIemId II8IW 
when conIIc:Is ~ grazing. ,..".,. 
and ~ occ.n. Stalilllca Ihow tNI 
tile demand lor dIMIklped ~ in tile 
SNRA II ilc:nNIsIng. CoraquenIIy. COIl-
lids ~ li'iesIodf _ ~ion UN 
.. occurrtng. 
P\IIIIIc -. ,1., 
C.nIit grazing sI'IouId compIImar'C Of beneII 
Fot88t ~ Renchars currently hIwe • 
dIspoportionat. share <1 tile ...aun:ae • • 
bIrgaIi1 price. 
~ lAIIIera ("): go 
,_ Senfc. ,,"ponae: 
Medin tile Stanley Basln DEIS. COIl-
IUITIpI\IIe raeoun:e .... IUCh • ~ 
grazing .. pennlted _lOng _ the pt1rna-
"I .,... .. _ lUbaIanIIaIIy Impend. 
When ~ managed. li'iesIodf ... can 
be blln4illclal1O 0IIlar raaource vaIUaI. How-
_ • • II appenIf1I thIII in the Stanley BalIn. 
the current grulng am needI 10 be 
c:hIitiged 10 ~...... k grulng in ~ 
__ hOI"" _ vaIUaI. 
I'\IIIIIcC_ "'1.4 
TIlls II multiple UN lind. wI'iy WOUld odf 
not be conaidItad • dIahd ... 7 
--~ (AI): 74, :1<11 . 
,_ Senfce 1feeponH: 
lMfJI Ing II rac:ognIzed •• iIgIIIo-
mile UN <1 the S-OOIh NRA. HoweoIW • • 
II rac:ognIzed tNI the grazt1g iyIIam 
needllO be chroged 10 bring ~ ... 
Into beIance wit! OIIW -.wee __ 
The ~ Uw-SuIt8Ined YIeld Ad <1 
1118O_tNl-...-.. be nw.ged 
in • 'COITitlINIIon tNI .. beet _ tile 
needI <1 tile AI'rwran peopIe.' _ goee 
on 10 say tNI ~ *'«I .. be .-I lor 
Ilea.,., aI <1 tile -...- ... ' . 
CATEGORY .,1: FOREST SERVICE PROPOSAL 
P\IIIIIc C_ "". , 
SuppoIts Fot88t SeMce propouIlor --. 
InclUdIng: _', the best chok:e lor al laclots c0n-
sidered. People sI'IouId not hIwe 10 view c»-
_ <1 meedowsI~ Of ah.a 
campeIIes _ trails w(~ I'IIeoIIock. Mull 
ImproYe Slteam and bank riparian .... Man-
agemenI amphasls muSI be on people. Must 
ImproYe rtparian habft. in Stanley BalIn. Must 
comICIthe course lIIftar years <1 probIImI wtII1 
tile eIIacts <1 Callie grazing on pubic Ianda. 
WOUld raJhar _ fish and wtkIh .,., clean 
CtJW pial 0/1 my feel. W. muSI .. ve our dwin-
dling popuIaIlon <1 wild salmon in Idaho. WIld 
game II being poahad 0/1 theft grazing *'«I by 
Callie and sMep. • will provide acme beI8rw:e in 
SNRA uses and proIact salmon spawnIng __ 
and OIhar riparian habit. needs. M • kayakar. 
hal seen EXTENSIVE damage caused 10 ~ 
." lanes on Salmon RIVer and Is tribut8lles. 
De8Ite 10 bring back lha Slaniay BasIn 10 lhe 
public, and _ay frOm lhe cows. Rarlche<s hIwe 
abused the land lOng enough. 
AeaoclMed LeIt.,. ("): I. 2. 3. 4, 5, II. 7. 8, 
8, 10. 12. 13. 14. 15, II!. 17. 18, 20. 21 . 22. 
23. 24. 25, 26. 27. 28. 29. 30, 31 . 32. 34. 36. 
37. 38. 39. 4D. 42. 43. 44, 48, 47. 48, 48, so. 
53. 54. 51!. 58. 59. 6D. 81 . 52. 68. 71 . 72, 73. 
75, 76. 77. 78. 711. 81 . 82, 84. 87. ea. 80. Gl , 
II:!. 113. 94. 99. 100. 101. 102. 103. 105. 105. 
107. 108, 110. III. 112. 113. 114, 1111. 118. 
117. II 118, 120. 121. 122. 123. 124, 12 
131. 132. 1:J:l, 137. 138. 138. 14Q, 141 . 142. 
143. 1411. 147. ISO. 1St . 152. 153. 154. 15I!. 
157. 158. 159. 16D. 1111 . 182, 1113. 184, 185. 
lee. 1117. tea. tSll. 170. 171 . 172, 173. 174. 
1715. 178, In. 17 1&0. 181. 182, 1113. 184. 
185. lee. 187. 188 . 189. IGI. I 194. 1Q5, 
196, 197. 198. 199. 200. 201 . 202. aoo. 204, 
2015. 206. 207. 208. 209. 210. 211 , 213. 214, 
2115. 218, 217. 218, 220. 221. 222. ZZ3. 224, 
225, 22e. m. 229. 230. 231 . 232. 233. 234. 
a:lI5. 238. 237. 238. 238. 240. 241 . 242. 243. 
244, 245, 248. 247. 243. 24G. 2so. 251. 2S2. 
, . >.. 
254, 2!56. 25e, 2!r>7. 25e, 258, 2110, 2111 . _ 
2113. 2114, 2l1li. 2IS7. :zee. 270. 271 . 272. 273. 
274. 27S. 271. 271. 2110, 2111 . _ 2114. 2l1li. 
2l1li. 2IS7, 211. 2118, 2!10. 2111 . 292. 2113. 2!14, 
'NT. 2111. 2IlII. 300, 301 . 302. 300. '¥f7. 3011, 
308. 310. 311. 312. 313. 314, 315, 3111. 317. 
318, 311, 321. 322. 3Z7. 321. 32!1, 330. 331. 
332. 333, 334. 338, 338, 337. 338, 3311. 340, 
342. 343. 344. 347. 348, 349. 3IlO, 351. 3S2. 
353. 354. 388, 388, 358, 3511. 3110, 3IIi2. 3113. 
354. 38S. 357. 3e8, _ . 370 
,_ Senfce,...,......: 
No comrnenI; opIilIon rac:ognIzed. 
P\IIIIIc C_ .' .. 2 
Opposaa the gruIng redUction pI8Il in the Stan-
ley ... Ior--. lnctudlng: ~do 
_ contrIbuIa 10 lhe ...... <1 FS or BLM. 
lands. • II ShortsIgIlIed 10 favor ~ _ 
agricuIIuraI punuiIs. CaItIemen .. 
10 the KOIlOIl1y <1 Idaho. Racraalionlets .. 00-
Iy haYIng IIJn. Stanley Balin enjoys mora naIInI 
IiIh habit. \han 8IlY OIIW single ... in the 
rwgIon. ThiI habftat Is not being .-Ibed • 
IhouId not be IncraMad unI~ w. _ continually 
IncraMfng IiIh run <11idequa1. sIZe 10 wamn 
additional habit.. • WOUld _ thai w.h .. 
r.soutC8II • Sial! .. aIIabIe Ihrough FS • OIIW 
inIIoIIIed agencIeS • lOIution could be II)und 
lhat would aIow lor co-e>dsIenc. belwMn IIsh, 
people. and Calliernen. 
AaaoclMed Leftera (" ): 51 . 117.l1li. 74. eo. 
89. 180. 253. 2615. 296. 341. 348 
'_aI s.mc:. " •• pona.: 
No commenc M8ded: opIilIon _ed. 
CATEGORY "20: SOlLlVEGETAnON CONCERN 
Public Comment ,,20., 
El!cess"'. grulng dlmlnlahal SOif microbial _ 
1MIy. Inc~ SOif compaction, IIrNmbllnk 
damage. SOil erosion, and sedlrlllJri ion, 
AeaoclMed L.n_ ("): 12. 18. 7. 38,'" 
'_aI Senfc. " •• poNe: 
lMfJI k grNIng Il'lImplal the toll --.g 
toll c:ompaction, breaks down 1Ii'Mmbank. 
and __ IncrMMd rawn ~
lion. SolI oompacIlon reduc:8S toll PfOCIUc> 
lion. w tr InIIllrllion, toOl ~ fill.. 
croblal IiCIIIIIty and Inc~ I0Il troaIon 
and MdImenI Ion. 
TheM concerne hIwe been expreaMd ell-
ntCIly or IndItactIy in \he DEIS- Chliplar •• 
C/IaIlCtr VI • 47 
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~ v lu nd et worth declininq by $~15 , 5QO 
X-pecta 
te 
"Hi 
the 
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,he Onll , 
t(lm1C'" 1","'- ~ '" f m~ 
I"" F I \I I 
,,. 
en WId rtaJc:en in other counties within Id ho . A pri ary 
t collection .odel w • developed in 81 ine County, 
·ne'l~r· to the south, in 1980. Result. troa this .ode1 
(Lonq yer, 1 all indicate n output .ultiplier ot ~.16 
(with olds) tor the Livestock "qr icu 1 ture sector ot 
econoay . R li2inq the li.it tiona of thi. dat in an 
ic tion to CUster County, it is telt that an output 
.u t 11er of 1.5 to 2.0 would be ost ppropri te, with a 
tlv e ti te of 1.6 used in this nalysis. with 
tea of reduction. of $15,000 (lonq-tera price 
nd $5 ,000 (current price seen rio) in gross 
u , th i ct on the CUster Cou ty econo.y would b 
n $56 ,000 nd $93,OCO per Ve r. Tbis is .trictly the 
ct o~ the on liv stock peraitte . T1'I r venue 
ra ultinq fr the s Ie of c ttle nd c Ive. in CUster 
County v • $ • • 9 alllion durlnq 1987 (U.S. Dept. ot Co ... erce, 
'I· 
fro SRCC Proce d i nq. 
Basin 
the 
10 
It 
11 r 
3 
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'C('~ Ane"',,"'. 
'''9 the r nc".., 
developed a proposal that vas presented to the entire 
.. :Jal)ership of SRCC. Several of these are included in the 
DE~S. However. the consensus of this broad-based group was 
that it adjustments in livestock USe vere necessary. 
cowpensation for the loss of grazing peraits was .andatory . 
en though the USFS does not recognize permit value. this 
a l emative vas developed and considered by the group as the 
only practical e n. of minimizing conflicts. If the USFS 
choo.es to ignore a consensus of a broad range ot interests 
.s represented by SRCC. costly conflicts and admini strative 
appeals v iII occur betore resolution at the Stanley Bas i n 
Al lotaant Plan takes place. 
Clawson (1975) mantions severa4 criteria that .ust be 
considar'..s in ny d iscussion at toreat/range pol icy: 
Physical and b i ological teasibility and consequence. 
Econoaic etticiency 
Econowic equity 
Soci I cceptAbility 
eper tional Pr cticality 
Icono.ic eftieiency (do benetita exceed costs?). equity (who 
<1 i ns1 who 10ses1 how much? and should the losers be 
c pan ted?) and social acceptabil ity appaa,r to be lackinq 
in the DS~S. The SRCC docu.ent sade an attempt to assess 
th · e f ticiency question (B/C n lysie). the equity issue 
(co pen tion tor qr aing riqbta lost) and the soci al 
ceeptability qua.tion (through consansus at broad-b sed 
qrou~) in d r ving n q ent alternative tor the Stanley 
in Allotaant . Even though the OS'5 does not recogn ize 
the y lue ot gr aing pantit • this altern tlve should be 
pr nted 1n the 0 :IS. 
4 
If. 
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C-~: 
lhs Fen.! SeMc:e conduc:tW economiC analysis ~!he [)qft ..cI Final E1S..." Dr. Hank RobIIon. 
UnIwniIy 01 kIIIIo. " lI'\IIIy'Zed economiC impedS 01 !he ~ on CU!l. CounIy enc!. men 
~. on !he townII 01 St C IdahO. ..cI on !he pIImiII-. The .naIySIS 1MIuaI_ 
!he economiC impedS In terms 01 ..cI jOtIoa. See !he SodQ.£conomic MC:Iions 01 C,._ • and 
N 01 !he FlNI as. 
AIIIO. _ FIn!lI S4IMce re5pOI\S8!I to pubic: c:ommenI cafegel'( I. Compensation to Ranc:hIfs. and 
pubic: c:ommenI .13. 8 In section E. 01 ttld ChIIpt • . 
"OREST SEfMCE RE TO lETTER NO /loll. P 
I 
S ry hi 
n t' lu •• nd 
his ~~ 
/ 
4 . 
•• P .I. P 
Pr ic 
$Ce. 
- -
_ _ __ ~ if_ ~ ~~ __ ~ _ ?-~-. 2"~? J • ~~ '" • ~ _ 
lloc ticn 
U 110 . 1 pp 50-
Ri y . 1 O. F r2 
ho . p t. of q . con. 
Stn.lC ur or 
. Ix-p . t 
II ve r-Endinq 
riculture : 
C. C . 
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E 
• 1 
I Thent hIM! bMn ~ ~ projact'J condUcted b'f !he USDA lnIennountain R41seardl 51 Ion 
Of> oc:II grwing and eIIects 10 strewn ems '" !he upper sanon RMtr. Some 
01 .-.: 
a 
w .s. and R.L Nelson. I Imp8m 01 resI..-ot Ion 1Jf3l0n0 on~. '" loreSIed 
ersI\edS In Idaho. Naim AmeI1can JoumaI 01 FIsheries Managament 5. 547.556, I 
(b) P1IIIta. W.S. and R.L NeIlton. 1 WIt !he IIpIIr\an pIIII\n build OOOCI---? Rangelands 
7(1) F.oru.y 1 
(el W S. and R.L NMcn 1 ntIde and IIC)IIWId ..egeI1lIlOn use b'f '*lie. Rang. 
lands 7(1) F.oru.y 1 
(eI) W.s. 1981. SItMp and _ on riperiM-st ....... ~ p e:z. 
In: P,oceecIIfogs. wildNl\llIvestoc. I1II8Ilomnips symposium. UnlvefSiIy 01 Idatlo. Moscow. Id. 
WIftIam PlarulIIa! coodu<:ted ~ on IIvestoc:II irTlpIlm on EIII C.-. M:nh C one! 
, TO 11\8$8 sludles NMt not Y been published. The 51.."..., CIMlI project .. still 
1 
!he 1C«I LlOyd and M (1 not ~!IOUI1:II1oI c IOI'l ......., 
unpu~ UOyd and 101"'- _ ~ I)tOI4mXlnWS ... bI<lIOgy lltld Q9OIOgy. 
2 
I. 
2 
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Itt Is 
SII ep Ind 
c-.. . 
The COi l ~ ~ "'**' and ne. pelen! I\sI1 ptOdUc:IlOn II .... known. 
W IIV'" tI\aI ftSll ptOdUc:IIOn In 51..., II not maximum. mainly dUe to downstr am dam and 
_ ~ Consequent,., . .. ftSII prodlJQId In thl ..s 01 thl CotumbilI R ..... to InCIudI 
..., .. more fmponant INn _ EWI"f ftSII prodlJQId count A t~ amount 0I1fIOI1 
5 and money haS ~ ed by many c:oncemecI ..... ltlM to ~ downstream 1mp8C1s. thMe 
.. ~ IhI ~ and In Stanley nelld to be .,.. pco..-.t 
condIIIon to pnMde lor ImtJm 'l\.lMlai I spawning and ..-1110 • wWt t • ytIWS for 
the .'IP'~. --. undIH the ~_III 
ns 
6 
c .,. 
7 
J 
9 
Is 10 
11 
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~ ... not ~ deIaiIlng ICienI .....,. 01 rtparian meadow ecolOgy when ~ 
...... ,.a 01 the ~ 01 Ie on theIr.-..lon periences. For.most In !heir 005 ...... 1Il00''' 
... (1) numberS 01 c:owpIeI on or ed\Kert 10 • (:I) dUst on or ~ 10 trails. (3) numberI 01 
...c:ounIWtd on or 10 InIiIII: and (4) I"IUITltIetS 01 COW trails In .,.., gMn"'" Ttoae c:onNc:Ia wtn 
ionIIb ... 101M 01 the __ lor the propoMd ~o.. In numbeta. How else QI\ impeCIS 
01 10 ~ ~ or ...,.ed CChet INn by numberS 01 enc:ounIMS 
We , 
the O£IS 
~~TlA·. 
I s~ry, I h~ye tried to highlight wh~t ( percelYe is seyeral 
critical errors In the DEIS. If yo~ should desire, ( would be eost 
pleu" and willi ng to i ld you In Iny ~y to I~rove the DEIS Ind to 
enhuc:enag_nt o( the Stanley &.ts ln CIH AllotMnt . 
SIIKeAl" 
~C~'C 
Jeffrey C. ""$le1 
Assistant Professor 
4 
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" c~-~ 
U~ ~ 
O':t. ... b.r31.lll. 0 
Area 
FOREST SEl'MCE RESPONSE TO lETTER NO. 68. p. , 
c-1: 
COI,., •• 1Id on InadIIquaht economic <:I the Dr1ft ElS, ~ the FcnoII 
s.r.a IIong wth Or. H RobIeon. UIWersiry <:I IdII1O. 8Nlyzlld me .:onomIc iI'npIItU <:I he 
1 on eu.c .. CounIy W>CI. men ~. on the KMnS 01 StanIty and CIIeIIiI. IdiIno. n.. 
~ he tcenamic: impactt .,,_ <:I ncome 1M jDt)& s.tlhe Soc:bf:conomIc MdiCnI 
0I~' andrll<:lthe FlNIE • 
TO L.ETT£R NO. tie. P a 
.. ~ 
., 
I ~ 
.. -
I 
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1,/ 
2 
;?:Tjz. . 
J N .. i~ 
Cus r C un If A A n 
/ 
FOREST SEJMCl!: RESPONSE TO lETTER NO. ee. Page 4 
C:-2: 
r.. 
The economic impIct If18I'tsIs oIlhe ~ on Cult. CounIy .nd. rnonI ~, on the _ 
01 Stanlty Ind CIlalls.IdIIho. done ~ Onft Ind Final EIS ~ ........ __ tT1C*:IS. The 
1f18I'tsIs.., the economic Imped1IIn _ 0I1nI:ome and • ~ kMnI_ the Income 
Impads on the - the SocIo-ECtlnOIriC sections 01 Chapt1!rs U Ind rv 01 the F'onaI EIS. 
" .. ~ 
L r 
'n C& H !ment M 
'7 
COOPERA vE EX ENSION SERVICE 
;;: '-.: l.Jniversjtyof Idaho 
- ~;- c .t.QtCl.lftUre 
'" Cooo8rlnon ... th tf'Ire 
US~~ 
ment Plnn:md ' h [0 make [be 
I 
'1 
2 
3 
FOREST SERVICE RESPONSE TO lETTER NO. 117, pege 1 
C:-1: 
~IUInIItOUa COI!lI'*1IS of sc:tlping IIfOrts lor lhe DEIS. a.c:..e of IhllIU'III* 
of eommenIS receIIIed. • I1Clt to spec:iIIcaIy IdIInIIfy HCh irdIid\laI comrT*'II ... SIPIf8I1 
The c:omrnenIS __ c:onsoIdaIllCllnto *' 51 _lor lhe DEIS. A dI~ 01 bOtn pro 
lind con IIiewpoInIs 0I1hII w lncludlllClln Chapter' 011111 DEI$. Concerns that _II of oc:It 
COUld a<MIrMIy eI*:I wgeI1IIlon lind tNt patorlll seer. IhIIITIOSI scenic: oIlh11 SNRA were 
consIdIInId to be vIewpoio'U relMllCllo '"'- nine and one, respectively. Chaplit 1 0I1hII FEIS IncUIes 
• _ dl!l1iIIICI dI8a.uion 01 tNt v\eWpOInIa to !hi 
~2: 
The .... s"..tNt III 'dbuIlIII1I'/'opIdS to I'IC:IMIonIIIS (ftom Clll!leltOUnCl 51.., lake) .. ~ 
IUbjaCtMt opnIon. en. Odt to IUd 71H . Iwg;IIdIng IhII DEIS to nNIIIIe [NI thM 
tnof9l11an two ~ In IhII lake ... lind 1M IhIIImpecU _INn 
jUltlnddenl 
lhe C,.,.. and" ...., c..... 
~ thOuId '- said I c.nle 
IftOU<\lWwilhlnthIIW 
C ~: 
eommenIS ..... 1 lind /I In Section E. umm IV Public Com"",", ,' Ihls Ch;)pIOt 
Carl Pence 
October 22. 1990 
2 
ed by live lock 
nly 
re <:()unler 10 
I 
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eom-nt5: 
The economic Impact analySis 01 !t>e aII_1ve5 on CU3Ier CounIy InC! more ~ on tile tOWN 
01 Stanley InC! ChalUs. Idaho. complllled ~ Or;ft InC! Final EIS -....eIy ...... ., these 
i'npad1 The 8NIIysis tile economic ImpeCU In 1_ 01 Income InC! joOa. • speciIIcaI.., 
i<lIIrdies .". inCome irnpacn on !t>e pemtillees. Benefh In !t>e ~ tICOnOI\"IY come 110m IncnIaMd 
pohIr'ClaI 01 anadromous fisI'Ilnd an inCr ase in quality 01 recmilon ~ noI "om • potential 
quatdy mer- 01 recreationIsts. See .". Soc»Ec:onomic ~ 01 ChapIerS • and IV 01 tile F'tNII 
ElS. 
C-'lT: 
Grallng by !hesIocII will c:hInge wiIdIh ... paneme.. bur dwlging use ImII WI. not cause net 
inc:reMe 01 ~ In popuIallon ...... Iot _ 01 .... The amounIlnd dmriClu!1on 01 winCer1ng habit. 
ImiIlng m. popuIallon 01 both 01 tr.e Ij:MICiee wiINn the 51..., BatAn _ GrNong Wtuencee 
. ~ tIYough II8tIit.It rnoclIIIcIIICn Spec:Ia pnfer low 01 no tMiCklIII covw beneIII ftom 
annual gI1IlIng. The For.sI know. 01 no tpIIdM within tile 51..., 8 AIIIltme<'IIlhII sut»t_ 
beneIb 110m t.esIodI graztng. At.- ..., by eli In.". spring !MY benellllIOm tal !IvtIItodi lIfRtng 
III II¥eModI 'NConcII!1on' the Iotage by ~ Old pIwtI Elk may prefer "- bur 
~ Itnge IS noI tnte popuIalIon. 
C_ 
m. meadow types 10 .,. eorMtf1ed 110m wet 10 dritW 
t!nI. The annual grazing 01 0CIt 
Carl Pence 
October 22. 1990 
:e3 
I dc6.a.itcJy do DOt agree !hat alternative 0 is tbe preferred altematlVe. A reduction to 3. 0 
AUM's ' rather dr.I3tic action. ~cularly "'ben It is based on a.ssumptions. speculati~n and 
the opinions of ~ vocal specal int:erest groups. rather than fact. 
My t'I comment concerns the qualifiations of tbe preparers of the EIS. Leader of the 
D£IS Con Pb.nnin Te:un lynn Burton is listed 35 bavill3 a B.S. in Range Resources. He 
not only does DOt ve a 8.s. in Range Resources. but also does oot meet the Civil Scrvi.:e 
StllDdartb for a range conservationist. lot of tbe problems in tbe Stanley B35in C H 
All anent d other aIlotmenu in tbe SNRA are directly attribut:lble 10 a wildlife blologlSl 
. d to do ranae = ement work. 
nco rely. 
eSb rp 
11 
17 -
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Corwinued from page 2. 
sedge and willow/sedge types are not given a chance 10 fully establish becauSe d CUrTenl grazing. There 
arelocaliOnS within and adjacent 10 lhe aIIotmenI thai have receNed IIood damage DuI !1!COVer 10 streams 
"'1'1 streambanks dOminaIed by sedge and willow/sedge comrnuniIJIls dUe to tack d livestock grazing. 
Curranlly _ halte no Indication thai elk ore causing problems In riparian areas wilhin the Slanley Bastn 
AIoIment StandardS and guidelines will still be In eIIect no mal9f what the actMty IS n these areas. n 
ell are causing excessNe streambank breal<down _ wiD worIt wilh the IOFG to reduce lhe Impacls 01 
redUce numberS d elk. The F orestis cumJnlly ctosing some stream sections 10 human use because of 
their excess/Ye straambanl< and ripanan delerIo<abon. We have done the same thong worIting WIth the 
Ida/Io 0epartmenI d TransportaliCn. Theit actions ""' in vioIaIlOn d OUt S1andards and guidehnes lor 
~ areas. and they changed _ they __ doing to come lnIo complIanCe. we bali_ lhe 
 Is one d the basic: ~ _ are enrrusted 10 manage: the SIlIndards and guodelines lor 
riparian are wriIIen to do it.tSt thai. There will be lillie • ...., compromISe unless the standardS and 
guidefines are round 10 be inCOn'ect. 
c:-t: 
The courts have held thai lhe Fcnst SaMce p&n'I\b ere ~ Miliary Install Ions ere handed 
~ and .. not comparabI8lO Fcnst ~ permo. Also. see Calagory 3 • Grazing Is a PIMIIge 
not • RIghI. in the IUmfI\ary d c:ornn.u S8C!Ion d this chaP". 
c--.e 10: 
T8IlIe1V· t E~aI and SodIII ~ ComparIfoon d the Dr1Ift EIS he bMn t*opped /tom 
the R>8I £IS, 
C--.tll : 
The inlDrmellOn gIwen In the lisI d ~ 0nIft E.IS c:orrect and the , 0te!II SeMc:e has dellHTIIinad 
.nd standi beI1Ind Mr. Burton', as a range ~
r S8 
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o .., 8 on C .. H 11 l",.nc .lot emen' 
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ignific taction 10 teYt'tSe die 
f me :111 1JI1<ef11. we hay!! some 
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ConImenI1: 
Smell ~ lOt !he OEIS 
W IIQIW I11III OIlier panmII"'" aJlealld ~ IMIstodt grazing. such .. 0YtIft\angIn0 
~ undIIn:1A bIris. ,..... stream wldlNdepth t8IIo8. ..cI sutficIenI pool c:onttibuI 10 
""'" prodIJc;tiOn. If It-. panmII"'" IncIudId in !he modIIIng Pf'CIC*S. potential smoII 
nurnbe<s undIIr ~ grazing WOUkI !)e higI-. trw1 !hose rellected on the OEIS. W. COlJId 
nO! lind d8IWlIibII Ifnot modII _ WOUkI n:UIII me.. panmIIeB. 
w.~. ,,*.-y 01 rIperiIn~ -' __ condIIIOns ~ c:onsIciIntIte lime 
dUllO!he I'1fgI'I 01 !he _ del nO! 90 peICtInI 01 pOIMlaIlOt .-y 
~~. _ wwIoue!O~ MW~II IObegintne.-y 
~ 8OIln. possIlI& 
of die S !h N Ii nat Foresl 
furtl'l the full wing i.rectlon for Ihe 
t 90 percmf f IfS fISh productl n 
proved ro le!l3t 90 pen:fl1t of 
fur npunun mtUl emen, 
90 percent or g:t'e3ter of eslulllued 
3 
I i;! 
I'OM5T SERVICE RESPONSE TO lETTER NO 72, Page 3 
w rr. fOr.IgII c:ordIon alone ill 001 a goocIlndlc:aUon 0I1ICOIOgic:aI stalUS and ~ a propIIf mbr 
01 spaciIIS it recesary to daI ....... ~ SI*'A The goal is to develop !he proper mill 01 spec. 
1IlrOugh proper maoagemenI 01 !he IIIIOtmenI, Amas Uf'1UI8d by lMISIocIr tend 10 provide II _WOI1< 
ItIr pol vegeIat .... communities rr. c:ouId 01'" lsi I 1Urure. HoweIIef. wel1lCOgr1lze rip 
COI1"iYIIriIIIS .. changing. Then!fote. we camoI e lhal a ~ 01 w.1Iow 01' eMile< spec: 
will OCCIA" 
TheIOlowlng 11M been -*'8d as III\)CJI1"I:'I ChHpt. 01 !he I'lnal E15. Oil!orenl ~egetQllon 1y~ /\ave 
poI9nIIaI lot bIInII SIGIliIIIy. A ""'" c:..:I 90 pen:enI poI8f1IiIII bar\II Slabilily 
~ bUI bee __ 01 ~ 01 desnd veget .... types. lhe tIanII stability 
InIwent lor !he ing..agar Ion mIrf 001 ..- I'UWP deSired Mure c:ondiCIonI. The intensity 01 
odt grazing dInIc1ly inIIUanCes the 1yl)eS 01 stTNn'ISlde veget .... thai _ on II given -"- H wy 
grwing encourwges the .epIM:8I'IeIC 01 hy<1ric: soecies with _ pedes. Th_ 
.... dalIirIbIII species tend to /\ave IowW soil hOldIng capacitln. Ihe!eby promoIing IIrnmbar\lls 10 
become 51 
Ion. -.... I. does Ide<ItiI'y Ion COITII'I'1OniIy type and ccmposltlon and 001 jU!It 
,ntegnII8d R £~aIU8IIon Guide.' IntennOUi'1tlllo RegIon. May I 
Ity YIeld n«eMary tetTe3mw tmecl mput (Chnpmlll1 
I . edlAn. S . and S~eJl 19 nus can represent maJOr 
e For drift-feedina rlSh sudl the salmoruds. 
lIotmenr and 
U . The 
system IS 
F hooM 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
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commentS: 
• irTtgaIlon contn- on acqu;r.d to IOhance gr:wng opponuniI' me--.s WOUld De taken to 
proIlICIlIsheries. Sf_flows WOUld De mainlainId fOr fish passage end spawning and",1Iring. ~• 
., flows in I/Ie .,.." drop below opCimum ....... fOr IiSh. w • dlllerted fOr IICQuired land WrigIIion WOUld 
De 18ft In I/Ie andlrrlgallon an ~ lands WOUld ce , Stall gages and control now headgatlS 
we pI:Imed fOr ~ to __ ftsI'I ~ -sarv str..n news. Curing periodI of irTtgaIIan. 
__ flows WOUld be doMIy rnonII«nd by I/Ie SNRA ftsI'I biologist. 
commente: 
The .... of unsuitable range dollS not always lndIcaIe resource damage is oc:c:urring. use of ~ 
range an I/Ie Stanley aIIoIrner'tI ill The range is c:onsJdeted unsuit !lie ~ ofl/le ofl<nge 
in '*"'" sage ty rndIex timtlet types. 
C~7: 
A compIiIte manIIor1ng progrwn to IIdIhU iISue will be InCluded in I/Ie 8iIaIment manegemenI pIIn. 
AIIIo. _ ~ to puI)IIC c:omment ." .7 in the """"*Y Mdlon of thiS • • 
~ : 
monftoring progrnm to acIdre!s "1'- c:onc:eme '"" belnC:UJMl in I/Ie 1IIIOIm4ll'1l 
MoI'litoortno """hOds .... inClUde I/Ie _ ......... of upland end ripIIrian PfOI* 
and ~ 0I.f1ined itlthe FOI9SI 1>'.11\ 
e . a.IJomwnf, yet raullm In QrufllCtory condtuons on the 
t. ~es !be poUlt f toClwta levels of less than 9.4_ AUMs (D-
~lCID~ V1! been rapons.ible for the st:lfe thaI the r.lnge IS ,", 
Ie ~ space Bide tile SlOII1Iey AI~n!, OIMr 
sacrificed III die effon 10 ralo~ the V alley C~ basin, 
/ r 
10 
11 
12 
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c-10: 
Fish ptOdlJcIion In Stanley C..- dedInad as a result fA Ifote5IocIc grazing and eartv mining activrties 
~ Under tImIIIMt D, this stream WOUld be IMc8d ..cI managed as a ripatIan pasture. Grazing 
managemenI would be such thai bank slabiIiIy ..cI CCMIf fA key t1paIi8n plant species could ruch and 
be maintained • 90 percenI fA poe.... All anaaomous IIshing SIl'IIams within !he COte .... WOUld be 
managed 10 _ Fatea Plan standattIL 
W recognize tne need 10 do NEPA analySes on other aIIotmenIs within lhe SNRA and Ihrougnout IIIe 
FOf1ISI. We are curranc1y wot1tlng on several allotmartC plan updates 10 b<mg them on IIn& wrth Forest Plan 
Standards ..cI GuidelInes. New aIIotmenI planS ate CO\Ief1ng C"OI'lC8m$ lor "panan are management 
.... other ..soun:e needs thai may be onIIuenced by livestoclc grazing. All llotments IhroUghOut !he 
Fewest will incofporaIe!he Fewest Plan Standards and GuIdeIine.nto grazing penn", on !he near Mure 
with ..... AMP's coming ""'" a taler .,.. 
CoomMntll ' 
T .......... cany"'9 capac1ly e 
whIc;h provtdad up to 65 percent 
factor on WI 
along w II spec: 
and nuI'WfV kll. I' CUff "'IV man Ilv IOF 
n~hery WIlli tile know" IIV tid 'End ''911' .. Stanley l.c kll mny 
be inSIt\IIMnI In th9 ~ thIS spec:!e5 A soc:lClVe ,ecov..-, team • .is d hned Ov the End '110 
Spec~ A t973. WI. e the Una! dIJIl!fT1lInaItQn to SI nley L kQ mny Sllf'i on S ''''fe 
t«OYI!<y 
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A ~ rnJIor Ior--.cI _ lid lor I.e by • ~ 
IU'IIber ..,., lh:I 0/ ""-II undar on.. • 0/ rnanIIQ8fl*1l. 
The ..r.dc. non-mor-.y ...... peoJpIe find In naruraI ~ 
u...p. .. -. alt. --..y. ..,., ,....,.. c:a-ar.t willi 
CUi .......... ..." • limber ..,., ""-II grazi1g. 
FiIIh hi IIaIdIIn ....--. migr8Ie 10 the _ wIwI y<U1g. "*'" 
_ 0/ .,. .. In the c:a.\ ..,., .-urn 10 .--.... 10 reprodUc& 
A ~ hi c:onIaIna the KIion progiWiI 1-*110 manage the 
rInge ~ lor ""-II grazing willi CU __ .-100 1 gIVen 10 .... 
__ ..... recnaIIon. limber • ..,., OCher ~ on land 
...,..., a rInge IIIcImer&. 
er. iiIOfIU"I'. I.e ..,., 0CCUI*1CY 0/ the rInge by 0fI8 animal: e.g.. 0fI8 
-*' or IIdIII cow willi or wIIhcil.t CIII. buI, __ . ........ hor-. bum). 
or ..... or "'II*'P or gI*S. ThII II now H8IId MonIII ..,., II UMd In 
ba1g lor ""-II ... 
The IIiIOUI1I 0/",., fIngI (750 paundI) ~ by one ...... 1.000 
poInI COW lor one tnonII\ The IM'n AIM II commonIV UMd In IIWw 
(I ) ~"".In ')( __ per N.M: (2) fIngI ~
• In ')( AUMa In AIDInwiI A' Ca COW ..,., uti II ~ 10 1.32 
: ..,., ~ • In ')( AUMe .. from UnIt 
11.' 
CIocunw'f thai III*IIea lor the CUII'WW .,.. .. progiWiI 0/ KIion 10 
-" a gIVen .. 0/ obj8c:Ihow In ... ---.. ~ pieri. CawIICiI 
0/ dIa'. concIM .. 0/ InIIruc:IIon8 0/ "'* II 10 b8 accompIIhIId by 
"'_s.Mce._ ............ 
In Nng811Wwi1Ory ..,., monIofIng. • II a tpeCIIIc ... thai II ....aM 
10 .... .g.I.C dwng8 ..,., fa UMd • a "'-'-Ior • IaIgar _ 0/ 
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0/ hIng . • "lIlY b8 .. IIiIOUI1I 0/ ..... PfOdUoIId 
IIaIri ..,., below ~ 01 .. IIiIOUI1I 0/ .." PfOdUoIId 
- .."..", or MO"*'I 0/ • tyIIem. 
UMd on the s--n 
ThII c:-.gory _ ",.. one 
oaury . 1 
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CLOSED AREA 
~ willi high.- .... tIaheIy habIIIt; e.g.. 8IlIIdromoua 
""*Y. 
~wIIII ... ~ .... .-..tion_ 
 willi ~ UI1It8bIa ,,_,ibedI ..,., b8nb. 
Aaeoc:IItIld willi iiII.IlIcfpIiI ......... or _ IWIUniI --. 
A IWIUniI .,~ • • willi IIe.p ........ ganIIy IIopIng ftoor. 
__ hIgtl on the mountain tide by gIaClIIlce eroaIon. 
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EliCh type II c:IaaIIIId ..,., dIiIInIId. 
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Inp<.U ..,., OUI~ (including ........""". .. IcIerdIIId ..,., vMIIId. 
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fadt C8U8Ing ~ i"Ib ~ TIlle fadt II c:or-.Idarad ,-t rI 
lie ~ n. ~ which pnllIICI8 b .......anIca 110m 
eroaIon.,., npa ...... mooing dow. "'eM\, b..c ..a.c:ta b 'tIaeIh' 
rib ~ __ i"I prtIIIne conciliar-. b ~ II .-IV 
c:onIIrulua .,., ~ rI_ dependent hydi1c vegIIIItion. 
""- phpiCaIlDcaIIon Of ..ramaI_~Oi" •• i"I which a plan! Of rinaI 
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At.- ...... open IWige no longer ~ .,., b a...oct< _ II 
..aponaitlIa lot ~ upon _ propeity. Req&.ne • IIIIIjorIy rI 
b IiIr1doIIf<ws  ..... ltw'I SO pert:erf rib land to padIon 
CIIU"Iy COiii.oiuIui •• lot crMion rI • hen! cIIIrtcl. 
PWa req&*1hg ..... ltw'I • ~ t'igtt __ .... n.. pIanIs 
Pwwlhet IOIlIS i"I YIInIed.ail ...... rib growing -.,.,., typically 
w.. ...... .,., like nwgII-. .,., 8Mp __ n.. ~ are 
b seSgae. lUll"-. ~ aItMis .,., wiIows wIh sedge I.W1der1Io-
.... n.. are acme rib pIanIs ,.,.,..., 10 i"Ib FOf1III SIanda"da 
""~.Uy~i"I~ __ 
~~ compAar progrwnlhal ~ pr..-c nat 
__ bMed on ~ co.Ia .,., benIIIb. 
PWa __ ,...,.. ~ _ • WI i"IdIc*it rI COi.!pOeIIIOi. 
d'e1ge i"I plan! COIT1InIdIeIL 
T .... ~ III WI -. 25 III :lIS pert:erf IInge IdUIIon "**" 
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M ...s i"I ecorQI"ic ......,. connec:Ied ~ a.oppy~ ~ 
.,. lot • .., IlJPPIIw II ..... ., 10 • a...oct< pnlCU:er • • 
IOggIr II Heel 10 a 
~""'ICII __ rI p.nned __ III tie ~ 
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lot monIOf1l1g IUJiCIM8 dUe 10 ..-.aIIMIy III 
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rI"- on pieri.,., ...... 
I ..l 
MONfTORING 
NATIONAL FOREST SYS-
TEM (NFS, LANDS 
NON-SELECTIVE GRAZING 
OPEN RANGE 
OVER GRAZING 
PASTORAL 
PERMITTED LNESTOCK 
PERMITTEE 
PRESENT NET VAlUE 
(PNV) 
PROPER USE 
REACH. smEAM 
QIoaeaIy . 4 
The otdIIi!y collection. anaIysIII, .,., lnIowpreI8IIon rI ~ dala to 
........ progr.a towards ~Ing management 00ject ...... 
LandS wIh FDnISI SeivIce adi •• oIsIi .... ~ 
UIIIIz..m rllorage ~ grazing ...... i"I suct1 a.., IhaI allInge 
specIea and plants are grazed to a c:omIortabIe degrW. TIlle pt8CIIce 
II commonly UII8d on acquinId pnv.. pIIIiIUr88 ...... Y8IicIw plan! 
community types and ~Ion exist Gnlzlng a.ty often pnMdea lor 
quality Iorage again .. er In the ..-on. GenarIIy ~ ~ UIIng a 
t'igtt stocking denSity lor a shoIt grazing peiIod. 
AI ...-..wlC1oeed lands 0IASid8 cIi88 and vtI8ge8 upon wt1IctI. ~ a..tom. 
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IllECREAT1ON, 1NInn- Rec:r.-Ion .,.,... It.- 18k. piece wIthoI.C COf1IIIruCf8d ..... 
OP£D ~ 10 ..... 1ocaIIon8 equipped witt 00. ~ aanIbIIion 
...... Ind partdng __ boA "* do noI '- deIIeIoped ~
.... 
f1Ih It.-IP8fId 1hW ...... in • gillen body ~ __ . ~OIY. 
~
!lEST I'IO'T :noN 0fIAZJN0 Where ...". ITW1IIOI"*I unb c-ur-) wIIttIn ... IIIIoCnwII ,...... 
_on ..... ~~
J 
A sNIow IKIIon ~ • _ 01 tiller witt !he _ ~ broken ~ 
!he "*- ~!he _ bottom. 
A4lPIed 10 ...... ~ nreIIIon '*-" 8IlI*k: Ind ___ ~ 
_ IdIrdIed ~ dIsIIncIIIIe oegeI8IIon comrnunIIee NqUiIIng he 01 
unco..ns 01 cert.tI .. __ 1IIIIca. FWww 10 J*nIa Ind 
.,..". CIependerC on bcCh 8IlI*k: Ind *'-'-' ".,... wIw8 !hey 
"""1IIonQ1II_, __ 1nd .~ ThiII ... incIudee 
) ...... 01 ...... 
young !WI ~8IV IoIIowIng NleNng Ind up 10 
!he yolo _ 110 IDorbed. 
IUCh _ tine gnowI. a...d. ... rod dIIy It.- '-
lIMn from wIw8 !hey IOImed. ....., ~ _ wtncI rod 
~ on !he IIOIIom. 
~·5 
SPAWNINO HABITAT 
SmEAMBANK STABIUTY, 
POTENTIAL 
STREAM MORPHOLOGY 
SUBSTANTIAL IMPAIR-
MENT 
SUBSlllATE 
SUITABLE RANGE 
SUMMER-LONG GRAZING 
SUPPLE ENTATION 
UNAllOTTED 
UNAUTHORIZED UV£-
STOCK 
UNSUITABLE RANGE 
GIoesIIry • e 
The Ioc.uon wIw8 fish spewn: NqUiIIng • specIIc 1IoIr, deflCh, 
temparIIUr8. Ind gravel composIIon. 
The emounI ~ lII.-nbeIok "* would be IIatoIe In undIIoh.ItIed .... 
Thill poI8nIiIII ..... ~ .. Ind oegeI8IIon almI1'IUI1Iy tn- Ind IS 
rInIIV 100 perceroI dUe 10 naI\.nI dyn8mIc:8 ~ _ Ae ... ~ 
•• almI1'IUI1Iy type ,... •• ,.-nbeIok poI8nIiIII ~ 70 perceroIlnd !he 
IOIdsIIng sII.-nbeIok ~ IS 58 perceroI. !he IUbtMCh IS • 80 perceroI 
~ p<Unllal. ~ deefnIbIe ........... almI1'IUI1Iytn- '-....".,... 
.abiIIy potenIIaII ~ 90 pen:ent 01 men. 
The physIcaIlhape 01 dImenSiona ~ ......... -..Iy from • ~ 
sec:ttonaI aspect 
The level ~ dIIIurtoanCI ~ the ..... ~ !he s--ro NRA which IS 
IncompaIIbIe with !he standardS ~ !he ganerW ~ plan. The 
proposed IICIMtles will be IIV8IUat8d _ 10 the period ~ Impect. !he 
area 1IIecIed. Ind !he ImpOrtance ~ !he Impect on s--ro NRA 
,,--. 
The ,,*eriaI composing !he streambed. -..Iy c:onslstiol(; ~ l1li. a...d. 
gravel. cobble. trtdIOI badroCIc. 
Range accessible to cattle thai can be grazed ICOIIOI1IIcaIIy on • 
sustained yield basis wltnout damage to the soil rod v atllle ~ 
or 0Iha< I8COUISI valOM. 
wtlenI some management units (pastuIIs) wIttoIn ... ~ .. 
grazed as renge ~ OCCUl'S through !he dUnlllon ~ !he growing 
season. GenenIIIy lSSOClaIed wlh t/lOM ~ unb from Stanley 
l.aI<. CnMIk northwllld. 
The let ~ planting OIlIOCklng ns.1 li'lIo • naI\.nIlf'OVItonmInI. ~ 
from an 1II1111c1al1lWlng 01 halcI1Ing facility. To suppIernenI nalUI1IIIIoh 
r.pnxluc:tlon. 
Range thai IS noI InCluded In the boundar1eI ~ • grRIng liiioii1*'ii. 
An'f canle. Sheep. goal. hOrW. 01 IQUIne noI deIIned _ • wild 
"-'OamIng hOrW 01 burro which IS lOcIMed on NFS IIndIInd noI 
reIaIed 10 use IlUthOfQed ~ grazing penni (IIvIIIIocII owned ~ OI/ler 
d'oan • N lanai F~ grazing pennIIlloIdIIt). NOIICOIMIItCIaI pecic 
and tIIIICIdIe ock UIed ~ nlCflallonIsIs. tnIVIIeIs. OI/ler lONe! villlOII 
lor 0CCISI0naI trtp8, as well II IIIIe8tock 10 be trilled .,... ..... 1bIIIhed 
driveway when thIKe IS no ovemIghI op on F~ s.vIce IdInIniIJIIntd 
land. do noI loll under this ChlIInftlon. 
Range unocc IbIe to nle or cannot be grazed ec:onomIc:aIIY on 
_.!IIned yield basis "knout dllmllgllO the I0Il and YeQM IIIe teeOUtCI 
or oUW MOUrCI v~ 
- FiIh U- Day. A 12.ft1ur period (wNch may be ~MI. 
... " ... ..., at ~ by one at men per-.j cIeYOIect 10 
q ..... at IIiII*lg 8dMy such _1WlIng. hurOIg at .... vINIng. 
On. peqon IiIt'IIhg Jot 12 IQn II c:aunI1Id _ one WfUO. Two people 
IiIt'IIhg Jot • /Qn II c:aunI1Id _ one WfUO. 
~ gr...cI «*.wIng ......... monIIw by ..... such_ 
-_ ... 
· 7 
uramIl[ A 
UnL II U,AaIAII IULUAtIOil 
JOI CUB 
Data Collected : 8· 8· 89 
lIater a .. ource Council Nuoobu : 17060201 ~ lIater.hed Coda : 059 
Ceneral Da.cription : 
Job Creek 18 a tributary to Valley Creek _.t of Stanley, I clabo. 11te draina,e 
now. northe .. t fro. McCown reak in the S."tooth "ountain. . ""ch of tha runoff 
fro. "cCown Peak 18 divarted by Ilactal _raine feeture. into 11k Creek and 
Crooked Creek . Job Creek therefora draln. the lo_r, tllobared alop .. and hence 
18 • rela tively _11 .tra .. . 
Ca.plax ("ap Code) 
JCOl 
Suberea : JCOA Ca.plax(e.): JCOI 
Ca.plex N ... 
Riverine ; Cranit.1c; Coer •• loa.y, • .ixad f Aqulc 
Cryu.brapt.; 84 ; PICIA/CAn 
Forelt Plan "-na, ... nt Cate,ory: I 1 .. 18 : Anadro-... fbhary and hlahly 
unatabla atraubanka 
A. Ceneral SetUnl: 
11th ca.plax ca.pri ... tha upper half .He of Job Creek below whara the 
channal divida. lnto .averal tributarie. . 11th .ubaraa 18 the traa 
do.lnated portion of Job Cre.k . 
B. Phy.icII Characteri.tlc. : 
1. CeololY: Dac~ .. d IranlUc. of the Idaho Batholith . 
2 . Topolraphlc F .. tura. : 
a . Ilavation : Ran,el fro. 6460 feet to 6560 feet . 
b . Valley Botto. : Coda(.) : 4341 
Job Craak dralna _erately ateep landlo~ Chat lia behind (.outhea.t) of 
the SCanley Lake C'raak latard _raine . 11ta valley withln thb .ubarea 18 
of _darate ludl.nt (4 . 9 percent), nat and wide (300.400 f.at). with low 
Iradlent (1 ... than 30 parcant) alde .lope • . 
J . SoU. : 11te .011 prof11e hal been lnfluenc.d by Ilactal actlvlty . 11te 
acra channal in tha vall.y bott ... 11 becw en CWo lateral IOOraln .. and 1 
cOIIpo.ed of Ilacial oucw .. h .clb . 11tb .atarlal 1. u.ually luveUy and 
the depo.ltlonal chlrlcterl.tlc~ hIve been controll.d by the veloclty of 
h. out" .h atr. 
4 . tr ... Charlct.rl.tlca : 
Stra .. Typa(.) : Coda(.) : 
1/ 
APPendix - I 
the au... i . co.po ed of Iravel v ith •• Ixture of s.all cobble and 
__ . Thu. _ tulala and che utl_ced IIndlent of 2 . ) percent au 
cha.ract .ri a t..lc of IA channels . If a ... .sUre.ant of stream gradient 
ahMN the~ the &radient. i a near one percent.. then this channel vould 
c,.. .a a C . n.. 114 a t n_ typ<o la characterized by hlp;bly unseable 
atr._ banIu of 'on ol1dated _ teriais . Th. valley type and aJIIOunt 
of confl-..t are character i stic of the C3 sere .. type . 
S . V.I_taU.". c-nltl .. : 
I.I t~t.d Eco lop;:lcal SUtu5 : PNC 
c:c.poa ltlon and CT •• n Lina : 
Potential Natural 
C-nlty COlIposicion 
Amount 
COmrlon 
tn 
P1~n .0 'lCEA/CATR 80 80 
20 
100 
SAU 10 SALE 20 
6 . 
o 
Potential NatuTal 
Creen Line 
CMQ 100 
Amount 1n 
Common 
80 
a . Foral. Trand : Statlc 
b . 
c . 
d . 
.. 
V.~'t.lc.l Di .. r.ley: Th. ripar n .rea supplies some shrub 
c-..ltl ... but the a .. tant la U.Hed nd IIO.C Ilke ly not l a rs, 
enouab t.o .. et any . 1nt.u. habitAt requir •• ents for species thAt 
r. ite ahnlba . 
rlaontal Diverstty : Th!s ia not a dlv.rs e r • • b sad on the 
..... r of c_n plant spect .. pr .. ent ( 10 ) . 
Rlp.rl n Slze : Lanlth : 0 . ) .11.. Ara. : 1 . 41 c res 
Rlparlan wldth .vara,.a ppro .. l. taly )0 faet . 
Cr.. llna : btl_tad Sutua : HIAh S~r 1 The .. tl. ted percent 
bydric apacl .. c dtlon of the Arean lin. Is 70 - 0 percent . 
CMQ _lnat a . potantlal for t h ls .Ite Is IIO. t like ly 
SALl/ CMQ t 90· 100 . 
p >m In nd poor .. tina oppottuniti .. due 
Substuta la ptla tUy flne ,t vel. nd 
entrenched with ao ... b nk sloul\hlnll . 
11 pools v II b la fot fl.h uae . No 0' flsh .. ato notad 
t 
He t a 
of t he rip ,1 n t • • this h • 
Riparian ".n.lle .. nt Catellory I .. nalle .. nt atandards : 
'otantlal kay .pecla. for the ldentlflad coapla. (ha . b.ceoua .nd 
woody) .re pra.ent. raptoduclnl . and are ln hlAh vi&or ln root . ste •• 
.nd la.f lanlth and ba •• l ar.. . At la •• t 90 parcent of the rlp.rlan 
are. 1. covered with veletat.lon with 90 percent cf the specIe. belns 
tho.a e .. pected for the coaple... Stre""anks should be at 1ea.t 90 
percent covered with natIve hydric .pecle. and/or rock characteriatic 
of tha cOllpla .. . 
Thi. coltplex la con. ide red to b. near potential ln ten. of the cOllposltion of 
c-.nit}' typ.. . The rlparian area la adeq"~tely covered by those specles 
expected for t.he co-vlex . However. as .uch as 60 percent of the streaab.nks 
h.va bean altarad by llvutock . Th. cover of n.tiva hydrlc .pact .. on tha 
.tr ...... nk. (70 - 80 percent) is not to the standard of 90 petcent . 
"o.t of the ovarhanAin~ bank. have been aheared off by llve . tock . the 
r •• ult.lna . treaabank configuration 1s not necess arlly unstable. but i t does not 
contribute to overhanslnl cover for aquatic habItat . The streambanks are 
Inharantly un.t.bla and n.ad the ptotectlon of the a .. l stlng hydri c s pecies 
cov.r to •• int.in stab i lity dua to the hlgh organic content of the . utface s o i l 
layar . 
the . t re .. 1. holding t ogether qui te w~ ll In t hi s t each eve n though the ba nk. 
h. va been aip1ific.ntly al tered by llvastoc k . Thl. 1. like l y due to the .lIall 
vol .... of water dischar&.d thtough t his reach due to tha IIl1lted slto nd 
al. vation of the w.tOtuhed . Enar&>, luppUad during h lAh runoff events I. not 
Ireat enouah to cau.. exceaalve bank cu t tlns . The root .ystell of the PI CO 1. 
the .oa t a lp11ficant cont rlbutlng f.ctor t o ba nk stabllty In this compl ... . 
This streaJI t ype I s not. sultabl. for Clost aquatic habitat improvement 
.tructure. bocause of the lnhor.ntly unstable bank. and non -confining v l1ay 
type . 
p COde) 
J CO) 
LlVIL II IlPAltlAll IVALUATlOII 
Job Crook 
Data Collectad : 8 · 8 · 89 
Sub.r .. : JCOII Complex (es ) : J C02 . J CO) 
COllpln N .... 
Riverlna : Cranl t l c; Co r .a 10allY ml u d " qul c 
Ctyuoobtapta ; C4 : SALE/ CAIlO 
Rlvarlne : Ct nl t l c ; Coatse l o .... y ov" . I lty .. Iud TypIc 
Ctyaquop ta : C : DEC! 
Fotea t PI n" -Ia ... t Ca t a aoty : I II s i s : " " d . ollou. fl s hoty 
A. Canet 1 Sottln : 
J~b Creak balow tha U .bet do. l n. t ed t lpar l n lone to tho conCluo n a wIth 
V lley Cteak . 
I' Appen ~ A-
.. 
1. Hc of the Idaho bathollth . 
2 . t_P' Ie: ~ .cur" : 
• . Il .... U_: .. fr_ 6340 f •• t to 6460 f •• t . 
V 18'1 ktt Codo(a) : 4241, 42'2 
.. 118'1 la low &radlont , avera,ln, 2.5 percont . Th. broad flat 
• 1107 ~t r fr t )00 fa.t wld. ln tho u¥¥er roache. to 
f .. ~ In ~ .iddl. r.ache. of JC01 . Th ••• 11ey 1. narrower n.~ ~ 
the conn_ac •• tth V.Uoy Cre.k . 
) . Sol b : k<ll of the •• re <:ho. have ba.n lnfluoncod by ,lada! out .... h 
Ilocla! "'~101Y . Th •• ub.oll ls also lnfluenced by 
• ~tt _1>00itod .adi .. nes . Tho Hne Illty .. dllDents and 
~en~ retaJn. 1_r&_ volu... of •• tar on the .utf.c. of this 
terlal. t 1 <1118 l.yer la ,ra".Uy out" .. h d01>Oslt. . Tho old lake 
_~ta ha ..... al",tHc.nt lnflu.nc. on tho ch.racteristlc. of the 
8C.ru. 1 the.. tatl .. c~nity th.t wlll ba producad ln thl. 
type of dc-tlem . 
4 . St:r __ a.a.ract.eriaclca : 
Stn_ ~(. ) : Cod (.) : C4 
• C4 ~ type la 10 .. Ir.diant and ch.r.cterlud by .. nds, ,ravel. and 
,'Iu . t I. GO d a.t'80t (.tone) and the ch nnal Is small wi th. 
PRl'Oul tdy 9101. n--,Ialn . This atta tY¥o ls consldored 1D0derate ly 
tolo , 
s. 
lty 
itl •• : 
leolopcal Statu. : JC02, PIIC . JCO). Hlsh Soral. 
'ot.ntl.l lIatur I 
C..-..oltr Co.po.ltlon 
SALi/CAlO 50 
CAlO )0 
PlCIA n 20 
AIIount In 
Co on 
50 
)0 
20 
100 
Amount In 
Co..an 
90 
JC03 
PT ••• nt Coc:auni ty 
Co.po.itlon 
DBCE 40 
SALE/CAlIa 10 
POPR 30 
SAW/CAllI 20 
CARO 0 
Pr ••• nt 
Green Line 
CARO/CAIII 90 
Potontlal NAtural 
Co.....,lty COlD¥od tlon 
DIICII 40 
SALE/CAlIa 10 
POPR 0 
SAW/CAllI 20 
CAlIa 30 
Potential Natural 
Green Line 
CAlIa/CAllI 100 
.. Fora,. Trond : Statlc 
-'-ount ln 
Co ... on 
40 
10 
0 
20 
0 
ro 
AIIount ln 
COIDon 
90 
b . V.rtlc.l Divor.ity : Thl •• r .... y b. 1.r, •• noush to .upport sOlDe 
apec l .. that r.qulre ahrub co-.nitl ••• lf .0 lt 1. on the low 
.nd of ault.bllty due to it. ll.lted .iz • . 
c. 
d . 
a . 
Horizont.l Dlv.r.ity : Thi •• r •• 1. su¥plln, both .hrub .nd 
,ra •• / •• d,. ty¥. habit.t • . 
Ripatian Slze : Len,th : 0 . 94 1D11a. Ar •• : 43 . 4 acra. 
Rip.rl.n wldth corruponds with the va ll.y width . 
Creon Ilne : Th •• stimated percent hydrlc .r.cl •• cOlDposltlon of 
the ,r.en line i. 80 · 90 p.rc.nt. con.l.tln, .alnly of CARO . 
6 . Aqu.tlc Ch.ract.rl.tlc. : 
The narrow deep channel, found 1n t.h ••• r.ach •• provide for very poor 
(I) .p.wning . but vary good (7) raarin, ln JOC2. and fair to ,0001 (5) 
.p.wnln, and exc.ll.nt (9) rear in, opportunitl .. in JOC3 . Th ••• 
r •• ch •• app.ar to b. llD¥rovln, und.t currant ,r.ain, wlth aquatlc 
v.,.t.tlon ttapplng .adllDent. although so ... hudcuttln, La still 
occurrln, . Channell. highly .e.ndorln, . Stt .... b.nk. ar. providing 
axc.Uant b.nk .tora, ... the ,round 1. very .¥onlY . Flah frOID 1 to 
lnch •• were ob.erv.d . Very few .acrolnvertebrat •• were noted . 
7 . T.rr •• trlal Hablt.t 
a..Vet : Th.re 1. no hiatory of b.av.r activity In tM. dralns". and 
due to lta 11.1t.d .lae and I.ck of aspan no future actIvi ty ls 
anticipated . If beaver. (love lnto th l. de lna •• problells & ... the 
hl,hw y can bo exp.ct.d due to tlla anticipated plullina of the 
culvert . 
APPend". A- IS 
1.1 Cateao ry I aanal_Mnt standards : 
Po tl.l 7 .pec l.a for the identified c oeple. (herbac aou .. and 
-,) are p ..... n t . np.oducln, .• nd ••• In hi", vl,or In root . • t .... 
_ leaf 1. th nd 1>4,..1 area . At le .. t 90 perc.nt of the rlparl.n 
a.r.a ... c.o...red with "let.aClon with 90 percent of the species beln, 
_~.., for t he c_lu . Streub4nlts .hould be at lust 90 
pete t. c.over-ed lft th native hydr c .peci •• and/ or rock characteriatic 
of the c_ l ell . 
tn S A. the vel _tat.lon co.po .... nt of the riparIan are .... ta the Forest 
SUDdard f O"f c.a.posl tlon bo th ln the c ross - sectlon and on the I ,r.en line . The 
lUon of the are.o l lne a-ppears to be in a r 'ecent upward trend . Thls 
_locl~ . 'l th .pTi.~ 1I" ... l n, u .. provided for v i thin th1a portlon of the 
all oc..: t . r. wi llow ul d be expec ted alonl the channel lf the trend 
11:ae .~ are altered by livestock use . Very little of the atreaJIbank 1. 
f_ted by tt.-pU~ ( .lI .. rl~) clUe to the Ill", orpnlc content of these 
oo U . . th.I ,"-eta the quali ty of thl •• tr ... for .quatlc habItat by tollOvln!'; 
... _ videnl~ the channe l. 
t he 10.... end 0 f thl. 
f t h l. dow co.plo" 
Ina,. . TIIa 
v t er • y ccoun t 
A II 
LIVIL II lIPAilIAlt IVALUATIO" 
NIP AND TUCK CREEK 
Data Collected : 8 · 29 · 89 
lI.tor R .. ource CouncU Numbor : 17060201 NFS lI.t.roh.d Code : 059 
KEY 10 : R! FO,!! DQ! YR!2 . Sub .... : NTOA Co~1a,,( .. ) : NTOI. NT02 
Co~lex (llap Code) 
NTOI 
NT02 
Co~ lOll NaaH! 
Riverine ; GranitIc : Coar •• 10..,. .ixed Aquic 
Cryochrepts: A4 ; SALE/CACA 
RiverIne : Granitic : Coars. 10..,. _ixed Aquic 
Ctyumbrepts; B4 ; SALE/CACA 
Forest Plan Managellent Category : a8sis: Anadro_u. fi.hery and hl",ly 
unstable .tr ... bank • . 
A. General Setting : 
Nip .nd TUck Creek i. a trlbut.ry to the Sall,on River near the co .... nity of 
Lover Stanley . Tvo cOllplexes, co.prialng 1 . 7 .11e. of .tre .. vara 
inventorIed . The streaJI flovs south.ast and drains the low hills north of the 
co...unity of Stanley . 
B. Physical Characte ristics : 
1. Ceology : Granitic of tho Idaho aathollth 
2 . Topographic Future. : 
a . EI.v.tlon : R.nll.' Croll 6220 raet to 6550 raet . 
b . Vall.y BottOIl : Cod.(.) : 2422. 2222 
TIl. vall.y bottoll I. V· sh.ped a nd narrow . Valley ,r.diant i. hl,h (6 . 5 
percent) in NTOI a.nd 1I0derat. (3 . J pertent) In NT02 . Sid. olop •• are of 
1I0d.rat. ,radi.nt (30 · 60 p.rcent) . 
J . SoU. : Soli profUe charac t.rl.tlc . In th1a draln.,e .re not. relul t of 
g l acial l.ka forma t i on .ctivl t y .. hl eh i . otherwl .. co_on in the area . 
Thi. dralna,e "a. a snow field '11 t h no movellent of le. . Th •• e .011. a r . 
c a l led r e .ldual and w. re f OB e d In place . Ho.t of the NT02 .epent 
.. peci.lly the l ow r . r ... long t he . cce .. road (633 ) v • grutly Illpact.d 
In t he lIi nin, era by placor/hydrau llc lIinin, . Recent loll develop .. en t i n 
t hl • • tr . ... epent ha. t aken p lace . lnc e t he .nd of t he .intn, era . 
4 . Stre II Cha r acterlst l c . : 
Stre ... Type(I) : Code(.) : A . 114 
The •• are fln. t.x t ured . t reu tne •. co.po.ed or ,ravel. I nd and .ll t. 
TIle A4 t ype i. hi , " e r , redien t (5 . percent) t h.n t he (J percent) . Thl. 
I •• ' II 11 Itra .. . .. I t h poor ly def ine eh I1ne 1. The .. t e rohed I. 
r . la t lvely . 11 11 . .. Ith • uth nd .outhe st .. pe c t .. hl eh I t ronlly 
In f lue nce. t he l ow Amount or lurface v ter I n t he dr 1n .e . Mu h t he 
.. t.r 1 • • bso.bed by the v I l ey fill IIftt.r I I, due t o t he ,r vel nd sand 
co.pos l t 10n pr •• ent 
App.ndl~ - 7 
s. 
nCtJ 
uU.. H .. : 
&aU-ted Ieol I .kat Suw. : PNC 
IU_ ....s c:r.... u. ... : 
75 
10 
10 
5 
o 
Potenthl ""tur.l 
eo..unlty eo.po.ition 
SALl/CACA .0 
SAIO/CACA 10 
SADa/CACA 5 
CACA 0 
CMQ 5 
Potentl.l ""ture! 
Cr.an Line 
ca&DI LID II'fllUC snctu COIlPOSlllOR '0·90' 
.. 
10 
10 
o 
Fr 
PotenUal ".tur.1 
eo..unlty eo.poat tlon 
Tr .... : St. tie 
SALllCACA T 
SAWO/CACA T 
CMQ 10 
PICtJfVAI:IG 90 
1 10 . lI . 
.. 
.wount 
C_n 
n 
10 
5 
0 
0 
90 
IWount 
C_n 
T 
T 
10 
o 
10 
In 
In 
~unt In 
C_n 
. 16 r .. 
to 
of 
Rip.den width la confined by the "an.y width ..... ."eule. 40 
feet . 
e . Cnen line : The e.U_ted percent hyddc .paele. co.poaltlon of 
the ,reen line i. 90 · 100 parcent, con.l.tin, of •• iature of 
.ed, •• and blueJolnt re.d Ir ••• . 
6 . Aquatic Characterletlcl : 
Thh 1e a .hort perennial .tre .. with ".ry little flov «1/1 CFS) due 
to a porou •• ub.cute . Old .inln, acthlty 18 pre.ent but there is no 
avldence of .lnln, 18pacU to the .cre.. . The .tre .. 1e henlly 
over,rown with Corn . Ifo fl.h _re .. en. U.itod readn, oecura only 
in the lover reach . Spawnin, opportunit1e. appaar noned.Unt . 
7 . Terre.tri.l Hablt.t 
Beaver : Thara 1. no indie.tio" of p •• t beavar activity . Dua to the 
It.lted extant of riparlan ar •• , this dr.lna,_ 1. not luitabl. for 
b •• var . 
C. Kana,e .. nt 18plicatlon. : 
Potential koy .pecto. for the Idontlfiod co.pln (herbaceou •• nd 
woody) are pre.ent , reprodueln, •• nd are In hlah vl,or In root , ato,. . 
and leaf len,th and ba .. l area . At la .. t 90 percent of tho rlpadan 
area 1. covorod wi t h ve,etatlon wlth 90 percent of tho .peclo. beln, 
tho.e eapected for the c08plea . Stre .. bank •• hould be at loa.t 90 
parcant coverad wi th natlva hydrlc spaci.s and/or rock ch ractarls tle 
of the coaploa . 
th ••• tvo co.-plax •• ara •• cl .. tad to b. n.ar potantlal natural c o.M.ln1tl •• 
(PNC) . The .treallb.nk 1. llned wlth dealrablo hydrlc .pael .. and the woody 
epacl •• at. ehrlvlnl . rap-roductlon I, co~n . Th. Fora.t a t andard. axe beln, 
.. t In the .. rlpadan c08plue. de.plte pa. t .inln activltl .. . 
The channell. poorly defined In 8Uch of the .tra .. beceu.e the vaUey Clll 
IUtert.l. are relatively deep and porou • • and ClUch of the va ter "vel throulh 
the .ub.urfaco . The nllay fill .. tedal. are dbtrlbuted In a .etle. oC 
.lUllp, . The.e .luap. occur 1n r •• pon.e to the bulld .. up of • ter pc-e.tlure tn 
the .0U. dudn, deep .now and runoff evente . 'ocau.e the rlp rlan are I. In 
.uch hiah ecololical .tatue , any ol ... p. re .. ln _ 11 (althouah the vertic I 
he.dcut created _y be .averal feet hlah) and tha dhlocated .. tul.lo ara 
tr pped dIrectly dovnotra .. by the ve etatlon . Thls d-ralnale could . cour under 
hlah runoH ovent. and bury a portlon of Lower tan ley In .edl .. nt . If the 
rlparl n condition .er. allo.ed to d.tertor te . t.arla unt. of •• dt •• nts 
w uld aloo .nt er the Sal80n River annually If the conditlon. In the rlperl n 
ar... r •• lln""ed to detertora t • . 
• Thl •• 01 1 d e. not have well evel ped otructura nd e n be c n.l eted 
non -coh. lve Th. e loll. t. v.ry .rod 1. n epend up n v. at tl n t 
th • In pI e . 011 derlved Cr • t he Cr nltlc edr ck re co .. e tntu t ed 
k .. p 
nd 
• _ ~ .. t\ar. . The atr._ channel "aa _at llkely 
~ toy a1nl a"thl~ . but pr ... ntly the channel 18 ,01n, 
p~ .. a of rac.",.ry . A quat. _,.tatlon for ao11/ch.nnel 
18 _ry '-!>ortent _ atrict controla on fora,. ut11l1.tlon are a 
t w -.int.aia mi. a tt ... In It.. current acceptable eondltlon . 
• c_l.,. •• are hlah _ ne .. Potential lI.tural 
• of the araalna ayat th.t 18 b.ln, appll.d . Thls 
11y In the a .. ly a_r . _ usu.lly l1ahtly In tha fall. 
of flrat locations the Stanl.y lasln Allo ... nt caccl •• nter the 
Caul. r turn to thh . r .. durlna the fall . but usu.lly a.y a 
c.et tl. are re8OTed. lra. this an. , the riparIan 
t o rear- throuah the r ... lnder of the ,rowin, •••• on . 
... atath. fUter the follo" ln, aprln, "han nonoal hi,h 
to occur 1 !lay for thls draina,. . Any udl_nts ,anerat.d stay 
~ fCKllJd eM,.. desirable aIfect. on other riparIan syst •• .s 
the r r ........ 0 thh ~ of ean., ... nt 10 .ppllad . L1aht fall 
• bibb 1. halaht ._lnlna .fter ,.ulna) .pp .... to ha the key 
Clio awc.c. alur the .~t' n&rov't.h . 
r portJoa of Illp _ TlKk Cr .k contalna • to d (FS Rd 06))) adjacent 
h afn_ 1. draina • haa .t .. p .1d •• lop •• vl th llttl. 
4 -10 
toed . The ro.d loceelon 1a producin, .. dl_nt fto. 
u of at d aol1 r •• ch the atr ... channel or 
t rlp.lrian .. atatlon filters the •• dt .. nt . 
• hould tak. into account the clo •• prolli.lty to the 
control th. tIIIOUnt of .. teri.l that ,_ d.ll vered to 
L&VIL II alPA&UJI PALUATIOII 
Park Cra.k 
Data Coll.ct.d: 9- 30- 89 
lIat.t Re.ourc. Counc U lI ..... r : 17060201 IIrs lI.t.rah.d Cod. : 059 
e.neral Da.criptlon: 
Park Cre.k dr.ina the low. tUbar cov.red hUla be .... n 11k Cre.k and Stanlay 
Lak. Cr •• k. northv •• t of Stanl.y. Idaho . Th. two .i1.a of .tr ... r.portad on 
In thh report now throuah opon _adova bound by dana •• t.nde of lod,.pol. 
pine . Two co.plelle ... re delineated , each co.prl.lnl a .ubarea . 'nI •• ubareas 
.re diatinauhh.d by _".,._nt diff.renc.. . Suba .. a PltCA ia lrazed •• part of 
the Stanlay &aaln A11o ... nt . Subarea Pltca ia un,razed _ to tha loc.tlon of 
the Hip.y 21 llvaatock f.nce .nd f.nc.d prh.t. 1_. alonl V.ll.y Cra.k . 
KEY ID : R~ FO~ ~ YR~ Subare. : PKCA Coaplax( •• ) : PltCI 
Coapl.x 11_ Coap 1.,. (Kap Cod.) 
PKC1 IUvariM : C'ranltlc ; Coar.e 10~ .i"ad Aqulc 
Cryuabrepu ; C3 ; DEC! 
Fore .. Pl.n K.na,._nt C.t.,ory : 1 
A. e.n.r.l S.ttln, : 
'nil. Subarea extend. fro. the ba •• of the .teeper alope. In the upper v ter.hed 
to Hlah.ay 21 . Thia re.ch I •• pproxl_tely 1. 7 .U .. Ion, . 
a . "'yalcal Char.ctar 1 • .lea: 
1. C.ololY : er.nitlca- · part of the Idaho a.thollth . 
2 . Topolraphlc Futurea : 
• . llavatlon : Ran, .. fro. 6220 f •• t to 6475 fe.t . 
b . V.Uey lotto. : Cod.(a) : ll41 
Th. vaUey 18 a v.ry lov Iradl.nt (<2 pare.nt) broad trouah . Th. 
v.lley 1a 600 to 800 f •• t wld. v lth low tolllni ald. alop •• of 1.0 
th.n 30 p.rcent Iradl.nt . Th. v. t ".ll.y _t.rlah .xhiblt v ide pre d 
p.daatalUn, froe liv •• toek u .. durIn, the p.rlod. vhen the 0011 1 • 
• aturated . Saturated loll. are co..,n ln thl. riperin ar •• . 
3 . SoU. : Soila In thi. draina,. have b •• n Influ.ne.d &0 tly by el 1 
outv .h . The v 11.y botto. ha. a lat.ral IIOraln. on both .Ide nd the 
pt ... nt atte .. ch nnal va •• n outv .. h plaln . Th ... ,ravelly textured .011 
do not h.v •• nouall tiM 011 pertiel .. to .v.lop.o 11 true tute .tron 
enouah to t.alat the .ff.et. of flovln w ter . Th. lover h.lf of thi 
a tre 10 underl.ln by •• dl_nu depoalted undet fra h w tat lake durlnl 
the ,I el.1 .ra . Thl. Una tnturad .. t.rl.l t. t .. ln nt to ... Ion nd 
protecta the 100 • • ,t velly outw .h l.y.t .10w the 1 ke .di •• nc . When 
chi l.y.( la broken nd the utv h It vel t. np .d. at alon I. r pI . 
he uta nd plun • po la re f .-d I_dla,.ly . 
I , 
a...ro torlnl., : 
l)peC.) : Ca ) : Cl 
of thh ., ..... 1.,. contain a 'lory ... U channel that I. 
p ?Iu c n alteration of atn'" nita by cattl. . Thl. 
-. not .. aUy type out Into tho ao ,on cl .. olficatlon 
_U . _r. 1 a adcut In tho .1ddlo of Soctlon U, tho channel Is 
a Cl type~ w1t:h pro""'t.. ar.dlenc of 0 . 9 perc:ene . Wher. t.h. stream 
• 1 to. Seel<lon 14. the ch.nnel vidon. ond tho wldth/d pth ratio 
I .. . DIe" 11.y 10 .. ry _t and conald rabl. runoff I. detalnod 
..-ltJUa the .oll.y _pool ..... aub.urfaco fl_ . 
l. 
So\U 
nco 
11 U.. itl ... : 
'-t~t:aa Ie lopcal Stat.. : PltCI . BlAh Soral 
.. 
.. 
.. 
erUD Un. : 
40 
70 
20 
10 
10 
o 
,., SHCllS 
'otentl.l l' tural 
eo-.m1ty Cooopoaltion 
OICI 30 
SA /llECE 10 
CMQ 10 
SALI 10 
'ICO/VAOC 10 
SA /CAllI 10 
'otantl. l " tura l 
Cr n Uno 
A80unt In 
COlmOn 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
0 
70 
AItoun t In 
Co.-on 
r r • Tr nd : Static 
V 
I 
· 11 
Ity: Th. rlparl n aro b 10 of produc Ina 
SAU . t.d c 1ty of SA 
118ltod olltont of tho rip rlan aroa 
ny laro. rlperl n pond.nt 
." r or rln,. otter . Thi. ar •• ,. of 
M .(,,1 tn co t rat Ion for naa, .. nt of 
J , 
wi thin th 5t nl.y 0 oa . 
Aroa : 36 . 2 ero 
ro.t . 
cover . lank Itora,1 1. axc.llent with .pon..,. of,anle .. terlal holdin, 
•• ter for lat ••••• on r.l.... . ~ •• ubltrat. 1. coepo •• d of ,t.nlt ic 
finoa, 6 · '" rocl< and 1/4" Ir ... l. 
Th. l_r and of thb c ..... 1 .. hoa alouAhlnl banlta ..... ro lroalnl 10 
hoavy. M.ander banda ar. controlllni ITadl.nt onarv but could fall 
b.caua. pro •• nt ".,ataUon 10 baln, .U.lnat.d . Wldth/d.pth roUo 10 a. 8Uch .. 16 : 1. 
7 . Terroatrlal Babltat 
a.aver : Ther. 1. no evidence of historic beaver activity . Due to che 
It-Ited extent of the riparian area and ... 11 .tre .. flov. this .tr ... 
h.a low aultabUty for ba.var habitat, If any at aU . 
Potonttal kay spacla. for tho Id.nUn.d c"""l.,. (harbacoous and 
woody) are pre.ent, reprodUc1n, . and are In hiJh vllor In root . stall. 
and l.af 1.nlth and lHIu1 araa . At laa.t 90 perc.nt of tha riparian 
araa 10 cov.r.d wlth vol.tatton with 90 percont of tho .p.cto. botn& 
tho .. .,.p.ct.d for tha C"""loll . Str."'anb should b. at l ... t 90 
percent covered with native hydric .peel •• and/ or roc k char ct.rletle 
of tho co.,l ... . 
Thi. co.-pl.x doe. not .. at rore.t .tanda.rd. for va.etatlon eOll'po.l tlon both ln 
croD . .. .. ctlon or on the .raan 11.... . I.,.nerat lon of willow. i. unco-an and 
plant vi,or 1. low. Liv •• toel< ara t.,acUnl aquatic habitat by tr .. pllna tho 
vet .011. and br.akina down .Jtr ... bank. . Thl. Il1pact t. Ir.at.at 1n the lower 
•• ctlon. of the eo.plex. but eo-aon throulhout . 
Th ••• aravelly t.xtured .011. do not have anoulh flne .oll p r t lela. to d.v.lop 
•• oll .tructur. atrona enouah to r •• lat the effact. of f10vin, w tar . Th. 
non ·eoh •• lv. aoll. _st b. hold in ploce with v.,.tatlon . A do.p root.d 
va •• tatlv. co.-unity 1. nec •••• ry to .. Int. In a .tabl. Itt ... ch nnal wIthin 
the riparian ar.a . S.eUona of tha 0"",,1 ... hava a .011 layor fo ... d In a 
&loelal lake bott.. . Thla altuaUon produced .odl .. nta th t oro roalst nt to 
arollon and do not allow the pen.eration of plant root. . Pl nt. w.t .. lnt In 
vl,or , althouAh U.lt.d by a .hollow root .y.t •• that I. only allow.d to 
.volop In tho hlahly or,anl. aoll a '10 tho 1 ko oadl .. nta . Whan tho pi nt. 
ar. not .llowed to dav.lop a Itronl root .yat •• . luch a wh.n l.p ct. tr " 
Ir sln& ctlvltloa ra.ult In bro kin t ho .odl •• nt 1 yor, r pld oro I n «ufO 
by r • .,val of the outw ah ,rav.l" b.low t he •• di.ent layar . Th. r.. 1 t. r. 
dovncutt lnl of the .tt ... ch nnel • • xe •• lv ••• dl .. nta 1n the .tr.... . nd tha 
1 nd dJ cent to tho tr ... Is dr In.d to a lI.lta ntont by the loworlna f 
tho .. t.rt bl. . Th. 1 .It of fr.a and unbound w tar wIll oh n a tha ,raon lIna 
• _unity to a d'flor typa e .... nl ty dua to tho l oa r w tor If cut d.ap 
on ua" . 
Th.ra I. not anouAh 
tha .narlY to erode 
wn.tr .... the .nar&y e e _. urft lent to 
, I 
tha • • pl .. , t . anar ta 
• tha ft " lncr. Ma 
nd tt n p f t tr ..... nlt 
ggen I~ A , 
I . 
• aaJo~ pt'Obl ... on this po~tion of the 
~.ti"17 at I" except fo~ SOlIe heedcuttin 
ch and SOlIe ineldon of the channel below 
is ~.U""17 stable: howe""~, the st~ .... bank 
Uble to aros.1on if not protected by the hyd~ic 
S1JIIAREA PIICB 
ta Collec ted: 9- 30-89 
Subarea: P CB CaIoplex(es) : PKC2 
: I .Is: Anedroooous fishe~y 
21 and extend one-quarte~ aile 
of the ICIaI\o Batholith . 
ve~y gr diant. 
Ie 
conside~able subte~~anean eoveaent of wate~. The channal is very stable 
and is trapping eaterial froa the up st~ .... area. 
5. Vegetative Comllunities: 
Estillated Ecological Status: PKC2. PNC 
Composition and C~en Line: 
P~8ent Co_unity Potential Natura! AIIount in 
CaIol12si tion Coamunitl COlll12sition COIIlDon 
CMQ 30 CAAQ 30 30 
DECE 30 DECE 30 30 
SAWO/CAMI 20 SAltO/ CAMI 20 ~O 
SALE 10 SALE 10 10 
PICO/VAOC 10 PICO/ VAOC 10 10 
100 
P~sent Potential Natural Amount in 
Creen Line C~en Line Co_on 
Nar EVALUATED BY SPECIES 
a . Forage T~nd: Static 
b. Vertical Diversity: The riparian area is capable of producing a 
low shrub dOllin ted co .... unity of SAWO and salle SALE . 
c. Horizontal Diversity: The lillited she of the riparian area would 
not lIeet the needs of lIany larger riparian dependent species. 
d. Riparian Size: Length : 0 .28 ,,11es Area : 5. 17 acres 
Riparian width is from 200 to 300 feet . 
e. Creen line: The estillated p rcent hydric sp cies cOllpooition of 
th green line is 95-100 percent. consisting lIainly of CAAQ and 
SAWO/CAAQ . 
~. Aquatic Characteristics : 
Below the highway fenc there is no gr ling and width/d pth ratio is 
2: 1 with vegetation I to 3 feet hillh. providing suitable vegetative 
overhang and und rcut bnnk cover types . Depth cover also exists. 
Winter anchor icing should not occur du to the potenti 1 for 
insul tion f t.'11 snow bridging on this narrow d" s t~8lII. 
7 . T"r~st r i 1 HI-it&t 
ev.r : The~ i no 
Uaited sla. of the rip r1 
portion of the dr in I t is on the low end of suit bU ty 
1\ bitet . Thl area Is Just up.t~ rroll tter qu lity 
h bit t (i rger e.". and g~e t.~ wIllow 9p cia. OILx) ami b 
IIOve Into this lOll : Ion . 
1 /1 
Du. to the 
thi 
ro~ be v.~ 
var 
v.C' • 
Appendl A- HI 
c. ... __ .. t I..,licaU.,.,.: 
Ri ..... hn t CatellOry 1 .an .......... t standards: 
PI:otanUal ke;t aped" for the idenUfied c ~pl .... (herbaceous and 
1IOOd:J) .... pment. raprodUclnc. and are . hill> villOr in root. stu. 
and leaf l~ and bual are.. At least 90 percent of the riparian 
..- 18 ClCIYUWd with _taUon with 90 percent of the species beinc 
_ ~ted for the ...-pI.... . Stre .. banka should be at least 90 
percw>t covered with neUva h,ydric species and/or rock charecteristic 
of the .,....1"". 
This .,....1"" ia a near PI:otenUal lIatural c.-unity (P C) or what is called a 
reljct that sllould be used as a reference riparian area for .any of the 
stre_ witlUn daUar ccapl"" .. in the Stanley Basin area . Its current 
been all<*8d to _lop since the construction of the Hi lhwa,y 21 
in _l'<IXiaately 1968. which blocked annual livestock use. This recovery 
occurntd in spite of the low productive lranitic soils and the short 40-da,y 
fl"OSt free ....... ~ sa on. Thia lives an idea of how fast this type of 
rf. ..... hn .,....1"" will recover (less than 20 years) to a near PC. Residual 
Uan ia _to allowinl! the stre .. to narrow by trappinc of sedieents 
frca the tershed above. The stre ... is "text-book" for width-depth ratio and 
........ pattern expected for these types of streaas . 
I.evtl III avaluatian abould be ccapleted to provid reference are 
info tian on proper I'uncUon of ri ..... ian syate. in this status. Ithou ht 
W a&l' be on the low end for beinc surricient in she to be useful in 
COIWl ...... Uon for .ial __ t requireaents for riparian depend nt 
sped • Ws area should be evaluated . Much detailed kn led", could be 
ri frca this • about • lth aUc and terrestrial rip rian dependent 
pecl 
) 1 " 
LBVBL II IIIPAIIIAII IVALUATION 
STANLEY LAKE CREEl( 
Da ta Collec ted: 8-8-89 
Water Resource Council llueber: 17060201 Nf'S Watershed Code: 059 
General Description: 
Stanley Lake Creek flows north out of the Sawtooth Wilderness where it 
orilinatea in the McCown and Hansen Lake area. Just outside the wilderness. 
the creek flows into Stanley Lake where it deposits lar", voluees of sediment 
",nerated fro. the raw slopes of the Sawtooth Mountains. Below th lake. the 
streae .eanders throulh eeadows and llacial ... raine uterials before co.bin.inl 
wi th Valley Creek. This report covers the 2 . 6 miles of Stanley Lake Creek 
below Stanley Lake. 
KEY 10 : R,! Fe.!.'! DQ'! YR!!2. Subarea: SLCB Coeplex (es): SCL4. SLC5 
comKlex (Map Code) 
SLC 
SLC5 
Coapl"" N ... e 
Riverine; Cranitic; Coarse loaey .ixed Typic 
Cryofluvents; C2; PICEA/CATR 
Riverine; Cranitic; Coarse lo ... y IIbed Typic 
Cryofluvents; 82 ; PICEA/ CATR 
Fore& t Plan Mana",men t Ca tel!Ory: 1 Basis: Madrollous fishery 
A. Cane ral Settinl: 
Stanley Lake Creek. below Stanley Lake. m and rs throulh a bollY vall y wIth 
nUllerous side seeps and sprinlS. Where the w ter table lowers sli ht Iy. 
lod",pola pine forests predo"jnate . II ar the lower end of SLC4 the valley 
narrows wher the stream hQS cut through t rm.1nol lIoralne . Blow th 
1I0roine. in SLC5. the volley wid ns loin and willow co .... unltl b<!COII "or 
dOlDinant b<!couse of th r duced conife r overstory. 
B. Physicai Characteristics: 
1. CeololY: Cranitics of the Idaho Batholith 
2. Topolraphic Features: 
•. Elevation: Ran",s froll 6350 f at to 6500 faet . 
b. Volley Bottoll: Cod (s) : 4142. 41 5 1 
The volley is low gradient «2 percent). brood and fl t. V lley width 
varies froID opproxi.otely 400 fe t where th moroino plnch"s It o ff. 
to 2000 fe t. 
3 . Solls : Th soils Th 
v 11 Y bottOIl Is w 11 ml.ed f roID 11 cl 1 outw s h . 
bolild rs occur on the .011 .urf c 
lIne 101 c t Iv I ty which form d th 1D0 roin 8 on both s id 
This dr In I also ho d po its of glnclol lako bottom 
as r dlly vlslbl 8S In oth r v lIeys. Th se Ir vely 
wak s tructure and or v ry eoslly erodobl . ThIs Is 
(\yt) 
Youn 
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channel. V tation is the 
t.heMlfore. all ""getative types 
inherent cap blity of 
ve.t"y sJnuous except. at. the terainal .araine. and 
r ""toff are c.,..,.... Large organi c d br is fl'Olll 
pole pine doain t .... are edJacent to the stMl ... . 
fo...,. J _ forces t.he sue_ into drier ""getative 
erosion _ ... ander cutoffs . Sand bars are coellon 
lu'is J..,. _ in backwater are ,,"Mlated by the aeanders . 
t.he st.nl_ is ..... ry cti"" because of these natural events. 
P for SLC and SLC,} 
iUan _ Green Wne: 
Potential " tur 1 AlIoun t In 
eo..unlty Coapoaition COIIlIOn 
PICEA/ ClATR 80 80 
SA I 10 10 
SAL6/CARO 10 10 
100 
AlIount in 
COUlon 
EellS: 
tu ral Alllount in 
position C n 
40 40 
20 20 
20 20 
20 5 
0 0 
!ii 
un in 
C III()n 
~ I 
a . Forage Trend: Static 
b . Vertical DIversity: The r iparian shrub and sedge co •• unities do 
not provide opportunities f or riparian-dependent wildlife species 
due t o the Haited size of these cOIDplexes. The doainatlon of 
conifers adjacent to the stre ... liaits production (aaount of 
area) of other riparian species. Cenerally wildlife species that 
doeinate will be those found in lodgepole stands within the 
«ener81 area . · 
c. 
d . 
e. 
Horizontal Diversi ty: The liaited extent of shrub and sedge 
c0a8unities edds Httle to the species richness of these 
cOlOplexes. These sites are conifer-do. inated (greater than 80%). 
offering little opportunity for other riparian habitat niches. 
The ripari an shrub cOlDlDunities show reduced vigor due to annual 
gr zing in the lower end of SLC5 . 
Riparian Size: Length: 2.65 lOiles Area: 56 . 0 acres 
Riparian wi dth varies fl'Olll 100 to 200 f eet in general. but there 
are subareas associated with lateral seeps that can extend 
riparian width to over 1000 feet. 
Creen line: The estbated percent hydr ic species composition of 
the green line is 70-80 percent. A large p rcentage of the bnnk 
is composed of rocks . Willow regeneration is Dbs nt in th l ow r 
portion of SLC5 on the south side of streom . 
6. Aqu tic Characte ristics : 
SLC4 provides excellent (9) spawning opportunity for fish nnd 
outstanding (10) rearing habitat . Cravels from glacial outwash r 
clean and abundnnt--ideal for spawning. There 19 also nn nbundnnce of 
side channels. woody debris. pools . and streomside cover whi c h 1 nds 
to successful fish rearing. Streombanks are quite stobie . so loc I 
erosion and sedim ntation is minor. Doth r sid nt (brook trout) nnd 
steelhead young w r noted in this reach . liIacroinvertebrates were 
present in both SLc4 and SLC5. Spawning and rearing opportunities In 
SLC5 appe r to be only poor to falr (3). In thIs rench. ho lding cov r 
and pools or very limited. asp ci 11y in t ho vicinity o f th bridge 
wh re Fores t Servico Road 155 crosse the str om . Thera is a 
concrete fi s h barrier in tho streom n r th divi s Ion of SLCII nnd 
SLC5 . Thls was inst lled by IDFC to pr vent rough !'Ish from ml gr tlng 
up into Stanley Lake. 
7. Terrestrial Habitat 
Beaver: No history of beav r us oppO t·tunlty Is 
pres nt fo r b v r In th s typos of compl x du to tho dom lntlt Ion 
by con if r communities . low composItion of willows. and luc k of PM 
in the ripari n communi ties 0,' dJucont to th m. 
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C. _LeC'-,t 
tu I .... ""'MII_m Ca~e ry t. _ent standanls: 
the Id n I fled cOllpl e x (herbaceous and 
Rl\d a .... In high vll!tlr In root. stell. 
th and al...... ~ Ie t 90 percent of the rlporlon 
.,."...red itt> ........ t.t1on with 90 percent of the species being 
ted r r the c pI St ....... banks should be at least 90 
~\ ~ with native hydriC species and/ or rock chnracterlstlc 
or the I 
is 
recre t.ion us {thin this c plex sh considerable 
lion r the tr pi ing by recC'en ianists. This is most 
r end o f this cOllplex . 
n p bl~. In beth 
t> 
he 
he 
odJ clln 0 
Is lis e<l 
MIn Ivl I ~ 
" -20 
.re having no apparent I.p.cts on this popul.tlon . No specl I consid r tlon 
needs to be given a t this tiae . 
SLCS Is considered to be near potential In species cOllposltion. but has SOlD 
probleas near the highway do to cattle consentratlon. In spite of Its problelDs 
it is estimated to be near the Fo .... st Standanls of 90 percent of potential 
overall. Impacts to this . complex include dispersed cIIIDplng and the 
concen tration or livestock &lans the lowe r" soction o f the co. plex. Livestock 
Induced problems are .aat evident where they .ust ""e t he Highway 2 1 bridge 
over Stanley Lake Creek as an underpass to access pastu .... s eost of the 
highway . Approdutely the last half .11e o r less show the livestock-Induced 
problems . They becolle .0 .... apparent nearer to the Highway 21 bridge where 
fenceline contrast is visible between the Highway 21 fence and the m odow nt 
the Stonley Lake turnoff. 
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SOIlS ..... ACTS FROM WATER GAPS 
""'" TOt 2210 ~ ~ Planning 
2Se5 ~ At-. Ma18gament 
DM: December 16. 1991 
.....-.: from w_ Gop on h S1.wy Basin AIIoCmenI 
ElIdrIc IIInct1g iI"oIaIed cllrfng t 986 as a IIsIwy mproyernent projact within Elk M adow. This Is 
.n ..--, d ttw ~ _ d tI1is I!ppt08Ch as • managemanllOOI. 
....., d the __ ttw SIarWy .. net indMd natur:aII')'. These SIreamS do noI have 
higtI __ .., __ d 1hiI. tp1ng rundI _ .-lIy O\IertClp the streambanIcs lind ftood major 
d meacfowI. Molt d ttw __ IIOw on lop d taI<. secIin.u and IMMdat across the 
¥I.tIttty IIaaom fWougII on orgnc: 1Iyer. The _ertaIlIe In ttw rtpertan meadows IIOwty flows on • silly~1ay 
1Iyer "'*" II ....., to as • 'perd1ed _ertabIe'. ThIll In a satutaled organic mal lOr the roo« 
__ cllrfng the ....... growIng-.n. 
_r8d .... dc:a Ih '- f1i*1III'IlMedows __ lnIIUenc:ed by tine IOiIIonning eYents. 
bedrod! CIt IOiI ,..". tnIlettnl being grw Ic In origin wMhln the entlr. 
....,.. to • ~. tnIl8l1ill willi marry IndMdual graIna. The 
IOII*1iC1ea. ThIII.-ows ttw IOiI partlC to lilt cbplac:ed 
..,. by _ . ""-It. wind CIt paop.. ThIll aanctt. gnMIIty matertal 
cllrfng ttw gIiIdeI pertoc1 ThlllIOiI ma8l1ill " called gIIIcI8I 0tAwash, 
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influences the vigor d most riparian plants. These sediments are somewhat resistant to erosion by 
flowing waler • noI disturbed by mechanical lorces. 
n O<l third and most recent event was the development d the current vegetation. The production of 
vegetarion over many years in this cool wet IIfflironment produced the Otganic layer or mal which the 
vegetalion " growing in today. ThIll layer varies in II1icJmess, bt.C CMl lilt up to two feel thick. This 
organic mal Is composed d a high proportion (6(). 70 percanI) d qmposing residual vegetallon. By 
comparison. the organic maner coni .... In the IIdjacenI noo.ripariar1 silas " lour to six percenI. The 
organic content acts like a sponge to hold waler lOr plant use. ~ Is also a protective cap over the sllly~lay 
layer beneath and protects. from mechanica/ disturbance. 
This soil profile dIMIIoped CNOr many thousands of years has created a unique "layered cake' type of 
profile in many of the riparian areas In the Stanley Basin area This type of soil profile strongly Influences 
the present condnlon of the riparian ar03S lind how they have IIIten allected by management ectlllftills. 
When wet. these soils have a low bearing strength due to their very high organic content. Hooves of 
animals can easlly penetrate the wet organic mal and dlsrupl the protective vegetative covering over 
the lake boItom soil layer. The organic mar Is being slowly broken and destroyed because of current 
livestock grazing. The vegelaiion needed lor the maintenance and building of the organic mal Is being 
consumed and mechanically ~ by livestock. W the forage consumplion and system of use Is noI 
changed the riparian meadows will reach a point where ac:celllraled erosion win signil1cantly aftered 
how these meadows function. Once the organic layer Is broken lind noI allowed to heal the lake bonom 
sediments are 8lCpOSed and are easlly eroded. W this happens the highly erosive glacial outwash deposns 
can be eroded away. This " pr8Sllnt1y occurring In the upper por1lon of the Elk Meadow . 
Many years under the current grazing system has weakened end removed the prOlec1ive vegetatille 
mat. axposlng the lake boItom sediments and the glacial outwash graY Is. Ultestock trampling h 
produced many small holes In the silly-clay lake layer sediments. The lorce 01 Ilowlng waler enlarg s 
the holes by erosion. axposlng the gravels end elltensive erosion of the streambed occurs immediately. 
The erosion of the stream channel 1ow8l1l the surrounding watertable and dtalns the adlacent riparian 
are The drier soU can produce a noo-riparlan plant communny • the stream channel Is lowered enough. 
Usually plant communnles are noI converted to drier types. but waner types such as sedges. sedge,..,1I1ow 
end reedgrass plant communnles (I1ydrIc) .... noI allowed to maintain and/or e"pand at the w ters 
edge. Hydric plant communftlea .,e generally In poor vigor and little r Ill'( willow regeneration Is t king 
place. Due to abundant S8lISOn-Iong moisture the ..-stabllshment 01 hydric species occurs rei tlvely 
quickly. Because 01 the perched watert bill this effect in noI as noIlee bill In Elk M adow. The net 
effect on the stream Is that • becomes wider and shollower. 
The conctontr ion of Illiestock at and through the w ter g ps Impose forces on these solis I r beyond 
the soils c~1Iy to wfthstand them. Concentrated livestock travollng through the w er g ps hils 
accoleraled localIZed rtper\IIn eroskln dUe to this unique goologlc ~ The Incr ed 
concentration and trampling has quickly disturbed the organic mat and expoeed lIII<e boItom 50115 to 
dlsturtlance III08ion. Once this occurs. IIowIng weier will quickly erode the stream channel. bec of 
Increased downcuttlng the nalural slream morphology Is altered. The stream cross ectlon will have 
the appearance of a saucer. InatNd of • narrow deep chIInnIM. The protected ream reaches. wfthln 
the lanced ripIIrIen ....... will calch the tedlment oer-ed from the w er g AJj the abund 
.. IdUeI YegeI Ion and development of • vigorous green line ad\IIC8n1 to the IIowlng w er and the 
stream ects Nke • nher. This II creellng • Jlluetlon where the strtNlm channel will lump to new 
locatIOn. moaI Rkely ot.1s1de of the fenced due to nnuaI llllestock grazing Impacts. The natural 
sedl trapping that " occurring wfthln the I.nced areas Is In effllCt raising the .IIN ion 01 the 
stre"mbed. The ....... out Ide the fencing II where the stream will move. IlMIklng the path 01 Ie t 
reslS IC. ('weier gape and grilled __ I. 
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The CUITWI we 0/ ~ IiIncIng will __ gaps for II'IesIod< COO1IJOI III resuIIlng In -.t localized 
tnpIdI '" .... .oil 91d ... ~ Urd a system 0/ IvOstock grazing III applied thai allows for 
1WH\jIMkIi. 0/ .... orgriic ~ ~ tr.t ... thIS type 0/ f1IncIng wII haw minimum success 
In ~~ _ ...... In Ell L Badow. 
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ThIs BIoI0gIcaI ~ ili a raquRment 01 the Endangered Speciee ~ 011913 to dIIIennIne . the 
~ grazing IIIIotmenI cNngee wtIhIn the Stlnley BaaIn AIIoIrnn, SfttooIh NaIIoNiI R4IcnIMIon 
Area (SNRA). SfttooIh NIiIonaI ForGSt. wlll lICMrMIy -'led socIceye salmon (0nc0rlIynchus /llri'a). 
The pupc.e for thIS ~ action IS 10 bring IMIetoc:Ic we on the IIIIotmenIInto compliance wtth the 
SfttooIh NaIIoNiI FonI8I's L.-!d and Resoun:e Managamenc Plan (FLAMP) and OCher laws and regul&-
tiofw gcMImIng the managemenI 01 the SNAA. 
The Idaho socIceye salmon Is cunantly proposed as 'Endangafacf by the National Marine Fisheries 
SeMai under the federal Endangered Species Act. Sockeye Is also ctasslIIed a 'SensftlVe Species' by 
the FonI8I SeMai (FSM 2670). 
Upper Soak. RMIt chinook salmon (0. ~) also Is conskIenId a 'Sensft1Ve Species' by the 
FonI8I SeMc... and Snake RMif runs 01 chinook haw been recently pelftloned for federal Threatened 
or Enda1g9tlld su.us under the Act. Therefore. chinook salmon win also be addressed In this evalua-
tion. 
Nee Mected by the Proposed AcrJon 
Stanley L.IIIce Creek and lower VaIkiy Creek. two streams within the allotment. hlstorlcalfy __ used by 
SOCkeye salmon adUlts to access Stanley Lake for reprodUctIVe putpOS8S. These two stream reaches 
also conveyed ~mlgrant sockeye smoft on the beginning phase 01 thalt goo.mlfa migration to the 
Pacific 0c:Nn. Sockeye Is not known to ~Iy usa Stanley L.IIIce Creek and lower Valley Creek. but 
lUtunt r8COV8IY aIIorts may InclUde the usa 01 these _lor this spectas. Crftlcal habltllior sockeye 
survival hils not yet been ldantflfad, 10 • Is not known _hat Stanley L.IIIce Creek or lower Valley Creek 
""' considered 'critical habit .. lor IOCkeye. There Is c:umM'1Ily. hOwever •• concrete rough fish barrier 
on Stanley L.IIIce Creek thai was inltailed by Idaho DapartmanI 01 Fish and Game. This ban1er would 
haw to be modIIIad prtor to euc:c:eaf\JI SOCkeye UN. 
In adclllfon, the propoI8d action will -'led the manegamenI 01 ___ near the headWlla,. 01 
the upper Salmon RIIIer. TheM st,...,. InclUde VIIItay. Stlnley. CIOOIced, Job. Stanley Lake. PIIk. Elk. 
Meadow. and Trap Creeks. All 01 these streams ere known to pnMde spilWnfng and/or raanng habllll 
lor ~hlnOok salmon. 
The Idaho sockeye run wee gnNIIly lIIIected by the construction 01 Sunbeam Dam In t 91 0 on tha upper 
Salmon RMif. Ace:-. to the moraInaIlakas In OOIh Valley. vftal to the 8lClstaroe 01 sockeye. wee 
vfItuaIIy ~ 011. The dam was tnached In 1934 buI downIIr.wn Impacts, ~h rrom the malnstem 
dame and c:onIfnuad to d8cr_ the lOCkeye numbel's to where only a tOken law fish 
~ ...... the SawtCiOlh VIIItay. 
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Nab.nItf spawning popuIaIions d chinook salmon in the Columbia River Basin are but a fraction 01 their 
--= size _ to c:cnsIrUdicn d large hydroelectric dams on the Columbia River and ~s major 
II'barfes. CM!f~ and degracIaIion d vilal spawning and rearing habitat. Dams have cl&-
a-' avaiIatlIe spawning and rearing habilalto 45 percent d the -.;ginal area (Columbia River Basin 
FISh and WIII:IIe Program. NWPPC. 1984). The deYetopment d natu aI resource bas industries. such 
as agricuIure. mir"*lg. logging. and power generation proportion ". :liminished fish habitat in the 
Basin. and many saIInon runs were redUced or eliminated (Th <np5On. 1976). 
Fran a mont Ioc:aI perspectNe. caItfe gazing in the Stanley Basin AI ment has affected spawning and 
rearing hatlilar d cNnooIc salmon by degradng straambanks. as dISCussed in the Stanley Basin C & 
H Abma1I Managerner-. Plan. Draft ErMronmentaI Impac! Statement. 1990. 
Propo$«I Aclion 
The SftIooIh National Forest proposes to redtJce existing cattle grazing in the Stanley Basin Allotment 
by 66 percant. This would eIiminl!le grazing from Stanley laIIe. Ell<. PatI<. Trap. Meadow; and portions 
d CtooiIad. V-,. and Job er.ks. -.g these streams to retum to as near potential cond~ion as 
poesoIlIe. Those stream reaches thai would remain ~hln the allotment. or 'core area', such as Stanley 
Ct.- and portions d Crooked. V-,. and Job Creeks would be managed for 90 percent potential for 
_tall< stabiIIIy and prodUctiOn. as defined in tit'!! SawlOOIh National Forest's FU1MP. The primary 
otJjecIive lor INs proposed caItfe .-.ction ;, to protect and enhance anadromous fish spawning and 
rearing _ _ the aIIoImenI are 
The prcposed cIlangas .. the Stanley Basin Allotment '" Ilramat~ decrease cattle grazing along 
the ftIstlng aIIoIment boundaries. The streams CUlside the core area would be 
_ 10 UIy """""'" to nallni conditions and the reaches remaining w~hln the core area would be 
II'I8NQId lor 90 pen:enI pot Re-est~ d riparian vegetation would occur, streambanks 
would become mont stable. and cattle entering most d the streams would cease. Consequently, 
-""9 and rearing habitat lor cNnooIc salmon and OIher fISh would be enhanced. The reaches 01 V-., and St laIIe C_s historically used by sockeye would also improve. 
Ihs action cId nee oca.. III of the SIr wMhIn the llliotment area. r.cludlng Stanley Lake Creek and 
_ V-, c.-. would cent ...... to be degraded to ~ llYestock needs. Under the current ~uation 
IIIncInQ. ... minimum. would be necessary to protect the salmon habitat. 
SeMce tIM inIormIIIIV cons lid with rept8S8f1I Illes of the N IonaI Marine fisheries 
DepartmenI of Fish and Game. and the Shoshone-Bannock Tribes reg rding potenll I 
of the ~ profeCt They essentially agr .. ~h our concluSIon 
pmpo!IIII • change .. management prectices. Ther. will not be any Ire m ner lion 
ptcjIIcI _ as ...... of tnIs grazing proposal. This proposal win be beneficial to both 
.,., chnooIr salmon habit hIn the aIIoI"*,, .... mor • INs avat ion concludes lhat 
""' __ ,""ion d tI'IIs prcposed oon will nee ~ ect sockeye or chinook lmon, by ns " 
J •• 
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